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BOOK V.-THE DEAD HAND.

CHAPTEB XLni.

WWBTOM WWDMlHWI tta. at.u £S?""loo fcoMUj wire :in«]oii«

to use »uoh an oDoortnniJ)„ "T tT ^ *^ determined

depre«ing ohanS^f'J^^^^*' ^^ff» J""! ««Uy felt anj
her, and whethefhehTiSd^nt„''''"r*^^* *~--
l-inwelf. She felt atooT^ft^- \^* ^^^ "*"<«* *•»»*

•bontlmn from anottfr but (^^.^."^^v!- '"' ^°'^«<J8»
the dread of thatlTrLce lw„h^ .^ ^« '''*^''"* '^
h«d-overoame e^r^Tr^pt tT^:"?,

"^« ^" ""J""* »'

oriBisinherhnaband'snS.^ «L
That there had been some

next day begnTXwS,^? "'^ = *'* ^"^ *^« ^^'y

I>->J.n^Xtr«P^Cr^|-^ P«>r

factofthemarrtge T^r^^'i,^"*
°°^ remembered th;

2g
»«e- xeg, Mrs. Lydgate was at home.
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i

TonLT"il '^^^^ "P**^ *° ^"' if «*« Will aU<w me. WiU

When the servant had gone to deUver that mesiaoe. Doro-ttea could hear sounds of music through an o^TTdo^
r^r siT:!a^?uto^STddrr^rf

When the drawing-room door opened and Dorothea entered.

ZI"TV,™f)> ''^•'' ^°^' **" "^ «'«'*'y what stuff it^
wwl^ n

""
T!^ "'.*™" "^y °* "^-i autumn-that tuTwh^te woollen stuff soft to the touch and soft to theeye It

8wTw^*° ^'1 "^ lately washed, and to smer^ J*sweet hedges—was always in the shape of a oelissa J«.a^ves hanging all out of the fashion. C tf she^S^nt^^We a stiU audience as Imogene or Cato's dlughtL rerdress might have seemed right enough: the gra^a^d^^i^were m her limbs and neck, and about hers^S^^
tate oi women, seemed no more odd as a head-dress th«n fh!

persons, no dramatic heroine could have fa<wn o,r»»*oj Z^^re interest than Mrs. Casaubon T^Sm^Ke wjone of ttoee comity divinities not mixing with lSd<Ue^I,^

^ie o?"^lT'ir ?f
*^«-P«'-'»^ shemusffion

^WhuSs, ^r^Tir^^r^z^
is ThA!^r^ """"'^ " » •»'^*«'l fiP"« »' « wideangle. Thp gentleman was too much occupied with the prM-
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moe of the one woman to reflect on the contrast between rt.two-a contrast that would certainlv haveW -f^^r.^ observer. They were botTtSlfJS^^^tiSf o^^ a"level; but imagme Eosamond's infantile blondnesa ITwldrous crown of hair-plaits, with her pale Mue ^^1 a1^d fashion so perfect that no dressmaker oouir^k at Umttont emotion, a large embroidered colkr which i^ wm tobe hoped all beholders would know the r,H«o „* \ ^
handsdulysetoff With rings, andtLt^S^^.^^^^^^^^

me to wait for him, if you expect himToonT^'
^^"^ '^^'"'

«,Jl' " '* ^^ ^^'' Hospital, '• sail Rosamond. « I am not

Will you let me go and fetch him? " said Will T =^,Ii^

youhete "
°' '°°" '' "" ^^^^ ' ""^ notho^of seeing

"May I go to the hospital and tell Mr Lvdir«t« «,.*
wish to see him?" said Will.

^ydgato that you

"It would be quicker to send the carriage for him " ««.iA

£:"ci::;r ^"'--'^•^-ugh to^^sxrto'

hJf T"^
"°^» *° *^* '^°°' ''''«° Dorothea, whose mind

i^^rSkiy :^.zr"n^T.^^"^kT?i
fhe^li-rse^^--^-^^^^^^^^
Mrs. Lydgato. I am very mu^h'^Miged':; yo^^

"""^ "'''

anflTftl^
evidently arrested by some sudden thought,

fe^W / ter-hardly conscious that Will opened the door

She took the arm, but said nothing. Will was feeling^aX
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Texad and miieraUe, and found nothing to say on his ilde.

He handed hei into the carriage in silence, they said good-by,

and Dorothea drove away.

In the fire minutes' driTe to the hospital she had time for

some reflections that were quite new to her. Her decision to

go, and her preoccupation in leaving the room, had come from
the sudden sense that there would be a sort of deception in

her voluntarily allowing any further intercourse between her-

self and Will which she was unable to mention to her hus-

band, and already her errand in seeking Lydgate was a matter
of concealment. That was all that had been explicitly in her
mind; but she had been urged also by a vague discomfort.

Now that she was alone in her drive, she heard the notes of

the man's voice and the accompanying piano, which she had
not noted much at the time, returning on her inward sense;

and she found herself thinking with some wonder that Will
Ladislaw was passing his time with Mrs. Lydgate in her hus-

band's absence. And then she could not help remembering
that he had passed some time with her under like circum-

stances, so why should there be any unfitness in the fact?

But Will was Mr. Casaubon's relative, and one toward whom
she was bound to show kindness. Still there had been signs

which perhaps she ought to have tmderstood as implying titat

Mr. Casaabon did not like his cousin's visits during his own
absence. " Perhaps I have been mistaken in many things,"

said poor Dorothea to herself, while the tears came rolling,

and she had to dry them quickly. She felt confusedly un-
happy, and the image of Will which had been so clear to her
before was mysteriously spoiled. But the carriage stopped at

the gate of Uie hospital. She was soon walking round the
grass-plots with Lydgate, and her feelings recovered the
strong bent which had made her seek for this interview

Will Ladislaw, meanwhile, was mortified, and knew the
reason of it c^ larly enough. His chances of meeting Dorothea
were rare; and here for the first time there had come a chance
which had set him at a disadvantage. It was not only, as it

had been hitherto, that she was not supremely occupied with
him, but that she had seen him under circumstances in which
he might appear not to be supremely occupied with her. He
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not his fault
: of coj^l^ h« K Lt ^t"'

^"' ""«* '""
town, he had U^Z^T^^^fJf"""^^ ^"^S^RS in the

hi. position requirinT^t helQTo^'^".'""""^'^
•r«ything. Lydgate^as reSy Set wo^^T'^'"'^ .""^
any one else in the neighborhcid «nH iT ?^ ^""'""K ^^
a wife who was musi^d an^ lu t?

''* happened to hare
Here was the whole S^C^?'^^^" '^°'*^ <>»««« upon.

had descendedt^LiS^vt'H*™'"^""^''''' ^»
mortifyinir w.TJ^ '^ ^ °" ''*' worshipper. It was

was threaten" g to di5de^^^"^' "f
"^ ^'* ^'' I*"'""" *tere

habitual aenti^nttuch'^ t"ett::t*r """"^ °'

of mutual interest than aU th« rff.* u
*** Persistence

Britain. ^mceT^^rtltlTJ''^"''' ^°'"« "^d
to defy in the form of rTJI.^ • ?? ^* "*" «^y Mough
but prejudioMSeld^oaT^'^ ^''^' *""" *f'- Caaaubon,
both »lid aTd s^btl^X^ff' '"'^""double e^stenoe

twentieth echo TZ^tioT^lyJ^'"^'^' ""''"•' " «>«

which once scented thriXes^ L^w^ "' ''^'^'^*^

penunent to feel keanlv fh-^ ^ ^"^^ ^»8 "f a tem-

olumsierperciLnr^^TPX°"'f,«»btleties: aman of
the first time i^me L^Tf ,?nfif ^'"' "" ^« '''^' «"»* *»'

him had spnZ^pTZ^ "^^ P*^^* *"*"J°°' ''ith

aa he conducted h» to thl^* T^' v""^
*^''* *~^ ""en^e,

haps CasaubotShatr^n^^^f had a chill in it. Perl

to Dorothea thit WmS^d .^iJ. r^' ^'"* '^'^ ^""t^^^
CasaubonI '"''"^ ^^id below her sooiaUy. Confound

had seated herself at hrCk-lr^il*^™- ^^'^«''*«. -J'"

Ma/*I ^mfrthtlla^l'd"T^ t'
^°^ ^'^'^P^^-

one. I Quite ™1 " ">terruption was a yeiy beautiful

I-he veHeCT 'ZSZ^Ztl^^'-^^^^-
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"Beally, I never thought about it," said Will, enlldly. -

"That is just the antwer Tertiusgave me, when I first uaked
him if she were handeome. AVhat is it that you gentlemen
are thinking of when you are with Mrs. Casaubon? "

"Herself,' said Wni, not indisposed to provoke the charm-
ing Mrs. Lydgate. "When one sees a perfect woman, one
never thinks of her attributes—one is consoions of her pres-
ence." '

"I shaU bo jealous when Tertius goes to Lowick," said
Rosamond, dimpling, and speaking with afiry lightness. " He
will come back and think nothing of me."
"That does not seem to have been the effect on Lydgate

hitterto. Mrs. Casaubon is too unlike other women for them
to be compaied with her."

" You are a devout worshipper, I perceive. You often see
her, I suppose."

" No, » said Will, almoet pettishly. « Worship is usuaUy a
matter of theory rather than of practice. But I am practUing
it to excess just at this moment—I must really tear myself
away." '

"Pray, come again some evening; Mr. Lydgate will like to
hear the music, and I cannot enjoy it so well without him."
When her husband was at home again, Eosamond said,

standing in front of him and holding h<i coat-collar with both
her hands, "Mr. Ladislaw was here singing with me when
Mrs. Casaubon came in. He seemed vexed. Do you think
he disliked her seeing him at our house? Surely your posi-
tion IS more than equal to his—whatever may be his relation
to the Casaubons."

"No, no; it must be something else if he were really vexed
Ladis aw is a sort of gypsy ; he thinks nothing of leather and
prunella."

"Music apart, he is not always very agreeatfe. Do you
like him?" '

" Yes
;
I think he is a good fellow : rather miscellaneous and

bne-a-brae, but likable."
" Do you know, I think he adores Mrs. Casaubon "

"Poor devU!" said Lydgate, smiling and pLwhing his
Wli© S 6&r8<
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marriage, might make oonZe^tiii ,''°'°"°' "^'^ "^
time young ladies in the^1 e^l ^^Z"""":^ ^* *^'
I*mon'B, read little Frereh hZL? 7^*" «J"«at^ at Mrs.
pubHo prints had not^tThet ^^^ . "^ ^*"«' '«<'

tion over the soan^s^
1S. ItT"' "T^'"^' "'"mina-

whole mind and day to work in «n '"^l^^'
"'^^ * ^°'»«"'''

•Ught hints, espeoi^ly orsuch ; h^f 1^"' abundantly on
definite oonquesC B^wde"uhllt " f'

^'"'""'y °*^
tirone of marriage witTHf.k !,

""^^^ "*?""«» ^°m the

«d<^himself iXT?subSctl>.f "r°-P"""« "^ ^o"
forever hopeless, losing leii .ti? k »" ""^^""^ ^°°^ "P
petite too,%o much the toLTK^' ""^.^ *^*" up-
turned at present chiefly on her oroL

°^'""' " """'^'»
enough to enjoy his Msnr^

"«' orown-prince, and it was
"Poor devill » ri,e iLeT ^K "f^r*'""- ^^ ^e said,

" Why so? " ^ '''*'' P'*^^ curiosity-

" Why, what can a man do when ha f.i,-. *. ^ .

you mermaids? He onlynerircts hi.w i. .
'"*°""« *""' °*

"I am sure you do nofn»5l*
'°* *°"^ ™°»°P bills."

at the hospitid, or e^et™ ^T '"'' ^°" "" »l''ay»

somedoctor^'sqi'^IC P'h""*'' °' *^^^8 *•»"*
pore over yourmicr^l^l^^h^Ss^o^.^ always want to

ttings better than me.
'

^ ^"^^ y°« lik« those

" Haven't you ambition enough to wi.h th...
skould be something better tt«,. ^'L?^* ^°"' '"''''»°'i

Baid Lydgate, letting* Chl^s^aU o^t^?'^^ f°"'°''""
ders, and looking at her wir^ffZH .*° ^" '"*« » sl"""!-

mak, you leam ly fati;titt::r:MS^ " '
''^'

S^utmysyw"l^;?h!^,/°jr'f *"" -"ti"«.-and to

tl»«iniypet.='
'"^" !>»'« d<»e- A man must work, to do
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Ot oouMS, I wish you to make discoveries ; no one eoold
more wish you to attain a high position in some better plaoe
ttan Middlemaroh. You cannot say that 1 have ever tried to
hinder you from working. But we cannot live lUe hennita.
lou are not discontented with me, Tertius?"
"No, dear, no. I am too entirely contented."
"But what did Mrs. Casaubon want to say to you? "

"Merely to ask about her husband's health. But I think
she IB going to be splendid to our new hof-'W: I think she
will give us two hundred a year."

CHAPTEB XMV.

I wmu not craep along the ooait, but mtr
Out In mld-^M. b; guldaiKM ot tlK Kan.

Whbk Dorothea, walking round the laurel-planted plots of
the new hospital with Lydgate, had learned from him that
there were no signs of change in Mr. Casaubon'a bodUy condi-
tion beyond the mental sign of anxiety to know the truth
about hiB illness, she was silent for a few moments, wondering
whether she had said or done anything to rouse this new anx-
iety. Lydgate, not wUling to let sUp an opportmiity of
ruithenng a favorite purpose, ventured to say

:

"I don't know whether you or Mr. Casaubon's attention
has been drawn to the needs of our new hospital. Circnm-
stuices have made it seem rather egotistic in me to urge the
subject; bu

.
that is not my fault : it is because there is a fightbemg madeagainst it by the other medical men. I think you

!^h«f? fi ^^"fr**1 ^ '^"^ *'"8'>, for I remember 4atwhen I first had the pleasure of «»ing you at Tipton Grange

about the way m which the health of the poor was affected bytheir miserable housing." '

"Yes, indeed," said Dorothea, brightening. "I shall be
quite grateful to you if you will tell iTtow I can hdp to

TnnJ ""^ L "'" *""*'• ^^•"ythi"? ot that sort hasshpped away from me since I have been married. I mean,"



she Mid, after a moment's besitaticm "tl,.* «. , .

TilliW Me tolerably oom&rSbKd 2 m^H T'^.l*"
'""

inaol, taken up for me to inwi« f^ "^
» A '""'««'*<»

» pl«oe a. Middlemar,A-their^t: ®"' ^""^^ "^
done."

""aron—U»ew must be a great deal to be

.bi^Sener^.^.^dlutoS^it^"'"*" '^ ^y<^*«^ with

due Entirely to Mr. BulsZiSi^" * '^^'^ P*~« "' ""'k.

to hi. money. But one^ l^^T !l^ *««*' "'••f^

Iteraml-^rld^f--""^^

suyS ^ '^'^ "**»"'" «^d Dorothea, with „av,«

Hi''tf'to^'-isr:£'' y-^i-i^;. *» -«^ With.

Srt^faXSSdT-u:"^^^^^^^^

turn to good pubUo pur^" lf*iX°° 't!!^r'^'* ^ "^
educated men went tow^Wi^r.K '^.»""b«' of the bettor

tions might ooltoibute to *>.« *
" '^^'* ""** *«^ »»"«'"»-

praotioe, weSJ^n sIJ1^^ 1 '^^'^ ^"^^ ""i
"»y potat of view I^dd ttattrr*. " ^' •*'**'• ^"f*
BuUtrode I should be hlin^^ k^""* '*' ^"^ "ith Mr.

Jere^^atMr-Bulstrode. /knCrtm^uncle^Sli;'

ing SSre'""''
'''' '" '^'^'-^ ^""V' '"^^ I-^^gato, break-

PoiSM'ai'^D^'.^Tl"""' *'' ^""P^e such an op-

S;^e lighTiSfPrsSSr '^^ ^-^ °^ ^^^^™^
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oerned ^th tr«le, whxoh hw oomplwnt. of it. own that Iknow nothing about. But wh.t hu that to do with the quL-

ri'^f^, ''r"?*^
'"'* ^ " «"• ^8 t° e.t.bli,h he™.

tw T?^'*, r'''''
*° ** oppo.ition, however, i. the teotttat Bnletrode h„ put the medical di.«!tion inti my hJSTOf oou«e I am glad of that. It giye. me an opporiunitv rfdomg »me good work_«id I unaware that I hive to^uSi?

hui choice of me. But the consequence i., that the wh3e
profession in Middlemarch have «>t themselv'e, tooth «d n.Uagainst the hospital, and not only refu«, to cooperate them-

Sp'tioS*'*^
*° ""*" *'' ""'^" '^^ andSl2

;;How very petty 1 » exclaimed Dorothea, indignantly

^,.J^ '"''T
""^ ?""* "P*<" *° "Bkt one's way: thWe is

people about here is stupendous. I don't lay claim to any-

mm5^.t^*° '^!!5T'*
some opportunities which have nitcome within everybody's reach, but there is no stifling the

^TL J^^' ^""""f' '"'' * "<"'«'"'«. and happening toknow something more than the old inhabitants. Still, if Ibeheve that I can set going a better method of treatme^t-if

wK^k t T ?""""* '^^ observations and inquiriee

^ .ITL J? ^^« ^°*^* *" '^^°<^ practice-I diouldLW ! ^"f" " ^ ^"""^ *"y consideration of persH

^mvSTK/^"' " '""''"' **• ^"* "^ '^^'•'-'^ ^ -
"I am glad you have told me this, Mr. Lvdaate " said

Dorothea, cordially. "I feel sure I can' help affi'l ha"2some "loney and don't know what to do with it-ttat is oZn
hundred a year for a grand purpose like this. Howhannyyo^mus b^ to know things that you feel surewUldo'S
good. I wish I could awake with that knowledge everv

can hardly see the good of it
!

"

.«I'"'^
'"1 ^r^°^°^^ •"^*«"* *" Dorothea's voice as she.poke these last words. But she presently added, mo™ 1^^
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ranoe resMted that .uggertion, he wquieaoed. He o' ,ot care

i^/h. * '^^? '"""•'y' '^''•« ""t reluct .c to gfv"

th.^'^>.**"'*^ *^* "" ^"^ ••"' I-ydg-te, and reoit«l

CHAPTER XLV.

•*»*-*« THOMAS BMWMrSSSSLXJSfcS. ^"^ ««1 point .. ou,

hJT.?^"*°° "^ "'^ New Fever Hospital which Lvdmtehad sketched to I^rothea was, like other ^Sons tot

ta t no^ll? '^"P'^f'.-''f'l'"!
prejudice. Mr. Bnlstrode saw

SiiseT ™Ct!^""^ "f°'^'
*•"* " determination to thwS

oHrSLhrwl^f f ^» hatred of that viUd reUgionwjuoh he h»d Btriyea to be an effectual lay representative
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-• l»ti*d wUoh oertainly found prataxts apart from nlMon

humw Mt on. Thew might be called the miniit^ial Titw^But oppo..tion. have the iUiniUbl. range of oSStoTi
knowledge, but can draw forever on the ruto of igno^.What the oppoeition in Middlemarch «ld about ^Tv^
Hoepital and it. adminirtration had oertainly a great deal ofecho in It, for heaven ha. taken care that everybody .hall notbe an onginator; but there were differenoe. which reprewntS

mZ.'""^ ^ J?*^'
'*""^ *''• ^^"^^ moderation of Dr.^nohiD and the trenchant ...ertion of Mr.. Dollop, the land-lady of the Tankard in Slaughter Lane.

Mr.. Dollop became more and more convinced by her own

the hcpital If not to poi«,n them, fbr the «kVof cnWngttem up w.toout ..ying by your leave or with your leave!

Goby, as reapectable a woman a. any in Parley Street, who hadmoney ,„ tru.t before her marriag^a poor Le for ad^
maL '>:" '"tJ"'

»"y*^^« rtould know what wiT^;matter with you before you died, and not want to pry intoyour m,,de after you were gone. If that wa. not^^^^
]^s. Dollop w..hed to know what w.., but there wa.a^l
^d ilf -f

>"' " '"•"!""• *^''* ^" °P^'°" '" • bulwark,

^i^ 'f r;'
°'"^«"^ tbere would be no limit, to th^

^^tL-^
°* bod'e"..- had been well .een in Burke and HarSwith their pitch-plaiater^-Buch a hanging busiue.. a. ftuwa. not wanted in Middlemarohl

"»"» a. tnat

8Whti?T ' °°* ** '"P?°*^ *** "P^'"" »* tbe Tankard inSlaughter Lane was unimportant to the medical profewionthat old authentic public-hou«^-the original TankiSTw^
^^ ^T. "^ ^^UoP'^-^a* the rcort of a greatS

ito long-standing medical man, "Dr. Gambit," should not becashiered m favor of "thi. Dr. Lydgate, who - ^ capaWe ol

aSf^T*
'^^

"""I
""tonishing c„re.,'and re«,uing^i2,?e

t^^ r^V^ ^ "*^" practitioner.." But the baWhad been turned against Lydgate by two member., who^«
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S!zr!rijr*^* 'If''*
"*' ^^ '»''•' »' '-"•oJtoting

•nd might iffltorfere with providential favori. In the oourU

l^iflrf^rT;.''"""'!^ '"^ '"'"8«« """ PublicMOtiiiiMi^ of which the unanimity at Dollop', was an indexA good deal more than a year ago, before anything waa

£r"dividei'r '.'f"^
*"• i"*^""* °° *' ^^ "t-^"b^ divided, depending on a tenie of likelihood, situatedp«rh.p. in the pit of the .tomaoh or in the pineal g ^d"*^

m the total deficit of evidence. Patient, who had chronic

old Peatheratone
., had been at once inclined to tryhL^j^^'

rj^r> f'^
"°* '""• P»yi''8tl'e« doctor', bill., thonghi

J«W«bly of opening an «»ount withanew doctor and Mnding
for Um without .tint if the chUdren'. temper wanted a doej?ooc-ion. when the old practitioner, were often c^'t^Tid•U perwn. thn. inclined to employ Lydgate held it likely thathe WM clever. Some oon.idered that be might do more th«,

^^. r "'""'/" liv«r"j-at le«it there would be noham in getting a few bottle, of ".tuff" from him, .ince U
Pur^mg Pill., whxh kept you alive if they did not remove

Km'S«'!!:' W '-r """ f^P'" "^ '"^°' importance.Good Middlemarch famihe. were of oomse not going to change

employed Mr. Peacock did not feel obliged to aiept anew

Te^^ "^
^.

;n the character of hi. .ucce«or, objecting tha^he was "not likely to be equal to Peacock"

w«l"!i?'**f'*^ °f ^^ *°°8 ^ ^0 t""" before thereWMe particular, enough reporced of him to breed much more
specific expeotataon. and to intensify difference, intopartisan-

^wH wl .'^".P"*'""!'^ ^i^Bot that impres.hrnrder

11^ . i*
Bignifioance is entirely hidden, like a statisticalamount without a standard of comparison, but with a noteVf

exclamation at the end. The cubic feet of oxygen y«^°y

w'^'l^y •" ^-^"^ man-what a shudder fteyShave oi^eated m some Middlemarch circles! "Oxygen I no-body know, what that m^y be-i« it any wonder the ehole«
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And yet there are people who say qoar-
has got to Duitzio?
autiue is no good I

"

One of the facts quickly rumored was that Lydgate did not
dispense drugs. This was offensive both to the physicians
whose exclusive distinction seemed infringed on, and to the
surgeon-apothecaries with whom he ranged himself; and only
a little while before, they might have counted on having the
law on their side against a man who without calling himself
a London-made M.D. dared to ask for pay except as a chunge
on drugs. But Lydgate had not been experienced enough to
foresee that his new course would be even more offensive to
the laity; and to Mr. Mawmsey, an important grocer in the
Top Market, who, though not one of his patients, questioned
him in an affable manner on the subject, he was injudicious
enough to give a hasty popular explanation of his reasons,
pointing out to Mr. Mawmsey that it must lower the char-
acter of practitioners, and be a constant injury to the puUic,
if their only mode of getting paid for their work was by their
making out lo».g biUs for draughts, boluses, and mixtures.

"It is in that way that hard-working medical men may
come to be almost as mischievous as quacks," said Lydgate,
rather thoughtlessly. "To get their own bread they must
overdose the king's Ueges; and that's a bad sort of treason,
Mr. Mawmsey—undermines the constitution in a fatal way."

Mr. Mawmsey was not only an overseer (it was about a
question of outdoor pay that he was having an interview with
Lydgate), he was also asthmatic and had an increasing family:
thus, from a medical point of view, as well as from his own,
he was an important man; indeed, an exceptional grocer,
whose hair was arranged in a flame-like pyramid, and whose
retail deference was of the cordial, encouraging kind—jocosely
oompl'mentary, and with a certain considerate abstinence from
letting out the fuU force of his mind. It was Mr. Mawmsey 's
friendly jocoseness in questioning him which had set the tone
of Lydgate's reply. But let the wise be warned against too
great readiness at explanation : it multiplies the sources of
mistake, lengthening the sum for reckoners sure to go wrong.

Lydgate smiled as he ended his speech, putting his foot into
the stirrup, and Mr. Mawmsey laughed more than he would
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h«Te done if he had known who the king's lieges were, giv-
wg hu Good-morning, sir, good-morning, sir," with the air
of one who saw everything clearly enough. But in truth,
his views were perturbed. For years he had been paying bills
with strintly made items, so that for every half-crown and
eighteenpence he was certain something measurable had been
delivered. He had done this with satUfaotiou, including it
among his responsibilities as a husband and father, and re-
garding a longer bill than usual as a dignity woith mentioning.
Moreover, m addition to the massive benefit of the drugs to
self and famUy," he had enjoyed the pleasure of forming an

acute judgment as to their immediate effects, so as to give an
mteUigent statement for the guidance of Mr. Gambit—a prac-
titioner just a little lower in status than Wrench or Toller
and especiaUy esteemed as an accoucheur, of whose abUit^
Mr. Mawmsey had the poorest opinion on aU other points, butm doctoring, he was wont to say in an undertone, he r] ujed
Gambit above any of them.
Here were deeper reasons than the superficial talk of a new

man, which appeared stiU flimsier in the drawing-room over
the shop, when they were recited to Mrs. Mawmsey, a woman
accustomed to be made much of as a fertile mother—generally
under attendance more or less frequent from Dr. Gambit, and
occasionally having attacks which required Dr. Minohin.
"Does this Mr. Lydgate mean to say that there is r.o use in

taking medicine?" said Mrs. Mawmsey, who was slightlv
pven to drawUng. « I should like him to tell me how I could
bear up at Fair time, if I didn't take strengthening medicine
for a month beforehand. Think of what I have to provide for
calling customers, my dear I "-here Mrs. Mawmsey turned to
an Ultimate female friend who sat by—"a large veal pie-a
stuffed fiUet-a round of beef-ham, tongue, et cetera, et
Mteral But what keeps me up best is the pink mixture, not
the brown. I wonder, Mr. Mawmsey, with your experience,
you could have patience to listen. I should have told him at
once that I knew a little better than that."
"No, no, no," said Mr. Mawmsey; " I was not going to tell

him my opinion. Hear everything and judge for yourself ismy motto. But he didn't know who he was talking to I
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tell me things, when they might as well gay, 'Mawm,you're » fool ' But I amUe at it; I humor eve^lXw«u.
place If physic had done harm to self and t^Tl\h^have found it out by this time. "

'

The next day Mr. Gambit was told that Lydpate went aboutsaymg physio was of no use.
*

fonrft finger.) " How will he cure his patients aten?"

allv^™"
what /say," returned Mrs. Mawmsey, who habitu-aUy gave weight to ker speech by loading L pronoun.

sit with ^h^^^ "^"^ P'^P'' '^ P^y ''*« ^^y to «»"e^sit with them and go away again? "

a^.^TI^ tad had a great deal of sitting from Mr.G^bit uioludmg very full accounts of his own habito of b^;and other affairs; but of course he knew there wm no kL^unendo in her remark, since his spare time andpe™!" ^.
«wS°n^r''^"i^,'°l. '°^« ^PUe^tamoro^:

"Not onJC "»«'^;1'»»^8 young feUow, yon know^.

"OtlllT^ l""^^ ""P^^' "^^ Mrs. Mawmsey.UtAera may do as they please." '
Hence Mr. Gambit could go away from the chief grocer's

was one of those hypocrites who try to discredit othersX.Tertismg their own honesty, and that it might be woXme
people's time to show him up. Mr. Gambil, howlv^hra
T^^Z f'^*""' "'""'' ^"'^^ by the smells of^trading which suggested the reduction of cash payments teabalance. And he did not think it worth his wMe tfsWLydgate up untU he knew how. He had norinj^ g^at ™sources of education, and had had to work his oWBTay^inrta good deal of professional contempt; but herade no^Theworw accoucheur for calling the breathing apparatas "C« »

^M MM^, ^^^^^. P"^''''^ « *« ^^ ""d belonged t^^
el«^{. r''ul'^"^=

*""' were Tollers in ZZwZeverything else above the line of retail trade. UuSlT Tmirascible friend Wrench, he had the easiest way in Z^^»u
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Of taking ttingB which might be supposed to annoy him, be-mg a weU-bred, quietly facetious man, who kept a good house
was very fond of a little sporting when he could get it, ver^
fnendly with Mr. Hawley, and hostile to Mr. Bulstrode Itmay seem odd that with such pleasant habits he should have
been given to the heroic tr«^tmeTlt, bleeding and blistering
and starving his patients, v,.„h a dispassionate disregard to
his personal example; but the incongruity favored the opinion

tL M Ji'^''^

among his patients, who commonly observed
that Mr. Toller had lazy manners, but his treatment was as
actave as you could desire: no man, said they, carried more
senousness into his profession : he was a little slow in oomine
but when he came he rfid something. He was a great favorite
in his own circle, and whatever he implied to any one's dis-advantage told doubly from his careless ironical toneHe naturally got tired of smiling and saying, " Ah! " whenhe was told that Mr. Peacock's successor did not mean to d^pense medicines; and Mr. Hackbutt one day mentioning it

«™hwl'"^n ? ^."""/'i-P"*^' ^^- ToUersaid laughingly,

little Dibbitts—I'm glad he's in luck."
"I see your meaning. Toller," said Mr. Hackbutt, "and Iam entuely of your opinion. I shall take an opportmiity ofexpressing myself to that effect. A medical m^ should be

which has hitherto obtained; and nothing is more offei^ivfAaa ttis ostentation of reform, when there is no re»i amelio^

"Ostentation, Hackbutt?" said Mr. Toller, ironically "I

tw„!rJ^u v^ ""^ "»"'* ^-"y '«" be ostentatious ofwhat nobody believes m. There's no reform in the matter-the question is whether the profit on the drugs is paid to tte

mere shall be extra pay under the name of attendance."

bu.. " «^ ^'"«' one of your d-d new versions of old hum-

t ^ V
^'''^y' P*^^""* *b« decanter to Mr. WrenchMr. Wrench, generally abstemious, often drank wine rath«

at M>arty, getting the more irritable in consequence
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I

As to humbug, Hawley," he said, "that's a word easy to
fling ibout. But what I contend against is the way me,Uoalmen ire foulmg their own nest, and setting up a oiy about
the oountoy as if a general practitioner who dispenses drugs
couldn't be a gentleman. I throw back the imputation^
aoom. I say, the most nngentlemanly trick a man can be
guilty of IS to come among the members of his profession with
mnoyations which are a libel on their time-honored prooedura^That 18 my opinion, and I am ready to maintain it againstany one who contradicts me." Mr. Wrench's voice h«i be-come exceedingly sharp.

>» u»u oe-

^J'^J'^'^.
"^^^^ y°" ***™' Wrench," said Mr. Hawlev

thrusting his hands into his tronser pockets
"""J.

"My dear fellow," said Mr. Toller, striking in pacificaUy.and looking at Mr. Wrench, "the physicians have theirTS
trodden on more than we have. If you come to dignity it isa question for Minohin and Sprague.

"

« j- « «

"Does medical jurisprudence provide nothing against these
uifringemente?" said Mr. Hackbutt, with a diL^ted d^s™ to ofler his lights. " How does the Uw stand, eh, Haw-

" Nothing to be done there," said Mr. Hawlev. " I lookedmto it for Sprague. You'd only break your Le iSId—d judge's decision."
-s .• a

"Pooh! no need of law," said Mr. ToUer. "Sa far aspractice is concerned ihe attempt is an absurdity. No patientwiU like it-certamly not Peacock's, who have been ised to
depletion. Pass the wine."
Mr. Toller's prediction was partly verified. If Mr. andMrs. Mawmsey, who had no idea of employing Lydeate weremade uneasy by his supposed declaration^li/stCgrit

was inevitable that those who caUed him in should wateh a

might use' in the case. Even good Mr. PowdereU, who inhis constant charily of interpretation was inclined to esteemLydgate the more for what seemed a conscientious pui^suit of

J^y^J .' ^^ ^'
• T-^ ^^'^'^'^ "^'^ '^°"bts during hiswife s attack of erysipelas, and could not abstain from men-

tioning to Lydgate that Mr. Peacock on ^ similar ocoasL 1^
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•dminirteNd a wries of boluses which were not otherwise de-
finable than by their remarkable effect in bringing Mrs. Pow-
dereU round before Michaelmas from an illness which had
begun in a remarkably hot August. At last, indeed, in the
conflict between hie desire not to hurt Lydgate and his anxiety
that no "means" should be lacking, he induced his wife
pnjately to take Widgeon's Purifying Pills, an esteemed
Middlemarch medicine, which arrested every disease at the
fountain by sfc.>- g to worh at once upon the blood. This
co-operative meucure was n >t to be mentioned to Lydgate, and
Mr. Powderell uimself had no certain reliance on it, onlyhopmg that it might be attended with a blessing.
But in this doubtful stage of Lydgate's introduction he was

helped by what we mortals rashly caU good fortune. I sup-
pose no doctor ever came newly to a place without making
cures that surprised somebody—cures which may be called
fortune's testimonials, and deserve as much credit as the
written or printed kind. Various patients got well while
Lydgate was attending them, some even of dangerous ill-
nesses; and it was remarked that the new doctor with his new
ways had at least the merit of bringing people back from the
brink of death. The trash talked on such occasions was the
more vexatious to Lydgate, because it gave precisely the sort

P^Mtige which an incompetent and unscrupulous man
would desire, and was sure to be imputed to him by the sim-
mering dislike of the other medical men as an encouragement
on his own part of ignorant puffing. But even his proud out-
spokenness was checked by the discernment that it was as
useless to fight against the interpretations of ignorance as to
whip the fogj and "good fort;une» insisted on using those in-
terpretations.

Mrs. Larcher having just become charitably concerned about
alaimmg symptoms in her charwoman, when Dr. Minchin
call^ asked him to see her then and there, and to give her a
certificate for the Infirmary; whereupon, after examination,
he TOrte a statement of the case as one of tumor, and recom-
mended the bearer, Nancy Nash, as an out-patient. Nancy,
caUmg at home on her way to the Infirmary, allowed the stay-
maker and his wif^ in whose attic she lodged, to read Dr.
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Mmohin'g paper, and by this means became a sabjeot of com-passionate conversation in the neighboring shop, of Church-yard Lane as bemg afflicted with a tumor at fim dechued to

^ 1, ??!
and hard as a duck's egg, but later in the day to

^^^U ^^ "? ^ ^"^^ *"'•" ^"^^ ''««"« agreed Crt would have to be cut out, but one had known ^703

fhiTfw ^^7 T^*"
*»^''" """"eJ" »' i"to the inside-the oil by gradually "soopling," the squitohineal by eati^

it f^n '^'^'t' 'u
"" ^"""y presented herself at the ^nfirmary,

rt happened to be one of Lydgate's days there. After quStionmg a^d examining her, Lydgate said to the ho,«e-su^<Zm an undertone, "It's not tumor, it's cramp." H^ orSh.r a blister and some stoel mixtuU, and told\er to gotS
whn r>.^ ^T* ^""L"

*' •^'^ **""' » °°*« to Mrs. Larcher'

IneSltt.-'Z^:"
"-' ""^'°^-' *» '"^'^^ t^"* »^e wai

wo«? t^^
""^ ''^ ^^'^' ^ ^"^ '^'^ l^^^e portentously

WiBter, but on.y wandered to another region with anmerpam. mie staymaker's wife went to fetoh Lyd^to, ^fhecontanued for a fortnight to attend Nancy in hjfo^n^ome

^B^ rr Z„ ^; T^
"'^"^ streets-nay, by Mrs. Laroheralso, for when iydgate's remarkable cure was mentioned toDr. Mmchm, he naturally did not like to say, "The^rwMnot one of tumor, and I was mistaken in descS itTsuch," but answered. "Indeedl ah! I saw itT aTurri,^case, not of a fatal kind." He had been inZlJ^n^S

wZri' r^r ^^ ^ ^^^-^ »' *^>« mermary-'aSra;woman he had recommended two days before, to hear fr^m thehouse-surgeon, a youngster who was not sorrV to vexSi^with impumty exactly what had occurred: he privatel™

tTZ a h
' '"'^^'\~»t - a general practiloreTS Z-

afterward agreed with Wrench that Lydgate was diaa<n.^Kl^
inattentive to etiquette. Lydgate diJrrmXt:S I
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pouBd for ^urng hunself or (rety partionl«rly) degpUingMmchm, such rectification of miejudgmenta often hapSamong men of equal qualifications. But report took up tiifamazmg owe of tumor, not clearly distinguished from cLcer,^d «,nsidered the more awful for being of the wandering
sort, till much prejudice against I-dgate's method as to drumwas overcome by the proof of his marvel us skill in the speedv
restoration of Kancy Nash after she had been rolling and^^ing in agonies from the presence of a tumor both hard andobstmate, but nevertheless compelled to yield
How could Lydgate help himself? It is offensive to teU aady when she is expressing her amazement at your skill, thatdie IS altogether mistaken and rather foolish in herlunaze-ment. And to have entered into the nature of diseases wouldonly have added to his breaches of medical propriety ^fushe had to wmce under a promise of success given by ibat igno-rant praise which misses every valid quaUty

T^^^v t"^°*.*
"""* conspicuous patient, Mr. Borthrop

ZT^K^' ^t^''^"'"
""""O'""' of laving shown himselfBomethmg better than an everyday doctor, Aough here, ZIt was an equivocal advantage that he won. The el^u^iau^ioneer was seized with pneumonia, and havingS apatient of Mr. Peacock's, sent for LydgLte, who^^! h^ex^pressed his intention to patronize. Mr. Trumbull was a robustman a good subject for trying the expectant theory uZZwatchmg the course of an interesting disease when iSt asmu^ as possible to itself, so that the stages might be notedfor future guidance; and from the air withwhich he descritedhis sensations Lydgate surmised that he would like tot 4^'

nal^i ^"^ '"*° ' confidence, and be represented as a

fur^U. .^! r° ''™- ^^ ''""*'°°'^' heard, without mlhsurprise, that his was a constitution which (always with due

eTai? n'* "*
'"'l*°

*^«"' ^ - to^ffeTaZtS

lSr,Tv t^^ T.'""''^
'^ *^« '"« «*^«8th of mind vol-

r^L . T' fl"^' °^ " "*'°"^ P'°"«dure, and thus

totci?4.
' P-Jn^onary functions a genekl benefit

Mr. IrumbuU acquiesced at once, and entered strongly into
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Kon^vT. '•"'• "^ ""^^^»^'" »i<i he. with hi, C^Mpenonty of exprMsion, made rather pathetic by diffioulty ofbreathing. And he went without ahrinking through h-TaUU:nenoe from dnig,, a„„i ,^^^,^^ ^ applicationT tte lE-mometer which implied the importance of hiatemSXTlythe »n,e that he furnished objects for the microTcS^^' SWmgmany new words which seemed suited toX dT^iJof his secretions. Fo. Lydgate was acute enough to inShim with a little technical talk.
mauige

Wirt ^7 ^ -f"**"***
*•"** ^- T™""*™" rose from his coach

J^^I^TT.V^ °'r
illness in which he hadS™ no h,^l

*^°^ h« m ndas weU as constitution, and hewas not backward a awarding credit to the medical man whohad discerned the quality of the patient he had to deal Jth
others their due, feeling that he could afford h H» hIJcaught the words "expectant method," .Ztig chSJ^to« «id other learned phrases to acoLpanyTe tZZtha^ Lydgate "knew a thing or two more tt^ ther«t^doctorjj-wa. far better versed in the secrets of hU prof^onthan the majority of his compeers."

proiession

This had happened before the affair of Pr«d Vinoy's illneeshad given to Mr. Wrench's enmity toward Lydgate morSnite personal ground. The newcomer already^eTtened to

on his hard-dnven elders, who had had somethingXrto d^t^^ to busy them«,lves with untried notion. His pr-^tiS

SortST V w °' *"" ^"'^•'«' '^•J ^«>"' thel^tTe^^port of his high family had led to his being pretty wneXmvited so that the other medical men had to meeT^M™ 1^^nerin the best houses, and having tome^taTl^om
ment. There was hardly ever so much unanimity among themas m the opinion that Lydgate was an arrogant yo^STand yet ready, for the sake of ultimately%redoSS; to
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ll!5lT""'!''^ ""bawvienoe to Bnlrtrode. Thit Mr w.

Iwhen referriDK to thn h™;7tiT ?****'"'*"'«»'' i
»nd

lB«l.troden,ightlfa^„7'':i Jf
"ft«",»W that howerer

lohimneyB. ^^t t'h!f
had a notion both of drains and

|t»«, ist tf^^S.Jr'P^^.t'^
l'?""-^ !" object of in-

"lanaKement Th. f^ Meanwhile he framed his plan of

«t he mjk ffi,ra„^v^> f '"'^'"^ superintendent,

.investigations wwIhhkTf!^7^^*° ?"""" "^ comparative

hown him theTm^rtS^e oTttl' o^""':^'^ ," •^""' "'"^

K a consultative bS^L bu^no fnlT^*^ '^"'°" ^^-
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Of thair contribntioM, the board itwOf filling up ur rMuer
to it! nnmb.M, and no mob of snuOl oontrlbuton being admit-
ted to a •bare of government.

^J"?V*? *^ '°""»<l»t« "rf»«J on the part of every msdloalmanin the town to become a visitor to the Fever Hcipital.
Very well," »aid Lydgato to Mr. Bulitrode, "we have a

^^'^ kouse-iurgeon and diepenwr, a clear-headed, neat-handed fellow: we'U get Webbe fcom Crabeley, aTgo^.
country praotationer as any of them, to come over twice a^veek.and in case of any exceptional operation Protheroe will oomifrom Bnuwing. I must work the harder, that's all, and I havegiv^i up my post .t the Infirmary. The plan wUl flourish in

Zt ?^. *"A"''
""" *'''y'" bo 8l~i to come in. Thinmcan t last a, the, are

: there must be all sorts of reform ,0^,and then young feUows may be glad to come and study here."Lydgato was in high spirits.

J7^-^°^ ^"'?^ y°" ""y ^"P*""! "Pon it. Mr. Lydgate,"«ud Mr. Bulstrode. "WhUe I see you carrying ^ut^hmentions with vigor, you shall have my SingTupS
t^t i r ^T"* '«"'fid«°~ tl»at the blessing whi4 hash^erto attended my efforts against the spirit of evU ^^
fTvT™T t '^'^^^- 8«*«ble director, to assist^I have no doubt of securing. Mr. Brooke of Tipton has al-

^w^I'^k""' ^" '"»«='™»«». "nd a pledge to contribute

LT^k ^^•,';°J
'^'^'^ "'*' """-ProbaMynot a^one. But he will be a useful member of the boMd"A useful member was perhaps to be defined as one whowouJd ongaate nothing, and always vote with mTb^°

li^.T^'f """"^ *° ^y^*"** "" ^'^y disguised now.Neither Dr Sprague nor Dr. Minchin said that he disliked

what they dishked was his arrogance, which nobody felt tobe ^together deniable. They implied that he wa. UoLt
of noise and show which was the essence of the charlatanThe word charlatan once thrown on the air could not be letdrop. In those days the world was agitated about 1 wondrous domga of Mr. St. John Long,^noblemen and gJd°
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''U«re «e «, many of that sort. I remember Mr. Cheshire*

iSl.tith^'"' JP^r *" ""^« P^P'« straight wh»tt;Ainughty had made them crooked "

J'^*^^ "2:" ^"^ **' "^"""i "Chediire wa. aU righW.U

Jlh^ V
"'' '\~" ' ''^"^^' "dvertising Lea 2i way'nobody knows anything about: a fellow who lanU to mSe^o^ 1^ pretending to go deeper than other pe^pl^ Se

,tksutri'o1ir"'"^« '"^ ^'^ • "•"'• '•^ -^ «•"

taw'rd°is:;.;s'"^'*^'^»-'«'p«'p''''»--«-
After thU, it oame to be held in various quarters that Lyd-gatopUyed even with respectable constitlons for hi o^puipows, and how much more likely that in his flighty exI,«^

^n£of hrr^H^'""*
'"^''^ ^'- °°''y> ^»>° li'^ ap-parently of heart disease not very clearly expressed in th«

P^W s;,!! ^' *!r " °*™""' «™"y 'P'oading beyond

B^ran^SaSllfSrit^r^^^^^

emmtyand siUy misconception with much spWlT^^?

tian^tr^ni^^rra^^^.^ttriTd"'^"^^^
tunity her, for the end. I care'most'aSC C/l' ?r^"
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»ttt«tog«t |nwm.,noaghf<»ouTwtaU. By wd by I d«M

•nd I hare been losing time."
^^

wlil^h^r!^"
'";•' °' P«>P»»<7 there," uld Mr. FwebroUw

wtS^^.w rf°5 '1 ^^ P'P« »^°»«htfnUy whileL^
wbifr^rbifo^ ^e rdrT:«therd.."i'

^'"' '"

and .pite a^y more U«n vluL'^i'^'T^ 'pSrS
reT:."" • *^'"'" *" •'"^ «»•''"''«« which £"•«::

" Quito true, I didn't mean that. I meant only two thinnOne
.^

keep yourself a. separable from Bul.trode a. jSZ."
W. hlV?"/". "° °3 ^°^' <^ '"A of your ownX

"Bulstrode is nothing to me," said Lydgate, carelewilT"except on public grounds. A. to gettingtZoLXS
tte other thmg you meant?" said Lydgate. who was nnJ^hn.^eg« comfortably a. pos^ble. and^SS;;i°J^^^«

let faU one day. that you' don't L my pUyii^at Sj".^much for money. You are right enough there B„tT^ ^keep clear of wanting small sis thaWou haven't .^t^I?«perhaps talking rather superfluouslyj^butaTLS^ tJ^sume superbrity over himself, by i^olding ujt^M^land sermonizing on it."
!<"" uwj example

h-^^***!!;**,!^*; ^i-
'""•'brother's hints vety cordially, thoughhe would hardly have borne them from iaoZriin |e
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d^ but th«. lud Mj«n.d in.Tiubl., „d he h«l no u,t«..
tioa now to do more thwi keep house in . oimple wiy. The

•Ten the ttook of wine for a long whUe.
JUny thought* cheered him at tUt time-»nd inetlv Am^ ooMoiou, of enthuaiaem for worthy aimi i. 8u.tained

h«d to fight their w.y not without woundi, and who hove* in
hif mmd u petron Mdnt., inviaibly helping. At home, that

I!St "'t°^u'7??".'" ^"^ '^" «*•"*"« 'ith Mr. Fare-

Z«!!f'ii\ ., i- ^'J'^ '^'*^^'^ "^ "» •»'•. W. headthrown baok, and his hands clasped behind it according to his
fayonte rmnmatmg attitude, while Kosamoud sat at the plana
and played one tune after another, of which her husband onlyknew (iLke the emotional elephant he was) that they feU in
^ <_hiB mc..., as if they had been melodious sea-breezes.

.nJ.r
'" •"?*'*^8 ^"^ fl°o i" Lydgate's look just then,

and any one might have been encouraged to bet on hi. achieve-ment In his dark eyes and on his mouth and brow there wasm.t PlMidity which comes from the fulness of contemplative
thoughl^the mind not searching, but beholding, and thegW seeming to be filled with what is behind it
Present Boeamond left the piano, and seated herself ona chair oloie to the sofa and opposite her husband's face

I. V
™t «»«>»«k music for you, my lord? " she said, foldingh« hands before her and putting on a Uttle air of meekness.

Yes, dear, if you are tired," said Lydgate, gently, turning^ eyes and resting them on her, but not otherwise movingBo«unond» presence at that moment was perhaps no mowaum a spoonful brought to the lake, and her woman's instinctm this matter was not dull.
"»<"'"'««

"What is absorbing you?" she said, leaning forward andbringmg her face nearer to his.

sh^d^""*^
"* '""^" *°^ ^^"^ '**'" *"""y ^^""^ ^"

T "^T *^^«f " 8 Ht fellow, who was about as old as
I am three himdred years ago, and had already begun a new
era in anatomy."

j««>e>^»uow
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but not anatomista."
"""uwrB an jurg. Lemon's,

"I'll tell you. His name was Vesalina An^ «,way he could get to know anatomy aThlL ^ ?* ""'^
to snatch bcKlim at „{„v.t- 1

""'"*'™y »" "« did, was by Boine

tion.'-
* '"^^* *"'" graveyards and places ofeS

fac;°«i'l^,'e?!rd°vtl^ " look of disgust on her pretty

thought he m^Bht findHf T ^'"^^-
^ '^ould hl^

take much notice of her It^er' '^'if:? °^ *^ «""«»«y *«

plete skeleton by snatchCalwMf ru**
""^^ ««* " «»"

from the gallows, Td bS^in^ f^ ^"^ """^ °* » "^minal
by bits sLti;ilt dS'nS'"*"' '**"'^^ *"«" ''"^

n>ond,tepXL?^\°^-^S-- Jeroe^^^ Bosa-

MidJeilrTJ^r^i" --n ^.^ "'•^'-^ '°<^'^ -
living were fie^e u^VesS^7 °^^ T"****

''«'*°"

Galen, and he shoC That ^, "™ """^ '"^ '»««''«d i^i

hima'uarandatTiJmo^^t'Tut'r?- .'^^^'^'^
man frame were on hi. .iL ^ .

"* **' '*«*« of the hu-

with some interest. '
"iwrwarai' said Bosamond,

good deal of Ws wTrk ifen L""'/?."
*° ""*" ^^ •>»" »

was coming f^om Je™Jem^Tl* "Wpwrecked just as he
He died raUier misera™!^' *" *^'"' 8^* "^ at Padua.

yoJ wTTe^rtaTs^ro^^'t^'"''' Bosamond said: "Do
man." '

'' ^ °^° "''^ 7°" ''ad not been a medioaJ

"Nay, Rosy, don't say that" said T,,,!™*- j
closer to him. "That i/lilt«l •

^^^^ate, drawmg her
ried another man.''

'"^"'« y°" ''"'^ ^ou had m«-
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"Kotatall; you are olerei enough for an/tli ng : younjght
easily have been something else. And youi coosi^i at Qual-
lingham all think that you have sunk below them in your
ohoioe of a profession."

"The cousins at Quallingham may go to the devil I" said
Lydgate, with scorn. " It was like their impudence if they
said anything of the sort to you."

"Still," said Rosamond, "I do not think it is a nice profes-
sion, dear." We know that she had much quiet perseverance
in her opinion.

"It is the grandest profession in the world, Bosamond,"
said Lydgate, gravely. "And to say that you love me with-
out loving the medical man in me, is the same sort of thing
as to say that you like eating a peach, but don't like its flavor.
Don't say that again, dear, it pains me."
"Very well, Dr. Grave-face," said Rosy, dimpling, "I will

declare in future that I dote on skeletons, and body-snatchers,
and bits of things in phials, and quarrels with everybody, that
end in your dying miserably."

"No, no, not so bad as that," said Lydgate, giving up re-
mo-^trance and petting her resignedly.

CHAPTER XLVI.

"PnM DO mdemoa tulwr kiimUo que queremot, quenmoa iqueUo qnepodremix "
Sllioe we CMmot get miBt we Itte, I«m Bite wlMt we can gef-aponiik iYoiw*.

Whilk Lydgate, safely married and with the hospital under
his command, felt himself struggling for Medical Reform
against Middlemaroh, Middlemarch was becoming more and
more conscious of the national struggle for another kind of
lieform,

B". the time that Lord John Russell's measure was being
debated in the House of Commons, there was a new political
animation in Middlemarch, and a new definition of parties
which migl,', show a decided change of balance if a new elec-
tion came. And there were some who already predicted this
event, declaring that a Reform Bill would never be carried by
the actual Parliament. This was what Will Ladialaw dwelt
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said Wuf ^ThfpX/^r "
-^

'^'O"
-^ --t year."

teat, "owthequX:, sX^^f "^^ «"' toacoiet^
to be another election Wofelo^^ *!* *"; There i, lik^
march will have got^or/weasll^f .^^f*'

"^^ M'-^-J^^
to work at now is the pSb^. '? > ^*^' "*^* ''« ^a^e

.

"Q^te right, Ladi8i;:7TeStS'^ ""««?«»•"
|on here," said Mr. Brooke T^,^"* ^^ ^^^8 "f opin-
mdependent about Reform, youW-VT ..*° ^^ "y^"
far. I want to take up WUberfo«!^',. /S.°

* "^^ *" 8° *~
know, and work at nLtoV^." . *"'* ^"n^'s line, you
kind of thing. But of^u!,« rr^.°"' ^'^^"^ I«w-ttat

" « you g? in for*£;°Sf°"W support Grey."

pared to take what the situS !» ^°™' y°" """" •» P"-
body pulled for his own bUaZfr*^*^^"^- "««^»y-
question would go to tettew"?^

o^^'^hody else, the wh3e

Hei^'^'iKdritTfj;u'th*:fd *** ^^* °^
you know. But I don't ^tTo., *°?^^ ™PP°'* ©"y.
eonsHtu,.^^ dldon'ttrkXt:^,^ balance of"Z;

tHerftrjn^^^irr^lS'"-'^^-- "^se

the landed class. but^I rVl^ilf'^r^ °°"'^«« of
«8t8. And as to oontendLrforT^f °u

*'"' •^" ^^^r-
hkeaekingforabitofrivi\rt™ t°''?*

that, it is
to thunder."

avaianche which has already begun

feeling of the oount^, « te^^a,^f '^T'"*"*^
''»~»' "'o

general distress." •** "naohine-breaking and
"As to documents," said Will «„ t„ • ,

plenty. A few rows of figures L 1 T"^ ""^ ^" ^"^^
from, and a few morewSl T. T'^^ *° ^'^''^ '^^^
destination of the p^leXSL'^'f, "' '^"^ '^o PO^tio^

^^^ draw U.at out a Httlemofe at length. I^^l,,
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That ia an idea, now: write it out in the Pioneer Pnf rt«

idw^ you knew, but a way of putting them."
*

Pooket-boroughB would be a fine thing," said Ladislaw

ways^BXafZl^^^'^^^* ^-^«'' ^^ ^«™^-
WiU was not displeased with that oomplimentaiy compar-

human flesh to be oonsoions of expressing one's self ZwT
toothers and never to have it noticed, LI t^e^geneTadewth of admiration for the right thi^^ even a ch^orbray

M^h- 1r* '^^^'^ ^ *^« ^ "'^"^ fortifying milfelt that his literary refinements were usuaUy bevond thnlumtsof Middlemarch perception; neverthele^^e w^Wnmg thorough y to like the work of which whl he te«X
i^ .h!" ^T"^

™tter languidly, "mynot?»3hejhKhed the po itacal situation with as ardent an interest mhe had ever given to poetic metres or medievalism It Zundeniable that but for the desire to be where D^La wa^^d perhaps the want of knowing what else to do, Wm w^uMnot at this time have been meditating on the needs oTtte

n^hLttT^''.!^
""'^'''^^ ^S"'''^ stftesmanLfp be woSd

eral dramas, trying prose and finding it too j^iune trX„verse and finding it too artificial, be^ninrto' Z'-^ta?W old pictures, leaving off because ttey were" n^ogZ

»

^L 3*•*^^•:?**'^'''' self-omture'^^as the prSSj'alpomt while in politics he would have been svmpatiiiztaB

of ^lS^l!.^° '"'i*
*°!:'°""' ''°* "^"^ «*"" t»ke the placeof dilettanteism and make us feel that the quality of our ac-tiOB IS not a inattei of indifference.
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nni^w^^^ """^ "°*P*** ^" *>'* Of ^oA, though it wa.not that indeterminate loftiest thing which h« h.^
dreamed of as alone worthy of continu'oJeflSrt ffifnaZ

x^tL^r^fT^rssi-i^r^^
rB-4zrmtdr^LteS-etr^«^f
»«™not worse than much that reaches S:Zi^of
tiefo^wrri::^ b^rsSio^sShT'^ ^^

As Lydgate had said of him. he waa a .nrt-T.*^ ^?'

Ca^ubon who had declared beforehand^WuS£
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^to. high oonneotioM, aerve as an advantageous introduc-ta»: ,f It wju. rumored that young Ladisla^ was iTca-
r^t' ""^^r." °°'"^' '* '"O -^'o "^oredThar-MrCaaaubon would have nothing to do with him"

that i^hlf^"
**^''°

u™ "P'"''"'^ M'- Hawley, "becausethat 18 what no man m his senses could have excited P,

S ""^l"-^"" ?" °° a young fellow whose brinring upTe

si':-cattL;^a\re^^-°-
°^ '•'-"' ^«^'°- ^^^^

s^rScr^i^d-ir-^^^^^^^
a platform-as he did whenever he had an opportunity sneak^mg Witt a facJiiy which cast reflections on'^id Si WigeneraUy. It was disgusting to Keck to see a strip of a^e"ow with hght curls round his head, get up and s^echify by

^ hb o,'TT'r"t"*-"" " which had existed when he wasm hu. cradle " And in a leading article of the Trumpet kickcharacterized Ladislaw's speech at a EeformmeS^ "the

menSirfh ^™'"^"'«' ^^eoi irresponsible stet^ments and the poverty of a knowledge which was ot Z,cheapest and most recent description."
"^^

Snl^f "-t^
* ""'!"« "*^"''' yesterday, Keck," said Dr

K^k!''
* **™ *^** "*'"'' °P ^ *** ^"""^ Kevolution," said

J^^\v"'lT^ ^^^ °* Ladislaw was strangely contrastedWitt other habits which became matter of remark. He hal

-Se sZler'^b
"""*"' "^, ^^^0-^^. for little cWld^S—tne smaller they were on tolerably active leira nn,l «,. «,

.er thei^cl^i the be,^r Will iKrsSis?^?£them. We know that m Rome he was given to ramble about

30
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p

[flit-':

l|:

loieir eyes to iook at hun, and ffoardian Kn>t)..» .* iv

attitude by occasional c^LZ ?^
discovered in this

rug wl^ ita" 'I The\t' »^
°^"'^* »"^ "'^-<"'* - "»«o ao 'jj'ugabo 8. xne two men were not nt oil oijv« u ^
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gradually beoommg neoeesaiy to her entertainment by hJBcompwionship m her music, his varied talk, and his Wornfrom the grave preoccupation which, with all her husband's ten-demess and mdulgence, often made his manners unsatisfao-
tcrj to her, and confirmed her disUke of the medical profession
Lydgate, inclined to be sarcastic on the superstitious faith

about the low state of pathology, sometimes assaUed Will

r^dfnh T' "^"T*"""'-
°°" *^«°»"8 ^ March, Eosa-

Twt
" "^"y-oolo'ed dress with swan's-down trimming

m tired from his outdoor work, was seated sideways on anpsyKshairby the fire with one leg over the elbow, his browWkmg a httle t«.ubled as his eyes rambled over thetluZ
LtrW*"^'-J/?

Rosamond, having noticed that he was

W»™^'. T'^l'*
^°°^^« "' ^' ""i i"^"dly thankedheaven that she herself had not a moody disposition. WUi

SJ'at^::^^*"^/^
°° *^' "^ contemplate the curtZ.pole abstractedly, and humming very low the notes of " When

at Ae usurper of the rug with silent but strong objectionRosamond bringing Lydgate his cup of tea, he threw downthe ^pei, and said to Will, who had star^^d up and gon^ to

tJ^SI" °V'* ^T P"®"« ^"o"^* " » reforming landlord.Ladislaw: they only pick the more holes in his Lt in ^e
"Ko matter; those who read the Pioneer don't read the

^Z^' "^'^ ^^' '"^^°"'°8 J"" *«» ""d walking about

ve^ion?
":^P°=?

'•'f

/"*>«« -^^ with a view to its oln con-

Zee thl .t '^,
^"^

",
^'"''«''' ''™^'"8 ^i«^ » ven-geance then-'Mmgle, mmgle, mingle, mingle, You thatSUf °°'~'^ ""'^'^ "-"^ '^o' ^--^o ^« -

eleZHf^^*"'
'"!'' -^^ "^'^°'* »*"«^"' ^'"ote would get

S^Al""' °Pffr^ "a-""-- the very men who profess to
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" Thne's no harm in trying. It's good to have rcaidant
members.

"

"Why?" said Lydgate, who was much given to use that
inconvenient word in a curt tone.

"They represent the local stupidity better," said Will,
laughing, and shaking his curls; " and they are kept on their
best behavior in the neighborhood. Brooke is not a bad fel-

low, but he has done some good things on his estate that he
never would have done but for this parliamentary bite."
"He's not fitted to be a public man," said Lydgate, with

contemptuous decision. "He would disappoint everybody
who counted on him : I can see that at the hospital. Only,
there Bulstrode holds the reins and drives him."
"That depends on how you fii your standard of public

men," said Will. " He's good enough for the occasion ; when
the people have made up their mind as they are making it up
now, they don't want a man—they only want a vote."

" That is the way with your political writers, Ladislaw—
crying up a measure as if it were a universal cure, and crying
up men who are a part of the very disease that wants curing."

" Why not? Men may help to cure themselves off the face
of the laud without knowing it," said Will, who could find
reasons impromptu, when he had not thought of a question
beforehand.

" That is no excuse for encouraging the superstitions exag-
geration of hopes about this particular measure, helping the
cry to swallow it whole and to send up voting popinjays who
are good for nothing but to carry it. You go against rotten-
ness, and there is nothing more thoroughly rotten than mak-
ing people believe that society can be cored by a political
hocus-pocus."

"That's very fine, my dear fellow. But your cure must
begin somewhere, and put it that a thousand things which
debase a population can never be reformed without this partic-
ular reform to begin with. Look what Stanley said the other
day—that the House had baen tinkering long enough at small
questions of bribery, inquiring whether this or that voter has
had a guinea, when everybody knows that the seats have been
sold wholesale. Wait for wisdom and conscience in public
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rl-^'fnt'lf ^nT"^ ""T"'"- -- *™»t to i,

that wm work?, th- -^T' ^ u f'^' '"'^ *« ''•^' '^''dom

cu^ .,do.„. .now u«t^i "^^.; r, s.rii^'a'^rr
wiHi ak/^„1J

° "°" immaoulate men to work

oppose it, BhoJd^^rinX whthTartteTi"''r°"'*^
even the better brains?"

**"*" '"°*'''*« °'

rt^i! ..
"* *'"" ^^ *«'* offended with Lvdeate • r,M

«idWm sTSfntuI,'^'"!,;"*^'"^
y°ur liberality to others^'

porta^'i.r« S.„t i l^',^„~tj,t^°^«''- " -
--

J u« IS TO you. Yon have no more reason
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!

:

S.nTr ^* ' ^*'" P***""' «peo1»ti«. from Brook*ttan I hare to imagine that you hay. per^mal .xpo^^lfrom Bulstrode. Motire. are point, of honor^ ITSw^
world, WiU ended, toaging back his head, "I think it 1.Weiejr that I am not determined yoonLSJ: 5

H«'i!!,h"2."""°"**^^""^
I*iid«w,"Mid Lydgate, .orpri»dHe had been preoccupied witl. hi. own vindioatioi. a^d Wbeen bhnd to what Ladi.law might infer on hi, o^^^

fL^ rZ P"^"" '•" ""i^tontionaUy annoying yT in

^r „'J„^°'"'1,"">.»
""'ibute to you a Jomantfc L^ri ofyour own worldly mterests. On the poUtioal questioTl r.-ferred simply to intelleotouU bias."

qnestion, 1 re-

"How very unpleasant you both ^-e this eveninB " ..id

Ihl! tT ,

* ""^ medicine are sufficiently diwgree-

wiUi all the world and with each other ca tho.e two topic. "

rin^ r'^",f
^"O^""? "'"'"y "-"tral a. she said this^E' tonng the M, and then crossing to her work-table

.h« „
?''

"
!*''' ^^^8***' P"**^8 »«* Ws hand to her as.he was passmg him "Disputation is not .mustagt che"

When Will was gone, Koeamond said to her husband •' Whatput you out of t«nper this erening, Tertius?"

likea Wtof^ti^rer?'^'""
"'° '^ °"* °* ''-P"- He is

" But I mean before that. Something had vexed vnn lu.f„..

you look so, TertiuT"^ ^ °" ^"^ """"^ ^''•°

peniS^nj;.
"*'"""" ''™'^" '»''» ^y^<-. "-"-g her

"What vexed you?"
"Oh, outdoor things—business."

tuSitTe "^^t rIT" ^/'^« °° """ P'y"'"'* °* • bill forlumiture. But Bosamond was expectinij to have a haW .„^
r^ydgate wished to save her from ^y pe^^S* '^'^' ""^
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CHAPTEB XLVII.

Wh gcrar tra Ion land In nlo,
formm lora k hldm ann,
JOMt CM nato It

:
n miM .prtMWlun alniiaiM tn (lalaiiiw

•o In Imna'i qnt ind Imir
•pnav iiw mtia sum goww,
OownwaM not ud upTCM an.
«»I>M>l>ycli«eMtb«nd*7.

I
^i^'^P^*^ to be on a Saturday evening that WUl Ladi.-

he'wt? ^hS'oi^n''"""""
-«>Wte' lU eZt.'SL

• in ^_ ^ '°*"°"' "•» *° n»»ke him sit ud half th«mgh^^thankmg over again, mider a new irritati^. Ktthad before thought of hU having settied in MiddlemaiSiandhame«ed huuself withMr. Brooke. HesitationsWor^eS^token the step had .mce turned into susoeptibUity to even,h^
his heat toward Lydgate-» heat which stiU kept him naoZ^Was he not making a fool of himself? and atTtL^^^iTe

aToor^f^rrr -' ^^"^ --"^^'-^ •»'-«-

^:"sfK;siaJ'sSnrrs-£:;r^«on^d thoughts does not think in consequence ofhTs ^-»ons-doe« not find images rising in his mind which so^ethe pa«,»n with hope or sting it with dread. Burt^U, w~S

Twn «;^-
^" •'yP**'" 'J""" there were littie joys of hisown choosing such as gentlemen cantering on the high r«^might have thought rather idiotic. The way in which^made a sort of happiness for himself outof\^fSg fcrDoro^ea was an example of this. It may seem strlge butrt IS the fact^ that the ordinary vulgar vision of wh cTir Casaubon suspected him-namely, that Dorothea might^comeawidow and Uiat the interest he had estabUshed in her Sndm^ht turn mto acceptance of him as a husband-had nol^nipting, arresting power over him, he did uTLTZ
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w« not only th«^ w« u^t^im '"'
J"~*'*' •"-»« It

which eould'b,.:^u^d7bZi°*„^;"'^»^*^
ta the -HM that he h.d toS^^mZ^TK'^'*^
togr.titude-the kfnt coLio^n^Tml^y o^J^!^

'^

lati-g o; what'St"'b!r. M 'Jr^"'*!- 'r
•'^"•

yet other rea«.n.. Will, ae we k^l „' m "'?"' '•"'

thought of any flaw .ppeilriTg T hU cVtS h^^T ""
exasperated and delwhted hv th. „ i * !.

""• " "">•

Dorothea looked atTn, .„J
""• ""^w '«>«iom with which

«.n>ethingre^„'ite'^.r v'^\'v*° ^^ ">'' ">•« '••
he could 'n" lo^rfor a cS^eT k'"

^"^ " "''• ""> ^'""

her. Do we not «h„n fh. .* . ^. """' '"'"**'»'' '''•ng*

or shrink Cltel.^S.^'r^^"^1: 'brtTi""';-

every-day DossesRinn 7 n„. J' /^ ^ °* obtained aa an

"*»«M aeiwrfter mlglit be slid to B™
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uapoMiU. to ton. He would not go out of h«r rMob. H.MW no omtur. wnong h«r friendi to whom h. oould MUt*

hj^would, wh»toT.r fl«-br«tthing dragon, might hi« JclI^J

Thi. h«d always bMm tho oonoluiiou of WiU'i hwitation.

S-.wi' Z"
"" T '»n'~Ji''torineM and rebellion even

^«^„ tv ""^T'"- «• '••^ °'*«° «°' ^f»«>, a. he

I?f ^r. *^"r
''"*"'" " "'»•'*' ^y "o™ ""fid* d«moa.tration

that h>. public exertion, with Mr. Brooke a. a chief oould not•eem a. heroic a. he would like them to be, and thi. wm al-

ZtZ^"^^- ""•
*^J'

"""" S""""* »' irritation-that not-

™uT.t^' """^r °' '"»°^^ '°' Dorothea'. «ike, hecould hardly ever ue her. Whereupon, not being able to^tradict the« unplea-nt fact,, he%oktradiotod hU o,r^•trongeet bia^ and «ud, " I am a fool '•

D^r^t^^H'^'A'T *^ ^""^ ^'^^ neoewarily turned onDorothea, he ended, a. he had done before, only by getting alivelier «n.e of what her pre«nce would hi to him^ «d wd-deuly reflecting tiat the morrow would be Sunday he detotS- i\\^T^ '^"^^ •"'' «* »»«• H« 'I'Pt upon

til'^f^- "^w
^ .J^'l defiance of Mr. Cawubon'. prohibi-tion to vi.it Lowick, and Dorothea will be diapleawd "

for ^TTt- '!,"^"^ laolination ;

" it would be too monetrou.

cru^on .
" "• ^^ «°^8 out to a pretty countryohurohona.prmgmommg. And Dorothea wiU be glad."

to .nnnl*^' T ^^ ^'^ ^'"•"'~° ""* 7°" ^^' 00^8 eitherto annoy bun or to see Dorothea. "

" It i. not taie that I go to annoy him, and why should Inot go to see Dorothea? I. he to have everything to him«,lf

«„ , T "T*"'*"""^ ^0* ^^ "^ a li^e, as^erpeople are obliged to do. I have always liked the qu^?Zof the church and congregation ; besides, I know the Tucke«!
I shall go into their pew.

"

Having irilenced Objection by force of unreason, W- -Ikedto Lowiok a. if he had been on the way to P^a^ I! ^
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Halsell Common and skirting the wood, whew the ionli-htfeU broadly under the bndding boughaVbringing oattKut^ of mos. and hohen, and tresh gre.-.^s pie obgT.brown Everythmg seemed to know that it was Sundayf^dto approve of his going to Lowiok church. Will easUy felthappy when nothing crossed his humor, and by thiTtime tt
fought of vexing Mr. Casaubon had beZetS^ 'Z^^to him, makmg his face break into its merry smile ^eaZ?to see as the breaking of sunshine on theX-luS'occasion was not exemphiry. But most of us «e aS to se£ewithm ourselves that the man who blocks our waTui^^ou,and not to mind causing him a litUe of the disj^rt wh?S wi
small book under his arm and a hand in each side ^etnever rea^g, but chanting a little, as he made sce^^fwhat would happen in church and coming out He w^e^penmentmg in tunes to suit some words of his own

"
i^-

tTwo^"' " "^^-"^^ ""^-"^y- sometime ii^^vS

" Ob, me, Ob, me, wbM frugal dmr
MrloniMbleedapanI

A tniob, a imr, tbat li noc bera,
Aibadowtbatliiioiw:

" A dnMs of bmtta Uiat migbt be DMTAn Iiilj.4Qboed tone,
'

The Oxngbt ttiu una m*T Uilnk me dewllw plam Mme one WM known

:

** ne trmnor offt b«nUwd fear.
And lU tbat was not done-

Ob me, ob me, wbat busal dieer
My'ovedotbfeednpon."

Sometimes, when he took off his hat, shaking his headbackward and showing his delicate throat as he sanf, he looSd

b^i^hT„"'r'*'°K °'J^'
'P™« '''°«« "P'rit filled theZibright creature, abundant in uncertain promises

w«nf • •!*"!7«" "^^ "^^g "hen he got to Lowick, and hewent into the curate's pew before any one else arrivi there

^bt"m cul"?""' " ' '•••»*' <»»«~««tiorhS «:aembtod. The curate's pew was opposite the rector's at the
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mtowoe of the gmaU chancel, and WiU had time to fear that

rfnmU faces which made the congregation from year to v»Swithin the whitewashed walls and dark old pews h«dlv I?^

ftere and there with age, but yet has young shoots ^h
nZ'th^'i*""'^'"""'*''^* »•» wid'^unaLlt^ie bui

^m tf« w '^'^ *^^ ;^°*^ *° '^o °'der of things, tTere we^
pews side by side; brother Samuel's cheek had the same du^pie round as ever, and the three generation, of d^t c^tager, came as of old with a sense of duty to the" totS^

wore the black gown and mounted to the highest h^x ..

m™ T.,
*^ ^^ *^' '°^*'"° t*""^ »' ti'o Sunday sS-mon The congregation had been used to seeing WUl a^church m former days, and no one took muornoto of hiL^^t^the choir, who expected him to make a ^IVZ

Dorothea did at last appear on this quaint backeround

^cl^^?'' ''"'\'^'' ^ her whit. Uavertn^^d
gray cloak-the same she had worn at the Vatican. Hm f^

show of her fedmg except a sUght paleness and a graTCM she passed him. To his own surorise. Will f.lt . ^^ 1

outTZ™:;; '^T""'^ ''*^^' '•'«" ^- clubon c^e
^fi^l^v ^^.' ""^' *"'*™e "« pew. seated himself ^n face

a^l.t^'K. f^T' P*''"'P« P"^'"^ »°'i he had made

pZ t v"\^"- " """ "o '°°8" amnsing to vex Mr
and seeing that he dared not turn his head. Whv had he not

should sit m that square pew alone, unrelieved bfany Tuot
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f.^

era, who had appaientiy departed from Lowiok altogether, for
a new clergyman was in the desk. StUl he caUed himself
stupid now for not foreseeing that it would be impossible for
him to look toward Dorothea—nay, that she might feel his
coming an impertinence. There was no deUvering himself
from his cage, however; and Will found his place and looked
at his book as if he had been a school-mistress, feeling that
the morning service had never been so immeasurably long
before, that he was utterly ridiculous, out of temper, and mis-
erable. This was what a man got by worshipping the sight
of a woman! The clerk observed with surprise that Mr.
Ladislaw did not join in the tune of Hanover, and reflected
that he might have a cold.

Mr. Casaubon did not preafih that morning, and there was
no change in Will's situation untU the blessing had been pro-
nounced and every one rose. It was the fashion at Lowiok
for " the betters » to go out first. With a sudden determina-
tion to break the speU that was upon him. Will looked straight
at Mr. Casaubon. But that gentleman's eyes were on the
button of the pew-door, which he opened, aUowing Dorothea
to pass, and foUowing her immediately without raising his
eyeUds. Will's ghmoe had caught Dorothea's as she turned
out of the pew, and again she bowed, but this time with a
lookof agitation, as if she were repressing tears. Will walked
out after them, but they went on toward the UtUe gate lead-mg out of the church-yard into the shrubbery, never lookimr
round.

^^
It was impossible for him to follow them, and he could only

walk back sadly at mid-day along the same road which he had
trodden hopefully in the morning. The Ughte were »U changed
for him both without and within.
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CHAPTEB XLVHL
knij Uw toMen luiin are tonUnimr
IW ttelr white la*. uniMiliiii la Uie wtod-

8|™«««lnju,u».»«untclupu«reu«i

oluafly from the perception that Mr. Casaubon was deJ^,JZ!

al TOIIW °"
I*~°«^y

*^* '^'«"»ti''° between

bought It an amiable movement in him toward a reTZilt

had probably unagined, as she had, that if Mr. Casanton ^1Wuld meet easUy, they would shake hands and wSlyttoooorse mxght return. But now Dorothea felt qS^„bCof that hope. Will was banished further than ey» f" Z^^ubon must have been newly embittered by tLlsito.T^/ 1^^""°* "^"^ *"" "'"""^ to reJognL
'

He had not been very weU that morning, suffering fm™some drfBculty in breathing, and had not ^AZ^JZquenoe.- she was not surprised, therefore, that he wm m^^

f^- *„/ \" ""^ P"* »'»• *elt that she could neveragam introduce that subject. They usually snent ZrfZhou™ between luncheon and dinner on a »^^\l^VJ^.b^i m the hbrary dozing chiefly, and Dorotheal'her ix,u^r

7^Z t '^ ""^^ *° ~*°Py J'«™«lf ''ith some of her favor-

te)wwindow-of various sorts, from Herodotus, which she waslearning to read with Mr. Casaubon, to her old ^mmnTonPascd, and Keble's « Christian Year." But to-daysCoSone after another, and could read none of tlrm ^EverTml««med dreary, the portents before the birth of C^LZ^.
of favorite hymn»-aU alike were as flat as tunes beaten on
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was another op rather a fuller sort of oompanionshhTS"™!
Dorothea was hungering for, and the hun^had L^ f^the perpetual effort demanded by her ma^ed We T« IT^ways faying to be what her husband w^^ S" never ab^
liked, that she spontaneously oared to have. «u«n,J^Z. i
ways excluded from her Iif«- ftlTi* v ^ ,

*» be al-

she was in fh« ^Tt ^j r^' ^ ''*" ^"^8 convinced thatsne was m the right and her husband in the wrong but^
SjhldJv'bi**"- J''»,'^""»-

the helplessnei'wt m^*
I^!?^^

bonmnbrng than ever: she longed for objects wh^could be dear to her, and to whom she could be d^ illlonged for work which would be directly CefiLt^ii.«^^nshme and the rain, and now it appeL^ ttaT^ witbve more and more in a virtual tomTwhere tha« t«Hr
t"K^ "t'/""."^

'•'»' p«Hiucing'i":,srnrv" s
twLTni f n T-

""^^^ ^*" ""> "^t^"' ^»W of warn Mtiv^and feUowshii^tuming his face toward her as heTe^

rh^irhadixxSwrr ^«° '-"^^

her bad mood as she would have borne a he«iaohe
After dinaer, at the hour when she usually began to t«^

ibraiy, where, he said, he had ordered a iire and hghte 5eseemed to have revived, and to be thinking intently

™nL
library Dorothea observed that he had newly ar-ranged a row of his note-books on a table, and nowTel^k
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up and put into her hand a weU-known yolmne, which wasa table of contents to aU the others.

»v ,^ ^ *'^" ""^""^ •*" «^«°^8' yon ''iJl go through

^1 ^"""Srf ^ '"""^ ""* " ««='» Poi^t where I Zymark, wiU make a cross with your pencil. This is the first
step in a sifting process which I have long had in view, and

XrT Tl "^^ ^^^^ *° ^^^*^ *° yo° o^rtain princi-
ples of selection whereby you will, I trust, have an int^Uigent
participation m my purpose.

"

7
This proposal was only one more sign added to many since

his memorable interview with Lydgate, that Mr. Casaubon's
original reluctance to let Dorothea work with him had given

hte~.^ '^^i T*7^ disposition, namely, to demand much
interest and labor from her.

We will take the volume upstairs—and the pencU, if you

this task. It 18 not weansom« oo you, I trust, Dorothea?"
I prefer always reading ,t you like best to hear, » said

™r^ "^J .° *"» ""' "" " *™«" '" 'I'** o^" leadedwas to exert herself in readi.^ or anything else which left him
as joyless as ever.

It was a proof of the force with which certain characteris-
taos m Dorothea impressed those around her, that herhus-

S7'^ iv
* ^^""''^ ""* suspicion, had gathered im-

Si^l I
"" t" "i*«8"*y

°* i"*^' promises, and her power ofdevotmg herself to her idea of the right and best. Of late hehad begun to feel that those qualities were a peculiar posses-
sion for hunself, and he wanted to engross them.
The reading in the night did come. Dorothea, in her young

weariness, had slept soon and fast: she was a-^akened by asense of light, which seemed to her at first like a sudden vi-
sion of sunset after she had climbed a steep hill: she opened

™»«^^ u'"*^"
husband wrapped in his warm gown

ItZ ''•"""'","' .'^o. '•^o''"' "e« the fireplace wherVtheembers were still glowing. He had lit two candles, expect-mg that Dorothea would awake, but not liking to ^i^pby more direct means.
" "or
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i

lucid!"
^ "^ '"^'^' "y ^d " remarkaMy

"I fear that the excitement may be too neat fnr .™, » . •j
Dorothea rememberi„^ Lydgate'.Cu^ns^'*

"' "^ '*"^

easy » CtwTl*"" °'.""'*'"' »»'«'»«»*• Thought i,

second exoa™^„ c„te » Zl^lT' ^'^T^ »"»* "^e
«,-. u- J 1-1

"" vyioK). iMrotbea was amazed to think nfthe b^d-hke epeed with which hia mind was mv^^ thf

"And DOW I think that I can taie soniB rar™, " g^H M,

s:'™^-rhr.rr-.i:^£S

" iTl th»f ""f
Do^thea, with dread in her mind.It IS that you will let me know, deliberately whether in
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be«l6^g her to the conjecture of ume tatention onWh«*b«id', part which might make a new yoke tocher Sdid not answer immediately
^^You refuse?" said Mr. Casaubon, with more edge in his

thl'^L^^" fU^^ "'*°'^" "^"^ ^^i^'^ in a clear voice,

f^^,?^ T^T. ""*"""« itaeU within her; "but it i;too so emn-I think it is not right-to make a promise when

IZ^T"'^':'"'^ "*"•* "« *»• Whatever ^e^:^prompted, I would do without promising »

miL^JoTrZ;' "" """ ""^ ^"''«""'"*=
^ '«>' y- *» "l-y

"No, dear, no I "said Dorothea, beseechingly, crushed bvopposing fears. " But may I wait and reflect a littTwhUe?
I desire with my whole soul to do what will comfort yoTrbut

IZ^l'^LT^ ^"^ .uddenly-still le» a pledg^ to'do I

"You canno^ then, confide in the nature of my wishes?"
Grant me tall to-morrow," said Dorothea, beseechingly.
Till to-morrow, then, " said Mr. Casaubon

Soon she could hear that he was sleeping; but there was no

l«?.h 7 'Z 5"; J^.''""
"'"' «°"''t''^ed herself ZueJu

TJ^L^^"^'^ ^^' ^"^ "^^^ ""^ earryingon a coX
™rif-l"°^''f r"*"**

'*" ^°"^ first on one side thenon the other. She had no presentiment that the power which

?.^^'°° of prmciples stUl more doubtful. The poor childhad tecome altogether unbelieving as to the trustwoiZness of

small mstruction her judgment in this matter was truer than
his: for she looked with unbiased comparison and healthy
sense at probabilities on which he had risked all his egotism.And now she pictured to herself the days, and months, and
years she must spend in sorting what might be caUed shat-
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i

t«ed mnnmue. and fngmnti of a tradition which waa itMlfa mosajo wrought from crushed ruin.-«,rting tSem
" S

eWb ohUd Doubtless a vigorou. error vigoroarij puwuShas kept the embryos of truth a-breathing; Se auertKw

seed of a^l tradition was not likely to bruise itself unawaw^against disooreries; it floated among flexible conie^™!^more ^lid than those etymologieswUtlr^rr
r^,1 fT '° ."^^ ""*" '* '"« "town thaVTi^fneH

ShT rt " *^"° i^'PO'siWe: it was a method of inteX

tw<^ ^?*^*
;

It was as free from mterruption as a plan forthr«dmg the stars together. And Dorothea had
"
ofSTCto check her weanness and impatience over this quwZaWe

SiTTl' t"
'* "T^"^ '*~" «» ^'^ instead ofZw!lowship m high knowledge which was to make life w^lf .She could understand wTenough now wh^er hnsZl i/icome to cling to her. as possiWy the^uTyC4 IrffTw l"^

labors would ever take a shape li which C^Sd iL 1^^to^e world At first it had seemed that ^^iZito'^Zeven her aloof from any close knowledge of what he ™?

the ^1 receding, and the heavier limbs; and now athTttsword visibly trembling above himi And had shI not wf.hLto marry him that she might help him m his S's K*^
which she could serve in devoutly for its own sake ^^lnght, even to soothe his grief? would if ^Lsribte eT™ f

And yet, c^ld .he deny him? Could she say, " I refuse to
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Mntuit this pining hunger? " It would be leftiaing to do for

^^'^ '?"*/*" '" '^«* «»«> to do for himIW S
mo^'w"?* ^'**'^. had .«d he might, for fifteen jL, or

StiU, there TO. • deep difference between that devotion to

WhilJ h " ^tfT "^'f^'*"
P""""" "' ^^'^'>- to thelL

.HH L ? "r^'
^" '""''* "'"^ °°*^8 t^"* "he would not

^« th!rV.° """""r*"**
«8«ii.8ti and even to refu.e. But-the thought passed through her mind more than onceaough she ^uld not believe in it-might he not me^ rdelmand somethmg more from her than she had been able tomiagine smce he wanted her pledge to cany out his wished

'." '^'^ »P "> J"- ">* only: that was the end for whichhis faUmg life was to be eked out by hen

ill^H *T}rZ ^^^'^ % i» this conflict, tiU she felt
111 and bewUdered, unable to re«,lve, praying mutely. Heln-te^as a child which has sobbed and ^ught'too long she fSl

T. lil^
"'<'»"'« "Is^P, and when she waked Mr. Casaubonwas^y up. Tantripp told her that he had read p^«^breakfasted, and was in the library.

Payers,

•did-figured woman who had been with the sisters atW
smZ^fiar '^"^ '^'°"'' ''"'*^''''" ""' '^"*''»'

Chlnv ™-°°*T,^'*?'
"8''-«°J<>«^ hut with a bloom like aChmy rose. But always smelling those leather books whatean be expected? Do rest a little this morning, maZ Sme say you are Ul and not able to go into that close library!^

r»«„t.°°' °°. "^ °^* ^'^^" ^^ Dorothea. "Mr.Casaubon wants me particularly."

tn^^ v" ""^i "^T "^^ *"" """*' *J"'* "''« should promise

^otyrt
' *^* ""^^ be later in the day-
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I,

•' I WM waiting for your »pp«anuioe, mr daw. I h,d ha»^to «t to work at ono* thi. moming/but I fed my^ft^
^»ein.l«po.itio„, prob^blyfromSo^nohexolfmS':^

lJ!itl^^!T l^". '^ ^'^'^ " yo" nind, Ileared, was too aotire laat night."
"•*"», j,

of "^!i!^ '"^^ '"^" *' *•* •* "** "0 U>" point I last SDok.

said Mr. Casaubon, and then he left her.
'

bmg her eome wraps. She had been sitting stiU foVffew

sillvf H^ll"*.*"
""y '*""'•' °' «»« foriSer^niot .^simply felt that she was going to sar " Yes " to h«, ni^ j

••"keeTerj^'
*~ f"" »*^-^^ th^e 'tho^Tgi oSZga keen-edged blow on her husband, to do anytL, buTsS

Slit:iit'rh3"''''^ '" """""^ -"^ ^. '« -^e

st^efui^i^rt."-^--"-^-
This was too much for Dorothea's highly strung feelins and

^rstltl^SJ^-^ •"-^^^^ and^^^toutatS

" I wish every book in that library was built into a catacomb

^ .'?*''* ^'~l¥'«*-~°»- She had been at Eome, and yis^Ued the antiquibes, as we know, and she always d^lined^

^ifti,^!!!;"**"
""y*^^* ''»* "y™" »*rter." when speak^ing to the other servants.

^^^
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H« Ukad hi. mMtar TMy W.1], but he liked

Pntt Unghed.
T«ntripp better.

onoe before, though from .diS,.^
*'*'•''• '"^ '»'»•

f«wd lest her effort .rfSlowtw^T J?"^'
"^^ ^' ^^

.i. dreaded going to the^orww!r ^ ^ unwelcome, now
bind her«elf to a fellowlhin frZ V ! t""* '^»* »''« "»>»'

1.W nor the wor'd'e o^^ln "m*"^
'*'' "''""k- Neither

not the real yoke^f ml^^e^rT' ?°'^, "*' *''"»' ^^
whole situation, yet she w^L.!^' T "T^y «"'°"8l» the

tricken soul tiL ^tl^'t^ =„«^' -"" -<>t -it« the

Dorothea was weak. ButXt hI7i k
""* weakness,

must not delay longer m^ .h*^'"\°" T« P'-i^ft ««i »he
•he could notLe her hushl^^

«*•• entered the Yew-tree Walk
-he went, expTing toSJ ' ^f^,'^^^^

^ bends, and
blue cloak, which, iith^ w.m v.w''"

"^" ^'PI^ *« »
ment on chill days for the^^J t!

^' ^^ ^^ °""*' ««•
might be resting^n ^e7l;^r^; " T""** *° ''" ^* he

.b„ ^. ^^^'•j.tL"K ,^' "• "»'«*
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Bnt DotothM MTW gure bar uiwar.

he wu telkioB dalirioMly, thinking lOond, ud rwdSnTwhrt
ludg«.thiough her mind the night brfcre. Bheknew him.

th«t ihe should explain ereiything to him, ud agidn Md•^ bewwi him to expldn erenrthing to her hnebud.

rv, 1-^ I rfi»U go to him won: I MD ttwiy to pnimlee.On^y thmkmg .bout it wu «, dreedful-it hm^ me UI
« ?7u ^\,

I »»>»" "oon be better. Go «.d tell him."^ut the eilenoe in her hoibwd'B eir wm neyermore to be

OHAlrtTEB XLIX.

A na loo rtrooe tor wlHrt qMk
11i1> iquln bad bniKtit (luw

;

'Tkm; (lro|i|ilii( ilooet la wrib,
Bat who diaui ««« HMO out r

rt.ri'".^*^*^ ''• *"^'* *'*°^' »°«>tl»e« ftom knowing
ftu," uid Sir June. Chettam, with a little frown on hi!brow, and an npreasion of intense disgust about Us mouth

0,«J^fnlf" ?*^ «»« hearth-rug in the Uhrary at Lowiok
Grange, and spejkmg to Mr. Brooke. It was the day afterMr Casaubon had been buried, and Dorothea was not yet ableto leave her room.

j«'«»i»o

•That would be difficult, yon know, Chettam, as she is an

l?T^w ?l^''^'l^•'
to 80 into these things-pwperty,

land, that kmd of thing. She has her notions, you kW-'
said Mr. Brookr, sticking his eye-glasses on nerrously. md
exploring the edge, of a folded paper which he held in his
b«ndi „d she would like to act-depend upon it, as an ex-
ecutrix Dorothea would want to act. And rte was twenty-
one last December, you know. I can hinder nothing "

Sir Junes looked at the carpet for a minute in sUenoe, andthen lifhng hia eyes, suddenly fixed them on Mr. Brooke,
saying "I wUl tell you what we can do. Until Dorothea ii
well all business must be kept from her, and as soon as she
IS able to be moyed hU must cone to u%. Being with Celia
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S ti^^.T^ ^^^ thing in th. world for h«, wd
*-»»»w. jou must Mnd him ont of th« ooontrr " w-~ a:

mUioo^iriirm ^ipS^f.l^r*^
rertraiaiog hi. iadig-

Tco^it^r^vrh '^" ^^^^^^^^''^
know "Mr R^r. ^^^™*?"l*

^™-''y ^^^« ^. youto««r. Mr. B«xAe .nded with . nod, mming roSnd to^^

Sir Junes wts getting warm.

l-^diClI'idr-^ifir&f"'--- «-*^--«^'

promined DorotheT I sav ti.^ a™ °^ ""^'^'y "^

r-rT"-»s aotir£.s::!a":Xa'"rrs
wL^-td^'i^rtnif

^^' -4i--^^^
Dowtheal"

fwiily-a positive insult to

La^,^« y?°^^1°^' C««ubon was a Uttle twisted about

».Ud^wh«i taken up. l^.^l^^^,^^^
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said'S jt.^'^rl'ri^^'*- '°P«t "'at color on iV'~

abominable u„x™c^rtL:vri;,r:^.^^ «>

glares ag.^ "l^Kr*^"' *"V*''"'^» °» l"" "y"-

uncommonly."
^

'
"^^ "^ 8°°« ""» ^8 studies

Well, no, not the urgenor of the thine Bv =„j kbaps, it may come round. iatoZ^^
By and by, per-

»tr:rt^strc0»^^^^^^^

certain ;rit!STawavZ'p- *** f "ILadislaw nptoa
of tlung; buTl^XTl/r^ 1""S ^' ""* ««t sort

ai^;t|ooeetorSi.Vtrh.S ,t It^.'-"'^ " ^

-^ bia .nal ameni^ ^a^reri^Strgtrof'or

ev^r'^wSf-L^'geThfT"' "i*","
"-'' P-- as he

QrampusmfgUtie^ .' ^'V'* "f^r ^"'""^al Oo.eriorf
" But Ladi5arwoSr« K

'^?l"^7rite to Fulke about it.
"

If he were to part from me fa^„ .
."^ "P""™ t'^at
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SS'LT'ST'af"<:;:
''''r '»"•-" «-« up

" Airiiif!» t
» •J ^ agitator, you know.

"

«Zd quietly St^trh^« ""^ "
"'^"«'' ""^ "°""'

Tou know %f.„^ .. -n ^ ^ *^8 "^ ""T guns in a hurry

ToiSore it^w:""' TtLr.r""'''
"' '^'' -- ^i

Off ^.aw-4£r.y dX^S:^^^^;-^''-'-
"Sre,'7^':ZS^'« i do.^^thingr.

reaUy don't see wCl cc^Vdo tdir^'
*"'"''•, ^"* ^

"I am glad to hear it!^„irsf ^?^^\^ > gen'eman."

.^ ,M. .Lget hSi^'a r.r"4"ris^^.r„

le»tiXt"'^*' "••^'^•^"-- "^*'<«^"j-vebeen

brl°:'',il^tS^f''"'^'?' T'^' "tta^k upset hi.

marry iZlw^* *^ '" "°'^«- «'»« doesn't !.a«* to

thll^h^S'tdt^tS^-.'^^ft-'y'-ly believe

thea," «ud Sir Cel-lrr^'^,*'^*^*'"** ''bout Doro-

Wm to KorMk ll^/ r? P"'""^ *° P«°"' "m off-send

the worse SSiL*'if ^^ °*^tbing-it would look all

»«em as if we ^^t^^ ^oMwho knew about it. It would

not tendtielir'fair H^ ^tf^ ^^T^ "^^-^

his hat, implying that he ^d nnf
'^ f ^^ ^"^ •" ^«»°b

and said, stiU wfth le Wt ""*° *° '"°*^'^ ^«'
" WeU. I can only say that I think Dorothea wa« sacrificed
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once, beoange her frienda were too oareleM. I ghaU do wli«t 1
can, as her brother, to protect her now."

" ^r^V° **"*' tlian get her to Freshitt a. loon a.
poMible, Chettem. I approve that plan altogether," «ud Mr.
Biooke^well pleased that he had won theargninent. It wouldhare been highly inoonrenlent to him to part with Ladialaw
at that tune, when a dissolution might happen any day, and
eleotora were to be oanvincedof the course by which the inter-
ests of the country would be best served. Mr. Brooke sin-
cerely beloved that this end could be secured by his own
return to Parliament: he offered the forces of his mind hT-
estly to the nation.

f

CHAPTEE L.

"' T&b I^>U«r bere ml preeiMn la lomawliat.'
Nay bj my btlMT'i loale I tint nlial be mo,

'

SKTde tbe Boblpoui,
'
bare Kbai ba not pndM,He Kbal no goqnl down ben ne tecbe.We leren au to tbe gret God. ' quod be.

He woUen Mwen mne durcaltee.

"

-Oantariwrv IViiet.

DoEOTH^ had been safe at Freshitt HaU nearly a wedc
before she had asked any dangerous questions. Every morn-
ing now she sat with Celia in the prettiest of upstairs sittind-
rooms, openmg into a small conservatory—Celia all in whiteand lavender, like a bunch of mixed violets, watching the re-
markable acts of the baby, which were so dubious toher inex-
perieuTOd mmd that all conversation was interrupted by ap-
peals for their interpretation made to the oracular nurse.
Dorothea sat by in her widow's dress, with an expression
which rafter provoked Celia, as being much too sad, for not
only was baby quite well, but really when a husband had been
so dull and troublesome while he lived, and besides that had—weU, well 1 Sir James, of course, had told CeUa eveiything
with a strong representation how important it was that Doro^
thea should not know it sooner than was inevitable.
But Mr. Brooke had been right in predicting that Dorothea

would not long remain passive where action had been assigned
to her: she knew the purport of her husband's will made at
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sve%vL"j'f^*T *^.l
' '*°»^'i ~°"1er who U to™ fn\ ""T" ^"^^ ""y '"•stand say that he had any Z-

rid? '^' "''I!^'* «° *° ^^i"'' to «'«"in« all my

S:r4ht^rwJt. -^^ ** """'*''^« «"«* -"^
" No hurry, my dear," said Mr. Brooke, quietly. " Bv andby, yojx know, you can go, if you like. But TLt mJ^^

7Z^rZ^a*^' ^'f'
"^^ d'awers-th.^was nZ.^

E^^hi„ ^««P/nbjecte, you know -besides the ,riUEverythmg can be done by and by. As to the Urine IWh^a. JPPl'-tion for interest already-I shoZ^f^LSgood. Mr Tyke has been strongly re<iommended to me-Ihad Bometimg to do with getting him an appolntoent wt^l
y'^'^i'T' ' ^^'>^^^'> -^ of ttEfg t^TJ^^Zl

«^5«s:i|s.-^

s^iiirrc^d-s^w^orr ""'^-'-^ ^^-^
BrZ-**"^?

*'^°* '*"' ^•"'"'y- "y dear-nothing," said Mr
n«oe8. nor about hm researches, you know. Nothing in the

Dorothea's lip quivered.

"I un quite weU now, uncle; I wiah to exert myself."
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i'iff

Well, well, we shaU see. But I mast run awar now—

I

have no end of work now-it'g a criBie-a politioal crisis, yonknow. And here is Celia and her little man-you we an
amit, you know, now, and I am sort of a grandfather," saidMr Brooke, with placid hurry, anxious to get away and tell
Chettam that it would not be his (Mr. Brooke's) fault if Doro-
thea msuted on looking into everything.

Dorothea sank back in her chair when her uncle had left
the room, and oast her eyes down meditatively on her crossed
hands.

fK'1^^?^ v'
^°°^ '"^

'
^'^ y°" «^» se« anything like

that? said Celia, in her comfortable staccato.
"What, Kitty?" said Dorothea, lifting her eyes rather ab-

sently.

"What? why, his upper lip ; see how he is drawing it down,
as If he meant to make a face. Isn't it wonderful? He may
have his little tiioughts. I wish nurse were here. Do look
at hun.

"

A large tear wh'ch had been for some time gathering, roUeddown Dorothea's cheek as she looked up and tried to smUe.
Don t be sad. Dodo; kiss baby. What are you brooding

over so? I am sure you did everything, and a great deal too
much. Yon should be happy now."
"IwoDderif Sir James would driveme to Lowiok. I want

to look over everything-to see if there were any words writ-
ten for me."
"You are not to go till Mr. Lydgate says you may go. And

he has not said so yet (here you are, nurse; take baby and
walk up and down the gallery). Besides, you have got awrong notion in your head as usual. Dodo—I can see that- it
vexes me."

" Where am I wrong, Kitty? " said Dorothea, quite meekly.
She was ahnost ready now to think Celia wiser tiian herself
and was really wonderui« with some fear what her wrong no^
taon was. CeUa felt her advantage, and was determined to use
It. None of them knew Dodo as well as she did, or knew how
to manage her. Since CeUa's baby was bom, she had had anew sense of her mental solidity and calm wisdom. It seemed
clear tiiat where tiiere was a baby, tiiinKS were right enough
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^i^lT' ^ '^''^ - • -- Uct Of that centra,

D«^V^rCeha'* .^y™*" ^^^^S of a. well as can be
any^g -cSfonable fTr^Tdt' *°

""'r' " *^"« ^
Cawuboa wished it. IsuC^ "^T'

"^^ ^"^ ^
enough before. And he dWt ntl -^^ ™«°n^ortabl,
that out. He has behave^rttT"' '*" ""^ ^"^ '^^ &"!
with hi^ «. can be. And1^ tS; J-- -^

as ang^
you." "^ '*'*«' teU you, to prepare

UnpeSlTy °° '«»'«^»e"ce," »aid Dorothea, taking in

wr:^X°rei?,Sdr'"s^'^^'^\«^"'"««'i«
consequence iTone waylv™^! ^' «0"8« that is of no
law; but that only nS.^ri°*^"r^ ">arry Mr. Ladis-

The blood rST^roW ,
^^

^r"*"""
ButOeliawasXdaiste^/t^wV^ ""* "««'' Paiaf""!.

offact. Itw,;^*r/„S^*^^«^»»8htasoberingdo«
ao much harm. Soihe wen° o^„ ht* ^""^^of

dodo's health
i~l been remarking on blb^wSs "~*^ '"'"' "^ " "''«'

genaX "i^.d^eir'^LT " " "^"^"'^'^ ^-^ -' ^^^ a
It is as if Mr^Lf^CtltrL' ''*?' ^""^ '^'^ J""""-

you would wish rmM^CiidtC^'' r?'"
"^"^^^ *^'

0.1r Jaues says it wasV^inSt.'liii^Si^''^Tto many you for your money-just I^ itTt ,''*°"°»
of making you an offe- W™ ^T ^, . ® *"*' '°'^<i '•'"'k

wellmar^'an ?^ witKhS'S' Buf/ '"T^'''"^and look at babv " n«H» .^^ J ^I^^ "* ^ """«* just go
tone, throwiSX^l^^tlreflt' '*"* '^ °^

Dorothea by this time hldZnJ^^^T '^^"^ '""'y-

H«..fbaekh.plessly.r:r^S^^J^-^
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her ezperienoe at that moment to ths rague, alarmsd oonaeions-
ness that her life was taking on a new fonn, that ihe was un-
dergoing a metamorphosis in whiou memory would not adjust
itself to the stirring of new organs. Everything was changing
its aspect: her husband's conduct, her own duteous feeling
toward him, every struggle between them—and yet more, her
whole relation to Will Ladislaw. Her world was in a state of
convulsive change; the only thing she could say distinctly to
herself was, that she must wait and think anew. One change
terrified her as if it had been sin; it was a violent shock of
repulsion from her departed husband, who had had hidden
thoughts, perhaps perverting everything she said and did.

Then again she was conscious of another change which also
made her tremulous ; it was a sudden strange yearning of heart
toward Will Ladislaw. It had never before entered her mind
that he could, under any circumstances, be her lover; conceive
the effect of the sadden revelation that another had thought of
him in that light—that perhaps he himseU had been ocosoioos
of such a possibility—and this with the hurrying, crowding
vision of unfitting conditions, and questions not soon to be
solved.

It seemed a long while—she did not know how long—before
she heard Celia saying: " That will do, nurse; he will be quiet
on my lap now. You can go to lunch, and let Garratt stay in
the next room." "What I think. Dodo," Celia went on, ob-
serving nothing more than that Dorothea was leaning back in
her chair, and likely to be passive, " is that Mr. Casaubon was
spiteful. I never did like him, and James never did. I
think the comers of his mouth were dreadfully spiteful.

And now he has behaved in this way, I am sure religion does
not require you to make yourself uncomfortable about him.
If he has been taken away, that is a mercy, and you ought to
be grateful. We should not grieve, should we, baby? " «ud
Celia confidentially to that unconscious centre and poise of the
world, who had the most remarkable fists all complete even to
the nails, and hair enough, really, when you took his cap off,

to make—you didn't know what:—in short, he was Bouddha
in a Western form. .

At this crisis Lydgate was annonnced, and one of the first
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ttings he «id wm: "I fear you are not lo well as yon were,Mm. Caaanbon; have you been agitated? Allow me to feci
your pulae." Dorothea's hand was of a marble coldness.

« „ „r"'*' ^ *° *° ^''"^ *° ^°°^ OT" P«pe« " said Ce-
lia. She ought not, ought she? "

Lydgate did not speak for a few moments. Then he said.
looking at Dorothea

:
" I hardly know. In my opinion, Mrs!

Casaub<m should do what would give her the most repose ofmmd- That repose wUl not always come from being forbidden
to ftCt.

"Thank you," said Dorothea, exerting herself, "I am sure
that IS wise. There are so many things which I ought to at-
tend to Why should I sit here idle?" Then, with an effort
toreoaU subjects not connected with her agitation, she added
abruptly

:
You know every one in Middlemarch, I think, Mr

Lydgate. I shall ask you to tell me a great deal. I h^e se-nous ^gs to do now. I have a living to give away. Youknow Jfc. Tyke and aU the » But Dorothea's effort was
too much for her; she broke off and burst into sobs.
Lydgate made her drink a dose of sal volatile.
"Let Mrs. Casaubon do as she Ukes,"he said to Sir Jameswhom he asked to see before quitting the house. " She wants

perfect freedom, I think, more than any other prescription."
His attendance on Dorothea while her brain was excited, had

enabled him to form some true conclusions concerning the trials
of her life. He felt sore that she had been suffering from
tte stram and conflict of self-repression ; and that she was
likely now to feel herself only in another sort of pinfold than
that from which she had been released.

Lydgato's advice was all the easier for Sir James to follow
when he found that Celia had ^eady told Dorothea the un-
pleasant fact about the will. There was no help for it now-
no reason for any further delay in the execution of necessary
busmess. And the next day Sir James oompUed at once with
her request that he would drive her to Lowiok.

uT^^Il °° ^'^ *° ''"y *''*™ ** present," said Dorothea:
1 could hardly bear it. I am much happier at Freshitt with

Oelia. I shall be able to think better about what sho-.i-i h-
none at Lowiok by looking at it from a diatanoe. And I
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•hould like to be ftt the 0»nge a little while with my uncle.
Kid go about in aU the old walks and among the people in the

" Not yet, I think. Your uncle is having political company,
and you are better out of the way of such doings," saidSii
James, who at that moment thought of the Orange chiefly as
a haunt of young LadisUw's. But no word passed between
hun and Dorothea about the objectionable part of the will • in-
deed, both of them felt that the mention of it between them
would be impossible. Sir James was shy, even with men.
about disagreeable subjects; and the one thing tiiat Dorothei
would have chosen to say, if she had spoken on the matter at
aJl, was forbidden to her at present because it seemed to be a
further exposure of her husband's injustice. Yet she did wish
that Sir James could know what had passed between her and
her husband about Will Ladislaw's moral claim on the prop-
erly

:
It would then, she thought, be apparent to him as it was

to her, that her husband's strange indelicate proviso had been
chiefly urged by his bitiier resistance to the idea of claim, and
not merely by personal feelings more difficult to talk about
Also, It must be admitted, Dorothea wished that this could beknown for WUl's sake, since her friends seemed to think ofhim as simply an object of Mr. Casaubon's charity. Whv
Aould he be compared with an Italian carrying white mice?
That word quoted from Mrs. Cadwallader seemed like a mock-
ing ta-avesty wrought in the dark by an impish finger
At Lowiok, Dorothea searched desk and drawer-searched

aU her husband's places of deposit for private writing, but
found no paper addressed especially to her, except that "Sy-
noptical Tabulation " which was probably only tiie beginning ofmany intended directions for her guidance In carrying out
tius bequest of labor to Dorotiiea, as in all else, Mr. Casaubon
had been slow and hesitating, oppressed in the plan of trans-
mittrag his work, as he had been in executing it, by the sense
of movmg heavUy in a dim and clogging medium: distrust of
Dorothea s competence to arrange what he had prepared was
subdued only by distanst of any otiier redactor. But he had
come at last to create a taTistfor himself out of Dorothea's
nature: she could do what she resolved to do: and he wiU-
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pimuB oeiacea: be had only had tuna tn aab *™ *i,.i. •

by which he «.ught to kee^ hi.X^P o/Cla^rSr

oovery that in her past union there had lurked th« hf^H-

siTrni-rherhTra^j^^^

insiLorriA ificnis''?vr 'r«°°'
half nf if ,.„^*

""" BUBnot Deen right m thinking that the

Dorothy tried now to turn her thought, toward immediate
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dntiw,jnd 0D« of theM WM of a kind whieh othm wo. de-tenmned to mmnd htr of. Lydgi.te'g ««r lud oaugbt tagarlyhM mmtion of the liying, and m soonm he oould, here^ed
Uie nibjeot, seeing here a poenbUitjr of making amendTfor
the casting-TOte he had onoe given with an Ul-Mtiafled oon-
cience.

.. t" ^'^.?' **"*°«f y°° anything about Mr. Tyke, " he .aid.
I .hould like to speak of another man-Mr. Parebrother, the

vioar of St. Botolph's, His livingisapoor one, andgiresC
a stinted provision for himself and his family. His mother
aunt, and sister all lire with him, and depend upon him. I
beliere he has neyer married because of them. I never heard
such good preaching as his-suoh plain, easy eloquence. Hewould ^ve done to preach at St Paul's Cross after old Uti-
mer. His talk is just as good about all subjects: original
simple, clear. I think him a remarkable fellow; he ou^t tohave done more than he has done."
"Why has he not done more?" said Dorothea, intereeted

°T-^ } ^^ '"^ •''PP^ ^^'' *«" <"ra intention.

*..
.^* ' * ""^ question," said Lydgate. "I find myseU

ftat It s uncommonly difficult to make the right thing work •

ttere ue so many strings puUing at onoe. Farebrother often"
hints that he has got into the wrong profession; he wants a
wider range than that of a poor clergyman, and I suppoee he
has no interest to help him on. He is very fond of natural
history and various scientific matters, and he is hampered in
reconoilmg these tastes with hU position. He has nomoner
to spare-hardly enough touse; and that has led him intooard-
playing—Middlemaroh.is a great place for whist. He does
play for money, and he wins a good deal. Of course, that
takes him into company a little beneath him, and makcw him
slack about some things; and yet, with aU that, looking athim as a whole, I think he U one of the most blameless men I
ever knew. He has neither venom nor doubleness in him.
and those often go with a more correct outside. "

.u"A'?'"^r
whether he suffers in his conscience because of

that habit," said Dorothea; "I wonder whether he wishea he
could leave it off."

" I have no doubt he would leave it off, if he were trans-
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Sj^tjd into ,^.. h. ,^, be ,Uu, 0/ th, tl«, t„ ^„

POMibl* to nrtoni th. «». i^^' °** ''•» wuWhb it wan
of Mr. Fjsr.f;ir;:i^;sr:!' "-^r '-^iohiwoe-gottMi money ' ^ *" "'<™« ''"n from hit

beuMf apostolio now, ia an^Sn. f
^'*

T^' " <«"«»
the parson doesn't out ^e^rbobiSfi

•^'"3?^i«« « wluoh
of that in Mr. Tyke at th« k'^ f f ^*""- ^ ««« •omethina

" True, " said Dorothea. " It i» h.^ * •

of notions our farmers mH uf!. ^ *? ""•«'°* ''hat sort
Ihave been 100^^^* tSSLTT ''°'° ""*' ''-"hing
««4 «,rmon. wouldKno ^Htw ^T ^^ ^- ^7^6-
pated righteousness and the p^pheSs ftt« r*" f*""*

>"
ha^? always been thinking of ttr^ffLf'^^'^^^yP'"'- ^
Christianityistaughli and whenever/fr" "^' *° ''^•<"'

>t a wider blessing than an^^XT T „,^ <.

"'.^^^ "»"* "ake.
-I me«i. that whioh^^S if."1^""" •» *^« *™«t
bring, in the most peoSe^'S^Se^^L it'^'l.'"

"" '^'"^ '^«»
to pardon too much ttii to coadl^L u

" """^J' »*"«'

ver.'^urLrn.l/^'errr^^'''^- ^"^
alwayspeoplewho«m'tforriyn„-hi °"? *°°' *^''«' are
them. And thatw wtalL? h

""^ *" ""^^^S from
yon don't, of oourse,^e^rirMiHHT"°"'\" ""^^^ " "ot
I*dislaw. who is oonZrseetfr"B''^P'*' ^"' ^'•
friend of Mr. FarebrotC^'^idlX „,^';«'''f' t ' «^*
»mg the vicar's praises. One „f ae^'irilc '\r'' l"^

*°
'l'^ aun^i. a wonderfully quaint pil^e'^J^^
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goodntM, ud LmUiUw gtUanti bar tboat wiMtliMt. I mtt

tham OB* day in • back atraat: yon know Ladiilaw't look—

»

ortot DaphnU in ooat and waiatooat: and thia littla old maid

taaehing up to hia arm—they looked like a ooaple dropped oat

of a romantic comedy. But the beat erldenoeabontTarebrother

ia to lee him and hear him."

Happily Dorotheawu in her piirate aitting-room when thia

eonreiaation ooonrred, and there waa no one preaent to make

Lydgato'a innocent introduction of Ladialaw painful to her.

As waa usual with him in matters of personal gossip, Lydgato

had quite forgotten Bosamond's remark that she thotaght Will

adored Mrs. Oaaaubon. At that moment he was only oaring

for what would recommend the Farebrother family; and he

had purposely given emphaai* to the worst that could be said

about the vicar, in order to foreatall objectiODS. In the weeks

ainoe Mr. Caaaubon's death he had hardly seen Ladislaw, and

he had heard no rumor to warn him that Mr. Brooke's confi-

dential seeretary waa a dangerous subject with Mrs. Casaubon.

When he was gone, his picture of Ladislaw lingered in her

mind and diapnted the ground with that question of the

Lowick living. What was Will Ladislaw thinking about hcr7

Would he hear of that fact which made her cheeks bum aa

they never used to do? And how would he feel when he

heard it?—But she could see aa well as possible how he smiled

down at the little old maid. An Italian with white mice I—on

the contrary, he was a creature who entered into every one's

feelings, and could take the pressure of their thought instead

of urging his own with iron resistance.
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Unta now Will had never fully seen the ohasm between

himself and Dorothea—until now that he was come to the

brink of it, and saw her on the other side. He began, not

without some inward rage, to think of going away from the

neighborhood : it would be impossible for him to show any

further interest in Dorothea without subjecting himself to dis-

agreeable imputations—perhaps even in her mind, which others

might try to poison.

"We are forever divided," said Will. " I might as well be

at Eome; she would be no further from me." But what we

oaU our despair is often only the painful eagerness of unfed

hope. There were plenty of reasons why he should not go-

public reasons why he should not quit his post at this crisis,

having Mr. Brooke in the l«ch when he needed "coaching"

for the election, and when there was so much canvassing,

direct and indirect, to be carried on. Will could not like to

leave his own chessmen in the heat of a game ; and any candi-

date on the right side, even if his brain and marrow had been

as soft as was consistent with a gentlemanly bearing, might

help to turn a majority. To coach Mr. Brooke and keep him

steadily to the idea that he must pledge himself to vote for

the actual Reform Bill, instead of insisting on his indepen-

. denoe and power of pulling up in time, was rot an easy task.

Mr. Farebrother's prophecy of a fourth candidate " in the bag "

had not yet been fulfilled, neither the Parliamentary Candi-

date Society nor any other power on the watch to secure a re-

forming majority seeing a worthy nodus for interference whUe

there was a second reforming candidate like Mr. Brooke, who

might be returned at his own expense j and the fight lay ea-

tirely betw.,en Pinkerton the old Tory member, Bagstor the

new Whig member returned at the last election, and Brooke

the future independent member, who was to fetter himself for

thU occasion only. Mr. Hawley and hU party would bend all

their forces to the return of Pinkerton, and Mr. Brooke's suc-

cess must depend either on plumpers which would leave Bag-

ter in the rear, or on the new minting of Tory votes mto

reforming votes. The latter means, of course, would be pief-

erable. j. 4„
This prospect of converting votes was a dangerous disttao-
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tion to Mr. Brooke: hU impression that waveren were likely
to be allured by wavering statements, and also the liability of
his mind to stick afresh at opposing arguments as they turned
np in his memory, gave Will Ladislaw muoh trouble.
"You know there are taotios in these things," said Mr.

Brooke; "meeting people half-way—tempering your ideas,
saying, ' Well, now, there's something in that,' and so on. I
agree with you that this is a peculiar occasion—the country
with a will of its own—political unions—that sort of thing
but we sometimes out with rather too sharp a knife, Ladislaw.
These ten-pound householders, now : why ten? Draw the line
somewhere—yes: but why just at ten? That's a difttcnlt

question, now, if you go into it"
" Of course it is," said Will, impatiently. « But if you are

to wait till we get a logical bill, you must put yourself forward
as a revolutionist, and then Middlemarch would not elect you,
I fanoy. As for trimming, this is not a time for trimming."

Mr. Brooke always ended by agreeing with Ladislaw, who
till appeared to him a sort of Burke with a leaven of Shelley

:

but after an interval the wisdom of his own methods reasserted
itself, and he was again drawn into using them with much
hopefulness. At this stage of affairs he was in excellent spir-
its, which even supported him under large advances of money;
for his powers of convincing and persuading had not yet been
tested by anything more difficult than a chairman's speech
intooduoing other orators, or a dialogue with a Middlemarch
voter, from which he came a;7ay with a sense that he was a
tactician by nature, and that it was a pity he had not gone
earlier into this kind of thing. He was a little conscious of
defeat, however, with Mr. Mawmsey, a chief repretmtative in
Middlemarch of that great social power, the retail trader, and
naturally one of the most doubtful voters in the borough
willing for his own part to supply an equal quality of teas and
sugars to reformer and anti-ieformer, as well as to agree im-
partially with both, and feeling like the burgesses of old that
this necessity of electing members was a great burden to a
town; for even if there were no danger in holding out hopes
to all parties beforehand, there would be the painful necessity
at last of disappointing respectable people whose names were
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on his bocks. He vasaooostomed to leMive large orden from
Hr. Brooke of Tipton; but then, there were many of Pinker-

ton'a committee whose opinions had a great weight of grocery

on their side. Mr. Mawmsey thinking that Mr. Brooke, as

not too "clever in his intellects," was the more likely to for-

give a grocer who gave a hostile vote under pressure^ had be-

come confidential in his back parlor.

"As to reform, air, put it in a family lights" he said, rat-

tling the small silver in bis pocket, and smiling afbUy.
" Will it support Mrs. Mawmsey, and enable her to bring up
six children when I am no more? I put the question fte-

Houtly, knowing what must be the answer. Very well, sir.

I ask you what, as a husband and c, father, I am to do when
gentlemen come to me and say, ' Do as yon like, Mawmsey;
but if you Yoto against us, I shall get my groceries elsewhere

:

when I sugar my liquor I like to feel that I am benefiting Hm
country by maintaining tradesmen of the right color. ' Those
very words have been spoken to me, sir, in the vary chair

where you are now sitting. I don't mean by your honorable

sel^ Ml. Brooke."
" No, nc^ no—^that's narrow, you know. Until my butler

complains to me of your goods, Mr. Mawmsey," said Mr.
Brooke, soothingly, "until I hear that you send bad sugars,

spices- -that sort ot thing—I shall never order him to go else-

where."
" Sir, I am your humble servant and greatly obliged," said

Mr. Mawmsey, feeling that politics were clearing up a little.

" There would be some pleasure in voting for a gentleman who
speaks in that hor.orable manner."

" Well, you knjw, Mr. Mawmsey, you would find it the right

tiling to put yoirself on our side. This reform will touch

everybody by ar.d by—a thoroughly popular measure—a sort

of A, B, C, jov. know, that must come first before the rest can
follow. I qu'.ce agree with you that you've got to look at the

thing jn a family light : but public spirit, nov> . We're all one

family, you know—it's all one cupboard. Such a thing as a

vote, now: why, it may help to make men's fortunes at the

Cape—there's no knowing what may be the effect of a vote,"

Mr. Brooke endad, with a sense of being a little oat at sea,
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ftonghflntog it rtiU enjoyable. But Mr. Mawnwey answered
in a tone of decwiTe check.
"I beg your pardon, sir, but I cau't aff. rd that. When I

i^atwJl be tlie eflecto on my till and ledger, speaking re-
yectfully. Pnoel^ I'll admit, are what nobody can know
the ments of; and the sudden faUs after you're bought in
ounants, which are goods that will not keep-I've never my-
•elf seen rntc the ins and outs there; which is a rebuke tohuman pride. But as to one family, there's debtor and credi-
tor, I hope; they're not going to reform that away; else I
should vote for things staying as they are. Few men have

-ttati^ for self and family. I am not one ox those who have
nothing to lose; I mean as to respeotabUity both in parish and
imvate busmees, and noways in respect of your honorable selfand custom, which you was good enough to say you would not
withdraw from me, vote or no vote, whUe the article sent inwas satisfactory."

After aiis conversation Mr. Mawmsey went up and boasted
to his wife that he had been rather too many for Brooke o<^pton and that he didn't mind so much now about goine to
the poll. *

Mr. Brooke on thU occasion abstained from boasting of his
tactics to Ladislaw, who for his part was glad enough to per-
suade himself that he had no concern with any oanvasSnir
except the purely argumentative sort, and that he worked no
meaner engine than knowledge. Mr. Brooke, necessarily, had
his agents, who understood the nature of the Middlanarch
voter and the means of enlisting his ignorance on the side of
tne bill—which were remarkably similar to tiie means of en-
Ustang It on tiie side against Uie biU. WiU stopped his ears
OooasionaUy Parliament, like tiie rest of our lives, even to our
eating »nd apparel, could hardly go on if our imaginations
were too active about processes. There were plenty of dirty-
handed men in the world to do dirty business; and Will pro-
tested to himself tiiat his share in bringing Mr. Br(»ke
through would be quite innocent
But whether he should succeed in that mode of contributine
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to the majority on the ri(^t side, was reiy donbtfal to him.

He had written out various speeches and memoranda for

speeches, bat he had begun to peioeiTe that Mr. Brooke's

mind, if it had the burden of remembering any train of

thought, would let it drop, run away in search of it, and not

easily come back again. To collect documents is one mode of

serving your country, and to remember the oontenbi nf a docu-

ment is another. Not the only way in wMch Mr. Brooke

could be coerced into thinking of the right arguments at the

right time was to be well plied with them till they took up all

the room in his brain. But here there was a difBoulty of find-

ing room, so many things having been taken in beforehand.

Mr. Brooke himself observed that his ideas stood rather in his

way when he was speaking.

However, Ladislaw's coaching was forthwith to be put to

the test, for before the day of nomination Mr. Brooke was to

explain himself to the worthy electors of Middlemarch from

the balcony of the White Hart, which looked out advantage-

ously at an angle of the market-place, commanding a large

area in front and two converging streets. It was a fine May
morning, and everything seemed hopeful: there was soma

prospect of an understanding between Bagster's committee and

Brooke's, to which Mr. Bulstrode, Mr. Standish as a Liberal

lawyer, and such manufacturers as Mr. Flymdale and Mr.

Vincy gave a solidity which almost counterbalanced Mr. Haw-

ley and his associates who sat for Finkerton at the Green

Dragon. Mr. Brooke, ccmsoious of having weakened the

blasts of the IVumpet against him, by his reforms as a land-

lord in the last half year, and hearing himself cheered a little

as he drove into the town, felt his heart tolerably light under

his buff-colored waistcoat. But with regard to critical occa-

sions, it often happens that all moments seem comfortably re-

mote until the last.

" This looks well, eh? " said Mr. Brooke, as the crowd gath-

ered. " I shall have a good audience, at any rate. I like this,

now—this kind of public made up of one's own neighbors,

you know I

"

The weavers and tanners of Middlemarch, -jnlike Mr.

Mawmsey, had never thought of Mr. Brooko as a neighbor,
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•nd were not more attached to him than if he bad been sent
in a box from Ix)ndon. But they listened without much dU-
tnrbanoe to the speakers who introduced the candidate, though
one of them—a political personage from Brassing, who came
to teU Middlemaroh its duty—spoke so fully, that it was
alarming to think what the candidate could find to say after
hun. Meanwhile the crowd became denser, and as the politi-
cal personage neared the end of his speech, Mr. Brooke felt a
remarkable change in his sensations while he still handled his
eye-glass, trifled with documents before him, and exchanged
remarks with his committee, as a man to whom the moment
of summons was indifferent.

"I'll take another glass of sherry, Ladislaw," he said, with
an easy air, to Will, who was dose behind him, and presently
tanded him the supposed fortifier. It was ill-chosen ; for Mr.
Brooke was an abstemious man, and to drink a s&sond glass
of sherry quickly at no great interval from the first was a
surprise to hU system which tended to scatter his energies
instead of collecting them. Pray pity him j so many English
gmtlemen make themselres miserable by speechifying on en-
tirely private grounds I whereas Mr. Brooke wished to serve
hie country by standing foi- Parliament—which, indeed, inay
also be done on private grounds; but, being once undertaken,
does absolutdy demand some speechifying.

It was not about the beginning of his speech that Mr.
Brooke was at all anxious; this, he felt sure, would be all
r^t; he should have it quite pat, cut out as neatly as a set
^oouplets from Pope. Embarking would be easy, but the
visum of open sea that might come after was alarming.
"And qoestions, now," hinted the demon just waking up in
hisstc-^oh, "somebody may put questions about the sched-
ules—i«dialaw," he continued, aloud, "just hand me the
memorandum of the schedules."
When Mr. Brooke presented himself on the balcony, the

cheers were quite large enough to counterbalance the yells,
groans, brayings, and other expressions of adverse theory'
which were so moderate that Mr. Standish (decidedly an old
bird) observed in the ear next to him: "This looks danger-
ous, by Q—

1 Hawley has got some deeper plan than this."
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still, the oheen were exhilarating, and no oandidate oonld
look more amiable than iSx. Brooke, with the memorandum
in his breast-pocket, his left hand on the rail of the balcony,
and his right trifling with his eye-glass. The striking points
in his appearance were his buff waistcoat, short-clipped blonde
hair, and natural physiognomy. He b^^ with some confi-

dence.
" Gentlemen—Electors of Itiddlemarohl

"

This was much the right thing that a little pause after it

seemed natural.

" I'm uncommonly glad to be here—I was neyer so proud
and happy in my life—never so happy, you know."

This was a bold figure of speech, but not eza«tly the right
thing; for, unhappily, the p»t opening had slipped away—
even couplets from Pope may be but " fallings from us, van-
ishings," when fear dutches us, and a glass of sherry is hur-
rying like smoke among our ideas. Ladislaw, who stood at

the window behind the speaker, thought: "It's all up now.
The only chance is that, since the best thing won't always do,

floundering may answer for once." Mr. Brooke, meanwhile,
having lost other clews, fell back on himself and his qualifi-

cations—always an appropriate, graceful subject for a can-
didate.

"I am a close neighbor of yours, my good friends—you've
known me on the bench a good while—I've always gone a
good deal into public questions—machinery, now, and ma-
chine-breaking—you're many of you concerned with machin-
ery, and I've been going into that lately. It won't do^ you
know, breaking machines: everything must go on—trade,

manufactures, commerce, interchange of staples—that kind at

thing—since Adam Smith, that must go on. We must look
all over the globe:— ' Observation with extensive view,' mat
look everywhere, ' from China to Peru,' as somebody says-
Johnson, I think, ' The Bambler,' yon know. That is what
I have done up to a certain point—not as far as Peru ; but
I've not always stayed at home—I saw it wouldn't do. I've

been in the Levant, where some of your Middlemarch goods

go—and then, again, in the Baltic. The Baltic, now."
Flying among his recollections in this way, Mr. Brooke
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S^fi!nj?f °°« *"''^' ^ ^^'^' «d would l»ve oom«

^Z^ ^"^^'!^ ''*^°"* *^^^^' •»' » diabolical
P~o«lure had been set up by the enemy. At one and the«^e moment there had riaen above the shoulders of ZMowd^^neariy opposite Mr. Brooke, and within ten yards ofhim, the effigy of himself: buff-oolored waistcoat, eye-gW•nd neutral, physiognomy, painted on rag; and there hid
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g^ementof thmgs had identified with "Brooke of Tipton," tte^h mig;ht havecaughthisoommittee. Mr. Bulste^Mked
reprehensively, what the new police was doing, b^ a yoiw

^^1 -« be collared, and an .tt«,k onZ^^JZl

^ttm hm«eU: he had even a UtUe sin^g'in hU ea^,Z
of ^ ^h„ ^^?*"°° T'"'

^^ ""' y«* t"^*" distinct ac;,unt
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hTw^ i.^ '^^*^ """^ "^"y •effort" »' disturbance, Ldhe was at this moment additionaUy excited by the tickling

siis'^vT^t^
""''" •" "*"* ""' *''"«*^8 » l"^d into hisside pocke^ with an easy air, "if I wanted a precedent, youknow-but we never want a precedent for the%i-h* *m-»
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bot there is Chatham, now; I can't nj I ihonld have rap-

ported Chatham, or Pitt, the yoonger Pitt—he was not a man
of ideas, and we want ideas, yon know."

"Blast your ideas I we want the bill," said a loud, rough
Toioe from the crowd below.

Immediately the invisible Punch, who had hitherto followed

Mr. Brooke, repeated, "Blast your ideas I we want the biU."

The laugh was louder than ev«r, and for the first time Mr.
Brooke being himself silent, heard distinctly the mocking
echo. But it seemed to ridicule his interrupter, and in that

light was encouraging; so he replied with amenity:
" There is something in what you say, my good friend, and

what do we meet for but to speak our minds—freedom of

opinion, freedom of the press, liberty—that kind of thing7

The biU, now—you shall have the bill"—here Hr. Brooke
paused a moment to fix on his eye-glass and take the paper
from his breast pocket, with a sense of being practical and
coming to particulars. The iuTisible Punch followed

:

"Yon shall have the bill, Mr. Brooke, per electioneering

oootest, and a seat outside Parliament as delivered, five thou-
sand pounds, seven shillings, and fourpenoe."

Mr. Brooke, amidst the roars of laughter, turned red, let

his eye-glass fall, and looking about him confusedly, saw the

image of himself, which had come nearer. The next moment
he saw it dolorously bespattered with eggs. His spirit rose

a little, and his voice too.

" BuJSoonery, tricks, ridicule the test of truth—all that is

very well"—here an unpleasant egg broke on Mr. Brooke's
shoulder, as the echo said, "All that is very well"; then
came a hail of eggs, chiefly aimed at the image, but occa-

sionally hitting the original, as if by chance. There was a
stream of new men pushing among the crowd; whistles, yells,

bellowings, and fifes made all the greater hubbub because
there was shouting and straggling to put them down. No
voice would have had wing enough to rise above ihe uproar,

and Mr. Brooke, disagreeably anointed, stood his ground no
longer. The frustration would have been less exasperating
if it had been less gamesome and boyish; a serious assault of

which the newspaper reporter " can aver that it endangered
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the learned gentleman't ribi, " or can lespeotfnlly bear witneie
to " the lolea of that gentleman's boot* having been viiible
above the railing," has perhaps more oonsolations attaohed
to it.

Mr. Brooke re-entered the oommittee-room, saying, as care-
lessly as he could: "This is a little too bad, you know. I
should hare got the ear of the people by and by—but they
didn't give me time. I should have gone into the Bill by and
by, you know," he added, glancing at Ladislaw. " However,
things will come all right at the nomination."

But it was not resolved unanimously that things would come
right; on the contrary, the committee looked rather grim, and
the political personage from Brassing was writing busily, a*
if he were brewing new advices.

" It was Bowyer who did it," said Mr. Standish, evasively.
"I know it as well as if he had been advertised. He's un-
commonly good at ventriloquism, and he did it uncommonly
well, by G— I Hawley has been having him to dinner lately

:

there's a fund of talent in Bowyer."
" Well, you know, you never mentioned him to me, Stand-

ish, else I would have invited him to dine," said poor Mr.
Brooke, who had gone through a great deal of inviting for the
good of his country.

"There's not a more paltry fellow in Middlemarch than
Bowyer," said Ladislaw, indignantly, " but it seems as if the
paltry fellows were always to turn the scale."

Will was thoroughly out of temper with himself as well as
with his "principal," and he went to shut himself in his
rooms with a half-formed resolve to throw up the Pioneer and
Mr. Brooke together. Why should he stay? If the impas-
sable gulf between himself and Dorothea were ever to be
filled up, it must rather be by his going away and getting into
a thoroughly different position than by staying here and slip-
ping into deserved contempt as an understrapper of Brooke's.
Then came the young dream of wonders that he might do—in
five years, for example: political writing, political speaking,
would get a higher value now public life wtj going to be wider
and more national, and they migh: give him such distinction
that he would not seem to be asking Dorothea to sts". down

1
J
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to him. n?e jMn: if ]i« oonldoDlyberaMtlwtiheeMad
for him moK than for othm; if he ooold ooJy make her awar*
that he itood aloof until ha conld tell hia lore without lower-
ing himaelf—then he oould go away eaaily, and begin a earear
whioh at fire-and-twenty aeemed probable enough in the in-

ward order of thingi, where talent brings fame, and fame
ererything elae whioh ia delightful. He oould apeak and he
oould write; he oould master any sul^ect if he ehose, and he
meant always to take the side of reason and justioe, on wtJoh
he would oarry all his ardor. Why should he not one day be
lifted above the slionlders of the orowd, and feel that he had
won that eminence well? Without doubt he would leave
Middlemaroh, go to town, and make himself fit for oelebrity
by " eating his dinners." ,

But not immediately: not until some kind of sign had
IMSsed between him and Dorothea. He oould not be satisfied
until she knew why, even if he were the man she would ohoose
to marry, he would not marry her. Henoe he must keq> his
post, and bear with Mr. Brooke a little longer.

But he soon had reason to suspect that Mr. Brooke had an-
ticipated him in the wish to break up their conneotion. Depu-
tations without and voices within had concurred in inducing
that philanthropist to take a stronger measure than usual
for the good of mankind; namely, to withdraw in favor of
another candidate, to whom he left the advantages of his can-
vassing machinery. He himself called this a strong measure,
but observed that his health was less capable of sustaining
excitement than he had imagined,

"I have felt uneasy about the chert—it won't do to oarry
that too far, " he said to Ladislaw in expUi cing the aSair. " I
must pall up. Poor Casaubon was a warning, you know.
I've made some heavy advances, but I've dug a channeL It's
rather coarse work—this electioneering, eh, Ladislaw? I dare
say you are tired of it. However, we have dug a channel
with the Pton««j^-put things in a track, and so on. A more
ordinary man than you might oarry it on now—more ordinary,
you know."

" Do yon wish me to give it up? " said Will, the quick color
coming in his face, as he rose from the writing-table and took
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WMjr to do 10 wheneTM you yrUk it"
^^

"A. to wiriilo,, my imr I*dW«w, I Ut. the highart opia-te of yoorpoww^ you know. ButabouttliePto^.IlS^,U« oo«uiai« . littl. with «,«, of th. men on our .i'de,^dtt^ inchned to take it into their h«.d._indemnify me to
• o«^n extent--o«^ it on, in fwt And under theiiromn-rtjnoee^ou might like to give uj^might find . better field.

^ll,.7TJ^'^ M an aA«. <y., a rfght hand-though I^way, looked forward to your doing «,methingelw. I ttink
rt; having a run into France. But I'll write you any letter^

2S,i^V*°^*'«*I*«'lP«'P'o«"«>atUnd. I-vTSIS

"sin^T
««»*Ji»gl7 obUged to you," laid I*didaw, proudly,

ftnoe yon are going to part with the Pi,,^, l'„eed nVttoooUe you about th. .tep. I .haU take. I ni^y ohoo« too<atinne here foi the present."
'

rJ^^^i ^T^^ ^\^'^ Um, WiU .aid to himMlf :
« The«t rfthe fanuly have been mging him to get rid of me, and

« I^ Tl n"' !i°"* "^ '^^- ^ -^ •**y "long

CHAPTEB LII.

^'Bk heart
Ibe kwUeit dnUM on Itoelf did lar* **

—WOBDiWOWB.
0*r that June erenrng when Mr. Farebrother knew that he

r!L ,
^"^^ ^"°8, there was joy in the old.fa.h-wned parlor and even the portrait, of the great lawyer,seemed to look on with satisfaction. His mother left her teaand toast untouched, but sat with her usual pretty primness,

only showmg her emotion by that flush in the cheeks and
brightness in the eye. which give an old woman a touching

dZ"e1y^ '^ ^ '"' '"""* y""*^ •«"' ""^ <»y^
is



mmm.^ih,m}'MJt v^^mm:jr/^f^^L':^r^. .
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" The greatest oomfort, Camden, is that you deserved it."
" When a man gets a good berth, mother, half the deserving

must oome after," said the son, brimful of pleasure, and not
trying to conceal it. The gladness in his face was of that ao-
tive kind which seems to have energy enough not only tc flash

outwardly, but to light up busy vision within : one seemed to
see thoughts, as well as delight, in his glances.

"Now, aunt," he went on, rubbing his hands and looking
at Miss Noble, who was making tender little beaver-like noises,
" there shall be sugar-candy always on the table for you to
steal and give to the children, and you shall have a great
many new stockings to make presents of, and you shall dam
your own more than ever!

"

Miss Noble nodded at her nephew with a subdued half-

frightened laugh, conscious of having already dropped an ad-
ditional lump of sugar into her basket on the strength of the
new preferment.

"As for you, Winny,"—the Vicar went on—"I shall make
no difSoulty about your marrying any Lowick bachelor—Mr.
Solomon Featherstone, for example, as soon as I find you are
in love with him."

Miss Winifred, who had been looking at her brother all the
while and crying heartily, which was her way of rejoicing,

smiled through her tears and said: "You must set me the
example, Gam : you must marry now."

" With all my heart. But who is in love with me? I am
a seedy old fellow," said the Vicar, rising, pushing his chair
away, and looking down at himself. " T7hat do you say,

mother?"
" You are a handsome man, Camden : though not so fine a

figure of a man as your father," said the old lady.

"I wish you would marry Miss Garth, brother," said Miss
Winifred. " She would make us so lively at Lowick."
"Very fine I You talk as if young women were tied up to

be chosen, like poultry at market ; as if I had only to ask and
everybody would have me," said the Vicar, not caring to

specify.

"We don't want everybody," said Miss Winifred. "But
t/ou would like Miss Garth, mother, shouldn't you? "

I
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My son's choice shaU be mine," said Mrs. Farebrother.
with majestao discretion, « and a wife would be most welcomeCamden You wiU want your wliist at home when we koto Lowick, and Henrietta Noble never was a whist-player "
<Mrs Farebrother always called her tiny old sister by that
magnificent name.) '

"I shall do without whist now, mother."
"Why so, Camden? In my time whist was thought an

undTOiable amusement for a good churchman," said Mrs
Farebrother, innocent of the meaning that whist had for heron, and speaking rather sharply, as at some dangerous coun-tenancing of a new doctrine.

«i7ff v-**
*~

'T^.*" """*' ^ ^^ ^»^« *^° parishes,"
said the Vicar, preferring not to discuss the virtues of thlt
game.

He h^ already said to Dorothea: "I don't feel bound togive up St. Botolph's. It is protest enough against the plu-rahsm they want to reform if I give somebody else most of the

^Twei??'
'^'"^' '^'°* " '"'* *° 8*"" "P P°""' >>"* *°

" I have thought of that," said Dorothea. " So far as self
IS concerned, I think it would be easier to give up power andmoney than to keep them. It seems very unfitting that Ishould have this patronage, yet I felt that I ought not to let
It De used by some one else instead of me."
"It is I who am bound to act so that you will not regret

your power," said Mr. Farebrother.
"

Hisw^ one of the natures in which conscience gets themore active when the yoke of life ceases to gall them Hemade no display of humility on the subject, but in his hearthe felt rather ashamed that his conduct had shown lacheswhich others who did not get benefices were free from.

„1.J„ »^^° *? "^^ ^ ^*^ ^° something else than a

fi^"""?' ^ '^^ ^ ^Jigate, " but perhaps it will be better
to tor and make as good a clergyman out of myself as I can.

wh?l'^-ffl%r
'*°^*''"^ point of view, you perceive, fromwhich difficulties are much simplified," he en i.ed, smiling.

The Vicar did feel then as if his share of duties wonld beewy. But Duty has a trick of behaving unexpectedly-some-
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thing like a heavy friend whom we have amiably asked to

visit us, and who breaks his leg within our gates.

Hardly a week later, Duty presented itself in his study

under the disguise of Fred Vincy, now returned from Omnibus
College with his bachelor's degree.

"I am ashamed to trouble you, Mr. Farebiother," said

Fred, whose fair open face was propitiating, " but you are the

only friend I can consult. I told you everything once before,

and you were so good that I can't help coming to you again."
" Sit down, Fred, I'm ready to hear and do anything I can,

"

said the Vicar, who was busy packing some small objects for

removal, and went on with his work.
" I wanted to tell you " Fred hesitated an instant, and

then went on plungingly :
" I might go into the Church now

;

and really, look where I may, I can't see anything else to do.

I don't like it, but I know it's uncommonly hard on my father

to say so> after he has spent a good deal of money in educat-

ing me for it." Fred paused again an instant, and then re-

peated, " and I can't see anything else to do."
" I did talk to your father about it, Fred, but I made little

way with him. He said it was too late. But you have got

over one bridge now ; what are your other difficulties? "

" Merely that I don't like it. I don't like divinity, and
preaching, and feeling obliged to look serious. I like riding

across country, and doing as other men do. I don't mean
that I want to be a bad fellow in any way; but I've no taste

for the sort of thing people expect of a clergyman. And yet

what else am I to do? My father can't spare me any capital,

else I might go into farming. And he has no room for me in

his trade. And of course I can't begin to study for law or

physio now, when my father wants me to earn something.

If 8 all very well to say I'm wrong to go into the Church; but

those who say so might as well tell me to go into the back-

woods."

Fred's voice had taken a tone of grumbling remonstrance,

and Mr. Farebrother might have been inclined to smile if his

mind had not been too busy in imagining more than Fred had
told him.

" Have you any difficulties about doctrine—about the Aitl-
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5!-r' J^jaid.t^W to think of the ,„««» .i.p,, ,0,

wiZi!,'aSrs^z'^ '^^ ^- -* p-p«ed
erer fellowf^^ I'L^"^™)?,^ "i'

'"^ '?"'"' '>*'"•'' "l"^"

wonld be rather ridToTus^ ™w' *•"" ''°*^*"y- ^ '^ i*

",if I were a ,„a^^rd ^d^ ^.^^^7^ "' *"" ""^^

body ought to blame me?"
^°''^*'*- -Do Jou think any-

Th'lfdeSoJ^o^coSre'^' ? t""^-'
E^?s:rrSE-rES^~°?
been too lax, and hare been Jn- '"*"' *'^* ^ bave always

« But rtIL •
"*'* "«*" ™««»y m consequence. »uxa there is another hindrance." saM nv-j i •

"I did not teU you befowTtl^K v /^ coloring.

thing, thatm2Z ^6^1^^^*^^^' 1""^ ^"^^ "^^
f«id of • I hAvp ln«S^ .

*** " somebody I am very

"1^ 0«^K r ^f" ""•* '« '"'« children." ^
UbeK^ly"''^' "^^ ^^^ ^>-. --i-i"g aome

A:i^^oix'^Sir^7i£«.!ir--^ ^--
„^* y°" '^'^"^ «be returns the feeling? »

prom'J: n'ol toTl^rhLr":!*,'^ """" "^ «*" "-^«-
s.ntt£C^Rr?Fi^^^^^^
me. I sawMn. o.It i

.^. J ° *^^ «^» °^^ about

was staler .7?'
^.'^^"* "Wbt, and she said that Marv

going into the Church."
' ''~^ "'•^ »'»"* ""T

"That is rather a delicate task, my dear Fred. I shaU
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have to preauppoee your attaohmeut to her; and to enter on
the subject as you wish me to do, will be asking her to tell

me whether she returns it."

"That is what I want her to tell yon," said Fred, bluntly.
" I don't know what to do unless I can get at her feeling."

" You mean that you would be guided by that as to your
going into the Church? "

" If Mary said she would never have me, I might as well

go wrong in one way as another."
" That is nonsense, Fred. Men outlive their lore, but they

don't outlive the consequences of their recklessness."
" Not my sort of love : I have never been without loving

Mary. If I had to give her up, it would be like beginning

to live on wooden legs."

" Will she not be hurt at my intrusion? "

'' No, I feel sure she will not. She respects yon more than
any one, and she would not put you off with fun as she does

me. Of course I could not have told any one else, or aaked
any one else to speak to her but you. There is no one else

who could be such a friend to both of us." Fred paused a
moment, and then said, rather complainingly: "And she
ought to acknowledge that I have worked in order to pass.

She ought to believe that I would exert myself for her sake."

There was a moment's silence before Mr. Farebrother laid

down his work, and putting out his hand to Fred, said

:

" Very well, my boy. I will do what you wish."
That very day Mr. ^ rebrother went to Lowiok parsonage

on the nag which he had just set up. " Decidedly I am an
old stalk," he thought; "the young growths are pushing me
aside."

He found Mary in Ihe garden gathering roses and sprink-

ling the petals on a sheet. The sun was low, and tall trees

sent their shadows across the grassy walks where Mary was
moving witho t bonnet or parasol. She did not observe Mr.
Farebrother's . pproach along the grass, and had just stooped
down to lecture a small blaok-and-tan terrier, which would
persist in walking on the sheet and smelling at the rose-leaves

as Mary sprinkled them. She took his forepaws in one
hand, and lifted up the forefinger of the other, while the dog
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"Thi. {. «»/ u "^"y.''"* saymg in a grave contralto.

«uii^ you were a silly young gentleman .

"

But not with young gentlemen?

"

exoeSl^t.^""" ' ''"'^' ""* "'»"• '* «">- t°- into

mZjIT.*'?^/!?*'
admission, because I want at this vervmoment to interest you in a young gentleman."

^
Not a silly one, I hope," said Mary, beginning to nluok

•STZ^i ""^'^« '«' ^'*^* uTJoftaWy'^"^No; though perhaps wisdom is not his strong point but«aer affection and sincerity. However, wisZt Eore ^

"^W ttl'lTlJ' "M^"""* ^ntleiZfTmean"^

C.^^h'TyoT^-f^-t-iat^^^
a liberty m promising to do so."

>«« w law

•'On the oontr^, Mr. Farebrother," said Mary, givine unfte roses, and folding her arms, butuiaUe toEpT^wU?
^lW,^''"T*^«*°'«'y *»"''' I '•»! honored"

noint l^°'t ""**" °'' "** '"""t'O" 1"* °»« JMt touch aPMnt on which your father took me into confidence •Taeway^ It was on that very evening on which I once tefore ftu!

S^1..r!.T.
^"^ ^"^ ^°«* '^ he had goneMe^

thit ™^^r T "'"'"^ *° ""^ *e will-and he said

«^ h^Tii .K*"?^
heart-prickings on that subject^ becauseyou had been the innocent means of hindering F^d froTw^bug his ten aiousand pounds. I have kept that in mM fnd

-may show you tLat no sin^ffering is demanded f"my,^
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Mr. Farebrotha paoaed a moment and looked at Mary.
He meant to gire Fred hii full advantage, but it would be
well, he thought, ti clear her mind of anjr BuperstitioM, anoh
as women sometimes follow when they do a man tb j wrong of
marrying him as an act of atonement Mary's oheeks had
begun to bum a little, and she was mute.

" I mean that your action made no real difference to Fred's
lot. I find that the first will would not have been legally
good after the burning of the last; it would ;not have stood
if it had been disputed. So^ on that score, you may feel youi
mind free."

"Thank you, Mr. Farebrother," said Mary earnestly, "I
am grateful to you for remembering my feelings."

" Well, now I may go on. Fred, you know, has taken his
degree. He has worked his way so far, and now the quea-
tion is, what is he to do? That question is so difficult that
he is inclined to follow his father's wishes and enter the
Church, though you know better than I do that he was quite
set against that formerly. 1 have questioned him on the sub-
ject, and I confess I see no insuperable objection to his being
a clergyman, as things go. He says that he could turn his
mind to doing his best in that vocation, on one condition. If
that condition were fulfilled I would do my utmost in helping
Fred on. After a time—not, of course, at first—he might be
with me as my curate, and he would have so much to do that
his stipend would be nearly what I used to get as vicar. But
I repeat that there is a condition without which all this good
cannot come to pass. He has opened his heart to me. Miss
Gartli, and asked me to plead for him. The condition lies
entirely in your feeling."

Mary looked so much moved that he said, after a moment,
" Let us walk a little," and when they were walking he add-
ed: "To speak quite plainlv, Fred will not take any course
w-hich would lessen the chance that you would consent to be
his wife; but with that prospect he will try his best at any-
thing you approve."

"I cannot possibly say that I will ever be his wife, Mr.
Farebrother; bat I certainly never will be his wife if he
becomes a clergyman. What you say is most generous and
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l?f.'ii^ \ '^T '" ' °'*""'°* *° """"o* yoM judgmentK » only aat I have my girlish, mocking way of ooSg attlungs," «tid Mary, with a returning .pukle of playfulfew
to her answer which only made it. modeety morecwC
Fuebrettet'*

""' *° "^'^ '^*^^ ''^^ y°° *^^'" '^^^^

<.i.ll~"!'*
°°'.^°" * °^ ^^° " ridio^one," said Mary, not^oosmg to go deeper. « Fred has sense and knowled^iagh

to make hm respectable, if he likes, in some goodw3
bi»u.e.^ but I can never imagine him preachingTd I^ort^

•?l
»"d Pronounomg blessings, and praying by the sickwithout feeling as if I were looking at a cLicTtm^! ffii

t^^f fl
*^-^8y""«T<"^<i be only for gentility's sake, and Ithmk there js nothmg more contemptible than such imbecUe^nbhty. I u«Kl to think that of Mr. Crowse, with hisempjyfac^ and neat umbrella, and mincing little speeches.What nght have such men to represent Christianity-M if itwere an institution for getting up idiots genteeUy-^s if "

JUry^ecked herself
. She had been carried along as if riiebad been speakmg to Fred instead of Mr. Parebrother.

Young women are severe
j they don't feel the stress of

«™^"T ^ S"^^' P^^P"' I ""Si"* *° "^e y^u m
"vK^SP ^"' ^"^ '°-'* p"* "^^ ^-"^ - - 1-

«

"No, indeed; he has plenty of sense, but I think he would

co^irCvet ^^?f> " '^"'* ''^"^- ^ » «>-8^ ^^

Mary shook her head.
"But if he braved all the difficulties of getting his breadrn^me other way-will you give him thefu^tof ^1May he count on winning you? "

aWv SfH^*^ °J1?*
"°* ^ "'^ *""*"« *8^ '^l"'* I haveakeady told him," Mary answered, with a slight resentment

£ hT^o'uM d^t.''°"
""""^^ '°'^^' ^^-"^ °' -^-«

Mr. Farebrother was sUent for a minute or more, and then,
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M thay tnmsd and paused under the shadow of a maple at
the end of a grassy walk, said: "I nndeiatand that you re-

sist any attempt to fetter you ; but either your feeling for Fred
Vinoy excludes your entertaining another attachment, or it

does not ; either he may count on your remaining single until
he shall have earned your hand, or he may in any case be dis-

appointed. Fardcm me, Mary—yon know I used to catechise

you under that name—but when the state of a woman's affec-

tions touches the happiness of another life—of more liyef than
one— I think it would be the nobler course for her tc be per-
fectly direct and open,"

Mary in her turn was silent^ wondering not at Hr, Fare-
brother's manner, but at his tone, which had a grave, re-

strained emotion in it. When the strange idea flashed across
her that his words had reference to himself, she was incredu-

lous, and ashamed of entertaining it She had never thought
that any man could love her except Fred, who had esponsed
her with the umbrella ring when she wore socks and little

strapped shoes; still less that she could be of any importance
to Mr. Farebrother, the cleverest man in her narrow circle.

She had only time to feel that all this was hazy, and perhaps
illusory ; but one thing was dear and determined—her answer.

" Since yoo think it my duty, Mr. Farebrother, I will tell

yon that I have too strong a feeling for Fred to give him up
for any one else. I should never be quite hapi^ if I thought
he was unhappy for the loss of me. It has taken such deep
root in me—my gratitude to him for always loving me best,

and minding so much if I hurt myself from the time when we
were very little. I cannot imagine any new feeling coming
to make that weaker. I should like better than anything to

see him worthy of every one's respect. But please tell him
I will not promise to marry him till then: I should shame
and grieve my father and mother. He is free to choose some
one else."

" Then I have fulfilled my commission thoroughly," said

Mr. Farebrother, putting out his band to Mary, " and I shall

ride back to Middlemarch forthwith. With this prospect be-

fore him, we shall get Fred into the right niche somehow, and
I hope I shall live to join your hands. God bless yoa!

"
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"Oh, pl««Hi stey, «nd 1st me gire you lome te^» MidIfcuy. Her eya. filled with tew, for wmething indXabl^•«meti.rng l.ke the re«,lute suppreMion of a pain'in Mr ^S".brother, manner, made her feel wddenlv miserablV 1 X,
i^o^/^*/^l"; "" «"''•' fi"h.r'. hand. rlVA* moment of trouble.

>«auui
.|j m

"No, my dear, no. I mu.t get baok."
In three minute, the yicar wa. on horseback again havine

CHAPTEB LIII.

tt k but a Hauiow hHto vhicti conolmwii in^nivxt. .w. _
nmininmt. ^^ ™ "'"''" "^ I"" """I"*m wroogbt toto nmalS

towrt in Lowiok, had naturally had an egueoUJ wi«h rt.r«:

«d he believed ,t to be a ohastiwrnent and admmiitionXelted
T..^T. ^^^'^B' »°d tJ""-" of the nation ItW^
]u.t about the time when he came in po.««.ion of tte j^*wh^h mad. him the proprietor of sCe Co^^ SS
SSed hi: J^""'"

"""^ ?" ^"'^* litTohT^h^preaohea hu first sermon to the congregation of farmerskborers, and village artisans. It was not ttat Mr.BuSmtended to frequent Lowick Church or to reside at stu!Court for a good while to come : he had bought th« «il^ !t«m and fine homestead simply as a ^tSSLctheSgradually enlarge as to the land and beautify a. to th! Zlumg,^til it should be conducive to the d^inTgto,?'tliltshomd enter on it as a residence, partially withL^uTTJ!ks present exertions in the administration ofiSs 3
^IZ SCS"""""!^ °° *^' "'^« of Gospel t^Si£weight of local landed proprietorship, which Providence miehtincrease by unforeseen occasions of purchase. TSSmg in this ai«K,tion seemed to have been given in t^sfrpris-
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ing fkoility it gatting Stan* Court, whm tifny on* axpMtad
ttmt Mi. Bigg FMtlMntane would hxr* olong to it m the

Oarden of Eden. That wm what poor old Peter himaeU had
•zperted; having often, in imagination, looked up through the

soda above him, and, unobetruoted by penpeotiTe, teen his

frug-faoed legatee enjoying the fine old place to the perpetual

surprise and disappointment of other surviTois.

But how little we know what would make paradise for cor
neighbors I We judge from our own desires, and our neigh-

bors themselves are not always open enough even to throw out

a hint of theirs. The cool and judicious Joshua Bigg had not

allowed his parent to perceive that Stone Court was anything
less than the chief good in his estimation, and he had cer-

tainly wished to call it his own. But as Warren Hastings
looked at gold and thought of buying Daylesford, so Joshua
Bigg looked at Stone Court and thought of buying gold. He
had a very distinct and intense vision of his ohief good, the

vigorous greed which he had inherited having taken a special

form by dint of circumstance: and his ohief good was to be
a money-changer. From his earliest employment as an er-

rand-boy in a seaport, he had looked through the windows of

the money-changers as other boys look through the windows
of the pastry-cooks; the fascination had wrought itself gradu-

ally into a deep special passion; he meant, when he had prop-

er^, to do many things, one of them being to marry a genteel

young person; but these were all accidents and joys that im-

agination conld dispense with. The one joy after which his

soul thirsted was to have a money-changer's shop on a much-
frequented quay, to have looks all round him of which he held

the keys, and to look sublimely cool as he handled the breed-

ing coins of all nations, while helpless Cupidity looked at him
enviously from the other side of an iron lattice. The strength

of that passion had been a power enabling him to master all

the knowledge necessary to gratiiy it. And when others were
thinking that be had settled at Stone Court for life, Joshua
himself was thinking that the moment now was not far off

when he should settle on the North Quay with the best ap-

pointments in safes and locks.

Enoiigh. We are concerned with looking at Joshua Bigg's
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to mingle with the breath of the rich old garden. One eren-

ing, while the stin was still above the horizon and burning

in golden lamps among the great walnut boughs, Mr. Bnl-

strode was pausing on horseback outside the front gate wait-

ing for Caleb Garth, who had met him by appointmen'u to gire

an opinion on a question of stable dritinage, and was now
adrising the bailiff in the rick-yard.

Mr. Bulstrode was conscious of being in a good spiritual

frame and more than usually serene, under the influence of

his innocent recreation. He was doctrinally convinced that

there was a total absence of merit in himself, but that doctri-

nal conviction may be held without pain when the sense of

demerit does not take a distinct shape in memory and revive

the tingling of shame or the pang of remorse. Kay, it may
be held with intense satisfaction when the depth of our sin-

ning is but a measure for the depth of forgiveness, and a
clenching proof that ire are peculiar instruments of the divine

intention. The memory has as many moods as the temper,

and shifts its scenery like a diorama. At this moment Mr.
Bulstrode felt as if the sunshine were all one with that of

far-off evenings when he was a very young man and used to

go out preaching beyond Highbury. And he would willingly

have had that service of exhortation in prospect now. The
texts were there still, and so was his own f>.aility in expound-
ing them. His brief reverie was interrupted by the return of

Caleb Oarth, who also was on horseback, and was just shak-

ing his bridle before starting, when he exclaimed

:

" Bless my heart! what's Utis fellow in black coming along

the lane? He's like one of those men one sees about after

the races."

Mr. Bulstrode turned his horse and looked along the lane,

but made no reply. The comer was our slight acquaintance,

Mr. Baffles, whose appearance presented no other change than

such as was due to a suit of black and a crape hat-band. He
was within three yards of the horsemen now, and they could

see the flash of recognition in his face as he whirled his stick

upward, looking all the while at Mr. Bulstrode, and at last

exclaiming:

"By Jove, Nick, it's you I i couldn't be mistaken, though
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flie fiTO-and-twenty years have played old Bogny with us

To aay that Mr Bafflee' manner was rather excited would

"Well, it bohmgB to & tteiiMm of mine." aeid Reffle. .p

here before I'm not so surprised at seeing you, old feUow

f^I^n'V "r°"^o"ly fortunate I met youf though,

T-iTcr- '"ir =

' ^^ f«efyota;
pookefc

" ' crumpled paper from his

fj!^Z'\'^l
°*^*' "*" *^ C»'«'b G»rth might have been

could about a man whose acquaintance with Bulstrode seemed

«^~ T " ''' Middlemarch that they must havette

wr certain human tendencies which are commonly strongwere almost absent from his mind, and one of these was cm^

Se^Srn'^^T =«P«-"yiftherersIX,
oisoreditable to be found out concerning another man Caleb
preferred not to know it; and if he had to teU .^y^;Ser

^^I^.h ^^'t ^^ "°^ ^P"""l ^o horse, and 21
™S- ^.""^^J"^

80«i e^'ening, Mr. Bulstrode: I must begetting home," set off at a trot.

„J7°''.,'"^.1P''* y^'f"" a<idress to this letter," Bafflescontinued " That was not like the first-rate man of busSsyou used to be. ' The Shrubs, '-they may be anywhere v™hve near at h^d, eh7-have out th^^ LondonXS"J^
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\un

gether—perhtpa tamed oonntty sqnite—haye a rnral muiion
to invite me to. Ijord, how many yean it ii agol The old

lady must have been dead a pretty long while—gone to gloiy

witiiout the pain of knowing how poor her daughter wai, ah?

But, by Jovet you're very pale and paaty, Nick. Come^ if

you're going home, I'll walk by your side."

Mr. Bulstrode's usual paleness had in fact taken an almost

deathly hue. Five minutes before, the expanse of his life had
been submerged in its evening sunshine which shone backward

to its remembered morning: sin seemed to be a question of

doctrine and inward penitence, humiliation an exercise of the

closet, the bearing of his deeds a matter of private vision

adjusted solely by spiritual relations and conceptions of the

divine purpose. And now, as if by some hideous magic, this

loud red figure had risen bftfoie him in unmanageable solidity

—an incorporate past which had not entered into his imagina-

tion of chastisements. But Mr. Bulstrode's thought was busy,

and he was not a man to act or speak rashly.

" I was going home," he said, " but I can defer my ride a
little. And you can, if you please, rest here."

"Thank yon," said iUiffles, making a grimace. "I don't

eare about seeing my stepson. I'd rather go home with

you."

"Your stepson, if Mr. Bigg Featherstone was he, is here

no longer. I am master here now."

Bafies opened wide his eyes, and gave a long whistle of

surprise, b^ore he said: "Well, then, I've no objection.

I've had enough walking from the coach-road. I never was
much of a walker, or rider either. What I like is a smart

vehicle and a spirits cob. I was always a little heavy in the

saddle. What a pleasant surprise it mast be to you to see

me, old fellow I" he continued, as they turned toward the

house. "You don't say so; but you never took your luck

heartily—^you werf always thinking of improving the occa-

sion—^you'd such a gift for improving your luck."

Mr. Baffles seemed greatly to enjoy his own wit, and swung
his leg in a swaggering manner which was rather too much
for his companion's judicious patience.

" If I ^member r%htly," Mr. Bulstrode observed, with chill

11
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E«v^i^ *"'* """y y*»" ago had not the Bort ofintafflaoy which you are now assuming, Mr. Baffles. Any ser-

WUI avoid a tone of familiarity which did not Ue in our forma

y"r7:j:Sir»'^^'*'-™"*^ ^^ -- «- --?
"
K?!*^^°°'*

^" '*"'8 o«lled Nick? Why. I always oalleH

or««mi^ tJ
""^ ^'''^^ ^""^ "P*"*^ f°' y°« like &Z

fifj^^- ^^''°P«y°"''«8°t some in the house now. Joshfilled my flask weU the last time."
"o "ow. josn

rii^;,®-^'*^"^ °°* y"* '^'y '"^^d tJ^t "««the de-we for cognac was not stronger in Baffles than the desire to

a fresh cue. But it was at least clear that further oWertion

ftetade
'^"^*^«'« »* 1^ e""*. luui a resolute IL

hJ^l^'" ^^ '^*"* °* ^'^"S *^»* ^ housekeeper

SiS«r ^^ ^"^ °' ^'^^ '•^' ""^ "^8ht accept SS
of hefforS;rr" "**'*^'^ ^"^ '"'^^ " * ^-^

the^.^n^'"/'^ "^^ ''^ "P"*^ •»'»«^ visitor in^amaooted parlor, and no witness in the room, Mr. Bul-

w^'Ir^'S^"'
and mine are so different, Mr. Baffles, that

for both of US wiU therefore be to to part as soon as possibleSmce you say that you wished to meet me, you probawTcon-
sidered that you had some business to tranLict wi^^ me

^Zunder the circumstances I wiU invite you to remain here for

ml"'*
*w ^ 7"! ""yo" ride over here early to-m^w

^r. *~«^"* ^f^'' ^ ^*' ''^'^ I «« receive^y
communication you have to make to me »

puH^^y^^Tf "^\^''' ''*^ '" ><»>»fortable

,>^ • w* "^^^ {°' * oontanuan .; but I can put up with
It for a night, with this good liquor and the prospj^t of l^ing
y^ agam m the morning. You're a much better host than mystepson ^^. but Josh owed me a bit of a grudge for marry
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ing hii mother ; and between you and me there was never any-

thing bat kindnen."

Mr. Bulstiode, hoping that the peculiar mixture of joTiality'

and sneering in Baffles's manner was a good deal the effect of

drink, had determined to wait till he was quite sober before he

spent more words upon him. But he rode home with a terri-

Uy ^ucid vision of the difficulty there would be in arranging

any result that could be permanently counted on with this

man. It was inevitable that he should wish to get rid of John
Baffles, though his reappearance could not be regarded as

lying outside the divine plan. The spirit of evil might have

sent him to threaten Mr. Bulstrode's subversion as an instru-

ment of good; but the threat must have been permitted, and

was a chastisement of a new kind. It was an hour of anguish

for him very different frc^ the hours in which his struggle

had been securely private, and which had ended with a sense

that his secret misdeeds were pardoned and his services

accepted. Those misdeeds, even when committed—had they

not been half sanctified by the singleness of his desire to devote

himself and all he possessed to the furtherance of the divine

scheme? And was he, after all, to become a mere stone of

stumbling and a rock of offence? For who would understand

the work within him? Who would not, when there was the

pretext of casting disgrace upon him, confound his whole life

and the truths he had espoused, in one heap of obloquy?

In his closest meditations the life-long habit of Mr. Bul-

strode's mind clad his most egoistic terrors in doctrinal

references to superhuman ends. But even while we are talk-

ing and meditating about the earth's orbit and the solar sys-

tem, what we feel 'and adjust our movements to is the stable

earth and the changing day. And now within all the auto-

matic succession of theoretic phrases—distinct and inmost as

the shiver and the ache of oncoming fever when we are dis-

cussing abstract pain, was the forecast of disgrace in the pres-

ence of his neighbors and of his own wife. For the pain, as

well as the public est' nate of disgrace, depends on the amount
of previous profession. To men who only aim at escaping

felony, nothing short of the prisoner's dock is disgrace. But
Mr. Bulstrode had aimed at being an eminent Christian.
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It i«a not more than half-past seven in the morning whenh. ^{au. reached Stone Court. The fine old place never lookedmow like a delightful home than at that mLent, the grelS^1^ "Z'^
^°"""- "^^ '««'»^"»«^ ^'" pretty iLes^silvered with dew, were rumiiug away over the low atonew^lj the very noiaes aU around had a heart of peace withinthem. But everything was spoiled for the owner as he walkedon aie gravel in front and awaited the descent of Mr. Baffles,

with whom he was condemned to breakfast.

—^* T/"* J°°*
•**"* ^^ ^""^ 8»»*«d together in thewams«.tod parlor over their tea and toast, which was as muchas Baffles oared to take at that early hour. The difference

between his mommg and evening self was not so great as his
companion had imagined that it might be; the delight in tor-mentmg was perhaps even the stronger because his spirits were
rather less highly pitched. Certainly his ma_iiers seemedmore disagreeable by the morning light.

-i."'^ fj^^*.,"*?*
*° ^P""' ^- SafflM," said the banker,who could hardly do more than sip his tea and break his toast

without eating it, "I shaU be obliged if you wUl mention at
once the ground on which you wish to meet with me. I pre-mme that you have a home elsewhere and wiU be ghid toMtum to it."

"^L "/^ ^" «°* *°y ^^^ ^™'t l-e want to see
anoldfnend, Nick?-I must call you Niok-we always didwa you young Nick when we knew you meant to marry the

. ]?^V ^^^ '^^ y°" '^ » handarane famUy likeness
to old Nick, but that was your mother's fault calling you
Nicholas. Aren't you glad to see me again? I expected an
invito to stay with you at some pretty place. My own estab-
lishment is broken up, now my wife's dead. I've no partic-
ular- attachmrat to any spot; 1 would as soon setUe hereabout
as anywhere."

*>. 1^^ ^ "* '^^ ^°" returned from America? I considered
that the strong wish you expressed to go there, when an ade-
quate sum was furnished, was tantamount to an engagement
that you would remain there for life."

"Never knew that a wish to go to a place was the s^ne
thing as a wish to stay. But I did stay a matter of ten years;
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it didn't snit me to stay any longer. And I'm not going

•gain, Niok." Hen Mr. Bafflee winked slowly ae he lodted

at Mr, Buletrode.
" Do you wish to be settled in any business? What is your

ealling now? "

" Thank you, my ealling is to enjoy myself as much as I

can. I don't oai« about working any more. If I did any-

thing it would be a little travelling in the tobacco line—or

something of that sort^ which takes a man into agreeable com-

pany. But not without an independence to fall back upon.

That's what I want: I'm not so strong as I was, Niok, though

I'ye got more color than yon. I want an independence."
" That could be supplied to you if you would engage to keep

at a distance," said Mr. Bulstrode, perhaps with a little too

much eagerness in his undertone.

"That must be as it suits my conrenienoe," said Baffles,

eoolly. " I see no reason why I shouldn't make a few acquaint-

ances hereabout. I'm not ashamed of myself as company for

anybody. I dropped my portmanteau at the turnpike when I

got down—change of linen—genuine—honor bright!—more

Oata fronts and wristbands; and with this suit of mourning,

traps and eyerything, I should do you credit among the nobs

here. " Mr. Baffles had pushed away his chair and looked down

at himself, particularly at his straps. His chief intention was

to annoy Bulstrode, but he really thought '-hat his appearance

now would produce a good effect, and that ue was not only

handsome and witty, but clad in a mourning style which im-

plied solid connections.

" If you intend to rely on me in any way, Mr. Baffles," said

Bolstrode, after a moment's pause, "yon will expect to meet

my wishes."

"Ah, to be sure," said Baffles, with a mocking cordiality.

"Didn't I always do it? Lord, you made a pretty thing out

of me, and I got but littie. I've often thought since, I might

have done better by telling the old woman that I'd fon-id her

daughter and her grandchild; it would have suited my feel-

ings better; I've got a soft place in my heart. But you've

buried the old lady by this time, 1 suppose—it's all one to her

BOW. ' And you've got your fortune out of that profitable lus-
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ii»MwMd»h«d«uoh»bl«Mingonit You't. t»k«i to taing
• nob> buying tand, being a ooontiy paabaw. StiU in the DU-
•enting line, eh? StiU godly? Or taken to the Church u
more genteel?"

This time Mr. Baffl-V riow wink and riight protnwion ofUs tcmpe was worse than a nightmare, beoause it held the
oertitade that it was not a nightmare, but a waking misery.
Mr. Bulstrode felt a shuddering nausea, and did not speak,
tat was considering diUgently whether he should not iMre
Bjiffles to do as he would, and simply defy him as a slanderer,
rue man would soon show himself disreputable enough tomake people disbeUeve him. "But not when he toUs any
Ugly-looking truth about tfou," said discerning oonsoiouaness.

but Ito. Bulstrode shrank from the direct ftOsehood of deny-
ing true statements. It was one thing to look back on fw-
given sins, nay, to eipkin questionable conformity to lax cus-S^ *°°*^" *° ""**' deUberately on the necessity of

But since Bulstrode did not speak, Baffles ran on, by way
of using tune to the utmost:

-^ j
»jr

7'™ °?? ^^ Mchfine luckasyou, by Jovel Things went
oonioundedly with me in New York, those Yaokees are cool
hands, and a man of genUemanly feelings has no chance with
ttwu. I married when I came back_a nice woman in the
tobacco trad^yery fond of me-but the trade was testrioted.

"Z" ^^V ' '^ ""^^ "'^^^ *•"»• » good many years 1^afaend; but there was a son too much in the case. Joshwd I never hit it off. However, I made the most of the posi-
ton, and I ve always taken my glass in good company. It^s

.w f ^?,f«?"
"^^^ "">! !'» w open as the day. Youwon t take it ill of me that I didn't look you up before: IVe

got a oomphiint that makes me a little dilatory. I thought
yon were trading and praying away in London stUl, and dicki't
find yon there. But you see I was sent to you, Nick-perhaps
ft* blessmg to both of ns."

t~ "»!»

Mr. Baffles ended with a jocose snuffle: no man felt his in-
t^eet more superior to reUgious cant. And if the cunninff
which calculates on the meanest feelings in men could be called
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intelleot, h« had Us thue, for nndw the blurting nllyiag tone
with which he (poke to Bulitrode, there waa an erident lateo-
tion of itatemeuta, aa if the^ had been lo many movea at ehef<:
Meanwhile Bulatrode had determined on hia more, and he said,
with gathered reiolution

:

" You will do weU to reflect, Mr. Baffle*, that it ia poaaible
for a man to orerreaoh himaelf in the effort to leonre undue
advantage. Although I am not in any way bound to you, I
am willing to supply you with a regular annuity—in quarterly
payments—80 long as you fulfil a promise to remain at a dia-
tanoe from this neighborhood. It is in your power to ohoose.
If yon insist on remaining here, even for a short time, you will
get nothing from me. I shall decline to know yoa."
"Ha, hal" said Baffles, with an affected explosion, "that

reminds me of a droll doe^ cf a thief who declined to know the
constable."

'I

Your allusions are lost on me, sir," said Bulstiode, with
white heat; "the law haa no hold on me either through your
agency or any other."

" You can't understand a joke, my good fellow. I only
meant that I should never decline to know you. But let u*
be serious. Your quarterly payment won't quite suit me. I
like my freedom."

Here Baffles rose and stalked once or twice up and down the
room, swinging his leg, and assuming an air of masterly medi-
tation. At last he stopped opposite Bulstrode, and said : " I'll

tell you what I Give ds a couple of hundreds—come, that's
modest—and I'll go away—honor bright!—pick up my port-
manteau and go away. But I shall not give np my liberty for
a dirty annuity. I shall come and go where I like. Perhaps
it may suit me to stay away, and correspond with a friend;
perhaps not Have yoa the money with you? "

"No, I have one hundred," said Bulstrode, feeling the im-
mediate riddance too great a relief to be rejected on the ground
of fntui uncertainties. " I will forward you the other if you
wiU mention an address."

"No, I'll wait here till you bring it," said Bafflea. "I'll
take a stroll and have a snack, and you'll be back by that
time."

1
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Mr. Btttatrode'. liokly body, diatterwl by the •dt.tiont h.W goa. th««.gh since th. l«t erenmg, „Je himfc^S?

H. w..^^ .
» tenporary repose to be won on any tenw

^^Uf^'^'W^"' ^«" '"•W«"<«1. when tt^e laZ
"IKfV? :^r !!• !f

'^'^ " '"'»'1«° recoUeotionT

tell yJl Pd a ^^h"
''"'' '^'*' ^"^ »«""• *^°"8li I didn't

wLiT' T A ^«'l r*'*"*"' *"* ""•' Pn'Wy young

BMie, and I nuide a note of it. But hang it, I lost my nocket-

Sn^r^J^ * ^ "^ °° •*"*' than a confounded ^.
K51 f

,°*°"* "" "'"^ *"• =<""'^«. « I hear of

^eThl % ^'^^' ^°° "•"*" '"'"'' N'ok. You'd lilte to dosomething for her, now she', your stepdaughter »

„f k2?^
'^' '""^ <^- BulBtrode, with the usual steady look

1-:^ ^'7i!''^
""* "" *^^ ~°^' ^^<» wicked slowly at hishwk, and then turned toward the window to watch tTfb^nlSnduig away—nrtually at his command. His lios fir,tT,w

"^B^St's' f" '^'i^'^
«» -hort, «it' r ss".^"t what the deuce wo* the name?" he DreannHv..).! ». li

it' HTh^^f r- "' '^-^^Z ^"brSs'horirtally He had not really cared or thought about this Doint rf

Mr. Bulstrode's position in Middlemarch.
After aU, however, there wag a dull space of time whiphneeded rdieving with bread and cheese and ale, Ld wh'n S
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WM Mated alon* with tb*M tMooroM in the waioMoltd parkr,
he tnddsnly lUppad hit knaa, and aulaiacd, "ladidk^l"
Tlwt Mtiou of mamcnj wUoh h» had triad to Mt g-^g, aad
had abandmied in datpab, had raddanly oompletad itMlf with-
out oonsoioiu «8ort—a oommon azpcrianoa^ agnaable a* a oom-
platad ineaza^ eran if the nam* ramembend ia of no rahia.
Bafflaa inunediataly took out hii pookat-book, and wiota down
tha nama, notbaeanaeha azpaoted to oae it, bat maialyte the
aka of not being at a lots if he erer did happen to want it
He waa not going to tell Bulitrode : there waa no aotnal good
in tellinft and to a mind like that of Kr. BafSaa there ia
alwaya probable good in a laereL
He waa latiified with hit preaent inooeaa, and b7 three

o'clock that day he had taken up hia portmantean at tha torn-
pike and mounted the coach, reliering Mr. Bolatrode'a eyea
of an ngljr black apot on the landaoape at Stone Coor^ bnt not
relieving him of the dread that the Uaok apot might req>pear
and become iniaparaUe even fram the viaion of hia hearth.
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BOOK VL-THB WTOOW AND THE WIFE.
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-Diwi: La nto JTuotti.

Ccmrtwer. aoentmg the air quite impartiaUy. a. if Mr. Baffle.l«d been a gueet worthy of finest in^a^ DirothealldaSS

St^S^ ^r "*" oppressive: to sit like a model for

d^w™ V
^^« rapturously at Celia's baby would not

tiurtoould not hare been tolerated in a childless sisto!Dorothea would have been capable of carrying babv iovWlv

tlvKat^'Ct^"'^ ^' oTI^v^g'So^^!
derly for that labor; but to an aunt who does not reooaniaher infaut nephew as Bouddha, and has nothing to doTfS^bat to adnur.^ hi. behavior is apt to appear monotono^ «idthe interest of watching him exhaustible

™"«^ ""*

ul^^r'^^l^y '"".?''* ^^^'^ '"»" Celia, who felt that

Kflinr^^r ZtV^"^ ^«" ^ I"*" P""ay with ttebuthrf bttle Arthur (baby was named after Mr. Brooke).Dodo IS just the onature not to mind about having any-
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thing of Imt own—ohildNn or uiytliingt " Mid 0«li* to hw
huband. "And if the h«d h»d • twbj, it nerer ooald h«T*
bMD nMh » d«ar m Arthur. Could it, JaoiM?

''

"Not if it had been like CaMubon," laid Sir Jamee, oun-
iMioua of some indiraotaeei in hia aniwer, and of holding a
itriotly prirata opinion aa to the perfeoUona of hia Brat-botn.

"No! jnit imaginel Beally, it waa a memy," aaid Celiai
" and I think it Tery nice for Dodo to be a widow. She can
be jntt a« fond of our baby a« if it were her own, and ahe oan
hare aa many notions of her own aa she likea."

"It ia a pity she waa not a queen," said the deront Sir
James.

" But what should we hare bean then7 We muat hare been
aomething else," said Celia, objecting to so laborioua a flight

of imagination. " I likaher better as she is."

Henoe, when she found that Dorothea waa making arrange-
a. *nts for her final departure to Lowick, Celia raised her eye-
brows with diaappointmenS and in her quiet, onemphatio way
shot a needle-arrow of sarcasm.

" What will you do at Lowick, Dodo? You say yo. reelf

there is nothing to be done there : everybody ia so clean and
well off, it makes you quite melancholy. And here you have
been so happy going all about Tiptou with Mr. Oarth into the
worst back yards. And, now unole is abroad, you and Mr.
Garth can have it all your own way; and I am aure James
does everything you tell him."

" I shall often oome here, and 1 shall see how baby grows
all the better," said Dorothea.

"But you will never see him washed," said Celia; "and
that is quite the best part of the day." Bhe was almost pout-

ing : it did seem to her very hard in Dodo to go away from the

baby when she might stay.

" Dear Kitty, I will come and stay all night on purpose,"

said Dorothea; " but I want to be alone now, and in my own
home. I wish to know the Farebrotheis better, and to talk to

Mr. Farebrother about what there is to be done in Middle-
march."

Dorothea's native strength of will was no longer a?1 -converted

into resolute submission. She had a great yearning to be at
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^^ Md wu .imply dMm»in«l to go, not f^Un, bound

^^M. to Ch.lt«h« for . few month, with th. .M«d „k,oUierwi«o oaUad • cndU: at th«t period a man ouold hardl*W whj*to p«,po.. if CholtwhaSTwor.JZo^ '
The Dowa^r Lady Chrttam, jurt rrtumed from a ririt to

Kn. Oawabon: it wa. not er«lib]. that Dorothea JTyooM

«^:1'V^', '^^ Vri^nMy. "YoD wiU certainly «,«i«i in tl«t hou«. alone, my dear. You will ..•vW^ ^w2
5Z.t*^ *" "•'* "^'^ • "**•• *" keep JT^d^
1 !!L ^' y°"«"'' "»• •"'1 *«"«» who have no monev it
ta a «,rt of proTi.ion to go mad : they are Uk.^ ^TthinBat yoa murt not run into that. I dare uy ion^l ^yL
^r^.'^ry °"<^»d dow^jer, but thin7Xt?b^r.y<L
Bight b«x,me yourwlf to your fellow-creature, if y^w^alway. pkying faagedy queen and taking thing. .uWimerB.tting^on. in that libr«y at Lowick ycm maX^ySf
^^a *^Vr*^"' y°" ""»t IS'^ • few people round yoT^,
SmtiicS'ry°-"^-*o'<l«'«-- T»>ati.agooJw

"I never (iaied everything hy the same name that all thepeople about me did," .aid Dorothea, stoutly

•1^^* ^ '"PPO" you have found out your mistake, mv dear "

'^^: Cadwallader, " and that i. a proof oflL^i,^^."'
Dorothea was aware of the sting, but it did not hurt her.Ko she said; "I stiU think that the greater part of theworld >s mistaken about many things, dy Z^rl't«ne and yet thmk so, since the greater part of «.e wo^h«

often had to come round from its opinion »

bnf^').?1r'!!f^f
:'''' °° =°*^ <*'' ttat point to Dorothea,but to her husband she remarked : " It will be well for her to
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many again as soon as it is piopei, if one conld get hat among
the right people. Of oonzse the Chettams would not wish it.

Bat I see dearly a hosband is the best thing to keep her in^

order. If we were not so poor, I would invite Lord Triton.
He will be marquis some day, and there is no denying that
she would make a good marchioness: she looks handsomer
than ever in her mourning."

" My dear BSinor, do let the poor woman alone. Suoh oon-
trivanoes are of no use," said the easy rector.

"No use? How are matches made, except by bringing men
and women together? And it is a shame that her uncle should
have run away and shut up the Grange just now. There ought
to be plenty of eligible matches invited to Treshitt and the
Grange. Lord Triton is precisely the man : full of plans for
making the people happy jn a soft-headed sort of way. That
would just suit Mrs. Casaubon."

"Let Mrs. Casaubon choose for herself, Elinor."
"That is the nonsense you wise men talk! How can she

choose if she has no -"ariety to choose from? A woman's
choice usually means taking the only man she can get Mark
my words, Humphrey—if her friends don't exert themselves,
there will be a worse business than the Casaubon business yet."
"For Heaven's sake don't touch on that topic, Elinor 1 It

is a very sore point with Sir James. He would be deeply
offended if you entered on it to him unnecessarily."
"I have never entered on it," said Mrs. Cadwallader, open-

ing her hands. " Celia told me all about the will at the begin-
ning, without any asking of mine."

" Yes, yes j but they want the thing hashed up, and I under-
stand that the younig fellow is going out of the neighborhood."

_
Mrs. Cadwallader said nothing, but gave her husband three

significant nods, with a very sarcastic expression in her dark
eyes.

Dorothea quietly persisted in spite of remonstrance and
persuasion. So by the end of June the shutters were all

opened at Lowiok Manor, and the morning gazed calmly into
the library, shining on the rows of note-books, as it shines on
the weary waste planted with huge stones, the mute memorial
<rf a forgotten faith ; and the evening, laden with roses, entered
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dlentiy into the blue-green boudoir where Dorothea ohos*aftenert to «t At first .he walked into every roo^ ^.taomng tte eighteen months of her married life, and 2^gon her thought, u, if they were a .peeoh to b^ heard^f
at rest taU d,e had carefully ranged aU the note-books as she

W l?f
^ which had been the restraining compelling m^tive^

remonstrated withhun in indignant thought and told him thathe was unjurt One little act of hers may perhaps be smil^^ a. supershtious The Synoj^ical TaiMnf^ZZe^^Caaauion she oarefuUy enclosed and sealed, writing

^.LT^ »«*«.« ».y «ml to your., by u^yrking lu,peU«lyM u,hat I have no belief in ?-J)orothea. " Then she depositedthe paper in her own desk.
ucposiwa

That silent ooUoqny was perhaps only the more earnest, be-cause underneatt and through it all the™ was always tTe dS>bngmg which had really determined her to come to L^TI^e longmg was to see Will Ladislaw. She did not know any

m h« lot. But her soul thirsted to see him. How could itbe otherwise? If a prmoess in the days of enchantment hadw^ a four-footed creature, from among those which live inherds, come to her once and again with a human gaze whichrested upon her with choice and beseeching, what^d she

l^Ti 5 ""
.
J°"meymg, what would she look for whentte herds passed her? Surely for the gaze which had foundher, and which she would know again. Life would be no bet-to than candle-light tmsel and daylight rubbish if our spiritswere not touched by what has been, to issues of longing and

Faxebrothers better, and especially to talk to the new rector,

»M.fwn"? ^^'^ ««nembering what Lydgate had told heiatou Will Ladislaw and litUe Miss Noble, she counted onWill 8 commg to Lowiok to see the Farebrother family. Thereiy fim Sunday, b^ore she entered the church, she ^aw him
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M she had seen him the last time she was there, alone in

the clergyman's pew; but when she entered his fignre wu
gone.

In the week days when she went to see the ladies at the

Bectory, she listened in rain for some word that they might
let fall about WUl ; but it seemed to her that Mrs. Farebrother

talked of ereiyone else in the neighborhood and out of it.

" Probably some of Mr. Farebrother' s Middlemaroh hearers

may follow him to Lowick sometimes. Do you not think so? "

aid Dorothea, rather despising herself for haring { deoret

motive in asking the question.

"If they are wise, they will, Mrs. Casanbon," said the old

lady. " I see that you set a right value on my son's preach-

ing. His grandfather on my side was an excellent clergyman,

but his father was in the law : most exemplary and honest
nevertheless, which is a reason for our never biring rich. They
say Fortune is a woman, and capricious. But sometimes she is

a good woman, and gives to those who merit, which has been
the case with you, Mrs. Casaubon, who have given a living to

my son."

Mrs. Farebrother recurred to her knitting with a dignified

satisfaction in her neat little effort at oratory, but this was
not what Dorothea wanted to hear. Poor thing I she did not
«ven know whether Will Ladislaw was stiU at Middlemaroh,
and there was no one whom she dared to ask, unless it were
Lydgate. But just now she could not see Lydgate without
sending for him or going to seek him. Perhaps Will Ladis-
law, having heard of that strange ban against him left by Mr.
Casaubon, had felt it better that he and she should not meet
again, and perhaps she was wrong to wish for a meeting that

others might find many good reasons against. Still " I do
wish it " came at the end of those wise reflections as naturally

as a sob after holding the breath. And the meeting did hap-
pen, but in a formal way quite unexpected by her.

One morning, about eleven, Dorothea was seated in her
boudoir with a map of the land attached to the manor and
other papers before her, which were to help her in making an
exact statement for herself of her income and affairs. She
had not.yet applied herself to her work, but was seated with
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her hands folded ou her lap, looking out along the avenue of^i.^ distant iields. Every Li was at'reet in ^sl^'
JZ th^^ir rrr',',""

ohangelew, and aeemed to repre-
sent the prospect of her life, full of motiveless ease-motive-

^JV^T'F ""^"^ "°* '^'^ »"* "»«»"' for ardent

f^fZf^ ""^V/ ""P °* *^°'* *^'"' ""de an oval framefor the face, and had a orown standing up; the dress was an

solemnity of clothing made her face look all the younger, wittito^recovered bloom, and the weet, squiring c'an<^ThS
Mr^f.^7'* was broken by Tantripp, who came to say that

iJ^i^ire^S" ""' '-««'^P»-^^-*°--dam

hi:i'i'::s;tis^^mT«^""^*«>^- "^*

toW **"'™'8-';°°'° '" "»« ""Mt neutral room in the house

m^tT^ '"'V'^*
associated with the trials of her married

^i^A ^^ ""''"^'^ ^^^ ''~^'°*' ^^^0^ '" »" white

^ th^i
' ^TZ'^ ^^ *^ '"^"' "* tables with nothing

ntbng in one phwe rather than in another. It was below theboudoir, and had also a bow-window looking out on^avlnueBut when Pratt showed Will Ladislaw into it the window w^
S.?° • *..^!f r"*°''

'""^8 » '^^ °°* »"" and then

I^fSSf.*''"^'*^'
"-do""'-'" look less formal

.^XZr '"" '"" '^' '"'" '^^ ^"^ 1^-8 'o

"I am only come to say good-bye, Pratt," said WilL who

aboirt Mrs. Casaubon, now .Jie was a rich widow.
*

«„„«;'^ '""^ *° ^'^ '"' *^'" """l P™". "tiring- Ofcours^ as a servant who was to be told nothing, he knew thefact of which Ladislaw was still ignorant, andhadCn his^erenoesi indeed had not differed from his betrothed Tan-tapp when she said
:
" Pour master was as jealous as a fiend-^d no reason Madam would look higher than Mr. Ladis-Uw, else I don't know her. Mrs. Cadwallader's maid ^,
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there's a lord ooming who is to merry her when the mouminB'e
over." ^

There were not many moments for Will to walk about witi
hia hat in his Jiand before Dorothea entered. The meeting
was very differ, nt from that first meeting in Bome when Will
had been embarrassed and Dorothea calm. This time he felt
miserable but determined, while she was in a state of agita-
tion which oonld not be hidden. Just outside the door she
had felt that this longed-for meeting was, after all, too difBoultj
and when she saw WiU advancing toward her, the deep blush
which was rare in her came with painful suddenness. Neither
of them knew how it was, but neither of them spoke. She
gave her hand for a moment, and they went to sit down near
the window, she on one settee, and he on another opposite.
Will was peculiarly uneasy : it seemed to him not like Dorothea
that the mere fact of her being a widow should cause such a
ohange in her manner of receiving him; and he knew of no
other condition which could have affected their previous rela-
tion to each other—except that, as his imagination at once
told him, her friends might have been poisoning her mind with
their suspicions of him.
"I horre I have not presumed too much in calling," said

Will; «I could not bear to leave the neighborhood and begin
a new life without seeing you to say good-bye."

"Presumed? Surely not I should have thought it un-
kind of you not to wish to see me," said Dorothea, her habit
of speaking with perfect genuineness asserting itself through
aU her uncertain^ and agitat jn. « Are you going away im-
mediately?"

^58 J

' ery soon, I think. I intend to go to town and eat my
dinners as a barrister, since, they say, that is the preparation
for aU pubUc business. There will be a great deal of poUtical
work to be done by and by, and I mean to try and do some of
it. Other men have managed to win an honorable position for
themselves without family or money."
"And that will make it all the more honorable," said

Dorothea, ardentiy. " Besides, you have so many talents. I
have heard from my nnele how well yon speak in public, «o
that evejy one is sorry when you leave off, and how dearly
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you oan eipuun things. And you oare that justioe should bedone to every one. I am «o glad. When we were in Borne,

i^T^ 17J^^"^ *"^^ ""1 "*» »"d the thing,
that adorn Me for U8 who are weU off. But now I know y^think about the rest of the world.

"

While she was speaking, Dorothea had lost her personal em-
banaasment, and had become like her former self. She looked
at WiU with a direct glance, fuU of delighted confidence.

3fon approve of my going away for years, then, and nevercoming Here again till I have ipade myself of some mark in

^deT f.l
'"^ Will trying hard to reconcile the utmostpnde with them .m effori i.. get an expression of strong feel-

ing from Dorothp?!. *

flK^^v Tt ""KV"^ ^0^ long it was before she answered.
Hie had turned her head and was looking out of the windowon the rose-bushes, which seemed to have in them the sum-
mtts of aU aie years when Will would be away. This was
not judicious behavior. But Dorothea never thought of study-
ing her manners

:
she thought only of bowing to a sad necessity

which divided her from Will. Those first words of hU about
his intentions had seemed to make everything clear to her • heknew, she supposed, all about Mr. Casaubon's final conduct inrdabon to him, and it had come to him with the same sort ofshock as to herself. He had never felt more than friendship

.^. m;II^
no'M had anything in his mind to justify what

Za ^IJ^ Jw.husband's outrage on the feelings of both;«d that friendship he still felt Something wMch may b^
called an inward, silent «.b had gone on in Dorothea brforeShe sai^ with a pure voice, just trembling in the Ust words as
if only from its liquid flexibility

:

" Yes, it must be right for you to do as you say. I shall beve^ happy when I hear that you have made your value feltBut you must have patience : it will perhaps be a long whUe."

fJ^ *
»?'» quite knew how it was that he saved himselfftom falling down at her feet, when the "long while" came

forth with ito gentle tremor. He used to say that the hor-
rible hue and surface of her crape dress was mL.t likely the
ancient controlling force. He sat still, however, and only

36
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And you will forget all
"I ahall nerer heu from yon.

•bont me."
"No," laid Dorothea, "I ghaU never forget yon, I have

never forgotten any one whom I onoe knew. My life hai
never been crowded, and seems not likely to be so. And I
have a great deal of space for memory at Lowiok, havm't 17 "
She smiled.

"Good GodI " WiU burst out passionately, riling, with hia
hat still in bis hand, and walking away to a marble table,
where he suddenly turned and leaned his back against it.

The blood had mounted to his face and neck, and he looked
alEiost angry. It had seemed to him as if they were like two
creatures slowly turning to marble in each other's presence,
while their hearts were conscious and their eyes were yearn-
ing. But there was no help for it. It should never be true
of him that in this meeting to which he had come with bitter
resolution, he had ended by a confession which might be inter-
preted into asking for her fortune. Moreover, it was actually
true that he was fearful of the effect which such oanfessiims
might have on Dorothea herself.

She looked at him from that distance in some trouble, imag-
ining that there might have been an offence in her words.
But all the while there was a o.urrent of thought in her about
his probable want of money, and the impossibility of her help-
ing him. If her uncle had been at home, something might
have been done through himl It was this preoccupation with
the hardship of Will's wanting money, while she had what
ought to have been his share, which led her to say, seeing that
he remained silent and looked away from her:

" I wonder whether you would like to have that miniature
which hangs upstairs—I mean that beautiful miniature of
your grandmother. I think it is not right for me to keep itj

if you would wish to have it. It is wonderfully like you.

"

"You are very good," said WiU, irritably. "No; I u I't

mind about it. It is not very consoling to have one's own
likeness. It would be more consoling if others wanted to
have it."

"I thought you would like to cherish her memory—

I

tLonght " Dorothea broke off an instant, her imagina-
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thing one most longa for may be innomided with oonditioni

th«t would be intolerable."

At thia moment Piatt entered and said :
" Sir James Ohet-

tam is in the library, madam."
"Ask Sir James to come in here," said Dorothea, imme-

diately. It was as if the same eleotrio shock had passed

through her and Will. Each of them felt proudly resistant^

and neither looked at the other, while they awaited Sir

James's entrance.

After shaking hands with Coro'-Jiea, he bowed as slightly as

possible to Ladialaw, who repaid the slightness ezaotlyj and
then, going toward Dorothea, said

:

"I must say good-by, Ilrs. Casaubon; and probably for a
long while."

Dorothea put out her hand and said her good-by cordially.

The sense that Sir James was depreciating Will, and behaving

rudely to him, roused her resolution and dignity; there was
no touch of confusion in her manner. And when Will had
left the room, she looked with such calm self-possession at Sir

James, saying, " How is Oelia? " that he was obliged to behave

as if nothing had annoyed him. And what would be the use

of behaving otherwise? Indeed, Sir James shrank with so

much dislike from the association, even in thought, of Dorothea

with Ladislaw as her possible lover, that he would. himself

have wished to avoid an outward show of displeasure which
would have recognized the disagreeable possibility. If any
one had asked him why he shrank in that way, I am not sure

that he would at first have said anything fuller ur more pre-

cise than "that Ladislaw?"—though, on reflection, he might
have urged that Mr. Oasaubon's codicil, barring Dorothea's

marriage with Will, except under penalty, was enough to cast

unfitness over any relation at all between them. His aversion

was all bhe stronger because he felt himself unable to inter-

fere.

But Sir James was a power in a way nnguesseri by himself.

Entering at that moment, he was an incorporation of the

strougest reasons through which Will's pride i)ecame a repel-

lent force, keeping him asunder from Dorothea.
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r elders are hopeful __

tit oJ'iS.e*^^
i<» emotion,, pariigi, „„ «,«,ive. are thelaat of their kind. Each crisis seems final, simplv because it

^^T^^^ ^^J^'
earthquakes, but they probably

thel°l™r5^lfl
'1^ ^ ?"* *^«' *" y""*^ '»'«' tho eye« withtheir long fuU lashes look out after their rain of tears unsoaed«.d unweaned as a freshly-opened passion-flower^aTmZ^mg . parting with Will Ladigiaw seemed to be tte oJe^f

S^kT^"^ "'''"""f-.
^' "^ goingaway into theS^Wof unknown years, and if ever he came back he would beT^!

^ITTr^ '^'^ "*''* °' ^ '°'"<1-W» proud r^t^e

I^Zh ;' •*;°«*"«J *° "^y «"BPioion that he would pUy
W ?^^ '^7«°*"« -eeking a rich woman-lay quite oift of

sUy enough by her supposition that Mr. Casaubon's codicil

any active friendship between them. Their young delight inspeaking to each other, and saying what no o^d^ wolS

oteck Tha?
'^ "/""".she dwelt upon it without inward

I^Ta J m
"'?"* happiness, too, was dead, and in itsshadowed silent chamber she might ye^t the paisionat^ gr^^?which she herseU wondered at. For the first toe sheS

^7lt Tr*"''
^"'°' "^^ ""^ '^^ ^«P* i* before her, iSmg to blend the woman who had been too hardly judged wiAthe grandson whom her own heart and judgment defendedCan any one who has rejoiced in woman's tendernessSli
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• nproMh to h«r thitt (he took the little (md pi«tan in hut
palm and made a bad fpr it then, and leaned her oheek npm
it, aa if that would soothe the ereatiuei who had inffered
onjiut candemnation7 She did not kaow then that it wat
Love who had oome to her briefly, aa in a dieam before awak-
ing, with the huea of morning on hia wings—that it was Love
to whom she was sobbing her farewell aa his image was
banished by the insistent day. She only felt that there
was something irrevocably amiss and lost in her lot, and her
thojghts about the future were the more readily shapen into
resolye. Ardent souls, ready to oonstruot their ooming lives,
are apt to commit themselves to the fulfilment of their own
visions.

One day that she went to Freshitt to fulfil her promise of
sUying all night and seeing bet^ washed, Mrs. Gadwalladar
came to dine, the rector being gone on a fishing excursion. It
was a warm evening, and even in the delightful drawing-room,
where the fine old turf sloped from the open window toward
a lilied pool and well-planted mounds, the heat was enough to
make Celia, in her white muslin and light curls, reflect with
pity on what Dodo must feel, in her black drees and dose cap.
But this was not until some episodes with baby were over, and
had left her mind at leisure. She had seated herself and
taken up a fan for some time before she said, in her quiet
guttural:

"Sear Dodo, do throw off that cap. I am sure your dress
must make you feel ill."

" I am so used to the cap, it has become « sort of shell,"
said Dorothea, smiling. " I feel rather bare and exposed when
it is off." .

"I mutt see you without it; it makes us all warm," said
Celia, throwing down her fan, and going to Dorothea. It
was a pretty picture to see this little lady in white muslin
unfastening the widow's cap from her more majestic sister,

and tossing it on to a chair. Just as the coils and braids of
dark-brown hair had been set free. Sir James entered the
room. He looked at the released head, and said, "Ah I " in a
tone of satisfaction.

" It was 1 who did it, James, " said (Jelia. " Dodo need not
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»»k. loeh • ilareiy of her moumingi •!>• n.ed not wmt thatcap any more among her friend*."
"My dear Celia," «,id Lady Chettam, "a widow mn«t weaiher mourning at least a year.

"

Oadi«llader, who had wme pleasure ti starUiag her good
friend the dowager. Sir James was anno>ed, and leaned for-ward to play with CelU's Maltese dog.

« T'^*!'
^««y 5»re, I hope," said Lady Chettam, in a tone

intended to guard against such eventa. "No friend of ours
•rer committed herself in that way except Mrs. Beewr, and
it was very painful to Lord Grinsell when she did so. Her
ftrst husband was objectionable, which made it the greater
w«mder. And severely she was punwhed for it. They saidOapbun Beevor dragged her about by the hair, and hrid uploaded pistols at her." P

"Oh, if she took the wrong mani " said Mrs. CadwaUader

ht^^V^'^^'^V^l'^ °"~*'- "Marriage is alwayi

iTi ^^^*;'v*T"*- ^""^^ " • P«» recommendationma husband, if he has got no .ther. I would rather have agood second husband than an indifferent first"
"My dear, your clever tongue runs away with vou." saidI«dy Chettam. « I am sure you would beL last wla^ tomany again prematurely, if our dear rector were taken away."

T» , "\i"*''» »° ^""'i Jt might be a necessary economy.
It ta lawful to marry again, I suppose; else we might as wdlbeHindoos instead of Christians. Of course, if a woman ac
oepte the wrong man, she must take the consequences, andone who does it twice over deserves her fate. But if she can

If^K^'^v**"'.'^' ""^ bravery-the sooner the better."

, , o- T '"*'J~* "' *"" conversation is very ill-chosen."
said Sir James, with a look of disgust. " 8upp<ie we ohan^

« Not on my account, Sir James, " said Dorothea, determined
not to lose the opportunity of freeing herself from certain
oblique references to excellent matches. "If youare speakingon my behalf I can assure you that no •. estion can bemore
indifferent and impersonal to me than second marriaee It isno more to me than if you talk of women going fox-hunting-
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whathar it ii •dminbl* in tii«n or not, I ilull not follow
them. Pny let Mn. Otdwalladtf amoM haneU on that Mib-
j«et M mnoh u on any other."

"My dear Mn. Caianbon," wid Lady Ohettaa, in her
tatelieit way, " yon do not, I hope, think there wae any alln-

•ion to yon in my mentioning Mn. Beeror. It waa only an
in«tanoe that ooonrred to me. She wae stapdanghtar to Lord
Orineell: he married Mra. Tereroy for hie leoond wifo.
There ooald be no poaiibla alluiion to yon."

"Oh, no," said GeUa. "Nobody ohoae the lubjeet; it all

came out of Dodo'i oap. Mn. Cadwallader only laid what
was quite tme. A woman could not t>e married in a widow'a
oap, James."

"Hush, my dear I" said Mn. Cadwallader. "I wiU not
offend again. I will not eren refer to Dido or Zenobia. Only
what are we to talk about? I, for my part, object to the dis-
ousaion of human nature, because that is the nature of reeton'
wirea."

Later in the erening, after Mn. Cadwallader was gone,
Celia said priTately to Dorothea: "Beally, Dodo, taking you
oap off made you like younelf again in more ways than one.
You spoke up just as you used to do, when anything was said
to displease you. But I could hardly make out whether it

was James that yon thought wrong, or Mn. Cadwallader."
"Neither," said Dorothea. "James spoke out of delicacy

to me, but he was mistaken in supposing that I minded wh&t
Mn. Cadwallader said. I should only mind if there were a
law obliging me to take any piece of blood and beauty that
she or anybody else recommended."

" But you know, Dodo, if you ever did marry, it would be
all the better to have blood and beauty," said Celia, reflect-

ing that Mr. Casaubon had not been richly endowed with
those gifts, and that it would be well to caution Dorothea in
time.

"Don't be anxious, Kitty; I have quite other thoughts
about my life. I shall never marry again," said Dorothea,
touching her sister's chin, and looking at her with indulgent
affection. Celia was nuning her bab/, and Dorothea had
come to say good-night to her.
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-Barily-qnlt.r'' Mid Calk. « No* Mybodr «t »ll_if h.

Jhould work. »>d *U the work .hould be te.. weu! id,cSd
toiow every one of the people, end be their friend. I am soina
to iwe greet oouultetiooe with Mr. Qarth: he can teU ma
almoet ererything I want to know."

• " <»n leu me

..
1^"^P» ""!• J^*" *iU like pl«n. when he growi

np, and then he cu help you.

»

*^
Sir James was informed that same night that Dorothea wasw*Uy Vi'to Hrt "gainrt martying anybody at aU, and wa« go-tag to t^e t» « aU wrt. of ph^.," jurt like what .he u«,d to

tore. Bii Jame. made no remark. To his secret feeling
there was something repulsiye in a woman's second marriaae!
and no nwtoh would prevent him from feeling it a «wt of ^r*
-«2^<« '" Porothea. He was aware that the world would»g»«l suoh a sentiment as preposteroun, especially in rektim
toawomanof one-and-twentyi the practice of "the world"
betag to tTMt of a yoang widow's second marriage as certain
•nd prob^ly near, and to smile with meaning if the widow

"ItHT^f/- ^°* " Dorothea did choow. to espouse her
•oUtnde, he felt that the resolution would well beoome her

CHAPTBB LVI,

** How bappr If he born and tUHiit
Hat ntnth not uotlwr^ wfll

;

Wbon •imor k Ui bomt thoiisM,
And ilmplB trutb bli onlj ikluT

nk man li (raedmm nrnie buck
Of hopt lo itn, or fear to on

;

IxM of blmiBU, tboii(b not of lamb

;

And baTlof nothing, nt batb all.

"

-SnBimiTWamir.

DoBOTHBA's confidence in Caleb Garth's knowledge, which
had faegun on her hearing that he approyed of her cottages,
had grown fast during her tay at Freshitt, Sir James having
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induced her to take rides over the two estates in company with
himself and Caleb, who quite returned her admiration, and
told his wife that Mrs. Casaubon had a head for business most
uncommon in a woman. It must be remembered that by
"business" Caleb never meant money transactions, but the
skilful application of labor.

"Most uncommon I " repeated Caleb. " She said a thing I
often used to thiak myself when I was a lad: ' Mr. Garth, I
should like 'o feel, if I lived to be old, that I had improved
a great piece of land and built a great many good cottages,
because the work is of a healthy kind while it is being done,
and after it is done, men are the better for it.' Those were
the very words: she sees into things in that way."
"But womanly, I hope," said Mrs. Garth, half suspecting

that Mrs. Casauboi. might not hold the true principle of
subordination.

" Oh, you can't think, " said Caleb, shaking his head. " You
would like to hear her speak, Susan. She speaks in such
plain words, and a voice like music. Bless me I it reminds
me of bits in the ' Messiah '—' and straightway there ap-
peared a multitude of the heavenly host, praising God and
saying

' J it has a tone with it that satisfies your ear."
Caleb was very fond of music, and when he could afford it,

went to hear an oratorio that came within his reach, returning
from it with a profound reverence for this mighty structure of
tones, which made him sit meditatively looking on the floor
and throwing much unutterable language into his outstretched
hands.

With this good understanding between them, it was natural
that Dorothea asked Mr. Garth to undertake any business con-
nected with the three farms and the numerous tenements at-
tached to Lowick Manor; indeed, his expectation of getting
work for two was being fast fulfilled. As he said, " Business
breeds." And one form of business which was beginning to
breed just then was the construction of railways. A projected
line was to run through Lowick parish, where the cattle had
hitherto grazed in a peace unbroken by astonishment ; and thus
it happened that the infant struggles of the railway system
entered into the affairs of Caleb Garth, and determined th*
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The submarine nulwaymay have its difflr Iti.s- but t-,

iS.1£,7n ",'"'* <^-'i«d-"»'8 various lan.4 piop™,^.

^rcLS'.^»SM.Sa=:ts::^^^^^^^^

subject were women and landholders. Women b^tt ol^»„!

ajemy of mankind or to a companyobC to J^cSe thfsepernicious agencies must be made to nav a verv hil^ • .

"trr/" P*™'««'°» *" injure m'^kM^ ^'' ^"" *°

,K7l!i"
slower wite, such as Mr. Solomon and Mrs Wanle.who both occupied land of their own, took a loLTL f^^meat this conclusion, their minds 'hXiga^ttevWidJ^oeption of what it would be to out the Bi^ Pasturr^ C

^dtur„itint»th««-„omered bits, whichw^Tt'Uo^?.while ace mmodation-bridffBa BnH j.i»». „. ^
nonow

,

wd incredible.
^ ^'*'' payments were remote

"The cows will all oast their calves, brother." said Mr-Waule, in a tone of deep melancholy, "if the r«ilw^^ -.

^ojs^eKear Close; Ld I sho:iSi.tt?de;'STe''r:
too, if she was in foal. It's a -nnnr toi= it -j .

U to be spaded away. J\L^rsaT:l^^gtTt^^»,
to hmder 'em from cutting right and left if they ^ginr? '.well known, /can't fight?

"ogmr it s

ca'to Jen^LT '"'"'l.'^ ^ '"'^ °°'^8, and set somebodyon to send em away with a flea in their ear. when they camespy 'g and measuring," said Solomon. « Fo ks did thafab^tBracing, ^y what I can understand. It's all a r,~f!^=a the fcuth was known, about their ii^g flrLiCS.!
don't'^Si-

"*' ''"" «° ''"**^"8 - another^^^ *Lf?don t beheye m any pay to make amends for b^^g I
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lot of Tuffians to trample yotr crops. Where's a company's

pocket?

"

" Brother Peter, Ood forgive him, got money oat of a com-'

pany," said Mrs. Waule. "Bat that was for the manganese.

That wasn't for railways to blow you to pieces right and

left."

"Well, there's this to be said, Jane," Mr. Solomon con''

eluded, lowering his voice in a cautious maimer—" the more

spokes we pat in their wheel, the more they'll pay as to let

'em go on, if they must come whether or not."

This reasoning of Mr. Solomon's was perhaps less thorough

than he imagined, his cunning bearing about the same relation

to the course of railways as the canning of a diplomatist bears

to the general chill of catarrh of the solar system. But he

set about acting on his views in a thoroughly diplomatic man-

ner, by stimulating suspicion. His side of Lowick was the

most remote from the village, and the houses of the laboring

people were either lone cottages or were collected in a hamlet

called Friok, where a water-mill and some stone-pits made a

little centre of slow, heavy-shouldered industry.

In the absence of any precise idea as to what railways were,

public opinion in Friok was against them; for the human
mind in that grassy comer had not the proverbial tendency to

admire the unknown, holding rather that it was likely to be

agunst the poor man, and that suspicion was the only wise

attitude with regard to it. Even tiie rumor of reform had

not yet excited any milleimial expectations in Frick, there

being no definite promise in it, as of gratuitous grains to fat-

ten Hiram Ford's pig, or of a publican at the " Weights and

Scales " who would brew beer for nothing, or of an offer on

the part of the three neighboring farmers to raise wages dar-

ing the winter. And without distinct good of this kind in its

promises, reform seemed on a footing with the bragging of

peddlers, which was a hint for distrust to every knowing per-

son. The men of Frick were not ill-fed, and were less given

to fanaticism than to a strong muscular suspicion ; less inclined

to believe that they were peculiarly cared for by Heaven, than

to regard Heaven itself as rather disposed to take them in—

a

disposijbion observable in the weather.
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Thu. ^e mind of Friok was exactly of the sort for Jlr.

ouB Ideas of the same order, with a suspicion of heaven and^ which was better fed and more entirely at leisure.
Solomon was overseer of the roads at that time, and on his
Biow-paoed cob often took his rounds by Frick to look at theworkmen gettmg the stones there, pausing with a mysterious
dehberataon, which might have misled you into supposing
that he had some other reason for staying than the merewaut
of impulse to move. After looking for a long while at anywork that was gomg on, he would raise his eyes a little and
look at the horizon; finally he would shake his bridle, touch
his horse with the whip, and get it to move slowly onward,me hour-hand of the clock was quick by comparison withMr. Solomon, who had an agreeable sense that he could afford
to be slow. He was in the habit of pausing for a cautious,
vaguely designmg chat with every hedger or ditcher on his

ri' fV ''^ ^P^^7 'billing to listen even to news which
he had heard before, feeling himself at an advantage over all
narrators in partiaUy disbeUeving them. One day, however,
he got mto a dialogue with Hiram Ford, a wagoner, in which
he hunself contributed information. He wished to know
whether Hiram had seen fellows with staves and instruments
spying about: they called themselves railroad people, but
ttere was no tellmg what they were, or what theymeait todo The least tiey pretended was that they were going to
out Lowiok Pansh into sixes and sevens.
'•my, there'U be no stirrin', from one pla-aoe to another."

said Hiram, thmking of his wagon and horses.
Not a bit," said Mr. Solomon. "And cutting up fine land

snoh as this paruhl Let 'em go into Tipton, says I. But
there s no knowing what there U at the bottom of it. Trafficu what they put for'ard; but it's to do harm to the land and
the poor man in the long run."
"Why, they're Lunnon chaps, I reckon," said Hiram, whohad a dim notion of London as a centre of hostiUty to the

ooontxy.

„i,"^^',
*° ^ *T- ^^ "" ""^ P«*« «e»i»8t Brassing, by

what I've heard say, the folks feU on 'em when they wew
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•pying, and broke their peep-holes as they oany, and drove

'em away, so as they knew better than oome again."

"It war good foon, I'd be bound," said Hiram, whose fan

was muoh restricted by circumstances.

" Well, I wouldn't meddle with 'em myself," said Solomon.
" But some say this country's seen its best days, and the sign

is, as it's being orernm with these fellows tramping right and
left, and wanting to cut it up into railways ; and all for the

big traffic to swallow up the little, so as there sha'n't be a

team left on the land, nor a whip to crack."
" I'll crack my whip about their ear'n, afore they bring it

to that, though," said Hiram, while Mr. Solomon, shaking

his bridle, moved onward.

Kettle-seed needs no digging. The ruin of this country-

side by railroads was diaeussed, not only at the " Weights and
Scales," but in the hay-field, where the muster of working-

hands gave opportunities for talk such as were rarely had
through the rural year.

One morning, not long after that interview between Mr.

Farebrother and Mary Garth, in which she confessed to him
her feeling for Fred Vincy, it happened that her father had

some business which took him to Yoddrell's farm in \he direc-

tion of Frick : it was to measure and value an outlying piece

of land belonging to Lowick Manor, which Caleb expected to

dispose of advantageously for Dorothea (it must be confessed

that his bias was toward getting the best possible terms from

the railroad the companies) . He put up his gig at Yoddrell's,

and in walking with his assistant and measuring-ohain to the

scene of his work^ he encountered the party of the company's

agents, who were adjusting their spirit-level. After a little

chat he left them, observing that by-and-by they would reach

him again where he was going to measure. It was one of

those gray mornings after light rains, which become delicious

about twelve o'clock, when the clouds part a little, and the

scent of the earth is sweet along the lanes and by the hedge-

rows.

The scent would have been sweeter to Fred Vincy, who was

coming along the lanes on horseback, if his mind had not

been worried by unsttcce^jsful efforts to imagine what he was
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to do, with his father on one side expecting him straightway
to enter the Church, with Mary on the other threatening to
forsaie hun if he did enter it, and with the working-day
world showing no eager need whatever of a young gentleman
without capital and generaUy unskiUed. It was the harder
to Fred's disposition, because his father, satisfied that he was
no longer rebellious, was in good humor with him, and had
sent him on this pleasant ride to see after some greyhounds.
Even when he had fixed on what he should do, there would
be the task of telling his father. But it must be admitted
that the fixing, which had to come first, was the more difficult
task:—what secular avocation on earth was there for a young
man (whose friends could not get him an "appointment")
which was at once gentlemanly, lucrative, and to bo foUowed
without special knowledge? Eiding along the lanes by Friokm this mood, and slackening his pace whUe he reflected
whether he should venture to go around by Lowiok Parsonage
to caU on Mary, he could see over the hedges from one field
to another. Suddenly a noise roused his attention, and on
the far side of a field on his left hand he could see six or
seven men in smock-frocks, with hay-forks in their hands, mak-
mg an offensive approach toward the four railway agents -vho
were facing them, while Caleb Garth and his assistant were
hastening across the field to join the threatened group. Fred,
delayed a few moments by having to find the gate, could not
gallop up to the spot before the party in smock-forcks, whose
work of turning the hay had not been too pressing after swal-
lowing their mid-day beer, were driving the men in coats be-
fore them with their hay-forks : while Caleb Garth's assist-
ant, a lad of seventeen, who had snatched up the spirit-level
at Caleb's order, had been knocked down, and seemed to be
lymg helpless. The coated men had the advantage eni runners,
and Fred covered their retreat by getting in front of the
smock-frocks and charging them suddenly enough to throw
their chase into confusion. " What do you confounded fools
mean?" shouted Fred, pursuing the divided group in a zig-
zag, and cutting right and left with his whip. " I'll swear to
every one of you before the magistrate. You've knocked the
lad down and killed him, for what I know. You'U every one
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of you be hanged at the next amizes, if you don't mind," said

Fred, who afterward laughed heartily as he remembered hi*

own phrases.

The laborers had been driven thruagh the gateway into their

hay-field, and Frad had checked his horse, when Hiram Ford,

observing himself at a safe challenging distance, turned bank

and shouted a defiance which he did not know to be Homeric.

"Yo'r^ a coward, yo are. Yo git off your horse, young

meaater, and I'll have a round wi' ye, I wnll. Yo duedn't
' come on ii'i'out your boss an' whip. I'd soon knock the breath

out on ye, I would."

"Wait a minute, and I'll come back presently, and have a

round with you all in turn, if yuu like," said I^ed, who felt

confidence in his power of boxing with his dearly beloved

brethren. But just now he wanted to hasten back to Caleb

and the prostrate youth.

The lad's ankle was strained, and he was in much pain

from it, but he was no further hurt, and Fred placed him on

the horse that he might ride to Yoddrell'g and be taken oars

of there.

" Let them put the horse in the stable, and tell the survey-

ors they can come back for their traps," said Fred. "The
ground is clear now."

"No, no," said Caleb, "here's a breakage. They'll have

to give up for to-day, and it will be as well. Here, take the

things before you on the horse, Tom. They'll see you com-

ing, and they'll turn back."
" I'm glad I happened to be here at the right moment, Mr.

Garth," said Fred, as Tom rode away. "No knowing what

might have happened if the cavalry had not come up in

time."

"Ay, ay, it was lucky," said Caleb, speaking rather ab-

sently, and looking toward the spot where he had been at

work at the moment of interruption. " But—deuce take it

—

this is what comes of men being fools—I'm hindered of my
day's work. I can't get along without somebody to help me
with the measuring-chain. However I" He was beginpijig

to move toward the spot with a look of vexation, as if he had

forgotten Fred's presence, but suddenly he turned round and
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i«id quickly, "What have you got to do to^y, young
fellow?"

"Nothing, Mr. Garth. I'U help you with pleasure—can
I? " said Fred, with ii sense that he should ue courting Mary
when he was helping her father.

"Well, you mustn't mind stooping and getting hot."
" I don't mind anything. Only I want to go first and hare

a round with that hulky fellow who turned to challenge me.
It would be a good lesson for him. I shall not be five
minutns."

" Nonsense I " said Caleb, with his most peremptory intona-
tion. "I shall go and speak to the men myself. It's all
ignorance. Somebody has been telling them lies. The poor
fools don't know any better."

"I shall go with you, then," said Fred.
"No, no; stay where you are. I don't want your young

blood. I can take care of myself."
Caleb was a powerful man, and knew little of any fear

except the fear of hurting others and the fear of having to
speechify. But he felt it his duty at this moment to try
and give a little harangue. There was a striking mixture in
him—which came from his having always been a hard-work-
ing man himself—of rigorous notions about workmen and
practical indulgence toward them. To do a good day's work
and to do it well, he held to be a part of their welfare, as it
was the chief part of his own happiness; but he had a strong
sense of fellowship with them. When he advanced toward
the laborers they had not gone to work again, but were stand-
ing in that form of rural grouping which consists in each turn-
ing a shoulder toward the othrr, at a distance of two or three
yards. They looked rather sulkily at Caleb, who walked
quickly, with one hand in his pocket and the other thrust be-
tween the buttons of hiq waistcoat, and had his every-day mild
air when he paused among them.

" Why, my lads, how's this? " he began, taking as usual
to brief phrases, which seemed pregnant to himself, because
he had many thoughts lying under them, like the abundant roots
of a plant that j. rt manages to peep above the water. " How
came you to make such a mistake as this? Somebody has

36

r
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be«i telling you lies. Yon thought thoM men up there wanted
to do muohief."

"Awl" was the answer, dropped at intervals by eaoh ao-
oording to his degree of unreadiness.

"Nonsense! No such thing I They're looking out to sea
which way the railroad is to take. Now, my lads, you ean't
hinder the railroad: it wiU be made whether you like it or
not. And if you go fighting against it, you'U get yourselvee
into trouble. The law gives those men leave to come here on
the land. The owner has nothing to say against it, and ifyou meddle with them you'll have to do with the constable
and Justice Blakesley, and with the handcuffs and Middle-
march jail. And you might be in for it now, if anybody
informed against you."

'

Caleb paused here, and perhaps the greatest orator could
not have chosen his pause or his images better for the occasion.

But come, you didn't mean any harm. Somebody told
you ae railroad was a bad thing. That was a Ue. It may
do a bit of harm here and there, to this and to th-t: and so
does the sun in heaven. But the raUway's a good thing "
"Awl good for the big folks to make money out on," said

old Timothy Cooper, who had stayed behind turning his haywhUe the others had been gone on their spree : " I'n seen lote
o things turn up sin' I war a young un—the war an' the
peace, and the caneUs, an' the oald King George, an' the
Begen

,
an' the new King George, an' the new un as has gotanew ne-ame-an' it's been aU aloike to the poor mon.What s the canells been t' him? They'n brought him ney-

ther me-at nor be-acon, nor wage to lay by, if he didn't save
It wi clemmin' his own inside. Times ha' got wusser for him
'^ m'", \ ^"""^ "" ^' '° ^*'" ^ "i' *« railroads.
They 11 only leave the poor mon furder behind. But thorn are
fools as meddle, and so I told the chaps here. This U the bie
folks 8 world, this is. But you're for the big folks, Muster
Garth, yo are.

"

Timothy was a wiry old laborer, of a type lingering in those
times—who had his savings in a stocking-foot, Uved in a lone
cottage, and was not to be wrought on by any oratory, having
as litUe of the feudal spirit, and believing as litU^ as if he
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tlTe Moident U bnt the touch of fiie where then U oU and
tow; and it always appeuwd to B-red that the raUway brought
the needed touch. But they went on in sUenoe except, when
their businese demanded speech. At last, when they had
finished, and were walking away, Mr. Oarth said:

" A young fellow needn't be a B.A. to do this sort of work,
eh, Fred? " ^

" I wish I had taken to it before I hai'. thought of being a
B.A.," said Fred. He paused a moment, and then added,
more hesitatingly, "Do you think I am too old to learn your
business, Mr. Oarth?"
"My business is of many sorts, my boy," said Mr. Garth,

smUing. "A good deal of what I know can only come from
experience: you can't learn it off as yon learn things out of a
book. But you are young enough to la/ a foundation yet."
Caleb pronounced the last sentence emphat jally, but paused
in some uncertainty. He had been under the impression lately
that Fred had made up his mind to enter the Church.

" You do think I could do some good at it, if I were to try ? "
said Fred, more eagerly.

"That depends," &jd Caleb, turning his head on one side,
and lowering his voice, with the air of a man who felt himself
to be saying something deeply religions. " You must be sure
of two things: you must love your work, and not be always
looking over the edge of it, wanting your play to begin. And
the other is, you must not be ashamed of your work, and think
it would be more honorable to you to be doing something else.
You must have a pride in your work and in learning to do it
well, and not be always saying. There's this and there's that
—if I had this or that to do, I might make something of it.

No matter what a man is—I wouldn't give twopence for him "
—here Caleb's nouth looked bitter, and he snapped his fingers
—"whether he was the prime minister or the riok-thatcher,
if he didn't do well what he undertook to do."
"I can never feel that I should do that in being a clergy-

man," said Fred, meaning to take a step in argument.
"Then let it alone, my boy," said Caleb, abruptly, "else

you'll never be easy. Or, if you are easy, you'll be a poor
stick.".
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«,l!Z^* '*«?5[f1"'^
'•"' ^"y *i"k. .bout it, " .aid Fred

lotl^i ^r t^ °°* •''•P'*"" y°" that I h.v. iwayg

X onVLlre'S.;"^
"• ••"• ""^ *"* ^ '>-'' --'-

FrS't^kr^lT.t'
^'^'^'^'^ "« vUibly«,ftening while

tjI'.^tL".'^'*
^^''- °'°" """""' *'^"^' '^ yu want totake Mary's happiness into your keeping "

"IW that, Mr. Garth," said Fred, eaRerly "and T"ould do «.ytiing for Aer. She says she ;ilTleye; ha" n>!rf I gomto theChurohi and I shil be the most ai^e«SedevU ,n the world if I lose all hope of Mary. LX if IS f"* rr**"'^^"'r'''°' '^•^"•"-aything tSti'at all fit for-I would work hard, I would deserve your eood

I know a good deal about land and cattle already. I used to

f^rt^t^r?.'?'"*^ ^°" "'" «'^-« ^therZli^

S« rf^L
Bhouldhave land of n>y own. I am sure knowl-edge of that sort would come easUy to me, especially if I couldbe under you in any way." j -^

«-"u«u

" Softly, my boy," said Caleb, having the image of " Susan "
beto^^hiseyes. "Whathave you .Jd to yoTfather aZt
"Kothing yet, but I must tell him. I am only waiting toknow what I can do instead of entering the Church. I amvei7 sorry to disappoint him, but a man ought to be allowedto judge for himself when he is four-and-twenty. How cZw

L^oTV'm" l""^^-' -^' •* ^ouiA be right fJme todo now? My education was a mistake "
"But hearken to this, Fred," said Caleb. "Are you sureMary is fond of you, or would ever have you? »

Jy^A^^'^
Mr Farebrother to talk to her, because she had

forbidden me-I didn't know what else to do," said Fred.
apologeticaUy. "And he says that I have every reason to

^HVI T P?* "'?'"'" ^ '^ ''°'"'™''1« Position-I mean,

rrir o2lw J±^J*"™ *^'"^ •' -wa^anuble ii^me, Mr. Garth, to be troubling you and obtruding my own
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witliM tboat iUrj, Mora I h»T« done anything at all for
myidf. Of oooTse I Uto not th« Uaat olaim—indetd, I
have already a debt to you which will nerer be diMharged,
even when I hare been able to pay it in the thape of
money."

" Ye^ my boy, you have a claim," said Caleb> with much
feeling in hie voice. "The young onea have always a claim
on the old to help them forward. I waa young myself once,
and had to do without much help; but help would have been
welcome to me, if it had been only for the feUow-feeling's
sake. But I must consider. Come to me to-morrow at the
office, at nine o'clock. At the office, mind."
Mr. Garth would take no important step without consulting

Susan, but it must be confessed that before he reached home
he had taken his resolutisn. With regard to a large number
of matters about which other men are decided or obstinate, he
was the most easily manageable man in the world. He never
knew what meat he would choose; and if Susan had said that
they ought to live in a four-roomed cottage, in order to save,
he would have said, "Let us go^" without inquiring into de-
tails. But where Caleb's feeling and judgment strongly pro-
nounced, he was a ruler j and in spite of his mildness and
timidity in reproving, every one about him knew that on the
exceptional occasions, when he chose, he was absolute. He
never, indeed, chose to be absolute except on some one else's
behalf. On ninety-nine points Mrs. Garth decided, but on
the hundredth she was often aware that she would have to
perform the singularly difficult task of carrying out her own
principle, and to make herself subordinate.

"It is come round as I thought, Susan," said Caleb, when
they were seated alone in the evening. He had already nar-
rated the adventure which had brought about Fred's sharing
in his work, but had kept back the further result. "The
children are fond of each other—I mean, Fred and Mary."

Mrs. Garth laid her work on her knee, and fixed her pene-
trating eyes anxiously on her husband.

" After we'd done our work, Fred poured it aU out to me.
He can't bear to be a clergyman, and Mary says she won't
have him if he is one; and the lad would like to be under me,
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And I've determined to take

•ad give hie miud to buiinen.
bim and make « man of him."

"Caleb! » said Mr.. Garth, in . deep contralto, exp««iT.
of reeigned aatoniehment

p™wi™

"If. a fine thing to do," ..id Mr. Garth, wttling himielf

J^ 4r ',""'''• "'^^ '"'"'' "^t I tJ'ink I shall carry it
through. The lad love. Mary, and a true love for a^
'e?w'" '

*^" '^^*' ^'""- " ^^ """y • ™V
"Ha. Mary .poken to you on the .ubjeot?" uid Mr.

h3f^^^ ' ''"'* '^* ^^ ^ *° *" *^°""«^ ™^t

"Not a word. I «,ked her abou' Fred once; I gave her aWt of warnmg But Oxe a..ured me .he would never marryan Idle, .elf-mdulgentman-nothing since. But it Mem. FredMt on Mr. Farebrother to talk to her, because .he had for-
bidden him to .peak himself, and Mr. Farebrother has found
out that die ..fond of Fred, but says he must not be a clergy-man. Fred's heart is fixed on Mary, that I can we: it givesme agood opinion of the lad-and we always liked him SuMn "

K 1. a pity for Mary, I think," «ud Mrs. Garth."Why—a pity?"
« Beoau.e. Calr.b, she might have had a man who is worthtwenty Fi^ , mcys."
"Ah?" said Caleb, with surprise.
"I firmly believe that Mr. Farebrother is attached to her.and meant to make her an offer; but of course, now that Fredhas used him a. an envoy, there i. an end to that better pro.-

peot. There was a severe precision in Mrs. Garth's utter-
ance. She was vexed and disappointed, but she was bent onabstaining from useless words.
Caleb was silent a few moments under a conflict of feelings.He looked at the floor, and moved his head and hands in ac-companiment to some inward argumentation. At last he said •

.nH T >. T V ? °'*'*^ "* """7 P""^ ^d happy, Susan,and I should have been glad for your sake. I'veXays Wt^t your belongings hare aerer been on a level with you.But you took me, though I was a plain man."
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M» ^t^^^ ""^ ''^•'^•"»* "»° I^ •'« known " «ddMrs G«th, oonvinoed that .A« would never haw wt^one who came short of that mark
'^

But^'^,^?r *^*" thought you might have done better'

clever enough to do, if he's put in tte riKv ^Tl

rational and unhonefnl wn.i. !_„ .j IT "" ^"^

more foresieht in iTT-,^ v
"''* tnm out to have the

eros'ty?
^ rationality or Caleb's ardent gen-

a tllJr IT^ ^^^ ^ '^"' •^""' ^' "»t ""o^inR. there was

T h»™ ^' :
"""^ °'^*^' "y"^ 'i" have some deek-work
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tl,^f*'i^'°^"'^r'^
moyement of the heart; he had nottt^ght «f de.k-worki but he was in a re«,lute mood, «dZgoing to ahnnk. "I'm not afraid of arithmetic, Ifr GartT.tjjlwaya came easily to me. I think you know mrwrST"

oareiTll ^ f^ 9^^' *^8 »P » P*". e^mininTito«^3^ and handing ,„ weU dipped, to Fred with a she^ of

».;^i-.**"\"'°***^ "P"'"" *™*«^ **** it ''M beneath agentleman to write legibly, or with a ^and in the least sui^aWe to a clerk. Fred wrote the lines demanded in a hand «^gentlemanly as that of any viscount or bishop of thed^ th^vowels were all alike, and the consonants only disti^pSLwe

tte letters disdained to keep the line-in shorty it was a Liu-
Ehlt' w r"' ^^^ "^^ *» interpret when you knowbeforehand what the writer means.
As Caleb looked on, his visage showed a growiuB denres-

b^kofTV"^ "Sr/ *^' ^^ passionately with thf

ieL "* ^ '"'' ^' *^^ dispelled'^all Caleb's

thul?! ***°''!i!'
\* "oJ*^™*^, snarlingly. "To think thatth« IS a country where a man's education may cost hundreds-ndhundxeds, and it turns you out this." Then^^^

pattebo tone, pushhig up his spectacles and looking JiZ
P^T^:^ T:^'>

^' ^"^^^ --^ --.^^ -'t
"What can I do, Mr. Garth? » said Fred, whose spirits had

ZltT' • "' "1 u?"'^
"* *^*' '"^^t^ -^ J^ bandwritinfttat at the vision of himself as liable to be rauked with oW

tne line. What's tiie use of writing at all if nobodv can .,n

^Zf^t^y r"""''
•^ Bending puzzles over the

^^M 1
^* ' •** ""'y P«°Pie "e brought up. Iriumid lose no end of time with the letters some ieople «md
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Is,

SL^rflTi '"t"°t»"^«
^^ o-t for me. It', duguating."Here Caleb tossed the paper from him.

>—8-wug.

hJt^UT^^ T^^* ^*° ^^ °^'^ »* «>»» ^o-nent might

"j™ or Dusiness, and the fine-looking younir feUow whoaablond. o«mple«on was getting rather JaW.y I he b^Sp
rf ihS..^^w '^'^ "'*' encouraging at the begiiiing

l\TT '?*f"«'^' *^t gratitude and hopefulness had b^ at

notfho„'^h^of''S^*''
1°'"*"" "" P-Portionate. iThadnot thought of desk-work-in fact, like the majority of voun»

Sables'T' -^ -oupati- which should ijfree'^

3Tf T ^ °°* ''"'*^°"y P^-^^ed !>*««« that hewould go to Lowiok to see Mary and tell her that he «^ en^

p^ht.S'th":^'"
'"''''''- °« ^^ "»* ^'^^^^

«We must make the best of it, Fred," he began, with a re-ton to his usual quiet tone. " Every man can leL to wrilTI taught myself Go at it with a wUl, and sit u^t^^^thedaytime isn't enough. We'Ubepatient^myboy. C^nm
&rr**^.^' ^^^'" " bitTwhileyc^ afeleSduT

^ ™^ ^ u
'8^"'«»*- You'U save me CaUum'ssalary, you know, when you can write; and I can aflorf to

S^tSv L^hr *"' *'° "^ -^ ^"P^^" which'enC

resell w! ^
""«
^«fouse, rightly feeling that the most
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xes, lather.

'

fhl^*"^
''^"' "*'* *° '*• I'^« "0 more to sav Ton'™

when I had giren you the means of rising, that's M" '

I am very sorry that we differ, father I think T «.n ^^

Sntrrt" ^-^--^^toyo^JoTS

^'T^?io^^u°yrha^r.n i^^r^w^'nuie a better return for the pains you spendTC"This was very cutting to Fred. His father was nsino. rt.f

"So^rdT^^"' '^ "^-^^ when we a.:*^ a pfthS
»^™ 't "T

"""'^ P""*M if it were simply paA of tte

r^; ^ ^ T^'*^'
*^- "^^^y'" '^«' «bo"t his soVhad ^I

^d Fred fi^-f^"
'^PP°i"*«d father held a strongW

"I^i -f,*"
''" bei"8 banished with a malediction

he s^idT/ ' °°* °^^'^ *° my remaining at home, s i?»

pay for my board, as of course I should wish to do."

^ hUiT « f^"
'"'*'°° ""** ^'^''' ^"^P ''o-ld be missed

fti??.t^ l\ ^ T™ y°°' ""^« 'iU want you to stay.But T shall keep no horse for you, you understand; and yw
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will pay your own taUor. You will do with a suit or two leai,
I fancy, when you haye to pay for 'em."
Fred lingered; tibere was still something to be said. At

last it came.

"I hope you will shake hands with me, father, and forgive
me the vexation I have caused yon."

Mr. Vincy from his chair threw a quick glance upward at
his son, who had advanced near to him, and then gave his
hand, saying hurriedly, "Yes, yes, let us say no more."
Fred went through much more narrative and explanation

with his mother, but she was inconsolable, having before her
eyes what perhaps her husband had never thought of, the cer-
tainty that Fred would marry Mary Garth, that her life would
henceforth be spoiled by a perpetual infusion of Garths and their
ways, and that her darling boy, with his beautiful face and
stylish air, "beyond anybody else's son in Middlemaroh,"
would be sure to get like that famUy in plainness of appear-
ance and carelessness about his clothes. To her it seemed
that there was a Garth conspiracy to get possession of the de-
sirable Fred

J but she dared not enlarge on this opinion, be-
cause a slight hint of it had made him " fly out " at her as he
had never done before. Her temper was too sweet for her to
show any anger; but she felt that her happiness had received
a bruise, and for several days merely to look at Fred made
her cry a little, as if he were the subject of some baleful
prophecy. Perhaps she was the slower to recover her nsnal
cheerfulness because Fred had warned her that she must not
reopen the sore question with his father, who had accepted
his decision and forgiven him. If her husband had been
vehement against -Fred, she would have been urged into de-
fence of her darling. It was the end of the fourth day when
Mr. Vinqr said to her:

"Come, Lucy, my dear, don't be so down-hearted. You
always have spoiled the boy, and you must go on spoilinir
him."

"Nothing ever did out me so before, Vincy," said the wife,
her fair throat and chin beginning to tremble again, " only his
illness."

" Pooh, pooh, never mindf We must expect to have trouHe
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with «»» children Don't make it worse by letting me seeyou out of spirits."
a "« »<=o

"Well, I won't," said Mrs. Vincy, roused by this appeal,and «ijusting herself with a little shake, as of a birdSlays down its rufled plumage.
"It won't do to begin with a fuss about one," said Mr

Viaqr, wishing to combine a little grumbling with domestic
' cheerfulness. « There's Bosamond as weU as Fred "

Yes, poor tting. I'm sure I felt for her being disap-pwnted of her baby; but she got over it nicely."
Baby, poohl I can see Lydg^its is making a mess of his

practice, and gettmg into debt too, by what I hear. I shaU
have Bosamond coming to me wiih a pretty tale one of these

Ht; ,T ^^^ "t***
"° """"^y ^"^ »»«. I know. LetAi.Wyhelphm. I never did like that marriage. But it's nouse talking Emg the bell for lemons, and don't look dullMymoie, Lucy. I'll drive you and Louisa to Eiverston to-

CHAPTE't LVII.

i.^w.^S'.S**'™' wlnMliiiioUoii. there
i»tti-iu tte bu* Mid nape their hidden tnune
At penetntfaa ot the qnlekenjiig ftlr •

Hli nuie who told of lonl Ino Dbn,
(W qoiint BndmnUin, ud vioh lu Vor.

HjUiii the little wortd their chOdhood kiiei^LM«e Wth • lend <rf moBntiUii, Irte, Mid MMir.And larger Tat with wonder, love, belief
Towird Walter Soott, who, in;™ tu awar

««|Uliem thh wealth of kj and iJble grtetfTM took and ther moat nut, tut dar hr dar.
toltaatt|a thwart Itte portlynULinS.
Ther wrote the tale,mm Tullj veolan.

The evening that Fred Vincy walked to Lowick Parsonage
(he had begun to see that this was a world in which evena
spirited young man must sometimes walk for want of a horse

n Tl .f>
^^ *'* °"* ** ^^« "'"•'"k. «°d called on Mrs.

U-arth by the way, wishing to assure himself that she accepted
their new relations willingly.

^

He found the family group, dogs and cats included, under
the great apple-tree in the orchard. It was a festival with
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Ita Oarth, for her eldest bod, Christy, her peculiar joy uid

ft the ,^T" ^^!^l^^'
' '*'"* hoUday-Christy, whaheld

It the most desirable thmg m the world to be a tutor, to studyaU hteratures and be a regenerate Porson, and who ^as anT
t^r^if T'^T °? P°°' ^'^ " "^ °* objeot-lesson giyen
to hm by the educational mother. Christy himself, a squa^
browed, broad-shouldered masculine edition of his mottir not

Zt h«l ,.*^.^f.*''''
"^""Id^-'Woh made it the harder

ttat he should be held superior-was always as simple a. pos-
sible, and thought no more of Fred's disinclination to scholar-
ship than of a guafife's, wishing that he himself were more of

Zlw^ ?'**• u^"
""" ^y^8 "^ a>e poind now by his

mother's Chan, with his straw hat laid flatoyer his eyes, whileJim on tte other side was reading aloud from that bdoredTOter who has made aphief part in the happiness of manyyoung hyes. Theyolume was "Iyanhoe,»and Jim was in the
great arche^ scene at the tournament, but suffered much in-
terruption from Ben, who had fetched his own old bow and

?i^°''!'.'^ T^
making himself dreadfully disagreeable, Letty

thought, by beggmg all present to obsenre his random shotswhich no one wished to do except Brownie, the actiye-minded
but probably shaUow mongrel, whUe the grizzled Newfound-^d lymg in the sun looked on with the dull-eyed neutrality
of extoeme old age. Letty herself, showing as to her monttand pmafore some slight signs that she had been assisting atthe gathering of the cherries which stood on a coral-heap on

eTedtr:»rg.°°'
^^^ *•" ^'^ <^ ^^^ "5-

But the centre of interest was changed for all by the arriyal

•:?,. 7T^- "^*"' '^*^8 ^^'^^ on a garden-Stool, he
said that he was on his way to Lowick Parsonage, Ben, whohad thrown down his bow, and snatched up a reluctant half-
grown kitten instead, strode across Fred's outstretched letr.ana said, " Take me I

"

^'

"Oh, me too," said Letty.
'•Yon can't keep up with Fred and me," said Ben.
"Yes, I can Mother, please say that I am to go," urged

Letty, whose hfe was much checkered by resistance to her de
piectatioa as a girl.
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Slt^tf I. ,,

%'^''°*^**'*'«"«' "-"Pletons, whereupon

JLet ua .U go «.d see Mary," said Christy, opening hi,

'No, my dear ohUd, we must not go in a swarm to th«p««n^ And that old Glasgow suit'of yol ZoTd neferdo. Besides, your father will come home. WemusUet w'l

S.M^ S'CSl'S"^— "' " '^"'^
"Children, run away," said Mrs. Garth, "it is too warm te

SfabSr"- "'«"^- '^<^«yo"br^her.:.d'lh:nim

V^'m^^^^J'"*^.""^ ^'^'^ theohUdren immediatelyFred felt that Mrs. Garth wUhed to give him an opportom^

olTvSr' '
'' "" *° '"^' •"* '^ """^-^ onlJ^'Sb?

^'How glad you must be to have Christy here! '•

trrJT
has come sooner than I expected. He got downfrom the coach at nine o'clock, just after his father l^t o^I am longing for Caleb to come and hear what wo?d«^,!ipro^ss Chris^ is making. He has i!^M h^^^^^t

^me^iLe*^^ f"^^ "^'^ ""^^^ °" "^"^ATtZsme toe. He hopes soon to get a private tutorship and go

trJlSw \8™»^.^«"r'"
"^id Fred, to whom these cheerful

Aftt M-\. "^"""^ *"*^ "»°"1 °° t™»ble to anybody "
After a slight pause, he added, "But I fear you wUl^k

alwarfdo^r ^""8 ''"""•'^ ^e i, one of those men who
Zl^l °, .r *^ "^y °°« """Jd l^a^e thought of askingthem to do," answered Mrs. Garth, she was knifWnf . f
could either look at Fred or not, as she choraSa^s^^S'
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rantage when one U bent on loading ipeeoh with talntair
meaning

:
and though Mm. Garth intended to be duly nawered,

•he did wish to saj something that Fred might be the better ftw.
"I know you think me very undeserring, Mrs. Garth, and

with good reason," said Pred, his spirit rising a little at the
perception of something like a disposition to lecture him. " I
happen to hare behaved just the worst to the people I can't
help wishing for the most from. Butwhi two men like Mr
Garth and Mr. Farebrother have not given me up, I don't see
why I should give myself up." Fred thought it might be
well to suggest these masculine examples to Mrs. Garth.

" Assuredly, " said she, with gathering emphasis. "Ayoung
man for whom two such elders have devoted themselves would
indeed be culpable if he threw himself away and made their
sacrifices vain."

Fred wondered a Uttle at this strong language, but only
said, "I hope it wUl not be so with me, Mrs. Garth, since I
have some encouragement to believe that I may win Mary
Mr. Garth has told you about that? You were not surprised,
I dare say? " Fred ended innocently, referring only to his own
love as probably evident enough.
"Not surprised that Mary has given you encouragement?"

returned Mrs. Garth, who thought it would be well for Fred
to be more aUve to the fact that Mary's friends could not pos-
sibly have wished this beforehand, whatever the Vincys might
suppose. " Yes, I confess I wot surprised."

" She never did give me any—not the least in the world,
when I talked to her myself," said Fred, eager to vindicate
Mary. " But when I asked Mr. Farebrother to ask to speak
for me, she allowed him to tell me there was a hope."
The power of admonition which had begun to stir in Mrs.

Garth had not yet discharged itself. It was a little too pro-
voking even for her self-control that this blooming youngster
should flourish on the disappointments of sadder and wiser
j«ople—making a meal of a nightingale and never knowing it
—and that all the while his famUy should suppose that hers
was in eager need of this spring; and her vexation had fer-
mented the more actively because of its total repression toward
her husband. Exemplary wives will sometimes find scape-
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"Did I?" said Fred, reddening instantaneously. He wm^«J, but at a loss to know what M». G^^n.e^^Zadded, m an apdogetio tone, "Mr. Farebrother has alwaysb^njmoh a fnend of ours; and Mary, I knew, would listen tohm grayely
; and he took it on himself quite ieadily »

own w^V^^i^Fi*
areusuaUy blind to everything 'but their

o^J" '-,'^^
seldom imagine how much those ^e, o«tothers," said Mrs. Garth. She did not mean to go bevrad

tr^Sn^r*^' °* '" "°"*^ ""'"^^ ''^ """^ «* '»

h«!lL?r°'.rr!!.'" ^°' '* '^'^ be any pain to Mr. Fare-brother," said Fred, who, nevertheless, felt that surprising
oonoeptions were beginning to form themselves

Precisely; you cannot conceive," said Mrs. Garth, cuttingher words as neatly as possible.
*

For a m<»n«it Fred looked at the horizon with a dismayedm™j, and then turning with a quick movement, said almost

inL^l^SiM^r"''
""" "^ *^**^'- ^-brother is

"And if it were so, Fred, I think you are the last personwho ought to be surprised," returned Mrs. Garth, layinVher
knitting down beside her and folding her arms. It was anunwonted sign of emotion in her that she should put her work

Z1 '/^"°^-* ^•''^ ^"^ **'"°»' ''«" <"'i'i«d between
tiie satisfaction of g.vmg Fred his discipline and the sense ofhavmg gone a little too far. Fred took his hat and stick and
rose quiCKly.

fJ',1?'t°
y°!\*^ ^ "» standing in his way, and in Mary's,

too? he ssid, in a tone which seemed to demand an answerMrs Gwth could not speak immediately. She had broughthMself into tiie unpleasant position of being called on to mtwhat she really felt, yet what she knew there were strong
reasons for concealing. And to her the consciousness of hav-
ing eioe^ed in words was peculiarly mortifying. Besides,
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Pwd bad ijiyen out onexpeoted eleotriolty, and ha now addtd,
"Mr. Garth SMmed pleaMd that Mary should be attaoh«d to
me. He could not hare known anything of thia.

"

^

Mrs. Garth felt a Mvere twinge at this mention of her hus-
band, the fear that Caleb might think her in the wrong not
being easUy .mdurable. She answered, wanting to oheok un-
intended consequences

:

" I spoke from inference only. I am not aware that Mary
knows anything of the matter."
But she hesitated to beg that he would keep entire sUenoe

on a subject which she had herself unnecessarily mentioned,
not being used to stoop in that way; and while she was hesi-
tating there was already a rush of unintended consequences
under the apple-tree where the tea-things stood. Ben, bounc-
ing across the grass with Brownie at his heels, and seeing the
kitten dragging the knitting by a lengthening line of wool,
shouted and dapped his hands; Brownie barked, the kitten,
desperate, jumped on the tea-table and upset the milk, then
jumped down again and swept half the cherries with it; and
Ben, snatching up the half-knitted sook top, fitted it over the
kitten's head as a new source of madness, while Letty ar-
riving cried out to her mother against this cruelty—it was a
history as fuU of sensation as "This is the house that Jack
built" Mrs. Garth was obliged to interfere, the other young
ones came up, and the tSte-h-tite with Fred was ended. He
got away as soon as he could, and Jtrs. Garth could only im-
ply some retraction of her severity by saying " God bless you »
when she shook hands with him.

She was unpleasantly conscious that she had been on the
verge of speaking as "one of the foolish women speaketh"—
telling first and entreating silence after. But she had not en-
treated silence, and to prevent Caleb's blame she determined
to blame herself, and confess all to him that very night It
was curious what an awful tribunal the mild Caleb's was to
her whenever he set it up. But she meant to point out to him
that the revelation might do Fred Vincy a great deal of good.
No doubt it was having a strong effect on him as he walked

to Lowick. Fred's light, hopeful nature had, perhaps, never
had 80 much of a bruise as from this suggestion, that if he had
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te« out of th. way Mm7 mteht have a«le . thoroughly good

SS>« IV >* " *""^ """ intervention from MrS
R^'r«,.!»K

•t'^ "°t in a lover". n.tur*-it wa. notTn

ready raUier to fight for her with any ian whaL^r' Zl
^t^rJ^ "V'""^*^" --tT:f':Xhone"al'
laT CerufnlT?.""

aow diiBoult to Fred thau the musou

1^ ^^l V^""^'^ waa adi«,iplinefor Fred hardly

sSai^ot^teiTTto^rrL-titrhre "i
Jsr^; r^H*"*^'

r"
^ St'dSn?ocS:fii

J^h!. w V
'• ^*'"' ""Kit be mistaken about Mr. Fare-

M^ k' ^1?" '""P*"**** """^ '^'> "'8''t be wrong about Ma^^ had been staying at the parsonage lately, aid hermS
He did not feel easier when he found her looking oheeXw.th «.e three ladies in the drawing-room. S we«1^

sLlW^,:- . f^ "" "°Py^» *^« ^obels fromTheap of

Tn^ fTr!r \ 5 5»^brother was somewhere in the viUaee

8h^^I,M >.
^ -T^ Ifx"'

*'^'' ^"^^ "«'« touched her keenT
^^H^t iT^"""^' ^ "^ '"' S'-^" »°d tben bent overWwriting to hmder any one from noticing her face But he»

t„ K .
* '°^' '"^ "^^^ *Ii«» G»rtb, that you are dadto hear of a young m«i giving up the^h^h for which heSJ
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•dnmted; yoa
thatlwriloald b« und^r

aaJgrinaan th«t thingi bting w, yon u« glad
id^r an axMllMit man Uka yooi fathar."

"HO, reaUy, Mra. Farebrother, I am glad of both, 1 faaf,"
laid Maiy, olererly gattiog rid of one rabelUona tear. "I
liare a dreadfully leoolar mind. I nerer liked any olerEnnaa
etoept the Vioar of Wakefield and Mr. Farebrother."
"Now why, my dear?" laid Mrs. Farebrother, paoaing on

her large wooden knitting-needlea and looking at Muy. " Yoa
hare always a good reason for your opinions, but this astoo-
ishes me. Of course I put out of the question ti.iwe who
preach new doctrine. But why should you diglike clergymen f "

"Oh, dear," said Mary, her face breaking into merriment
as she seemed to consider a moment, " I don't like their neck-
cloths."

"Why, you don't like Camden's, then," said Miss Wini-
fred, in some anxiety.

"Yes, I do," said Mary. "I don't like the other clergy-
men's neckcloths, because it is those who wear them."
"How very puzzling I" said Miss Noble, feeling that her

own intellect was probably deficient
" My dear, you are joking. You would hare better reasons

than these for slighting so respectable a class of men," said
Mrs. Farebrother, majestically.

" Miss Garth has such severe notions of what people should
be that it is difScnIt to satisfy her," said Fred.
"Well, I am glad at least that she makes an exception in

favor of my son," said the old lady.

Mary was wraidering at Fred's piqued tone, when Mr. Fare-
brother came in and had to hear the news about the engage-
ment under Mr. Oarth. At the end he said with quiet satis-
faction, "That is right," and then bent to look at Mary's
labels and praise her handwriting. Fred felt horribly jealous—was glad, of course, that Mr. Farebrother was so estimable,
but wished that he had been ugly and fat as men at forty
sometimes are. It was clear what the end would be, since
Mary openly placed Farebrother above everybody, and these
women were all evidently encouraging the affair. He was
feeling sure that he should have no chance of speaking to
Mary, when Mr. Farcbrothei' said:
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-ir'l^«lL'!r !?-!^_»^-' '!«''•« »-«* into

Mt

thu. morning."
"* ^°° *" "^ • •tnpendou. .pidw I found

Mary at onoe mw the riett't intmii,^ ti. v j
the memorable eyening deTUtId frZ^" m ""^ "'•' •*""»

toward hi,F .nJ r"°* ""^''^ '«»n his old pastoral kindneaa

I only see that yon are behavinir verv ill pv^ •

ing «) of Mr. Farebrother afteThThJ^-^'J?^ "^ 'P*^*
everv wnv tt«™. — • ^ P'eaded your cauBe in

•^?i°r
"'•'»'•"•" ^'-^»™ "-Sii""
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thing, and he was very kind; he treated me ae if I were his
son. I could go at the work with a will, writing and eTSiy-
thing, if it were not for this."

"For this? for what?" said Mary, imagining now that
something specific most have been said or done.

" This dreadful certainty that I shall be bowled out by Fare-
brother." Mary was appeased by her inclination to laugh.
"Fred," she said, peeping round to catch his eyes, which

were sulkily turned away from her, "you are too delightfully
ridiculous.

, If you were not such a charming simpleton, what
a temptation this would be to play the wicked coquette, and
let you suppose that somebody i esides you had made love to
me."

"Do you really like me besl^ Mary?" said Fred, turning
eyes full of affection on her, and trying to take her hand.

" I don't like you at all at this moment," said Mary, retreat-
ing and putting her hands behind her. " I only said that no
mortal ever made love to me besides you. And that is no
argument that a very wise man ever will," she ended, merrily.

" I wish you would tell me that you could not possibly ever
think of him," said Fred.

"Never dare to mention this any more to me, Fred," said
Maiy, getting serious again. "I don't know whether it is
more stupid or ungenerous in you not to see that Mr. Fare-
brother has left us together on purpose that we might speak
freely. I am disappointed that you should be so blind to his
delicate feeling."

There was no time to say any more before Mr. Farebrother
came back with the engraving; and Fred had to return to the
drawing-room still with a jealous dread in his heart, but yet
with comforting arguments from Mary's words and manner.
The result of the conversation was on the whole more painful
to Mary

:
inevitably her attention had taken a new attitude, and

she saw the possibility of new interpretations. She was in a
position in which she seemed to herself to be slighting Mr.
Farebrother, and this, in relation to a man who is much hon-
ored, is always dangerous to the firmness of a grateful woman.
To have a reason for going home the next day was a relief, for
Mary qamestiy desired to be always clear that aha loved Fred
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through ma^y of our years, the idea that we could «H»pt anyoUnge for jt seems to be a cheapening of our liyes. Ai weMn set a watch over our affections and our constancy as wecan over other treasures.
'

thil^.*""^ ?r! 1" '^f
°*" wpeotations; he must keepthis, Mary said to herself, with a smile curliig her lips I?was impossible to help fleeting visions of another kind-newK-T "" ""^"^lodged value, of which she hsd o^I

^f K /r!!^'^
^"""""^ "^ *" "'*''"'* »f »»«, could neveitempt her deliberate thought.

CHAPTER Lvrn.

" '?'5«'»Mn lire BO lutred In UUne eje.
nweiera in that I oumot know tbT damn
In mnyl k»ta tbe bin lieufi bUtorT

J>
wrtt In mooa.M* town,md wilnXlM rtwnm •

ButHe.™ to Uij cwMon dwaemT^^^^ •

WWer tbj tboiKU. or tb7 hMii-.woi^ |-
•nw looto rtiouKl nottUng tlienoB tat iweottS. Wl. "

-BBuonuai: aonntlg.

.i^Z^^^^^^'J^- ^^'^ "**"«^ *•"»» presentimentah«ut Eosamond, she herself had never had the idea that Z
ftoogh her domestic life had been expensive as weU as ev'ent-

IZiA^^ "^ *^° *~™ prematurely, and all the em-broidMed robes and caps had to be laid by in darkness. TWsmurfortune wm attributed entirely to her having p^bted iLgomg out on horseback one day when her husband had dcsir^

wtwd^Zhe^^ik^'.
'^'°"' " '"""^*°"^ ^^ ««* ''^''

What led her particularly to desire horse-exercise was a visitfrom Captain Lydgate, the baronet's third son, who, I am soirrto say, was detested by our Tertius of that name as a v^^
top, "p«ting h„ hdr from the brow to nape in a despioaUe
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faahion" (not followed by Tertdus himself), and showing an
ignorant seourity that he knew the proper thing to say on
every topic. Lydgate inwardly cursed his own folly that he
had drawn down this visit by consenting to go to his nnole's
on the wedding-tour, and he made himself rather disagreeable
to Eosamond by saying so in private. For to Eosamond this
visit was a source of unprecedented but gracefully concealed
exultation'. She was so intensely conscious of having a cousin
who was a baronet's son staying in the house, that she imag-
ined the knowledge of what was implied by his presence to be
diffused through all other minds; and when she introduced
Captain Lydgate to her guests, she had a placid sense that his
rank penetrated them as if it nad been an odor. The satis-
faction was enough for the time to melt away some disappoint-
ment in the conditions of marriage with a medical man even
of good birth : it seemed now that her marriage was visibly as
well as ideally floating her above the Middlemarch level, and
Uie future looked bright with letters and visits to and from
Quallingham, and vague advancement in consequence for Ter-
tius. BspeciaUy as, probably at the Captain's suggestion, his
married sister, Mrs. Mengan, had come with her maid, and
stayed two nights on her way from town. Hence it was
dearly worth while for Bosamond to take pains with her music
and the careful selection of her lace.

As to Captain Lydgate himself, his low brow, his aquiline
nose bent on one side, and his rather heavy utterance, might
have been disadvantageous in any yoimg gentleman who had
not a military bearing and mustache to give him what is doted
on by some flower-like blonde heads as "style." He had,
moreover, that sort of high-breeding which consists in being
free from the petty solicitudes of middle-class gentility, and
hewas a great critic of feminine charms. Bosamond delighted
in his admiration now even more than she had done at Qual-
lingham, and he found it easy to spend several hours of the
day in flirting with her. The visit altogether was one of the
pleasantest larks he ever had, not the less so, perhaps, because
he suspected that his queer cousin Tertius wished him away

:

though Lydgate, who would rather (hyperbolically speaking)
have died than have failed in polite hospitality, suppressed hU
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didik^ and only pretended generaUy not to hear what the gal-
lant officer said, oonsigniug the task of answering hun to Bos-
amond. For he was not at all a jealous husband, and preferred
leaving a feather-headed young gentleman alone with his wife
to bearing him company.
"I wish you would talk more to the Captain at dinner, Ter-

tius, said Boeamond one evening when the important guest
was gone to Loamford to see some brother officers stationed
there. Yon reaUy look so absent sometimes—you seem to
be seemg through his head into something behind it, instead
of looking at him."

Ty dear Bosy, you don't expect me to talk much to such
a j.^ceited ass as that, I hope," said Lydgate, brusquely.
If he got his head broken, I might look at it with interest,

not before." '

"I cannot conceive why you should speak of your cousin so
contemptuously," said Rosamond, her fingers moving at her
work while she spoke with a mild gravity which had a touch
of disdain m it

« Ask Ladislaw if he doesn't think your Capt in the greatest
bore he ever met ;with. Ladislaw has almost forsaken the
house since he oame."
Eosamond thought she knew perfectly weU why Mr. Ladis-

law disliked the Captain: he was jealous, and she liked hb
being jealous.

"It is impossible to say what will suit eccentric persons,"
she answered, "bnt in my opinion Captain Lydgate is a thor-
ough gentleman, and I think you ought not, out of respect to
Sir Godwin, to treat him with neglect."
"No, dear; but we have had dinners for him. And he

comes in and goes out as he likes. He doesn't want me."
"Still, when he is in the room yon might show him more

attention. He may not be a phoenix of cleverness in your
sense; his profession is different; bnt it will be all the better
for you to talk a Uttle on his subjects. / think his conversa-
tion u quite agreeable. And he is anything but an unprinci-
pled man."
"T^ fact is, you would wish me to be a little more like

bim, Boey, said Lydgate, in a sort of resigned mnimur,
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with a amUe which was not exactly tendei-, and CMtainly not
merry. Boaamond was sUent »nd did not smile again; but
the lovely curves of her face looked good-tempered enonrii
without smiling.

Those words of Lydgate's were like a sad mile-stone mark-
ing how far he had traveUed from his old dreamland, in which
Eosamoud Vincy appeared to be that perfect piece of woman-
hood who would reverence her husband's mind after the fash-
ion of an accomplished mermaid, using her comb and looking-
glass and singing her song for the relaxation of his adored
wisdom alone. He began to distinguish between that imag-
med adoration and the attraction toward a man's talent be-
cause It gives him prestige, and is like an order in Ins button-
hole or an Honorable before his name.

It might have been supposed that Bosamond had traveUed
too, since she had found the pointless conversation of Mr.
Ned Plymdale perfectly wearisome; but to most mortals there
18 a stupidity which is unendurable and a stupidity which is
altogether acceptable—else, indeed, what would become of
social bonds? Cap'rain Lydgate's stupidity was delicately
scented, carried itself with " style," talked with a good accent
and was closely related to Sir Godwin. Bosamond found it
quite agreeable, and caught many of its phrases.

Therefore since Bosamond, as we know, was fond of horse-
back, there were plenty of reasons why she should be tempted
to resume her riding when Captain Lydgate, who had ordered
his man with two horses to follow him and put up at the
" Green Dragon," begged her to go out on the gray, which he
warranted to be gentle and trained to carry a lady—indeed, he
had bought it for his sister, and was taking it to Quallingham.
Bosamond went out the first time without telling her husband,
and came back before his return; but the ride had been so
thorough a success, and she declared herself so much the bet-
ter in consequence, that he was informed of it with full reli-
ance on his consent that »l .? should go riding again.
On the contrary, Lydgate was more than hurt—he was ut-

terly confounded that she had risked herself on a strange horse
without referring the matter to hU wish. After the first
almost thundering exclamations of astonishment, which suffi-
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"Howeyer, you have come back safely," he said at last in a
d«J«iyetone "YouwiUnot go again,' Rosy, tbltTLZr
^a .K "T.

'^^ •l"^*"*"*' ""'»* f^ai^ horse inTe
7™ t^'"

would always be the chance of accident. C
^^n^^l^c^tr ' ""'^ '°- '^ «^- -P "^-« the

."S"^*''^ " *** "''""'* °* accident indoors, Tertius »
My darling, don't talk nonsense," said Lydrate in an«>plormgtone; " surely I am the perion to judge fo^yo" Ithink It IS enongh that I say you are not to go 4ain "

Bosar.ond |<ras arranging her hair before dinner, and theMflection of her head in the glass showed nocha^^tTte
^!^"/ !^^* " ""^^ *""^8 «'^« °f *^oW neok Lydgate had been movmg about with his hands in his nockrtl«.d now paused near her, as if he waited some ass^a^

"^^

mJAt^°V^^ '"*"" "P ""y Pl"t«. dear," said Rosa-mond, letong her arms faU with a little sigh, so as to makea husband ashamed of standL;g there like a brute Ly"gatehad often fastened the plaits before, being among the dXrtctf men with his large, finely formed fin^. He sweot untte soft festoons of pUite and fastenedTtte^Z'l (tosuch uses do men cornel); and what could he do then^^t M»
St Zn""*"

?'^.''''°'' """ ''^°'" ^ "^ i*» delicate desiBut when we do what we hare done before, it is oftenldthadjffe^mce. Lydgate was still angry, and h^ notfo^tSi,

ter'tlf^fff!"" ^\9^l^ ^^ he ought to hare known bet-ter thau offer you his horse," he said as he moved away.

TJ^ ^/T Z^^
°°* ^° anything of the kind, Tertius " saidBosamoud^ looking at him with soir.e^ing mere maAedC

««;?«V "•*,? '" ^ »^°'« *™tJ» inW objection. Lydgatesaid, "VOY well," with a surly obedience, ind thus tte dis^

la faat, she had been determined not to promise. Rosamond
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had that Tiotorioas obstinaoy which never waste* iti energy in

impetttoos resistance. What she liked to do was to her the
right thing, and all her cleverness was directed to getting the
means of doing it. She meant to go oat riding again on
the gray, and she did go on the next opportunity of her hos-
band's absence, not intending he should know until it was late

enough not to signify to her. The temptadon was certainly

great : she was very fond of the exercise, and the gratification

of riding on a fine horse, with Captain Lydgate, Sir Godwin's
son, on another fine horse by her side, and of being met in

this position by any one but her husband, was something as
good as her dreams before marriage; moreover, she was rivet-

ing the connection with the family at Qaallingham, which
must be a wise thing to do.

But the gentle gray, unprepsred for the crash of a tree that
was being felled on the' edge of Halsell wood, took fright,

and caused a worse fright to Bosamond, leading finally to the
loss of her baby. Lydgate could not show his anger toward
her, bnt he was rather bearish to the Captain, whose visit

naturally soon came to an end.

In all future conversations on the subject, Bosamond was
mildly certain that the ride had made no difference, and that
if she had stayed at home the same symptoms would have
come on and would have ended the same way, because she had
felt something like them before.

Lydgate could only say, "Poor, poor darlingl"—bnt he
secretly wondered over the terrible tenacity of this mild crea-

ture. There was gathering within him an amazed sense of
his powerlessness over Bosamond. His superior knowledge
and mental force) instead of being, as he had imagined, a
shrine to consult on all occasions, was simply set aside on
every practical question. He had regarded Bosamond's clever-

ness as precisely of the receptive kind which became a woman.
He was now beginning to find out what that cleverness was
—what was the shape into which it had run as into a close

network aloof and independent. No one quicker than Bosa-
mond to see causes and effects which lay within the track of
her own tastes and interests : she had seen clearly Lydgato's
pre-eminence in Middlemarch society, asd could go on imagi-
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S^r'/h*'?^*^*
''*^ °'°'' '«^"* '«'=i»l •«««• 'h«n l>i-

«d 1- ^fi
have advanced him; but for her, his professionalMd eomtifio ambition had no other relation to thwe deairaWe

eff^t. than if ttey had been the fortunate discovery ofTSwieUmg oil. And that oU apart, with which she had nlhLg

b^^» ™^«-^ **^ ,7" .'"*°""d«d to find in numberless

d^^Knl f^ I
^'^ "°* ""^^ ''^ oompUant. He had no

S.^^.^" ""'"^T
'"" *^''"'' ""-^ J"^ "o presentiment

^d ^ K^ ,?.t'"l*^,"'«
*° "P*^ ''• ^" ^-^ °^ part, he

make up hie mmd to her negations; but-weUI L;dgate wasmuch worried, and conscious of new elements in hiriife asm«ious to him as an inlet of mud to a creature that has beenused to breathe and bathe and dart after its iUuminated preym the clearest of waters.
ummaiea prey

Rosamond was soon looking lovelier than ever at her work-

hkely that she might be invited to Quallingham. She knewtnat she was a much more exquisite ornament to the drawine-loom there Uian any daughter of the famUy, and in reflecting
that the gentlemen were aware of that, did not perhaps suffi-
ciently consider whether the h«iie. would be eagerto s^ them-
•elves surpassed.

WW "^f'^' "^f"^ ^'^ "^'^ "^* ''»' reJap«id intowhat she inwardly caUed his moodiness-a name whiTto he^covered his thoughtful preoccupation with other mibjects than
hersdf, M well as that unea^ look of the brow and distastefor aU ordinary flimgs as if they were mixed with bitter herbs,

7o^l^' '^" *,
~'* °* weather-glass to his vexation and

foreboding. These latter states of mind had one cause, amongothew, which he had generously but unmistakenly avoidedmenfaonmg to Eo«unond, lest it should aff«rt her health and
spirits. Between him and her, indeed, there was that totalmusing of each other's mental track, which i. too evidently
possible even between persons who are continually thinking
of each other. To Lydgate it seemed that he had Wn «c-=d-
lug monta after month in saciiiiaing more than half ot his best
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intent and beat power to hia tendameas for Boaamond; bttf
ing her little claims and interruptiona without impatianoe^
and, above all, bearing without betrayal of bittemeaa to look
through leas and leaa of interfering iUuaion at the blank, onre-
fleeting surface her mind presented to his ardor for the more
impersonal ends of his profession and his scientific study, an
ardor which he had fancied that the ideal wife must somehow
worship as sublime, though not in the least knowing why.
But his endurance was mingled with a self-discontent which,
if we know how to be candid, we shall confess to make more
than half our bitterness under grievances, wife or husband
included. It always remains true that if we had been greater,
circumstance would have been less strong against us. Lydgate
was aware that his concessions to Boaamond were often little

more than the lapse of slackening resolution, the creeping
paralysis apt to seize an enthusiasm which is out of adjust-
ment to a constant portion of our Uvea. And ou Lydgate'a
enthusiasm there was constantly pressing not a simple weight
of sorrow, but the biting presence of a petty degrading care,
such as casta the blight of irony over all higher effort.

Thia waa the care which he had hitherto abstained from
mentioning tc Boaamond; and he believed, with some wonder,
that it Lad never entered her mind, though certainly no diffi-

culty could be less mysterious. It was an inference with a
conspicuous handle to it, and had been easily drawn by indif-
ferent observers, that Lydgate was in debt; and he could not
succeed in keeping out of his mind for long together that he
was every day getting deeper into that swamp, which tempts
men toward it with such a pretty covering of flowera and ver-
dure. It is wonderful how soon a man gets up to hia ohin
there—in a condition in which, spite of himself, he is forced
to think chiefly of release, though he had a seVtme of the uni-
verse in his soul.

Eighteen months ago Lydgate was poor, but had never
known the eager want of smaU sums, and felt rather a burning
contempt for any one who descended a step in order to gain
them. He was now experiencing something worse than a sim-
ple deficit; he was assailed by the vulgar hateful trial of a
UJU2 who has bought and used a great many tilings whioh
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a^ht have been done without, and which he u unable to pay
for, though the demand for payment has become preesing.
How this came about may be easily seen without much

•rithmetio or knowledge of prices. When a man in getting up
a house and preparing 1. ,narriage finds that hia furniture
and other initial expenses come to between four and five hun-
dr«J pounds more than he has capital to pay for; when at the
end of a year it appears that his household expenses, horses,
and et oeteras, amount to nearly a thousand, whUe the pro-
ceeds of the practice reckoned from tiie old books to be worth
eight hundred per annum have sunk like a summer pond and
make hardly five hundred, chiefly in unpaid entries, the plain
inference is that, whether he minds it or not, he is in debt.
Those were less expensive times than our own, and provincial
life was comparatively modest; but the ease with which a
medical man who had lately bought a practice, who thought
that ho was obliged to keep two horses, whose table was sup-
pUed without stint, and who paid an insurance on his life and
a high rent for house and garden, might find his expenses
doubling his receipts, can be conceived by any one who does
not think these details beneath his consideration. Koaamond
aooustomed from her childhood to an extravagant household^
thought that good housekeeping consisted simply in ordering
the best of everything—nothing else " answered " ; and Lyd-
gate supposed that " if things were done at aU, they must be
done properly "_he did not see how they were to live other-
wise. If each head of household expenditure had been men-
tioned to him beforehand, he would have probably observed
that "

it could hardly come to much," and if any one had sug-
gested a saving on a particular article—for example, the sub-
stitution of cheap fish for dear—it would have appeared to
him simply a penny-wise, mean notion. Eosamond, even
without such an occasion as Captain Lydgate's visit, was fond
of giving invitations, and Lydgate, though he often thought
the guesta tiresome, did not interfere. This sociability seemed
a necessary part of professional prudence, and the entertain-
ment must be suitable. It is true Lydgate was constanUy
visiting the homes of the poor and adju»tiug his prescriptions
of diet to their small means; but, dear me I has it not by this

I! i
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time oeawd to be ramarluble—is it not rather what we expect
in men, that th^ ihould have numeions strand* of ezperieoof
lying side t>y aide and never compare them with each otlier7
Expenditure—Ulce ogUneia and errort—beoomee a totally new
thing when we attach onr own pertonality to it, and meaaoie
it by that wide difference which if manifeat (in our own lan-
aatioaa) between ooraelTes and othen. Lydgate believed him-
self to be careless about his dress, and he despised a man who
oaloolated the effects of his costume ; it seemed to him only a
matter of course that he had abundance of fresh garments
such things were naturally ordered in sheaves. It must be
remembered that he had never hitherto felt the check of im-
portunate debt, and he walked by habit, not by self-criticism.

But the check had come.

Its novelty made it the more irritating. He was amazed,
disgusted that conditions so foreign to all his purposes, so
hatefully disconnected with the objects he cared to occupy
himself with, should have lain in ambush and dutohed him
when he was unaware. And there was not only the actual
debt; there was the certainty that in his present position he
must go on deepening it. Two furnishing tradesmen at Brass-
ing, whose bills had been incurred before his marriage, and
whom uncalonlated current expenses had ever since prevented
him from paying, had repeatedly sent him unpleasant letters
which had forced themselves on his attention. This could
hardly have been more galling to any disposition than to Lyd-
gato's, with his intense pride—his dislike of asking a favor or
being under an obligation to any one. He had scorned even
to form conjecturee about Hr. Vinoy's intentions on money
matters, and nothing but extremity could have induced him to
apply to his father-in-law, even if he had not been made aware
in various indirect ways since his marriage that Mr. Vincy's
ovm affairs were not flourishing, and that the expectation of
help from him would be resented. Some men easily trust in
the readiness of friends; it had never in the former part of
his life occurred to Lydgate that he should need to do so : he
had never thought what borrowing would be to him ; but now
that the idea had entered his mind, he felt that he would
rather endure any other hardship. In the meantime he had
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no mon^ or prosiMeto of monqr; and his praotioe was not
getting more luoratire.

No wander tluit Lydgate had been unable to rappreai all
igni of inward trouble during the last few monthe ; and now
that Bosamoud waa regaining brilliant health, he meditated
taking her entirely into oonfldenoe on hia difficultiea. New
ooDTenance with tradesmen's bills had forced bis reasoning
into a new channel of comparison : he had begun to consider
from a new point of view what was necessary and uuneoessary
in goods ordered, and to see that there must be some change
of habits. How could such a change be made without Bosa-
mond's concurrence 7 The immediate occasion of opening the
disagreeable fact to her was forced upon him.
Having no money, and having privately sought advice as to

what security could possibly be given by a man in his posi-
tion, Lydgate had offered the one good security in his power
to the less peremptory creditor, who was a silversmith and
jeweller, and who consented to take on himself the upholsterer's
credit also, accepting interest for a given term. The security
necessary was a bill of sale on the furniture of his house,
which might make a creditor easy for a reasonable time about
a debt amounting to less than four hundred pounds; and the
silversmith, Mr. Dover, was willing to reduce it by taking
back a portion of the plate and any other article which was as
good as new. "Any other article " waa a phrase delicately
implying jewelry, and more particularly some purple ame-
thysts costing thirty pounds, which Lydgate had bought as a
bridal present.

Opinions may be divided as to his wisdom in making this
present: some may think that it was a graceful attention to
be expected from a man like Lydgate, and that the fault of
any troublesome consequences lay in the pinched narrowness
of provincial life at that time, which offered no conveniences
for professional people whose fortune was not proportioned to
their tastes; also, in Lydgate's ridiculous fastidiousness about
asking his friends for money.

However, it had seemed a question of no moment to him
on that fine moniiiig when be went to give a Caal order for
plate: in the presence of other jewels enormously expensive,

t' '
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•nd M an tdditioD to ordan of whiok tha amount had not ba«o
axaotly caloulated, thirty pounda for omamenta ao exqoiaitalf
anitad to Roaammd'a neek and arma oould hardly appaar
axoeaaiva whan than waa no raady oaah for it to exoaad. But
at thia oriiis Lydgata'a imagination oould not help dwalUng on
tha poaaibility of letting the amethyata take their place again
among Mr. Dover' a stock, though he shrank from the idea of
proposing this to Rosamond. Having been roused to diaoam
oonsequences which he had never been iu the habit of tracing,
ha waa preparing to act on this disoamment with some of the
rigor (by no means all) that he would have applied in pursuing
experiment. He waa nerving himaalf to this rigor as ha loda
from Braaaing, and meditated on the rapreaantationa ha must
make to Roaamond.

It was evening when he got home. He waa intensely mis-
erable, thia strong man of nine-and-twenty and of many gifts.

He was not saying angrily within himself that he had made a
profound mistake; but Uie mistake waa at work in him like
a recognized chronic disease, mingling its uneasy importunities
with every prospect, and enfeebling every thought As ha
want along the paaaage to the drawing-room, ha heard the
piano and singing.

Of course, Ladislaw was there. It was some weeks since
Will had parted from Dorothea, yet he was still at the old
post in Middlemarch. Lydgate had no objection in general to
Ladislaw' B coming, but just now he was annoyed that he
oould not find his hearth free. When he opened tha door the
two singers went on toward the key-note, raising their ^es
and looking at hiq indeed, but not regarding his entrance as
an interruption. To a man galled with his harness as poor
Lydgate was, it is not soothing to see two people warbling at
him, as he comes in with the sense that the painful day has
still pains in store. His face, already paler than usual, took
on a scowl as he walked across the room and flung himself into
a chair.

The singers feeling themselves excused by the fact that they
had only three bars to sing, now turned round.

"How are you, Lydgate!" said Will, coming forward to
shake hands.
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Lydgate took his huid, but did not think it neoMNrr to
tpMk. '

" H»Te you dined, Tertiu.? I axpMt«] you much euUer, "
Mid BoMmond, who htd alrMuly Men that her husband was
in a " horrible humor. " She SMted herMU in her usual plaoeM she spoke.

" I have dined. I should like some tea, pleaM," Mid Lyd-
gate, curtly, still scowling and looking markedly at his leir
stretched out before him.

Will was too quick to need more. " I shaU be off, " he n id
reaching his hat.

"Tea u coming," said Rosamond; "pray don't go."
"Yes, Lydgate is bored," said WUl, who had more oompi«-

hensionof Lydgate than Bosamond had, and was not offended
by his manner, easUy imagining outdoor causes of annqyance
"There is the more need for yon to stay," said Bommond,

playfully, and in her lightest accent; "hewUl not speak to
me all the erening."

" Yes, Bosamond, I ahaU," said Lydgate, in his strong bar-
itone. " I have some urioos business to speak to you about."
No introduction of the business could have been less like

ttat which Lydgate had intended; but her indifferent manner
had been too provoking.

"Therel you see," said Will. "I'm going to the meeting
about the Mechanics' Institute. Good-by," and he went
quickly out of the room.

Bosamond did not look at her husband, but presently roM
and took her place before the tea-tray. She was thinking that
she had never seen him so disagreeable. Lydgate turned his
dark qres on her and watched her as she delicately handled
the tea-wrvioe with her taper fingers, and looked at the objects
tmmediately before her. with no curve in her face dUturbed,
and yet with an ineffable protest in her air against all people
mUi unpleasant manners. For the moment he lost the sense
of his wound in a sudden speoulaHon about this new form of
feminine impassibUity revealing itself in the sylph-like frame
which he had once interpreted as the sign of a ready intelli-
gent sensitivBnegg. His mind gUneiag back to Lau« while
he looked at Rosamond, he said inwardly, "Would the kill me
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because I wearied herf" and then, "It is the way with all

women." But this power of generalizing which gives meiKso
much the snperiority in mistake over the dumb animals, was
immediately thwarted by Lydgate's memory of wondering im-

pressions from the behavior of another woman—^from Doro-

thea's looks and tones of emotion about her husband when
Lydgate began to attend him—from her passionate cry to be

taught what would best comfort that man for whose sake it

seemed as if she must quell every impulse in her except the

yearnings of faithfulness and compassion. These revived

impressions succeeded each other quickly and dreamily in

Lydgate's mind while the tea was being brewed. He had
shut his eyes in the last instant of reverie while he heard
Dorothea saying: "Advise me—think what I can do—he has
been all his life laboring and looking forward. He minds
about nothing else—and I mind about nothing else."

That voice of deep-souled womanhood had remained within

him as the enkindling conceptions of dead and sceptred genius

had remained within him (is there not a genius for feeling

nobly which also reigns over human spirits and their concln-

sions?)
i
the tones were a music from which he was falling

away—he had really fallen into a momentary doze, when
Bosamond said in her silvery neutral way, " Here is your tea,

Tertius," setting it on the small table by his side, and then

moved back to her place without looking at him. Lydgate
was too hasty in attributing insensibility to her ; after her own
fashion, she was senritive enough, and took lasting impres-

sions. Her impression now was one of offence and repulsion.

But thee, Bosamond had no scowls and had never raised her

voice; she was quite sure that no one could justly find fault

with her.

Perhaps Lydgate and she had never felt so far oft each other

before; but there were strong reasons for not deferring his

revelation, even if he had not already begun it by that abrupt

announcement; indeed, some of the angry desire to rouse her

into more sensibility on his account which had prompted him
to speak prematurely, still mingled with his pain in the pros-

pect of her pain. But he waited till the tray was gone, the

candles were lit, and the evening quiet might be counted on;
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the interval had left time for repelled tenderness to return
into the old course. He spoke kindly

:

"Dear Rosy, lay down your work and come to sit by me,"
he said, gently, pushing away the table, and stretching out his
arm to draw a chair near his rwn.
Bosamond obeyed. As she came toward him in her drapery

ot transparent, faintly tinted muslin, her slim yet round figure
never looked more graceful; as she sat down by him and laid
one hand on the elbow of his ohair, at last looking at him and
meeting hie eyes, her delicate neck and cheek and purely out
lips never had more of that untarnished beauty which touches
us in springtime and infancy and all sweet freshness. It
touched Lydgate now, and mingled the early moments of his
love for her with all the other memories which were stirred in
this crisis of deep trouble. He laid his ample hand softly on
hers, saying:

"Dearl " with the lingering utterance which affection gives
to the word. Bosamond, too, was still under the power of
that same past, and her husband was still in part the Lydgate
whose approval had stirred delight. She put his hair lightly
away from his forehead, then laid her other hand on his, and
was conscious of forgiving him.

" I am obliged to tell you what will hurt you, Bosy. But
there are things which husband and wife must think of
together. I dare say it has occurred to you already that I am
short of money."
Lydgate paused; but Bosamond turned her neck and looked

at a vase on the mantelpiece.

"I was not able to pay for all the things we had to get be-
fore we were married, and there have been expenses since
which I have been obliged to meet. The consequence is, there
is a large debt at Brassing—three hundred and eighty pounds
—which has been pressing on me a good while, and in fact we
are getting deeper every day, for people don't pay me the
faster because others want the money. I took pains to keep
it from you while you were not well; now we must think
together about it, and you must help me."

" What can / do, Tertius? " said Bosamond, turning her eyes
on him again. That little speech of four words, like so many
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others in all langoages, u capable by varied yooal infleotioiu
of expreasing aU states of mind from helpless dimness to ex-
haustive argumentative perception, from the completest self-
devoting fellowship to the most neutral aloofness. Bosa-
mond's thin utterance threw into the words "What can 1
do? " as much neutrality as they could hold. They fell like a
mortal chiU on Lydgate's roused tenderness. He did not
storm in indignation—he felt too sad a sinking of the heart.
And when he spoke again it was more in the tone of a man
who forces himself to fulfil a task.

"It is necessary for you to know, because I have to give
security for a time, and a man must come to make an inven-
tory of the furniture."

Kosamond colored deeply. " Have you not asked papa for
money?" she said, as soon as she could speak.
"No."
" Then I must ask himl " she said, releasing her hands from

Lydgate's, and rising to stand at two yards' distance from him.
"No, Eosy," said Lydgate, decisively. "It is too late to

do that. The inventory will be begun to-morrow. Remem-
ber it is a mere security; it will make no difference; it is a
temporary affair. I insist upon it that your father shall not
know, unless I choose to teU him," added Lydgate, with a
more peremptory emphasis.

This certainly was unkind, but Bosamond had thrown him
back on evil expectation as to what she would do in the way
of quiet steady disobedience. The unkindness seemed unpar-
donable to her: she was not given to weeping, and disliked it,

but now her chin and lips began to tremble and the tears welled
up. Perhaps it waf, not possible for Lydgate, under the dou-
ble stress of outwa.d material difficulty and of his own proud
resistance to humiliating consequences, to imagine fully what
this sudden trial was to a young creature who had known
nothing but indulgence more exactly to her taste. But he did
wish t» spare bar as much as he could, and her tears cut him
to the h*art. He could not speak again immediately; but
Bosamond did not go on sobbing; she tried to conquer her
agitation, and wiped away her tears, continuing to lookbefbre
her at the mantelpiece.
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"Try not to grieve, darling," said Lydgate, turning his eyes
up toward her. That she had chosen to move away from himm this moment of her trouble made everything harder to say
but he must absolutely go on. " We must brace ourselves to
do what u necessary. It is I who have been in fault : I ought
to have seen that I oould not afford to live in this way. But
mwiy things have told against me in my practice, and itw«Ly ]u8t now has ebbed to a low point. I may recover it,
but in the meantime we must pull up—we must change our
wayoflivmg. We shall weather it. When I have given this
security I shall have time to look about me; and you are
so clever that if you turn your mind to managing you wUl
school me mto carefuhiess. I have been a thoughtless rascal
about squaring prices—but come, dear, sit down and forgive
mo.

Lydgate was bowing his neck under the yoke like a creature
who had talons, but who had reason, too, which often reduces
us to meekness. When he had spoken the last words in an
mplonng tone, Rosamond returned to the chair by his side
His self-blame gave her some hope that he would attend t^
her opinion, and she said

:

" Why can you not put off having the inventory made? you
can send the men away to-morrow when they come "

"I shall not send them away," said Lydgate, the peremp-
tonness nsrng again. Was it of any use to explain?
"If we left Middlemarch, there would of course be a sale

and that would do as well."
'

^|But we are not going to leave Middlemarch."
"I am sure, Tertius, it would be much better to do soWhy can we not go to London? Or near Durham where vour

family is known? " '

"We can go nowhere without money, Rosamond."
"Tour friends would not wish you to be without money

And surely these odious tradesmen might be made to under-
stand that and to wait, if you would make proper representa-
tions to them."

*^ """"wi

"This is idle, Rosamond," said Lydgate, angrily. "You
must learn to take my judgment on questions you don't under-
stand. I have made necessary arrangements, and they must
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be carried out As to friends, I hsTe no expectations what-
eyer from them, and shall not ask them for anything,

"

Rosamond sat perfectly still. The thought in her mind irtM

that if she had known how Lydgata would behave^ she would
never have married him.

"We have no time to waste now on unnecessary words,
dear," said Lydgate, trying to be gentle again. "There are
some details that I want to consider with you. Dover says
he will take a good deal of the plate back again, and any of

the jewelry we like. He really behaves very well."
" Are we to go without spoons and forks, then? " said Eosa-

mond, whose very lips seemed to get thinner with the thinness
of her utterance. She was determined to make no further
resistance or suggestions.

" Oh, no, dear! " said:, Lydgate. " But look here," he con-
tinued, drawing a paper from his pocket and opening it;

" here is Dover's account. See, I have marked a number of
articles, which if we returned them would reduce the amount
by thirty pounds and more. I have not marked any of the
jewelry." Lydgate had really felt this point of the jewelry
very bitter to himself; but he had overcome the feeling by
severe argument. He could not propose to Bosamond that she
should return any particular present of his, but he had told

himself that he was bound to put Dover's offer before her,

and her inward prompting might make the affair easy.

"It is useless for me to look, Tertius," said Bosamond,
calmly; "you will return what you please." She would not
turn her eyes on the paper, and Lydgate, flushing up to the
roots of his hair, drew it back and let it fall on his knee.
Meanwhile Bosamond quietly went out of the room, leaving
Lydgate helpless and wondering. Was she not coming back?
It seemed that she had no more identified herself with him
than if they had been creatures of different species and oppos-
ing interests. He tossed his head and thrust his hands deep
into his pockets with a sort of vengeance. There was still

science—there was still good objects to work for. He must
give a tug still—all the stronger because other satisfactions

were going.

But the door opened and Bosamond re-entered. She oar-
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ried the leather box containing the amethysts, and a tinv
ornamental basket which contained other boxes, and laying
them on the chair where she had been sitting, she said, with
perfect propriety in her air:

" This is all the jewelry you ever gave me. You nan return
what you like of it, and of the plate also. You will not, of
course, expect me to stay at home to-morrow. I shall so to
papa's."

To many women the look Lydgate cast at her would have
been more terrible than one of anger: it had in it a despairing
acceptance of the distance she was placing between them.
"And when shall you come back again I " he said, with a

bitter edge on his accent.

"Oh, in the evening. Of oourse I shall not mention the
subject to mamma. " Rosamond was convinced that no woman
could behave more irreproachably than she was behaving; and
she went to sit down at her work-table. Lydgate sat medi-
tating a minute or two, and the result was that he said, with
some of the old emotion in his tone

:

"Now we have been united, Eosy, you should not leave me
to myself in the first trouble that has come."

" Certainly not, " said Bosamond ;
" I shall do everything it

becomes me to do."

"It is not right that the thing should be left to servants,
or that I should have to speak to them about it. And I shall
be obliged to go out—I understand your shrinking from the
humiliation of these money affairs. But, my dear Bosamond,
as a quertion of pride, which I feel just as much as you can,
it is surely better to manage the thing ourselves, and let the
servants see as little of it as possible; and since you are my
wife, there .i no hindering your share in my disgraces if

there were disgraces."

Bosamond did not answer immediately, but at last she said,

"Very well, I will stay at home."
" I shall not touch these jewels, Bosy. Take them away

again. But I will write out a list of plate that we may return,
and that can be packed up and sent at once.

"

"The servants will know that," said Bosamond, with the
slightest touch of sarcasm.
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"Well, we must meet some diaagreeables as neoeesitiM.
Where is the ink, I wonder? " said Lydgate, rising and throw-
ing the acooont on tha larger table where he meant to write.

Bosamond went to reach the inkstand, and after setting it

on the table was going to turn away, when Lydgate, who was
standing close by, pat his arm round her and drew her toward
him, saying:

"Come, darling, let us make the best of things. It will

only be for a time, I hope, that we shall have to be stingy and
particular. Kiss me."
His native warm-heartedness took a great deal of quench-

ing, and it is a part of manliness for a husband to feel keenly
the fact that an inexperienced girl has got into trouble by
marrying him. She received his kiss and returned it faintly,

and in this way an appearance of accord was recovered for the
time. But Lydgate could not help looking forward with dread
to the ine.vitable future discussions about expenditure and the
neoeasity for a complete change in their way of living.

CHAPTER LIX.

Tliey Hid of old tbe Soul liad baman ibtpe.
But nmuer, •uMler turn tne Bnbjr nU.
So wantarad (onli tor airing vben It ploMd.
And ne I ImMs IHT dmnb-fkw tlisre Soali
A pale-Upiwd fonn aerial whlqwilni
Iti pmnwOnit In tnat Uttle iImU, bar ear.

Nkws is often dispersed as thoughtlessly and efieotively as
that pollen which the bees carry off (having no idea how pow-
dery they are) when they are buzzing in search of their partic-
ular nectar. This fine comparison has reference to Fred Vin-
oy, who on that evening at Lowick Parsonage heard a lively

discussion among the ladies on the news which their old ser-

vant had got from Tantripp concerning Mr. Casaubon's strange
mention of Mr. Ladislaw in a codicil to his will made not long
before his death. Miss Winifred was astounded to find that
her brother had known the fact before, and observed that
Camden was the most wonderful man for knowing things and
not telling them; whereupon Mary Garth said that the codicil
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bad perhapi got mixed up with the habits of spiders, vhioh
Misi Winifred would never listen to. Mrs. Farebrother con-
sidered that the news had something to do with their having
ooly onoe seen Mi. Ladislaw at Lowick, imd Miss Noble made
many small, compassionate mewings.
Fred knew little and cared less about Ladislaw and the

Casanbons, and his mind never recurred to that discussion till

one day calling on Bosamond at his mother's request to deliver

a message as he passed, he happened to see Ladislaw going
away. Fred and Bosamond had little to say to each other
now that marriage had removed her from collision with the
unpleasantness of brothers, and especially now that he had
taken what she held the stupid and even reprehensible step
of giving up the Church to take to such a business as Mr.
Garth's. Hence Fred talked by preference of what he con-
sidered indifferent news, and "apropos of that young Lar's-

law," mentioned what he had heard at Lowick Parsonage.
Now Lydgate, like Mr. Farebrother, knew a great deal more

than he told; and when he had once been set thinking about
the relation between Will and Dorothea, his conjeotoies had
gone beyond the fact. He imagined tiiat there was a pas-
sionate attachment on both sides, and this struck him as much
too serious to gossip about. He remembered Will's irritabil-

ity when he had mentiooed Mrs. Casanbon, and was the more
oiroumspect. On the whole his surmises, in addition to what
he knew of the fact, increased his friendliness and tolerance
toward Ladislaw, and made him understand the vacillation

which kept him at Middlemarch after he had said that he
should go away. It was significant of the separateness be-
tween Lydgate's mind and Bosamond's that he had no impulse
to speak to her on the subject; indeed, he did not quite trust

her reticence toward Will. And he was right there ; though
he had no vision of the way in which her mind would act in

urging her to speak.

When she repeated Fred's news to Lydgate, he said:
" Take care you don't drop the faintest hint to Ladislaw, Eosy.
He is likely to fly out as if you insulted him. Of course it is

a painful affair."

Bosamond turned her neck and patted her hair, looking the
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image of placid indifference. But the next time Will eame
when Lydgate waa away, she spoke archly about hU not goina
to London aa he had threatened.

"I know aU about it. I have a confidential little bird, " laid
she, showing very pretty airs of her head over the Wt of'work
held high between her active fingers. "There is a powerful
magnet in this neighborhood."

" To be sure there is. Nobody knows that better than yon.

"

said Will, with light gaUantry, but inwardly prepared to be
angry.

"It is really the most charming romance: Mr. Casanbon
jealous, and foreseeing that there was no one else whom Mrs
Casaubon would so much Uke to marry, and no one who would
so much like to marry her as a certain genUeman; and then
laying a plan to spoU aU by making her forfeit her property if
she did marry that gentleman—and then—and then—and then
—oh, I have no doubt the end will be thoroughly romantic "

" Great QodI what do you mean? " said Will, flushing over
face and ears, his features seeming to change as if he had had
a violent shake. " Don't joke ; toll me what you mean "

« You don't really know? " said Kosamond, no longer play-
ful, and desiring nothing better than to toll, in order that she
might evoke effects.

"No I
" he returned impatiently.

" Don't know that Mr. Ca«mbon has left it in hu wUl that
if Mrs. Casaubon marries you she is to forfeit all her property? "

" How do you know that it is true? " said Will, eagerly.
" My brother Fred heard it from the Farebrothers."
Will started up from his chair and reached his hat.
"I dare say she likes you bettor than the property," said

Rosamond, looking at him from a distance.
" Pray don't say any more about it," said Will, in a hoarse

undertone extremely unlike his usual light voice. « It U a foul
insult to her and to me." Then he sat down absently, look-
mg before him, but seeing nothing.

" Now you are angry with me, " said Rosamond. " It is too
bad to bear me malice. You ought to be obliged to me for
telling you."

"So I am," said Will abruptly, speaking with that kind of
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doable sool which belongs to dreamen who uuwer ques-
tion!.

" I expect to hew of the msrriage," said Bosamond, dUt-
ftdlj.

" Nererl Tou will nerer hear of the marriage 1

"

With these words uttered impetuoosly, Will rose, put oat
his band to Boeamond, still with the air of a somnambulist,
and went away.

When he was gone, Bosamond left her chair and walked to
the other end of the room, leaning, when she got there, against

a ehiffmiire, and looking out of the window wearily. She
was oppressed t>y ennui, and by that dissatisfaction which in

women's minds is continually turning into a trivial jealousy,

referring to no real claims, springing from no deeper passion
than the vague exaotingness of egoism, and yet capable of
impelling action as well as speech. " There really is nothing
to care for much," said poor Bosamond inwardly, thinking of
the family at Quallingham, who did not write to her; and
that perhaps Tertius, when he came home, would tease her
about expenses. She had already secretiy disobeyed him by
asking her father to help them, and he had ended decisively
by saying, " I am more likely to want help myself."

CHAPTEB LX.

' Oood panm an mnlj, udamrmn, 1

-^VMtlet SIkUUm.

A rsw days afterward—it was already the end of August

—

there was an occasion which caused some excitement in Mid-
dlemarch

: the public, if it chose, was to have the advantage
of buying, under the distinguished auspices of Mr. Borthrop
Trumbull, the furniture, books, and pictures, which anybody
might see by the handbills to be the best in every kind, belong-
ing to Edwin Larcher, Esq. This was not one of the sales
indicating the depression of trade; on the cor.rrary, it was due
to Mr. Larcher's great success in narrying busineds, which
warranted his purchase of a mansion near Biverston, already
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faiiiiihed in high ftjle by an illuitrioiu Spa phjiioiu

—

tax-

nithed, indeed, with such luge fnunefula of ezpeniiTe ifiik-

painting in the dining-room, that Mn. Laroher waa narraaa,

until leaiaured by finding the lubjeota to be aeriptoral.

Henoe the fine opportunity to purohaacia, which waa well '

pointed out in the handbilla of Mr. Borthrop Trumbull, whoae
acquaintance with the hiatory of art enabled him to atate that
the hall fruniture, to be sold without reserve, oompriaed a
piece of carving by a contemporary of Qibbona.

At Middlemarch, in those times, a large sale waa regarded

as a kind of festiv&l. There was a table spread with the best

cold eatables, as at a superior funeral; and facilities were
offered for that generous drinking of cheerful glasses which
might lead to generous and cheerful bidding for undesirable
articles. Mr. Laroher's sale waa the more attractive in the
fine weather because the house stood just at the end of the
town, with a garden and stables attached, in that pleasant

issue from Middlemarch called the London Boad, which was
also the road to the New Hospital and to Mr. Bulstrode's

retired residence, known as the Shrubs. In short, the auction
was as good as a fair, and drew all classes with leisure at com-
mand : to some, who risked making bids in order simply to

raise prices, it was almost equal to betting at the raoea. The
second day, when the best furniture was to be sold, " every-
body " waa there; even Mr. Thesiger, the rector of St. Peter's,

had looked in for a abort time, wishing to buy the carved
table, and had rubbed elbows with Mr. Bambridge and Mr.
Horrock. There was a wreath of Middlemarch ladies accom-
modated with s^ats round the large tabic ij the dining-room,

where Mr. Borthrop Trumbull was mounts with desk and
hammer; but the rows chiefly of mascuiine faces behind ware
often varied by incomings and outgoings, both from the door
and the large bow-window opening on to the lawn.
"Everybody" that day did not include Mr. Bulstrode,

whose health could not well endure crowds and draughts.

But Mrs. Bulstrode had particularly wished to have a certain

picture—a Supper at Emmaus, attributed in the catalogue to

Ouido; and at the last moment before the day of the sale Mr.
Bulstrode had called at the ofSce of the Piottter, of which he
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WM now on* of the proprietors, to beg of Mr. LadiiUw, m a
great favor, that he would obligingly use bis remarkable knowl-
edge of pictures on behalf of Mrs. BulstroUv, and judge of the

alne of this particular painting—"if," added the sorupulously

polite banker, "attendance at the sale would not interfere

with the arrangements for your departure, which I know is

imminent.

"

This proviso might have sounded rather satirically in Will's

ear if he had been in the mood to care about such satire. It

referred to an understanding entered into many weeks before

with the proprietors of the paper, that he should be at liberty

any day he pleased to hand over the management to the sub-

editor whom he had tieen trainiug; since he wished finally to

quit Middlnmarch. But indefinite visions of ambition are

weak against the ease of doing what is habitual or beguilingly

agreeable; and we all know the difficulty of carrying out a

resolve when we secretly long that it may turn out to be

unnecessary. In such states of mind the most incredulous

person has a private leaning toward miracle: impossible to

conceive how our wish could be fulfilled, still—very wonder-
ful things have happened I Will did not confess this weak-
ness to himself, but he lingered. What was the use of going

to London at that time of the year? The Rugby men who
would remember him were not there; and so far as political

writing was concerned, he would rather for a few weeks go on

with tke Pioneer. At the present moment, however, when
Mr. Bulstrode was speaking to him, he had both a strength-

ened resolve to go, and an equally strong resolve not to go, till

he had once more seen Dorothea. Hence he replied that he
had reasons for deferring his departure a little, and would be
happy to go to the sale.

Will was in a defiant mood, his unconsciousness being

deeply stung with the thought that the people who looked at

him probably knew a fact tantamount to an accusation against

him as a fellow with low designs, which were to be frustrated

by a disposal of property. Like most people v ho assert their

freedom with regard to conventional distinction, he was pre-

pared to be sudden and quick at quarrel with any one who
might hint that he had personal i easons for that assertion

—
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that there was anything in his blood, his bearing, or hii ohac
aoter to which he gave the mask of an opinion. When he was
under an irritating impression of this kind, he would go about
for days with a defitot look, the color changing in his trttns-
parent skin as if he were on the ^i vive, watching for some-
thing which he had to dart upon.

This expression was peculiarly noticeable in him at the sale,
and those who had only seen him in his moods of gentle odditew of bright enjoyment would have been struck with a oontrast.He was not sorry to have thU occasion for appearing in pubUo
before the mxddlemaroh tribes of ToUer, Haokbutt, and the
rest, who looked down on him as an adventiirer, and were in a
state of brutal ignorance about Dante-who sneered at his
Polish blood, and were themselves of a breed very much in
need of crossing. He stood in a conspicuous place not far
from the auctioneer, with a forefinger in each side pocket and^ head thrown backward, not oaring to speak to anybody,
ttough he had been cordially welcomed as a connois«.« b^Mr. Trombull, who was enjoying the utanost activity of his
great faculties.

'

And surely among aU men whose vocation requires them to
exhibit tiieir powers of speech, the happiest is a prosperous
provmcwl auctioneer keenly alive to his own jokes and wnsi-We of his enoyoloptedio knowledge. Some sataimine, sour-
blooded persons might object to be constantly insisting on themente of aU articles from boot-jaoks to « Berghems •'

j but Mr
Borthrop Trumbull had a kindly liquid in his veins: he was
an admirer by natiire, and would have liked to have the uni-
verse imder his hammer; feelir.g that it would go at a higher
ngure for his recommendation.
Meanwhile Mr^Larcher's drawing-room fumitaue wasenough for him When Will Ladiglaw had come in, a second

fender, sMd to have been forgotten in its right place, suddenly
claimed the auctioneer's entiiusiasm, which he distributed cm
tte equitable principle of praising tiiose things most whichwere most in need of praise. The fender was of polished steeL
with much lancet-shaped open-work and a sharp edge.

t^.^Jl't,^'":"
"^^

v"'

"
^
'^^ "PP^ *° y°"- Here is afender which at any other sale would hardly be offered with-
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oat WMTve, being, as I may «ay, for quaUtyof steel and
qnaintnesi of design, a kind of thing"—here Mr. TrumbuU
dropped his voice and became sUghUy nasal, trimming his
outlines with his left finger-" that might not faU in irith
ordinary tastes. AJlow me to tell you that by and by this
style of workmanship will be the only one in vogue—half-a-
orown, you said? thank yon—going at half-a-orown, this char-
aotenstio fender; and I have particular informatioa that the
antique style is very much sought after in high quarters
Threeshillings—three-and-sixpenoe—hold it well up, Joseph I

Look, ladies, at the chastity of the design-I have no doubt
myself that it was turned out in the last century I Four
shillings, Mr. Mawmsey7—foar shillings."

"It's not a thing 1 would put in my drawing-room," said
Jkfcs. Mawmsey, audibly, for the warning of the rash husband.
I wonder at Mrs. Laroher. Every blessed child's head that

fell against it would be cut in two. The edge is like a knife »
Quite true," rejoined Mr. Trumbull, quickly, "ana most

uncommonly useful to have a fender at hand that will cut, if
yon have a leather shoe-tie or a bit of string that wants cut-
tang and no knife at hand: many a man has been left hanging
because there was no knife to out him down. GentlemeiC
here's a fender that if you had the misfortune to haug youl^
selves would out you down in no time—with astonishing
oelenty—four-and-sixpence—five—five-and-sixpenoe—an ai^
propriate thing for a square bedroom where there was a four-
poster and a guest a litUe out of his mind—six shillings—
ttank you, Mr. Clintup—going at sU shillings—going—gone !

"

The auctioneer's glance^ which had been searching round him
with a preternatural susceptibility to aU signs of bidding,
here dropped on the paper before him, and his voice, too,
dropped mto a tone of indifferent dispatch as he said, "Mr
Glintnp. Be handy, Joseph."
"It was worth six shillings to have a fender you could

always tell that joke on," said Mr. Clintup, laughing low and
•pologetioally to his next neighbor. He was a diffident though
disbnguished nurseryman, and feared that the audience might
regard his bid as a foolish one.

Meanwhae Joseph had bio-ght a trayful of smaU articles
38
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Now, ladies," said Mr. TrumbuU, taking up one of the
articles, this tray contains a very recherchy lot~a coUection
of tafles for the drawing-room table-and trifles make the sum
^ human things-nithing more important than trifles-(yes.
Mr. Ladislaw, yes, by and by)_but pass the tray roimTJoseph—these bijoux must be examined, ladies. This I have
in my hand is an ingenious contrivance-a sort of practical
rebus, I may call it: here, you see, it looks like an elegant
heart-shaped book, portable-for the pocket; there, again, it
becomes like a splendid double flower-an ornament fortbe
table; and now "-Mr. TrumbuU allowed the flower to fall
alarmingly into strings of heart-shaped leaves-" a book of
riddles

1 No less than five hundred printed in a beautiful red
Gentlemen if I had less of a conscience, I should not wish
you to bid high for this lo^-I have a longing for it myself.What can promote innocent mirti, and I may say virtue, more
than a good nddle?-it hinders profane language, and attaches
a mui to tie society of refined females. This ingenious article
Itself, without the elegant domino-box, card-basket, eto..
ought alone to give a high price to the lot. Carried in the
pocket It might make an individual welcome in any societv
Four shiUings, sir?_four shillings for this remarkable oolleol
tion of riddles with the et ceteras. Here is a sample : 'How
must you spell honey to make it catch lady-birds? Answer-
money.' You hear?—lady-bird8—honey—money. This is
an amusement to sharpen the intellect; it has a sting-it haswhat we call satire, and wit without indecency. Four-and-
sixpence—five shillings."

The bidding ran on with warming rivalry. Mr. Bowyer
was a bidder, and this was too exasperating. Bowyer couldn't
afford It, and only wanted to hinder every other man from
making a figure. The current carried even Mr. Horrock with
It, but this committal of himself to an opinion fell from him
with so little sacrifice of his neub-al expression, that the bid
might not have been detected as his but for tiie friendly oatiis

r *lf- Cambridge, who wanted to know what Horrock would
do witii blasted stuff only fit for haberdashers given over to
that state of perdition which the horse-dealer so cordially rec-
ognized m the majority of earthly existences. The lot was
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flMlly knocked down at a guinea to Mr. Spilkins, a young
Slender of the neighborhood, who was reckless wito Wb
pocket-money and felt his want of memory for riddles.

«,n,. M*^
T^mbull this is too bad; you have been putting

some old maid's rubbish into the sale," murmured Mr. Toller!
getting close to the auctioneer. " I want to see how the print^
go, and I must be off soon."

"7mmediately, Mr. Toller. It was only an act of benevo-
lence which your noble heart would approve. Joseph I quick
with the pnnts-Lot 236. Now, gentlemen, you who are
oonnoissure, you are going to have a treat. Here is an en-

T^^^l"} ^^ ^^* °* Wellington surrounded by hU staff on
the Field of Waterloo; and notwithstanding recent events
which have, as it were, enveloped our great hero in a cloud, Iwm be bold to say-for a man in my line must not be blo;n
about by political winds-that a finer subject of the modem
order belonging to our own time and epoch, the understand-mg of man could hardly conceive; angels might perhaps, but
not men, sirs, not men."

or r > -»

;;Who painted it?" said Mr. PowdereU, much impressed.
It 18 a proof before the letter, Mr. PowdereU-the painter

IS not known," answered Trumbull, with a certain gaspingness
in his last words, after which he pursed up his lips and staredTouna nun.

"I'll bid a poundl » said Mr. PowdereU in a tone of resolved
emobon, as of a man ready to put himself in the breach.
Whether from awe or pity, nobody raised the price on him
Next came; two Dutch prints which Mr. Toller had been

eager for, and after he had secured them he went away

L?I^^' ""^ ^^^^"^ 80">e paintings, were sold to lead-
ing MidcUemai'chers who had come with a special desire 'orthem, and there was a more active movement of the audiencem and out; some who had bought what they want«d goineaway others coming in either quite newly or from a temporary
visit to the refreshmente which were spread under the marqueeon the lawn. It was this marquee that Mr. Bambridge was
bent on bnymg, and he appeared to like looking inside it fre-
quently as a foretaste of its pMsession. On the last occasion
of his return from it he was observed to bring with him a new
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oompanion, a ttranget to Mr. Tnunbnll and every one elae,

whose appearance, however, led to the supposition that he
might be a relative of the horse-dealer's—also " given to indul-
gence." His large whiskers, imposing swagger, and swing of
the leg, made him a striking figure; but his suit of black,
rather shabby at the edges, caused the prejudicial inference
that he was not able to afford himself as much indulgence as
he liked.

" Who is it you've picked up, Bam? " said Mr. Honook,
aside.

"Ask him yourself," returned Mr. Bambridge. "He said
he'd just turned in from the road."

Mr. Horrock eyed the stranger, who was leaning back
against his stick with one hand, using his toothpick with the
other, and looking about him with a certain restlessness ap-
parently luder the silence imposed on him by circumstances.
At length the Supper at Emmaua was brought forward, to

Will's immense relief, for he was getting so tired of the pro-
ceedings that he had drawn back a little and leaned his shoul-
der against the wall just behind the auctioneer. He now
came forward again, and his eye caught the conspicuous stran-
ger, who, rather to his surprise, was staring at lim markedly.
But Will was immediately appealed to by Mr. Trumbull.

"Yes, Mr. Ladislaw, yes; this interestsyou as 3 ooiujoissure,

I Uiink. It is some pleasure," the auctioneer went on with a
rising fervor, " to have a picture like this to show to a com-
pany of ladies and gentlemen—a picture worth any sum to an
individ''al whose means were on a level with his judgment.
It is a iiointing of the Italian school—by the celebrated Ouydo,
the greatest painter in the world, the chief of the old masters,
as they are caUed—I take it, because they were up to a thing
or two beyond most of us—in possession of secrets now lost to
the bulk of mankind. Let me tell you, gentlemen, I have
seen a great many pictures by the old masters, and they are
not all up to this mark—some of them are darker than you
might like, and not family objects. But here is a Ouydo—th.e

frame alone is worth pounds—which any lady might be proud
to hang up—a suitable thing for what we call a refectory in a
charitable institution, if any gentleman of the corporati<ni
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wished to show his mxmi&omee. Turn it a Uttle, sir? tm
Joseph, turn it a little toward Mr. Ladislaw—Mr. Ladishiw'
having been abroad, understands the merit of these thines. you
observe."

b i j "

All eyes were for a moment turned toward Will, who said
oooUy, "Five pounds." The auctioneer burst out in deep
remonstranoe.

"Ahl Mr. LadisUwl the frame alone is worth that.
Ladies and gentlemen, for the credit of the town 1 Suppose it
should be discovered hereafter that a gem of art has been among
usm this town, and nobody in Middlemaroh awake to it. Five
guineas—five seven-six—five ten. Still, ladies, still I It is a
gem, and

'
Full many a gem, ' as the poet says, has been allowed

to go at a nominal price because the public knew no bettor,
because it was offered in circles where there was—I was going
to say a low feelicg, but no1—Six pounds-six guineas—

a

Ouj/do of the first order going at six guineas—it is an insult
to religion, ladies; it touches us all as Christians, genUemen,
that a subject like this should go at such a low figure—six
pounds ten—seven "

The bidding was brisk, and Will continued to share in it,
remembering that Mrs. Bulatrode had a strong wish for the
picture, and thinking that he might stretoh the price to twelve
pounds. But It was knocked down to iiim at ton guineas,
whereupon hs, pushed his way toward the bow-window and
went out. He chose to go under the marquee to get a glass
of water, being hot and thirsty: it was empty of other vis-
itors, and he asked the woman in attendance to fetch him
some fresh water; but before she was well gone he was an-
noyed to see entering the fiorid stranger who had stared at
him. It struck Will at this moment that the man might be
one of those political parasitic insects of the bloated kind who
had once or twice claimed acquaintance with him as having
hoard him speak on the reform question, and who might think
of getting a shilling by news. In this light his person, already
rather heating to behold on a summer's day, appeared the more
disagreeable; and Will, half-seated on the elbow of a garden-
chair, turned his eyes carefully away from the comer. But
this signified little to our acquaintance, Mr. Eaflles, who never
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l>e»iUtad to thratt hinigtlf on nnniUing obaeryation, if it

uitad his puipoie to do 8o. He moved a step or two till he
was in front of Will, and said with fttll-mouthed haste, " Ex-
cuse me, Mr. Iiadislaw—was your mother's name Sarah Dun-
kirk?"

Will, starting to his feet, moved backward a step, frown-
ing, and saying with some fierceness: "Yes, sir, it was.
And what is that to you? "

It was in Will's nature that the first spark it threw out was
a direct answer of the question and a challenge of the conse-
quences. To have said, " What U that to you? " in the first

instance, would have seemed like shuffling—as if he minded
who knew anything about his origin I

Baffles on his side had not the same eagerness for a collision
which was implied in Ladislaw's threatening air. The slim
young fellow with his girl's complexion looked like a tiger-cat
ready to spring on him. Under such circumstances, Mr.
Baffles's pleasure in annoying his company was kept in
abeyance.

"No offence, my good sir, no offence I I only remember
your mother—knew her when she was a girl. But it is your
father that you feature, sir. I had the pleasure of seeing
your father, too. Parents alive, Mr. Ladislaw?"
"No! " thundered Will, in the same attitude as before.
"Should be glad to do you a service, Mr. Ladislaw—by

Jove, I should. Hope to meet again."

Hereupon Baffles, who had lifted his hat with the last

words, turned himself round with a swing of his leg and
walked away. Will looked after him a i.-oment, and could
see that he did not re-enter the auction-room, but appeared to
be walking toward the road. For an instant he thought that
he had been foolish not to let the man go on talking; but no!
on the whole he preferred doing without knowledge from that
source.

Later in tue evening, however. Baffles overtook him in the
street, and appearing either to have forgotten the roughness
of his former reception or to intend avenging it by a forgiving
familiarity, greeted him jovially and walked by his side, re-
fuarkiug at first on the pleasantness of the town and neighbor-
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hood. Will suapeoted that the man had been drinkiiw. andwa. oonsidenng how to shake him off, when Baffles said:
I ve been abroad myself, Mr. Ladislaw-I're seen the

world-used to parley-vous a little. It was at Boulogne I saw
your father—a most nnoommon likeness you are of him, by
JoTel mouth-nose-eyes-hair turned off your brow just like
his-a htde in the foreign style. John BuU doesn't do muoh
ofttat. But your father was very ill when I saw him. Lord,
lord I hands you might see through. You were a very small
youngster then. Did be get well? "

"No," said Will, curtly.

"Ah! Weill I've often wondered what became of your
mother. She ran away from her friends when she was a voun«
las8-a proud-spirited lass, and rretty, by Jove I 1 knew the
reason why she ran away," said Baffles, winking slowly as he
looked sideways at Will. j »» "o

"You know nothing dishonorable of her, sir," said WUltummg on him rather savagely. But Mr. Baffles just no4
was not sensitive to shades of manner.
"Not a bit! " said he, tossing hU head decisively. "She

was a little too honorable to like her friends-that was it I

»

Here Baffles again winked slowly. « Lord bless you, I knew
all about 'em-a little in what you may call the respectable
tiuevmg Ime-the high style of reoeiving-house-none of your
holes and comers-first-rate. Slap-up shop, high profits andno mutake But Ix.rdl Sarah would have kiown nothing
about ,t-adashmg young lady she was-fine boarding-school
-fit for a lord's wife-only Archie Duncan threw it at her
out of spite, because she would have nothing to do with himAnd so she ran away from the whole concern. I travelled for
em, sir, ma gentlemanly way-at a high salary. They
dodn t mind her running away at first-godly folks, sir, very
godly-and she was for the stage. The son was alive then,
aad tte daughter was at a discount. HaUol here we are at
the Blue Bull. What do you say, Mr. Ladistaw, shall we
turn in and have a glass? "

"No, I must say good evening," said Will, dashing up a
passage which led into Lowick Gate, and almost runnine to
get out of Baffles's reach.
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He walked a long while on the Lowiok Road away from the
town, glad of the starlit darkness when it came. He felt as
if he had had dirt oast on him amid shouts of scorn. There
was this to confirm the fellow's statement—that his mother
never would tell him the reason why she had run away from
her family.

Weill what was he, WUl Ladislaw, the worse, supposing
the truth about that famUy to be the ugliest? His mother
had braved hardship in order to separate herself from it.

But if Dorothea's friends had known this story—if the Chet-
tams had known it—they would have hac' a fine color to give
their suspicions a welcome ground for thinking him unfit to
come near her. However, let them suspect what they pleased,
they would find themselves in the wrong. They would find
out that the blood in his veins was as free from the taint of
meanness as theirs.

*

CHAPTBB LXI.
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Thb same night, when Mr. Bulstrode returned from a jour-
ney to Brassing on business, his good wife met him in the
entrance-hall and drew him into his private sitting-room.

"Nicholas," she said, fixing her honest eyes upon him anx-
iously, "there has been such a disagreeable man here asking
for you—it has made me quite uncomfortable."

" What kind of man, my dear? " said Mr. Bulstrode, dread-
fully certain of the answer.

"A red-faced man with large whiskers, and most impudent
in his manner. He declared he was an old friend of yours,
and said you would be sorry not to see him. He wanted to
wait for you here, but I told him he could see you at the bank
to-morrow morning. Most impudent he was—stared at me,
and said his friend Nick had luck in wives. I don't believe
he would have gone away, if Blucher had not happened to
break his chain and come running round on the gravel for I
was in the garden; so I said, ' You'd better go away—the dog
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Do you really knowU very fierce, and I can't hold him.
anything of such a man7 "

" I believe I know who he is, my dear," said Mr. Buletrode,
in hu utual lubdued voice, " an unfortunate diaaolute wretch,
whom I helped too much in days gone by. However, I pre-
sume you will not be troubled by him . *vn. He wiU prob-
ably come to the bank—to beg, doubtless.'
No more was said on the subjeo. untU the next day, when

Mr. Bulstrode had returned from the town and was dressing
for dinner. His wife, not sure that he was come home, looked
mto his diessing-room and saw him with his coat and cravat
off, leaning one arm on a chest af draw-rs and staring absently
at the ground. He started nervously and looked up as she
entered.

" You look very ill, inohoks. Is tnere anything the mat-
ter? "

"I have a good deal of pain in my head," said Mr. Bul-
strode, who was so frequently aUing that his wife was always
ready to believe in this cause of depression.

" Sit down and let me sponge it with vinegar."
Physically Mr. Bulstrode did not want the vinegar, but

morally the affectionate attention soothed him. Though
always polite, it was his habit to receive such services with
marital coolness, as hU wife's duty. But to-day, whUe she
was bending over him, he said, " You are very good, Harriet,

"

m a tone which had something new in it to h<>r ear; she did
not know exactly what the novelty was, but har woman's
solicitude shaped itself into a darting thought that he might
be going to have an illness.

"Has anything worried you?" she said. "Did that man
come to yon at the bank? "

" Yes
;

it was as I had supposed. He is a man who at one
time might have done better. But he has sunk into a drunken,
debauched creature."

"Is he quite gone away? " said Mrs. Bulstrode anxiously;
but for certain reasons she refrained from adding, " It was
very disagreeable to hear him calling himself a friend of
yours." At that moment she would not have liked to say
anything which implied her habitual consoiousness that her
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hu«lNuid'i •ulier oonEWtioiu wer« not qaite on a lerel with
her own. Not that she knew much about them. That her
husband had at firet been employed in a bank, that he had
afterward entered into what he called city butineti and gained
a fortune before he was three-and-thirty, that he had married
a widow who was much older than himself—a Dissenter, and
in other ways probably of that disadvantageous quality uau-
ally perceptible in a first wife if inquired into with the dis-
passionate judgment of a second—was almost as much as she
had oared to learn beyond the glimpses which Mr. Bulstrode's
narrative occasionally gave of his early bent toward religion,

his inclination to be a preacher, and his association with mis-
sionary and philanthropic efforts. She believed in him as an
excellent man whose piety carried a peculiar eminence in be-
knging to a layman, whose influence had turned her own mind
toward seriousness, and whoee share of perishable good had
been the means of raising her own position. But she also
liked to think that it was well in every sense for Mr. Bul-
strode to have won the hand of Harriet Vincyj whose family
was undeniable in a Middlemarch light—a better light surely
than any thrown in London thoroughfares or dissenting chapel-
yards. The unreformed provincial mind distrusted Iiondon;
and while true religion was everywhere saving, honest Mrs.
Bulstrode was convinced that to be saved in the Church was
more respectable. She so much wished to ignore toward
others that her husband had ever been a London Dissenter,
that she liked to keep it out of sight even in talking to him.
He was quite aware of this; indeed, in some respects he was
rather afraid of this ingenuous wife, whose imitative piety
and native worldliness were equally sincere, who had nothing
to be ashamed of, and whom he had married out of a thorough
inclination still subsisting. But his fears were such as belong
to a man who cares to maintain his recognized supremacy; the
loss of high consideration from his wife, as from every one else
who did not clearly hate him out of enmity to the truth, would
be as the beginning of death to him. When she said:

'' Is he quite gone away? "

"Oh, T trust so,'' he answered with an eSort to throw aa
much sober unconcern into his tone as possible.

1
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But in truth Mr. BuUtrode wu wry Ur from . rtate of
quiet tnut. In the interview at the bank, RaiHes had made
it erjdent that hi. eagemee* to torment was almost as strons
in him a. any other greed. He had frankly «ud that he had

^!^L J^" "y •" •""" *» Middlemareh, just to look
about him and see whether the neighborhood would suit him
to live in He had certainly had a few debta to pay more than
he eipeoted, but the two hundred pounds were not gone yet-a oool fiye-and-twenty would suffice him to go away with for
tte present. What he had wanted chiefly was to see his friend
Nick and famUy, and know all about the prosperity of a man
to whom he was so much attached. By and by he might come
back for a longer stay. This time Raffles declined to be
seen off the premises," as he expressed iW-declined to quit

Middlemareh under Bulstrode's eyes. He meant to eo bv
coach the next day—if he chose.

Bulstrode felt himself helpless. Neither threats nor coax-
ing could avail

:
he could not count on any persistent fear nor

on uiy promise. On the contra.-y, he felt a cold certainty at
his heart that RafBes-unless providence sent deuth to hinder
hun-would come back to Middlemareh before long. And
that certainly was a terror.

It was not that he was in danger of legal punishment or of
b^gary: he was in danger only of seeing disclosed to the
judgment of his neighbors and the mournful perception of his
wife, certain facta of his past life which would render him an
Object of scorn and an opprobrium of the religion with which
he h^ diligently associated himself. The terror of beinij
judged sharpens the memory: it sends an inevitable dare
over the long-uuvisited past which has been habitually recalledmly m general phrases. Even without memory, the life is
bound mto one by a zone of dependence in growth and decay •

but intense memory forces a man to own his blameworthy pastWiih memory wt smarting like a reopened wound, a m^n's^t 18 not simply a dead history, an outworn preparation of
the present: it is not a repented error shaken loose from the
life: It 13 a still quivering part of himself, bringing shudders
and bitter flavors and the tinglings of a merited shame.

Into this second life Buistrcde's past had now risen, only

1
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the pleatures of it seeming to have lost their quality. Night
and day,, without interruption sare of brief sleep, which only
wove retrospect and fear into a fantastic present, he felt the
scenes of his earlier life coming between him and everything
else, as obstinately as, when we look through the window from
a lighted room, the objects we turn out backs on are still before

us, instead of the grass and the trees. The successive events
inward and outward were there in one view: though each
might be dwelt on in turn, the rest still kept their hold in the
consciousness.

Once more he saw himself the young banker's clerk, with
an agreeable person, as clevr r in figures as he was fluent in

speech and fond of theological definition : an eminent though
young member of a Calvinistic dissenting church at Highbury,
having had striking experience in conviction of sin and sense
of pardon. Again he heard himself called for as Brother Bul-
Btrode in prayer-meetings, speaking on religious platforms,

preaching in private houses. Again he felt himself thinking
of the ministry as possibly his vocation, and inclined toward
missionary labor. That was the happiest time of his life:

that was the spot he would have chosen now to awake in and
find the rest a dream. The people among whom Brother Bul-
strode was distinguished were very few, but they were very
near to him, and stirred his satisfaction the more : his power
strr.tohod through a narrow space, but he felt its effect the
more intensely. He believed witiiout effort in the peculiar

work of grace within him, and in the signs that God intended
him for special instrumentality.

Then came the moment of transition : it was with the sense
of promotion he had when he, an orphan educated at a com-
mercial charity-school, wad invited to a fine villa belonging to

Mr. Dunkirk, the richest man in the congregation. Soon he
became an intimate there, honored for his piety by the wife,

marked out for his ability by the husband, whose wealth was
due to a flourishing city and West End trade. That was the
setting in of a new current for his ambition, directing his

prospects of " instrumentality " toward the nnitini; of distin-

guished religious gifts with successful business.

By and by came a decided external leading : a confidential
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TObordinate partner died, and nobody seemed to the principal
» well fitted to fiU the severely felt vaoancy as his yoiSg
fciend Bulstrode, if he would become confidential accountant.
The offer was accepted. The business was a pawnbroker's,
of the most magnificent sort both in extent and profits- and
on a short acquaintance with it Bulstrode became aware that
one source of magnificent profit was the easy reception of any
goods offered, without strict inquiry as to where they came
from. But there was a branch house at the West End, and
no pettmess or dinginess to give suggestions of shame.
He remembered his first moments of shrinking. They were

private, and were filled with arguments-Aome of these taking
the form of prayer. The business was established and had
old roots: is it not one thing to set up a new gin-palace, and
another to accept an investment in an old one? The profits
mn^e out of lost souls-where can the line be drawn at which
they begin m human transactions? Was it not even God's
way of saving His chosen? "Thou knowest,"—the young
Bulstrode had said then, as the older Bulstrode was iyingnow- thou knowest how loose my soul sits from thesethmgs—how I view them all as implements for tilling Thy
garden rescued here and there from the wUdemess.

"

Metaphors and precedents were not wanting; peculiar spir-
itual expenences were not wanting, which at last made the
retentaon of his position seem a service demanded of him-
the Tuta of a fortune had already opened itself, and Bul-
strode s shrinking remained private. Mr. Dunkirk had never
expected that there would be any shrinking at all- he had
never conceived that trade had anything to do with the scheme
of salvation. And it was true that Bulstrode found himself
carrymg on two distinct lives; his reUgious activity could not
be incompatible with his business as soon as he had argued
himself mto not feeling it incompatible.

Mentally surrounded with that past again, Bulstrode had
the same pleas-indeed, the years had been perpetually spin-
ning them into intricate thickness, like masses of spider-web,
padding the moral aensibUity; nay, as age made egoism more
eager but less enjoying, his soul had become more saturated
with the belief that he did everything for God's sake, being
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indiffeient to it for his own. And yet—if he oould Im baok
in that far-off spot with his youthful poverty—why, then he
would choose to be a missionary.

But the train of causes in which he had locked himself ^i^ant

on. There was trouble in the fine yilla at Highbury. Years
before, the only daughter had run away, defied her parents,

and gone on the stage; and now the only boy died, and after

a short time Mr. Dunkirk died also. The wife, a simple,

pious woman, left with all the wealth in and out of the mag-
nificent trade, of which she never knew the precise nature, had
come to believe in Bulstrode, and innocently adore him as

women often adore their priest or " man-made " minister. It

was natural that after a time marriage should have been
thought of between them. But Mrs. Dunkirk had qualms
and yearnings about her daughter, who had long been regarded
as lost both to Gk)d and her parents. It was known that the
daughter had married) but she was utterly gone out of sight.

The mother, having lost her boy, imagined a grandson, and
wished in a doable sense to reclaim her daughter. If she
were found, there would be a channel for property—perhaps a
wide one, in the provision for several grandchildren. Efforts

to find her must be made before Mrs. Dunkirk would many
again. Bulstrode concurred; bnt after advertisement as well
as other modes of inquiry had been tried, the mother believed
that her daughter was not to be found, and consented to marry
without reservation of property.

The daughter had been found; but only one man besides
Bulstrode knew it, and he was paid for keeping silence and
carrying himself away.

That was the bare fact which Bulstrode was now forced to

see in the rigid outline with which acta present themselves
to onlookers. But for himself at that distant time, and even
now in burning memory, the fact was broken into little se-

quences, each justified as it came by reasonings which seemed
to prove it righteous. Bulstrode's course up to that time had,

he tuought, been sanctioned by remarkable providences, ap-

pearing to point the way for him to be the agent in ms^ing
the best use of a large property and withdrawing it from per-

version. Death and other striking dispositions, such as femi-
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nine tawtfulness, had come; and Bolstrode would have adopted
Cromwell's words: "Do you call these bare events? The
Lord pity youl " The events were comparatively small, but
the essential condition was there—namely, that they were in
favor of his own ends. It was easy for him to settle what
was dae from him to others by inquiring what were God's
intentions with regard to himself. Could it be for God's ser-
vice that this fortune should in any considerable proportion go
to a young woman and her husband who were given up to the
lightest pursuits, and might scatter it abroad in triviality—peo-
ple who seemed to lie outside the path of remarkable provi-
dences? Bulstrode had never said to himself beforehand,
"The daughter shaU not be found "—nevertheless when the
moment came he kept her existence hidden; and when other
moments followed, he soothed the mother with consolation in
the probability that the unhappy young woman might be no
more.

There were hours in which Bulstrode felt that his action
was unrighteous

; but how could he go back? He had mental
exercises, called himself nought, laid hold on redemption, and
went on his course of instrumentality. And after five years
Death again came to widen his path, by taking away his wife.
He did gradually withdraw his capital, but he did not make
the sacrifices requisite to put an end to the business, which
was carried on for thirteen years afterward before it finally
collapsed. Meanwhile Nicholas Bulstrode had used his hun-
dred thousand discreetly, and was become provincially, solidly
important—a banker, a Churchman, a public benefactor; also
a sleeping partner in trading concerns, in which his ability
was directed to economy in the raw material, as in the case of
the dyes which rotted Mr. Vincy's silk. And now, when this
respectability had lasted undisturbed for nearly thirty years—
when all that preceded it had long lain benumbed in the con-
sciousness—that past had risen and immersed his thought as
if with the terrible eruption of a new sense overburdening the
feeble feeling.

Meanwhile, in his conversation with Baffles, he had learned
something momentoos, something which entered actively into
the itruggle of his longings and terrors. There, he thought.
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l«y an opening toward spiritual, perhaps toward material,
resuue.

The spiritual kind of resoue was a genuine need with him.
There may be coarse hypocrites who consciously aSeot beliefs
and emotions for the sake of gulling the world, but Bulstrode
was not one of them. He was simply a man whose desires
had been stronger than his theoretic beliefs, and who had
gradually explained the gratification of his desires into satis-
factory agreement with those beUefs. If this be hypocrisy, it
is a process which shows itself occasionally in us all, to what-
ever confession we belong, and whatever we believe in the
future perfection of our race or in the nearest date fixed for
the end of the world; whether wu regard the earth as a
putrefying nidus for a saved remnant, including ourselves, or
have a passionate belief in the solidarity of mankind.
The service he could do to the cause of religion had been

through life the ground he aUeged to himself for his choice of
action

: it had been the motive which he had poured out in his
prayers. Who would use money and position better than he
meant to use them? Who could surpass him in self-abhor-
rence and exaltation of God's cause? And to Mr. Bulstrode
God's cause was something distinct from his own rectitude of
conduct: it enforced a discrimination of God's enemies, who
were to be used merely as instruments, and whom it would be
as well, if possible, to keep out of money and consequent influ-
ence. Also, profitable investments in trades where the power
of the prince of this world showed its most active devices,
became sanctified by a right application of the profits in the
hands of God's servant.

This implicit reasoning is essentially no more peculiar to
evangelical belief than the use of wide phrases for narrow
motives is peculiar to Englishmen. There is no general doc-
trine which is not capable of eating out our morality if un-
checked by the deep-seated habit of direct feUow-feeling with
individual fellow-men.

But a man who believes in something else than his own
greed, has necessarily a conscience or standard to which he
more or loss adapts himself. Bulstrode's standard had been
his servioeableness to God's cause: "I am sinful and nought
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-a Teosel to be conseorated by use-but use mel "—had been
tiie mould into which he had oonstrained his immense need of
being something important and predominating. And now had
come a moment in which that mould seemed in danger of beina
broken and utterly oast away.
What, if the acts he had reconciled himself to because theymade him a stronger instrument of the divine glory, were to

become tte pretext of the scoffer, and a darkening of that
glory? If this were to be the ruling of providence, he was
rast^ut from the temple as one who had brought unclean

He had long poured out utterances of repentance. But to-
day a repentance had come which was of a bitterer flavor, and
a threatening providence urged him to a kind of propitiation
which was not simply a doctrinal transaction. The divine
tnbunal had changed its aspect for him; self-prostration was
no longer enough, and he must bring r"^titution in his hand
It was really before his God that Bulstrode was about to
attempt such restitution as seemed possible: a great dread had
seized his susceptible frame, and the scorching approach of
shame wrought in him a new spiritual need. Night and day
whUe the resurgent threatening past was making a conscience
within him, he was thinking by what means he could recover
gfflce and trust-by what sacrifice he could stay the rod
His belief m these moments of dread was, that if he sponta-
neously did something right, God would save him from the
consequences of wrong-doing. For religion can only change
when the emotions which fiU it are changed; and the religion
of personal fear remains nearly at the level of the savage
He had seen Raffles actually going away on the Brassing

coach, and this was a temporary relief ; it removed the pressure
of ui immediate dread, but did not put an end to the spiritual
oo^ict and the need to win protection. At last he came to a
difficult resolve, and wi-ote a letter to Will Ladislaw, becKinij
him to be at the Shrubs that evening for a private interview
at nine o'clocok. Will had felt no particular surprise at the
request, and connected it with some new notions about the
J'umeer; but when he was shown into Mr. Bulstrode's private
room, he was struck with the painfully worn look on the
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banker's face, and was going to say, "Are yon ill?" whm,
checking himself in that abraptness, he only inqnired after

Mrs. Bulstrode, and. her satisfaction with the piotore bought
for her. v

"Thank you, she is quite satisfied ; she has gone out with
her daughters this evening. I begged you to oome, Mr. Lad-
islaw, because I have a communication of a very private

—

indeed, I will say, of a sacredly confidential—nature, which I

desire to make to you. Nothing, I dare say, has been farther

from your thoughts than that there had been important ties in

the past which could connect your history with mine."
Will felt something like an electric shock. He was already

in a state of keen sensitiveness and hardly aUayed agitation on
the subject of ties in the past, and his presentiments were not
agreeable. It seemed like the fluctuations of a dream—as if

the action begun by that loud bloated stranger were being car-

ried on by this pale-eyed, sickly looking piece of respectabil-

ity, whose subdued tone and glib formality of speech were at

this moment almost as repulsive to him as their remembered
contrast. He answered, with a marked change of color

:

"No, indeed, nothing."
" You see before you, Mr. Ladislaw, a man who is deeply

stricken. But for the urgency of conscience and the knowl-
edge that I am before the bar of One who seeth not as man
seeth, I should be under no compulsion to make the disclosure

which has been my object in acking you to come here to-night.

So far as human laws go, you ha^ ^ no claim on me whatever."
Will was even more uncomfortable than wondering. Mr.

Bulstrode had paused, leaning his head on his hand, and look-

ing at the floor. But he now fixed his examining glance on
Will and said :

" I am told that your mother's name was Sarah Dunkirk,
and that she ran away from her friends to go on the stage.

Also, that your father was at one time much emaciated by
illness. May I ask if you can confirm these statements? "

"Yes, they are all true," said Will, stnnk with the order

in which an inquiry had come, that might have been expected

to be preliminary to the banker's previous hints. But Mr.
Bulstrode had to-night followed the order of his emotions; he
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S^fhTh^"''*
*^* "" opportunity for re.titutio. h«l0OB«s Md he had an overpowering impulse toward thepeni-

^S^rr° ""^ ^^'""r" '*''''"<»*^« oha,ti»rnt

"No; ahe never liked to speak of them. She was a vervgenermis, honorable woman, " said Will, almost angrily
^

nev»mUlT^ "" ^"^ '"^*^'"« "S"""* J'" Kd shenever mention her mother to you at all? "

kn^^lT^
^^^ ^", "^^ *^* ''^•' *^°"8ht her mother did notW lie reason of her running away. She said <P^rmother ' m a pitying tone."

«^t mother became my wife," said Bulstrode, and then

rtLSiS^r"*f""i't-^M "you have a dim on m^
whwhmy conscience recognizes. I was enriched byihat mi^™g^ result which would probably not have taken plaT^oertain^y not to the same extent-if your grandmother could

i'TvLr-'^''^^'*'^- ^'"'*<^»«hte,Igath«,rn;

stZ-W^iv^^ ^T^" "r'""" ""^ repngnance rising sort«aigly within him, that without quite knowinjt what he aiTho took his hat from the floor and stood up 'ihe i^pSwithm him was to reject the disclosed connection
^

'•Iw!JL
"^^^ ^'- ^'^^^•" «^<i Bulstrode, anxiously.

.;^^„T/°"^J"^^'^ ^ *^« suddenness of ttisdS
SSL?^^

I entreat your patience with one who is alreadybowed down by inward trial."
""owiy

Will reseated himself, feeling some pity which was halfcontempt for tUs voluntary self-abasement^ an elderiy i^TIt « my wish, Mr. Ladislaw, to make amends for the

T.^l^^'Z" ' '^ *° ""PPly y"" adequatel/S^iH

^aZ^^ T^^
have probably already been /ours had yo,^

sb^inf?*^^ ^'"""!- .^'' *"'* that he was performing astakmg piece of scrupulosity in the judgment of his auditor•nd a penitential act in the eye. of God He had no clw to
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the itate of Will LadisUw's mind, smarting m it wm from
the clear hints of BafBes, and with its natural quickness in

construction stimulated by the expectation of discoveries which
he would hare been glad to conjure back into darkness. Will

made no answer for several moments, till Mr. Bulstrode, who
at the end of his speech had cast his eyes on the floor, now
raised them with an examining glance, which Will met fnlly,

saying:
" I suppose you did know of my mother's existence, and

knew where she might have been found."

Bulstrode shrank—there was a visible quivering in his face

and hands. He was totally unprepared to have his advances

met in this way, or to find himself urged into more revelation

than he had beforehand set down as needful. Bat at that

moment he dared not tell a lie, and he felt suddenly uncertain

of his ground which he had trodden with some confidence

before.

" I will not deny that you conjecture rightly, " he answered,

with a faltering in his tone. " And I wish to make atonement

to you as the one still remaining who has suffered a loss

through me. You enter, I trust, into my purpose, Mr. Lad-

islaw, which has reference to higher than merely human
claims, and, as I have already said, is entirely independent of

any legal compulsion. I am ready to narrow my own resources

and the prospects of my family by binding myself to allow

you five hundred pounds yearly daring my life, and to leave

you a proportional capital at my death—nay, to do still more,

if more sliould be definitely necessary to any laudable project

on your part." Mr. Bulstrode had gone on to particulars in

the expectation that these would work strongly on Ladislaw,

and merge other feelings in grateful acceptance.

Bi : Will was looking as stubborn as possible, with his lip

pouting and his fingers in his side pockets. He was not in the

least touched, and said firmly

:

"Before I make any reply to your proposition, Mr. Bul-

strode, I must beg you to answer a question or two. Were
you connected with the business by which that fortune you

speak of was originally made?"

Mr. Bolstrode's thought was, " Baffles has told him." How
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•wld he reftue to answer when he had volunteered what drew
forth the question? He answered, "Yeg."
"And was that bnsiness-or was it not-a thoroughly dis-

™hr i'Tfr"*^' TJ^'' " '" "^^ ^ be« n-ade

£ oo^S?.^''
"^"^ '""^ ~"""'°*^ ^ '* '^"^ '^«-«'

" Wili's tone had a cutting bitteme«i: he was moved to puthis questions as nakedly as he could.
^

Bulstrode reddened with irrepressible anger. He had beenS >, w.!:,'^''
°' '"«•»'»'«»»*. buVhU intenTp^e

andhis habit of supremacy overpowered penitence, and evendwad, when this young man, whom he had meant to benefit,turned on hun with the air of a judge
.'7^« ^"»^«".rM established before I became connected

KnH »\'"' "" "." *" y°" *° '"''***"*" «" in<l"»y of that

hi."S
'*

^rl'
•^'^ y""' """ting up again, with his hat in

I h«^f A '^ " I'T'"'^ ""''"' *» a»k such questions, whenI have to decide whether I will have transactions with you andaccept your money. My unblemished honor is important tome. It IS important to me to have no stein on my birth andoonneohons. And now I find there is a stein which I cShelp. My mother felt it, and tried to keep as clear of it as

mil 'ff'^ij:?
""^'- ^°" ""^ ''"'P youriUgot^'money If I had any fortune of my own, I would wilUnX

Ki h!^frr\° "°"'f
^^""' '^''* y°" J"*^* told

"
What I have to thank you for is that you kept the money tillnow, when I can refuse it. It ought to lie with a man's selfthat he IS a gentleman. Good-night, sir."

onfpwT^^"" f^^*° 'P"^ ''"* ^'^- 'il' determined

r^n ^' ^"^."f °: *^^ "'°'" ^ "" ^o**"*. and in another

^.;^ Z*^.^"^
"'"""^ ^^^^ ^^- He^a« too stronglyS w'J? P^"""""* "'^"'°" ^8"^"* «>*» inherited Wot

wKerl^7 *^;r*
°° ""1:

''°°''*^8« *° "«««* "t presentwhether he had not been too hard on Bulstrode-too arrogantlymereUess toward a man of sixty, who was making effSte atretaeval when time had rendered them vain
"^^ *"°"» **

No third person listening eould have thoroughly understood
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the impatnotity of WUl'i npulM or the UttenMi of Ua word*.
Ko one but himself then knew how everything oooneotsd with
the sentiment of his own dignity had an immediate hearing for

him on his relation to Dorothea and to Mr. Casaabon's treat-

ment of him. And in the rush of impulses by whioh he flung
back that offer of Bulstrode's there was mingled the sense that
it would have been impoesible for him ever to tall Dorothea
that he had accepted it

As for Bulstrode—when Will waa gone he suffeied a riolent

reaction, and wept like a woman. It was the first time he had
encountered an open expression of scorn from any man higher
than Baffles; and with that scorn hurrying like Tenom
through his system, there was no sensibility left to consola-

tions. But the relief of weeping had to be checked. His
wife and daughters soon came home from hearing the address
of an Oriental missionary, and were full of regret that papa
had not heard, in tbf first instance, the interesting things

which they tried to repeat to him.

Perhaps, through all other hidden thoughts, the one that

breathed most comfort was, that Will Ladislaw at least was
not likely to publish what had taken place that evening.

"•I

OHAPTEB LXn.

Ihi

'H* «•• * Kinxr of km* desK.
natkmd UK Unit dugtUr of Hni«il>.

"

—OU ilomniw.

Will Lasiblaw's mind was now wholly bent on seeing
Dorothea again, and forthwith quitting Hiddlemaroh. The
morning after his agitating scene with Bulstrode he wrote a
brief letter to her, saying that various causes had detained
him in the neighborhood longer than he had expected, and
asking her permission to call again at Lowiok at some hour
which she would mention on the earliest possible day, he being
anxious to depart, but unwilling to do so until she had granted
him an interview. He left the letter at the office, ordering
the messenger to oany it to Lowiok Manor, and wait for an
answer.
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I*dU«w felt the twkwardneM of ..Uiig for more Iwt»«de. Hit former fireweUh«d beeniii.de in the hewing of

fk iS"* ^^'**°' "d »»d been umounoed m fin«l eren to
the bntier. It U certainly trying to a mui'e dignity to reap-pewwhen he ie n.t expected to doeo: afitet fareweU haiVtXbM in it, but to come bwik for a second lendi an open) , tocomedy, and it was possible even that there might be fitter
sneers afloat about WUl's motires for lingering. Still it wu«i the whole more satisfactory to his feeUngs to take the
diiectest meami of seeing Dorothea, than to use any device
which might give an air of chance to a meeting of which he
liiJied her to understand that it wM what he eamesUy sought.Whan he had parted from her before, he had been in ignonmce
of facte which gave a new aspect to the relation between them,
and made a more absolute severance than he ' d then beUeved

Si„» lfw^"L°*°*^*
°' I>oiothea's pr ,*te forttme, and

being httle used to reflect on such matters, took it for granted

^ T!^' ^ ^- C«««nbon's arrangement, marriage to
hun, Will Eadislaw, would mean that she consented to bepennUMs. That was not what he could wUh for even in his
secret heut, or even if she had been ready to meet such hard

^^\^l .
^'^''• -^""^ *^*°' *~' *^«" *" ""» f">^

smart of that disclosure about his mother's family, which ifknown would he an added reason why Dorothea's friends
rtionld look down upon him as utterly below her. The secret
nope that after some years he might come back with the sense
that he had at least a personal value equal to her wealth
seemed now the dreamy continuation of a dream. This ohanae
would surely justify him in asking Dorothea to receive hL
once more.

But Dorothea on that morning was not at home to receivewm 8 note. In consequence of a letter from her uncle an-nouncmg his intention to be at home in a week, she had driven
nrst to Freshiti; to carry tiie news, meaning to go on to the
lirange to deliver some orders witii which her uncle had
intousted her-thinking, as he said, " a little mental occupation
of this sort good for a widow.

"

U Wm Ladislaw could have overheard some of the talk at
J*-re8hitt that morning, he would have felt all hia suppositions
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eonflrmed m to th« nwUhim of owtiin paopl* to mMi at Ui
lingering in the neighborhood. Sir Junee, indeed, thon^
much relieTed oonoeming Dorothea, had oeon on the wtteh to
learn Ladislaw'i moTemente, and had an instructed informant
in Mr. Standiab, who wai neoeeiarilj in hia confidence on thia
matter. That Ladiilaw had itayed in Middlemaroh nearly
two month* after he had declared that he was going immedi-
ately, was a fact to embitter Sir James's suspicions, or at least
to justify his aversion to a "young fellow" whom he repre-
sented to himself as slight, volatile, and likely enough to show
such recklessness as naturally went along with a position un-
riveted by family ties or a strict profession. But he had jast
heard something from Standish which, while it justified these
surmises about Will, offered a means of nullifying all danger
with regard to Dorothea.

Unwonted circumstances may make ns all rather unlike our-
selves : there are oonditioua u^ioer which the most majestic
person is obliged to sneeze, and our emotions are liable to be
acted on in the same incongruous manner. Good Sir Janes
was this morning so far unlike himself that he was irritably
anxious to say something to Dorothea on the subject which he
usually avoided as if it had been a matter of shame to them
both. He could not use Celia as a medium, because be did
not choose that she should know the kind of gossip he had in
his mind ; and before Dorothea happened to arrive he had
been trying to imagine hoiv, with his shyness and unready
tongue, he could ever manage to introduce his oommuni-^ation.
Her unexpected presence brought him to utter hopelessness in
his own power of saying anything unpleasant; but desperation
suggested a resource ; he sent the gioom on an unsaddled horse
across the park, with a pencilled note to Mrs. Cadwallader,
who already knew the gossip, and would think it no compro-
mise of herself to repeat it as often as required.

Dorothea was detained on the good pretext that Mr. Gar*Ji,

whom she wanted to see, was expected at the Hall within the
hour, and she was still talking to Caleb on the gravel when
Sir James, on the watch for the rector's wife, saw her coming
and met her with the needful hints.

''Enough I I understand," said Mrs. Cadwallader. "Yon

3
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inaoMBt I am rash » blMkmmoor that I numo*
ImU be

"1 don't rnMD tut it's of uy oonMquMiM," Mid Sir
JuDM, dUliking that Mn. CadwalUdw ihould andentv.d too
much. " Only it ii desirable that Dorothea ahould know then
..!• reasooi why the ehould not receive him again] and I really
OMi't lay 10 to her. It will oome Ughtly from you."

It came veiy lightly indeed. When Dorothea quitted Caleb
and turned to meet them, it appeared that Mrs. Cadwallader
tad ftepped acroai the park by the mereat chance in the world,
jurt to chat with Celia in a matronly way about the baby,^d ao Mr. Brooke waa coming back? Delightful I—coming
back, It wag to be hoped, quite cured of Parliamentary ferer
and pioneering, ^jwiopoi of the Pimwr— aomebod- had
propheued f.^t it would soon be like a dying dolphii, and
turn all rolors for want of knowing how to help itself, because
Mr. Brooke's protigi, the brilliant young Ladislaw, was gone
or going. Had Sir James heard that?
The three were walking along the gravel slowly, and Sir

James, tui-mng aside to whip a shrub, said he had heard some-
thing of that sort.

" All faUe I » said Mrs. CadwaUader. "He is not gone, or
gmng, apparently; the Pioneer keeps ito color, and Mr
C^lando Ladislaw is making a sad dark-blue scandal by wtr-
bhng continually with your Mr. Lydgate's wife, who they tell
me IS as pretty as pretty can be. It seems nobody ever goes
into the house without finding this young gentleman lying on
the rug or warbling at the piano. But the people in manufac-
turing towns are always disreputable."

,
"You began by Baying that one report was false, Mrs. Cad-

waUader, and I believe this is false too," said Dorothea, with
indignant energy; "at least I feel sure it is a misrepresenta-
tion. I wiU not hear any evU spoken of Mr. Ladislaw; he
has already suffered too much injustice."

Dorothea, when thoroughly moved, oared little what any one
thought of her feelings; and even if she had been able to
reflect, she would have held it petty to keep silence at injuri-ma wnrds about Will from fear of being herself uiisuuderstood.
Her face was flushed and her lip trembled.
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Sir James, glancing at her, repented of his stratagem ; but
Mrs. Gadwallader, equal to all occasions, spread the palms of
her hands outward and said: "Heaven grant it, my dear! I

mean that all bad tales about anybody may be false. But it

is a pity that young Lydgate should have married one of these
Middlemarch girls. Considering he's a son of somebody, he
might have got a woman with good blood in her veins, and
not too young, who would have put up with his profession.

There's Clara Harfager, for instance, whose friends don't
know what to do with her; and she has a portion. Then we
might have had her among us. However!—it's no use being
wise for other people. Where is Celia? Pray let us go in."

"I am going on immediately to Tipton," said Dorothea,
rather haughtily. " Good-by.

"

Sir James oonld say nothing as he accompanied her to the
carriage. He was altogether discontented with the result of a
contrivance which had cost him some secret humiliation before-

hand.

Dorothea drove along between the berried hedgerows and
the shorn corn-fields, not seeing or hearing anything around.
The tears came and rolled down her cheeks, but she did not
know it. The world, it seemed, was turning ugly and hate-
ful, and there was no place for her trustfulness. " It is not
true—it is not true I " was the voice within her that she lis-

tened to; but all the while a remembrance to which there had
always clung a vague uneasiness would thrust itself on her
attention—the remembrance of that day when she had found
Will Ladislaw with Mrs. Lydgate, and had heard his voice

accompanied by the ^iano.

"He said he would never do anything I disapproved—

I

wish I could have told him that I disapproved of that," said

poor Dorothea, inwardly, feeling a strange alternation between
anger with Will and the passionate defence of him. " They
ah try to blacken him before me; but I will care foj: no pain,

if he is not to blame. I always believed he was good. " These
were her last thoughts before she felt that the carriage was
passing under the archway of the lodge-gate at the Grange,
when she hurriedly pressed her handkerchief to her face and
began to think of her erfends. The coachman begged leave to
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take ont the hones for half an hour, as there was something
Trrong with a shoe; and Dorothea, having the sense that she
was going to rest, took off her gloves and bonnet, while she was
leaning against a statue in the entrance hall, and talking to the
honsekeeper. At last she said:

"I must stay here a Uttie, Mrs. Kell. I will go into the
library and write you some memoranda from my uncle's letter,
if you will open the shutters for me."
"The shutters are open, madam," said Mrs. Kell, following

Dorothea, who had walked along as she spoke. "Mr. Lad-
islaw is there, looking for something."

(Will had come to fetch a portfolio of his own sketches
which he had missed in the act of packing his movables, and
did not choose to leave behind.)

Dorothea's heart seemed to turn over as if it had had a
blow, but she was not perceptibly checked. In troth, the
sense that Will was there was for the moment all-satisfying to
her, like the sight of something precious that one has lost.
When she reached the door she said to Mrs. Kell •

"Go in first, and tell him that I am here."
WUl had found his portfolio, and had laid it on the table at

the far end of the room, to turn over the sketches and please
himself by looking at the memorable piece of art which had a
relation to nature too mysterious for Dorothea. He was smil-
ing at it still, and shaking the sketches into order with the
thought that he might find a letter from her awaiting him at
Middlemaroh, when Mrs. Kell, close to his elbow, said:
"Mrs. Casaubon is coming in, sir."

Will turned round quickly, and the next moment Dorothea
was entering. As Mrs. Kell closed the door behind her,
they met; each was looking at the other, and consciousness
was overflowed by something that suppressed utterance. It
was not confusion that kept them silent, for they both felt
that parting was near, and there is no shamefaoedness in a sad
parting.

She moved automatically toward her uncle's chair against
the writing-table, and Will, after drawing it out a little for
her, went a few paces off and stood opposite to her.
"Pray sit down," said Dorothea, crossing her hands on her
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lap
i
" I am T«ry glad you were here." Will thought that her

face looked just as it did when ahe first shook hands with him
in Komei for her widow's cap, fiied in her bonnet, had gone
off with it, and he oould see that she had lately been sheddinir
tears. But the mixture of anger in her agitation had vanishi
at the sight of him j she had been used, when they were faL„
to face, always to feel confidence and the happy freedom which
comes with mutual understanding, and how could other people's
words hinder that effect on a sudden? Let the music which
can take possession of ou. frame and fill the a,i with joy for
us, sound once more—what does it signify that we heard it
found fault with in its absence?

" I have sent a letter to Lowick Manor to-day, asking leave
to see you," said Will, seating himself opposite to her. "I
am going away immediately,,and I could not go without speak-
ing to you again."

" I thought we had parted when you came to Lowick many
weeks ago—you thought you were going then," said Dorothea,
her voice trembling a little.

" Yes, but I was in ignorance then of things which I know
now—things which have altered my feelings about the future.
When I saw you before, I was dreaming that I might come
back some day. I don't think I ever shall—now." Will
paused here.

"You wished me to know the reasons?" said Dorothea,
timidly.

"Yes,
'I

said Will, impetuously, shaking his head backward,
and looking away from her with irritation in his face. "Of
course I must wish it. I have been grossly insulted, in your
eyes and in the eyes of others. There has been a mean impli-
cation against my character. I wish you to know that under
no circumstances would I have lowered myself by—under no
circumstances would I have given men the chance of saying
that I sought money under the pretext of seeking—something
else. There was no need of other safeguard against me—the
safeguard of wealth was enough."

Will rose from his chair with the last word, and went—
he hardly knew where; but it was to the projecting window
nearest him, which had been open as now about the same sea-
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•on B^ ago, when he and Dorothea had stood within itand talked together. Her whole heart was going out at this
moment m sympathy with WiU's indignation : she only wanted
to oonjmoe him that she had never done him injustio^ and he
seemed to have turned away from her as if she, too, had been
part of the unfriendly world.

J'k 7°,"'^ ^ ^^^ "^^^ °* y°" *° suppose that I ever
attobuted any meanness to you," she began. Then in her
ardent way, wanting to ^lead with him, she moved from
her chair and went in f_ nt of him to her old place in the
window, saymg, "Do you suppose that I ever disbelieved in

When Will saw her there, he gave a start, and moved back-
ward out of the window, without meeting her glance. Doro-
thea was hurt by this movement, foUowing up the previous
anger of his tone. She was ready to say that it was as hard
on her as on him, and that she was helpless; but those strange
particulars of their relation, which neither of them could ei-
phcitly mention, kept her always in dread of saying too muchAt this moment she had no belief that Will would in any case
have wanted to marry her, and she feared using words which
might imply such a beUef. She only said earnestly, recurring
to his last word: "

" I am sure no safeguard was ever needed against you "
Will did not answer. In the stormy fluctuation of his feel-

ings these words of hers seemed to him cruelly neutral, and
he looked pale and miserable after his angry outburst He
went to the table and fastened up his portfolio, while Doro-
thea looked at him from the distance. They were wasting
these last moments together in wretched silence. What could
he say, smce what had got obstinately uppermost in his mindT f« P8»"0'^t« lo'e for her which he forbade himself to
utter? What couia ;^e say, since she might offer him no help?-smce she was forced to keep the money that ought to have
Been hi8?-since to-day he seemed not to respond as he used
to do to her thorough trust and liking?
But WiU at last turned away from his portfolio, and ap-

proached the window again.

"I must go," ho said, with that peculiar look of the eyes
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whioh •ometimM aooompaoies bitter feeling, as if {h^had
been tired ar d burned with gazing too close at a light.
"What sjall you do in life?" said Dorothea, timidly.

"Have your intentions remained just the same as when we
said good-by before?"

" Yos," said WUl, in a tone that seemed to waive the sub-
ject as uninteresting. " I shall work away at the first thing
that offers. I suppose one gets a habit of doing without hap-
piness or hope."

"Oh, what sad words I" said Dorothea, with a dangerous
tendency to sob. Then trying to smile, she added, "We used
to agree that we were alike in speaking too strongly."
"I have not spoken too strongly now," said Will, leaning

back against the angle of the wall. " There are certain things
which a man can only go 'through once in his life; and he
must know some time or other that the best is over with him.
This experience has happened to me while I am veryyonng—
that is all. What I oara more about than I can ever care for
anything else is absolutely forbidden to me—I don't mean
merely by being out of my reach, but forbidden me, even
if It were within my reach, by my own pride and honor—
bj everything I respect myself for. Of course I shall go
on living as a man might do who had seen heaven in a
trance."

Will paused, imagining that it would be impossible for
Dorothea to misunderstand this; indeed, he felt that he
was contradicting himself and offending against his self-
approval in speaking to her so plainly; but still—it could
not be fairly called wooing a woman to tell her that he would
never woo her. It must be admitted to be a ghostly kind of
wooing.

But Dorothea's mind was rapidly going over the past with
quite another vision than his. The thought that she herself
might be what WUl most cared for did throb through her an
instant, but then came donbt: the memory of the little they
had lived through together turned pale and shrank before the
memory which suggested how much fuller might ha.v« been
die intercourse between Will and some one else with whom he
had had eorstant companionship. Everything he had said
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might rrfer to ttat other relation, and whatever had passedbetwe«i hun «,d he«ell waa thoroughly explained by^h^
^«f^f r "^^ " *^«^»™Ple friLdshipaid Se
Dorothea stood gJent^ with her eyes cast down dreaiiUy, whUemmge. crowded upon her which left the sickening oStZ^
He wTnti K "f'T"'' K^- ^^^^'^ But why siSi^g?

fwX'ct.''
""'"' *"** '""' *°^ ^ -"'^- «^'»^'l be

Wm was not surprised at her silence. His mind also was

»^ w^o.y that .omethiBg must happen to hinder thei?

^h^~^rZ* f; t^^'^'^^e « their own deliberate

w \ Yet, after aU, had she any love for him7__he could

C^thont^w*"
I'^-eU that he would rather believe her to be

for tSe J^ ^'".V ^l T^^ ""* ^"^y «"'* " """"et lon^g

Neither of them knew how long they stood in that wayBBroaea was raismg her eyes, and was about to sp«i^ wh^the door opened and her footman came to say •^e horses are ready, madam, whenever you like to

^J """' memoranda to write for the house.

"I must go," said Will, when the door had dosed amin

it;3d^rh.^- "'"' "^^ "^ ----^^
lowTn°«^"^'"**^ ^ "^"^ '*y "8My,» said Dorothea, in a

^ttl^ ' " ^'•^"'' ** ""'' ""^ -^^"^ '-d*' ^dffl*

She put out her hand, and Will took it for an instant, with-out speakmg, for her words had seemed to him c^y^old«.d unlike herself. Their eyes met, but there wasZontentm his, and in hers there was only sadness. He tum^ aw^and took his portfolio under his arm.
^

Jdm'ZthT^'
'^'""'•^°° ''^^'"^- ^^"^ remember me,"said Dorothea, repressing a rising sob.
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"A<,Tl,»ni^^"^
that?" Mid Will, with irritation.

H« J7 ,1
"" '^*** °' forgrttlng everything el.e."

m^t «nH ^"^^ '„^"uf*°* °* "«»' »«»^«* !"« »t that mo-ment, and It impelled him to go away without pause. It wa«aU one flash to Dorothea-his last word^his distant bow toher as he reached the door-the sense that he was^o W^
^iTa .S: '^"ir'^

"^^ '"^' -^^ *»' " '«" momenta «

ifcov f^r"" "*' "" °P"* "' *^'' «>««tening traL behM
w2.^ ^ Hnpression that it was really herself whom Willoved and was renouncing, that there was really no other lov^ess permissible more blameworthy, which honor w« hu^-
^g him away from. They were parted all the same, bu2^

^^™ « . i^
unrestrainedly. At that moment the part-ing was easy to bear

: the first sense of loving and being iZd
metd ..T"-

^'""^ " ** '"'"'' l«-d, icy pressure hiimelted, and her consciousness had room to expand: her xZ,was come back to her with larger interpretation.^^e joy^not the less-perhaps it was the more complete just then-because of tte irrevocable parting, for there was no reprol^h,no contemptuous wonder to imagine in any eye or fr^mly

«.peolSl
** "•"" *° ^-^ "'P"^^. <^i make wondi

Any one watehing her might have seen that there was a for-tifying thought within her. Just as when inventive power L
folly met as if it were only a cranny opened to the sunlight,

rjl« T.""fT *°/ ^"°*^'"' *° ^*« ^^ memoranda. She

w^«f .^ . Z°f' ^.^^ l'°°''«''^««P« m cheerful tones, and

IdL VTt,''"™" *° *^« •^'»8« ''•» «y«« 'er« brightand her cheeks b ooming under the dismal bomiet. She threwback the heavy "weepers," and looked before her, nderingwhich road WJl had taken. It was in her nature to be proudttat he was blameless, and through all her feelings there ran
this vein—" I was right to defend him."
The coachmu. was used to drive his grays at a good pace.

ZL ^*"^° ^"l^
unenjoying and impatient in everythingaway from,his desk, and wanting to get to the end of aU joui^
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ney»
;
and Dorothea was now bowled along quickly. DrivinB

was pleasan^ for rain in the night had laid the dust, and the

^r/ I *"?.'" °*' •'"'y*"'" the "gion of the great
otouds that sailed in masses. The earth looked like a haroy
place under the vast heavens, and Dorothea was wishing thatshe might overtake WiU and see him once more
After a turn of the road, there he was with the portfoUo

under his arm
.^
but the next moment she wag passing him

while he raised hu. hat, an^ she felt a pang at being seated
there in a sort of exaltation, leaving ..im behind. She could

°vJf!! ^"? "* '^- " "«"« if a crowd of indifferent
objects had thrust them asunder, and forced them along differ-
ent paths, taking them farther and farther away from each
other, and making it useless to look back. She could no moremake any sign that would seem to say, « Need we part? " thanshe could stop the carriage to wait for him. Nay, what a

WfJ 'i!fr'"'?"'l*^ "P°" ''~ against any movement of

rf tlS dfyl
" *^'* "^^ '"^"^ ""« '*~"'°°

JL°^}^J^V^^ ''""'^ before-: wish he knew-thenwe could be quite happy in thinking of each other, thouRh wea« forever parted. And if I could but have giUn hiLMemoney, and made things easier for himi "-were the longings
that came tack the most persistently. And yet, sohS
tw -r^i "f^^? ^"' ^ "P*** »"" independent energy^
that with th« Idea of Will as in need of such help, and af4isadyaata^e with the world, there came always tl^ vision o?ttat unfittingness of any closer relation between them which

toZ ^n °P";i°°.°^ -^^'y °"« """neoted wia her. She felt
to die full aU the imperativeness of the motives which urged

Ifll "^ t u^7 """'^ ^'^ ^"^ °f J'" defying the b^-ner that her husband had placed between them?-how couldshe ever say to herself that she would defy it?

^.y^'^^i\°^^^' ^' ^^ """*«« »'«'' ™aller in the dis-
tuice, had much more bitterness in it. Very slight matterswere enough to gaU him in his sensitive mood, and the sightof Dorothea dnving past him while he felt himself ploddL
a^^ong as a poor devil seeking a position in a world which, ini"s present temper, offered him little that he coveb

41
eted,
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Ua oondnot wem • mne matter of neeeadty, and took awar
Oio lastaiiimeiit of teaoiT*. Aftw all, ho had no airaranOe
that she loved him: ooald any man pretend that he waa lim-
ply glad in inoh a oaie to hare the inflering all on his own
side?

That eyening Will spent with th« Lydgates ; the next even-
ing he was gone.
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CHAPTEB LXm.
-TlKw uttki umu, M, gr«, to little min. "-ooLMBnB.

1
*",^^ yon seen much of your soientdflo phoenix Lvdmt.Utely?" said Mr. Toller at one of his ChriTC di^™!

t.«|, speaking to Mr. Farebrother on his right h^d. ^
J!fot much, I am sony to say, » answered the vioar acm«-tomed to parry Mr. Toller's banter about his beliefrii™

M," f!£'wk'' *^' 1'*^ °* *^«' *° **"> N"^ Hospital" said

mg a new ward in oase of tho cholera coming to us."
^

I sap^^Kr^^Tor'
'^''' "^'^'^^^ ^"^-'^

"Come, Toller, be candid," said Mr. Farebrother. "You

^e^wT °°* *° ««"?« S^od of a bold fresh mind inmS
Z: ^f

"" everything else, and as to cholera, If^none of you are very sure what you ought to do Tf «Tfn
goes a attle too far along a new r^ad, it fs us^a^y hiiSeWZhe harms more than any one else "

saidDTMZv "", "^^ ^"'"='' ""«^' *° ^ "Wiged to him,"said Dr. Mmohm, looking toward Toller, "for he has sent vLthe cream of Peacock's patients.

"

^

ner,

cream of Peacock's patients.
"Lydgate has been Uving at a great rate for a young beginir,»saad Mr. TT._ Toller, the brewer. "I supjserelationj in the North back hin up,'

his
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" I hope M^" Mid Mr. OUohaly, " •!•• he ought not to hare

manie'l that nice girl we were all w fond of. Hang it, one

has a grudge againtt a man who oarriei off the prettieet girl in

the town."

"Ay, by OodI and the best too," laid Mr. Standiih.

" My friend Vincj didn't half like the marriage, I know
that," said Mr. Chichely. " He wouldn't do much. How the

relations on the other side may have come down I oan't say."

There was an emphatic kind of reticence in Mr. Chichely's

manner of speaking.
" Oh, I shouldn't think Lydgate ever looked to practice for

a living," said Mr. Toller, with a slight touch of sarcasm;

and there the subject was dropped.

This was not the first time that Mr. Farebrother had heard

hints of Lydgate's expense; being obriously too great to be

met by his practice, but he thought it not unlikely that there

were resources or expectations which excused the large outlay

at the time of Lydgate's marriage, and which might hinder

any bad consequences f.om the disappointment in his practice.

One evening, when he took the pains to go to Middlemarch

on purpose to have a chat with Lydgate as of old, he noticed

in him an air of excited effort quite unlike his usual easy way
of keeping silence or breaking it with abrupt energy when-

ever he had anything to say. Lydgate talked persistently

when they were in his work-room, putting arguments for and

against the probability of certain biological views; but he had

none of those definite things to say or to show which give the

way-marks of a patient uninterrupted pursuit, such as he used

himself to insist on, saying that " there must be a systole and

diastole in all inquity," and that "a man's mind must be

continually expanding and shrinking between the whole human
horizon and the horizon of an object-glass." That evening he

seemed to be talking widely for the sake of resisting any per-

sonal bearing; and before long they went into the drawing-

room, where Lydgate having asked Bosamond to give them

music, sank back in his chair in silence, but with a strange

light in his eyes. "He may have been taking an opiate,''

was a thought that crossed Mr. Farebrother's mind—"tic-

douloureujc perhaps—or medical worries."
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^Iw^""*^. *""«'' ^^ '"'I '^'•y thought h„
^riiing^hool: and hi. mother ocmld not forgive KowunondteotUM the nerer .eemed to tee tha* Henrietta Noble wa. in

^i:Z\ r.^^Tff' ^^'^«"« '«" ^ J-^' with her,"^^
the view to himself, "and Ae must be to hiftaaee"
Mr. Farebrother was aware that Lydgate was a p.oud man,

S^™^ I^.?"^
little corresponding fibre in himseU, and perl

i?n„f^-
°*" ":?"' P"*"""^ "^'K^'ty' «<»Pt the dignity

of not being mean or fooUsh, he could hardly allow enough for

uttwanoe of any word about his private affairs. And «Km^r that conversataon at Mr. Toller's, the vicar learned some-

Z^fvl?"t°"'^.?
hun watch the more eagerly for an oppor-tanity of mdirecUy letting Lydgate know that if he want^toc^^hunself about any difficulty there was a friendirew

The opportunily came a Mr. Vincy's, where, on New Year'sDay there was a party, to which Mr. Parebrother was irresist-Udy invited, on the plea that he must not forsake his old friend.

« ™?1 Z!"
•°''

^Ti"'^ •*'"« » «"»*«' ""«. "^d ~ct«»

^,TJ ^^''". '^"'^ *^" P'^y ^^ thoroughly friendly:aU the ladies of the Farebrother family were present, tteVmcy ohUdren aU dined at the table, and^Fred had^rsJ^dhis mother ttat if die did not invite Mary Garth, tiieSW
brothers would regard It as a slight to themselves, Mary being

tZ ^'^"^^^: Mary came, and Fred was^ high

n» ^'.w"?
his enjoyment was of a checkered kind-tri-^ph that i.« mother should see Mary's importance with the

chief Pfrsonapa in the party being much streaked with jeal-ousy when Mr. Farebrother sat down by her. Fred used to

wV.r? TT ^l **""* '*" ""^ acoompUshments in the dayswhen he had not begun to dread being "bowled out by Fare-
brother," and this terror was still before him. Mrs. Viucy inher fullest matronly bloom, look, at Mary's little figure,rough wavy hair, and visage quit* without lilies and 4eBand wondered; trying unsuccessfully to fancy herself caring
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•bout Hftty'i kppMnuM in wedding olothtt, ta f««Ung eoui-

plaoanoy in gnmdehildnn who would " featnn " th* Owthi.
HowtTM, the party wu » merry onis and Maiy wm partien-

larly bright; being glad, for Fred'i lake, that hia friendi were
getting kinder to her, and being alto quite willing that they
should see how much ihe waa ralued 1^ othen whom they
must admit to be judges.

Mr. Farebrother noticed that Lydgate seemed bored, and
that Mr. Vinoy spoke as little as possible to his son-in-law.

Boaamond was perfectly graceful and calm, and only a subtle

observation such as the vicar had not been roused to bestow
on her would bare perceived the total abaenoe of that interest

in her husband's presence which a loving wife is sure to

betray, even if etiquette keeps her aloof from him. When
Lydgate was taking part in the conversation, she never looked

toward him any more than if she had been a sculptured Psyche
modeled to look another way : and when, after being called

out for an hour or two, he re-entered the room, she seemed
unconscious of the fact, which eighteen months before would
have had the efTeot of a niuneral before ciphers. In reality,

however, she waa intensely aware of Lydgate's voice and
movements; and her pretty good-tempered air of unoonsoioas-

ness was a studied negation by wliich she satisfied her inward
opposition to him without compromise of propriety. When
the ladies were in the drawing-room after Lydgate bed been
called away from the dessert, Mrs. Farebrother, when itosa-

mond happened to be near her, said, " You have to give up a
great deal of your huslnnd's society, Mrs. Lydgate."

" Yes, the life of a medical man is very ardnous : especially

when he is so devoted to his profession as Mr. Lydgate is,"

said Boaamond, who was standing, and moved easily away at

the end of this correct little speech.

"It is dreadfully dull for her when there is no company,"
said Mrs. Vinoy, who was seated at the old lady's side. ** I

am sure I thought so when Bosamond was ill, and I was staying

with her. You know, Mrs. Farebrother, ours is a cheerful

house. I am of a cheerfal dispottition myself, and Mr. Vincy

always likes something to be going on. That is what Bosa-

mond has been used to. Very different from a husband out at
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odd honn, ud mtw knowing whan he wiU <wm« home, ud
of » oloM, prood diapotition, /think"—indlMiwit Mn. Vinoy
did loww hw tone lUghUy with tUi pumtliMit. " But Bow-
mond always hwl an angal of a tamper; har brother* uud
rnj often not to pleaM her, but ehe wu nerer the girl to
•how temper; from a baby the waa alwaya aa good as good,
and with a oomplexiou beyond anything. But my ohUdren
are all good-tempered, thank God."

Thia waa easUy credible to any one looking at Mrs. Vinoy as^e threw back her broad cap-strings, and smUed toward her
three little girls, aged from seven to eleven. But in that smU-
ing glance she was obliged to include Mary Garth, whom the
ttree girls had got into a comer to make her tell them stories.
Mary waa just finishing t^e delicious tale of BumpelstilUkin,
which she had well by heart, because Letty was never tired of
oommunioating it to her ignorant elders from a favorite red
voinme. Louisa, Mrs. Vincy's darling, now ran to her with
wide-eyed serions excitement, crying, "Oh, mamma, mamma,
the lutie man stamped so hard on the floor he oouldi^'t cet hU
leg out again I"

" Blens yon, my cherub I " said mamma; " you shall teU me
all about it to-morrow. Go and listen I " and then, as his eyes
Mlowed Louisa back toward the attractive comer, she thought
that if Fred wished her to invite Mary again she would make
no objection, the children being so pleased with her.
rj* presently the comer became still more animated, for

Mr. Farebrother came in, and seating himself behind Louisa,
took her on his lap; whereupon the girU aU insisted that he
must hear RumpeUtUtskin, and Mary must teU it over again.
He insisted, too, and Mary, without fuss, began again in her
nwt fashion, with precisely the same words as before. Fred,
who had also seated himself near, would have felt unmixed
tomnph in Mary's effectiveness if Mr. Farebrother had not
been looking at her with evident admiration, whUe he drama-
tized an intense interest in the tale to please the children.
"You will never care any more about my one-eyed giant

I<oo," said Fred at the end.
jo,

" Yes, I shall. TeU about him now," said Louisa.
" Oh, I dare say ; II m quite out out Ask Mr. Farebrother."
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" Yes, " added Mary j
« ask Mr. Farebrother to tell you about

the ants whose beautiful house was knocked down by a giant
named Tom, and he thought they didn't mind because he could
not hear them cry, or see them use their pocket handker-
chiefs."

" Please," said Louisa, looking up at the vicar.
" No, no, I am 8 grave old parson. If I try to draw a story

out of my bag a sermon comes instead. Shall I preach you a
sermon? " said he, putting on his short-sighted glasses, and
pursing up his lips.

"Yes," said Louisa, falteringly.

"Let me see, then. Against cakes: how oakes are bad
things, especially if they are sweet and have plums in them."

Louisa took the affair rather seriously, and got down from
the vicar's knee lO go to Fred.
"Ah, I see it will not do to preach on New Year's Day,"

said Mr. Farebrother, rising and walking away. He had dis-
covered of late that Fred had become jealous of him, and also
that he himself was not losing his preference for Mary above
all other women.
"A delightful young person, is Miss Garth," said Mrs.

Farebrother, who had been watching her son's movements.
"Yes," said Mrs. Vinoy, obliged to reply, as the old lady

turned to her expectantly. "It's a pity she is not better-
looking."

" I cannot say that, " said Mrs. Farebrother, decisively. " I
like her countenance. We must not always ask for beauty,
when a good God has seen fit to make an excellent young
woman without it. I put good manners first, and Miss Garth
will know how to conduct herself in any station."
The old lady was a little sharp in her tone, having a pros-

pective reference to Mary's becoming her daughter-in-law;
for there was this inconvenience in Mary's position with regard
to Fred, that it was not suitable to be made public, and hence
the three ladies at Lowiok Parsonage were still hoping that
Camden would choose Miss Garth.
New visitors entered, and the drawing-room was given up

to music and games, while whist-tables were prepared in the
quiet room on the other side of the hall. Mr. Farebrother
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played a rubber to satisfy his mother, wYo r^g.-^i-led h«r oooa-
sional whist as a protest against scandal and noveJey o' opin-
ion, m which light even a revoke had its lif nity, B: at themd he got Mr. Chichely to take hU place, a. 4 v:h t>ie room
As he crossed the hall, Lydgate had just come in and was
taking off his great-coat.

" You are the man I was going to look for," said the vicar-
and mstead of entering the drawing-room, they walked along
the hall and stood against the fireplace, where the frosty air
helped to make a glowing band. "You see, I can leave the
whist-table easy enough," he went on, smUing at Lydgate.^now I don't play for money. I owe that to you, Mr7
Casaubon says." j i >
"How?" said Lydgate, coldly.

"Ah, you didn't mean me to know itj I call that ungener-
ous reticence. You should let a man have the pleasure of
feeling that you have done him a good turn. I don't enter
into some people's dislike of being under an obligation : uponmy word, I prefer being under an obligation to everybody for
behaving well to me."
"I can't tell what you mean," said Lydgate, "unless it is

that I once spoke of you to Mrs. Casaubon. But I did not
aiink that she would break her promise not to mention that I
had done so," said Lydgate, leaning his back against the cor-
ner of the mantelpiece, and showing no radiance in his face.

" It was Brooke who let it out, only the other day. He paid
me the compliment of saying that he was very glad I had the
livmg, though you had come across his tactics, and had praised
me up as a Ken and a Tillotson, and that sort of thing, tiU
Mrs. Casaubon would hear of no one else."
"Oh, Brooke is such a leaky-minded fool," said Lydgate

contemptuously.

" WeU, I was glad of the leakiness then. I don't see why
you shouldn't like me to know that you wished to do me a
service, my dear fellow. And you certainly have done me
01..5. It's rather a strong check to one's self-complacency to
find how much of one's right doing depends on not being in
want of money. A man will not be tempted to say the Lord's
Prayer backward to please the devil, if he doesn't want the
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devil's service. I have no need to hang on the smiles of
ohance now."

" I don't see that there's any money-getting without ohanoe,

"

said Lydgatej "if a man gets it in a profession, it's pretty
sure to come by ohanoe."

Mr. Farebrother thought he could account for this speech,
in striking contrast with Lydgate's former way of talking, as
the perversity which will often spring from the moodiness of
a man ill at ease in his affairs. He answered in a tone of
good-humored admission:

" Ah, theie's enormous patience wanted with the way of the
world. But it is the easier for a man to wait patiently when
he has friends who love him, and ask for nothing better than
to help him through, so far as it lies in their power."
"Oh, yes," said Lydgate, in a careless tone, changing his

attitude and looking at his watch. " People miike much more
of their difSculties than they need to do."
He knew as distinctly as possible that this was an offer of

help to himself from Blr. Farebrother, and he could not bear
it. So strangely determined are we mortals, that, after having
been long gratified with the sense that he had privately done
the vicar a service, the suggestion that the vicar discerned his
need of a service in return made him shrink into imconqnerable
reticence. Besides, behind all making of such offers what
else must come?—that he should " mention his case, " imply that
he wanted specific things. At that moment, suicide seemed
easier.

Mr. Farebrother was too keen a man not to know the mean-
ing of that reply, and Jliere was a certain massireness in Lyd-
gate's manner and tone, corresponding with his physique,
which if he repelled your advances in the first instance seemed
to put persuasive devices out of question.

" What time are you? " said the vicar, devouring his wounded
feeling.

"After eleven," said Lydgate. And they went into the
drawing-room.

Ll
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CHAPTER LXIV.

J? S!^ ^''^''"'^•PW.'tasIettiiebUuiieUetoo.U Omt. N»y,pow«i,reiiUTei)t(Mc«iiiotftSt
Tbe coming pea vltb border loRRM
Or oUdi Mar oup wltta nibUe argument.
All loree ii twain la one ; came to not caiae
nnlMi effect be tkere ; and aotlon'a self
llntt need! contain a paadre. 80 commandIHiU bat wltb obedience.

hf.^- " v^v^** ^^ '**° ^"^^^ *» •>« q^ite open abouth« affam, he knew that it would have hardly been in m.
Farebrother'8 power to give him the help he immediatelywanted^ With the year', bUls coming in frL hie tradeletwith Dover'8 threatening hold on his furniture, and with

n»!^J^^.
*'*°^. °°

u"*
""^ dribbling payments from the

patients who must not be offended-for the handsome fees he

^r^T,^""T HaUandLowiok Manor had been easil^
a^rbed-nothmgless than a thousand pounds would have&eed hnn from actual embarrassment, and left a residue
which, accordmg to the favorite phrase of hopefulness in such
circumstances, would have given him " time to look about him "

Naturally, the merry Christmas bringing the happy New
IT'J^'^.^'^T'"^''' "'^^ *° ^ P^dforthe4>ubt»d goods they have smilingly bestowed on their neighbor^had so tightened the pressure of sordid cares on Lydgat?.mmd that it was hardly possible for him to think unbrokenlyrfany other subject, even the most habitual and soUciting.

^ was not an lU-tempered man; his intellectual actirity, the«dent kindness of his heart, as weU as his strong faune;would always, under tolerable easy conditions, have kept himabove the pet^ uncontrolled susceptibilities which make bad

S'" * • ,* T" """^ ' P"y *° •*»* """t irritation whichMws not simply from annoyances, but from the second con-
sciousness underlymg those annoyances, of wasted energy anda degradmg preoccupation, which was the reverse of Si hisfomer purposes. " TM, is what I am thinking of; and thatu what I might have been thinking of," was the bitter inoes-Mnt murmur within hun, making every difficulty a doublegMd to unpatienee. ' ""<""o
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Some gentlemen have made an amazing figure in literature
by general discontent with the universe as a trap of dulness
into which their great souls haye fallen by mistake; but the
sense of a stupendous self and an insignificant world may have
Its consolations. Lydgate's discontent was much harder to
bear; It was the sense that there was a grand exUtenoe in
thought and effective action lying around him, while his self
was being narrowed into the miserable isolation of egotistic
fears, and vulgar anxieties for events that might allay such
fears. His troubles will perhaps appear miserably sordid, and
beneath the attention of lofty persons who can know nothing
of debt except on a magnificent scale. Doubtless they were
sordid; and for the majority, who are not lofty, there is no
escape from sordidness but by being free from money-craving,
with aU Its base hopes and temptations, its watching for death,
its hmted requests, its horse-dealer's desire to make bad work
pass for good, its seeking for function which ought to be
anotiier's, its compulsion often to long for luck in the shape
of a wide calamity.

It was because Lydgate writhed under the idea of getting
his neck beneath this vile yoke that he had fallen into a bitter
moody state which was continually widening Eosamond's
alienation from him. After the first disclosure about the bill
of sale, he had made many efforts to draw her into sympathy
with him about possible measures for narrowing their expenses,
and with the threatening approach of Christmas his proposi-
tions grew more and more definite. "We two can do with
only one servant, and live on very little," he said, "and I shall
manage with one horse." For Lydgate, as we have seen, had
begun to reason, with a more distinct vision about the expenses
of living, and any share of pride he had given to appearances
of that sort was meagre compared with the pride which made
him revolt from exposure as a debtor, or from asking men to
help him with their money.
"Of course you can dismiss the other two servants if you

like," said Bosamond, " but I should have thought it would be
very injurious to your position for us to live in a poor way.
You must expect your practice to be lowered."
"My dear Bosamond, it is not a question of choice. We
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tody who had a right to give it to me-for bS^Z^to

p)8e. And that may help us to puU along tiU thines eet bet-ter Come, dear put down that work and come to me »

h-.^ T/*"^^ ^ °^^ 8^«'"' »»»»' her at that moment, but

oDeyed him, and he took her on his knee, but in her gerrJf

reS.truK:idt;x"reX"'d£m^y goes but a little way in these ma^r^Twrioh h«^«yaung as plan, as possible, and he has ^ veryC prt^

B::^on^ ^^SiSeiuitAeVuS^ ''^;^^£:"'^
you «press your disgust at that wayrf Uvin?

' '''" '^"^

PeaS^h^ V r ,^/r " 8°°^ P"«'««'^ Tertius? Mr.t^sacock had. You should be more careful not to offend Jo-

S'«^^°T^°'^'^ "^^ °"* n-edicinesastheoth™^^^ you began well, and you got several good housw?' It
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cannot answer to be eoowitrioi you should think what wiU be
generaUy liked," said Sosamond, in a decided little tone of
admonition.

Lydgate's anger rose; he was prepared to be indnlgen'
toward feminine weakness, but not toward feminine dictation
The shaUowness of a «ratemiiie's soul may have a charm until
she becomes didactic. But he controlled himself, and only
said, with a touch of despotic firmness:

" What I am to do in my practice. Rosy, it is for me to
judge. That is not the question between us. It is enough
for you to know that our income is likely to be a very narrow
one—hardly four hundred, perhaps less, for a long time to
come, an^ re must try to rearrange our Uvea in accordance
with that fact."

Kosamond was silent for a moment or two, looking before
her, and then said: "My uncle Bulstrode ought to aUow you
a salary for the time you give to the hospital: it is not right
that you should work for nothing."

"It was understood from the beginning that my services
would be gratuitous. That, again, need not enter into our
discussion. I have pointed out what is the only probability,

"

said Lydgate, impatiently. Then checking himself, he went
on more quietly:

"I think I see one resource which would free us from a
good deal of the present difiSoulty. I hear that young Ned
Plymdale is going to be married to Miss Sophy Toller. They
are rich, and it is not often that a good house is vacant in
Middlemarch. I feel sure that they would be glad to take
this house from us With most of our furniture, and they would
be willing to pay handsomely for the lease. I can employ
Trumbull to speak to Plymdale about it."

Rosamond left her husband's knee and walked slowly to the
other end of the room; when she turned round and walked
toward him it was evident that the tears had come, and that
rfie was biting her under-Up and clasping her hands to keep
herself from crying. Lydgate was wretched—shaken with
anger, and yet feeling that it would be unmanly to vent the
anger just now.
"I am very sorry, Rosamond; I know this is painful."
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"I thought, at leut^ when I had borne to sMid the phite

back and haye that maa taking an inventory of the furniture—X should have thought that would euftioe.''

" ^. "P^*??d ** to you at the time, dear. That was only a
•eonnty, and behind that security there is a debt. And that
debt must be paid within the next few months, else we shall
haye our furniture sold. If young Plymdale will take our
house and most of our furniture, we shaU be able to pay that
d«bt, and some others, too, and we shaU be quit of a place too
expensive for us. We might take a smaller house : TrumbulL
I know, has a very decent one to let at thirty pounds a yei^
and this 18 ninety." Lydgate uttered this speech in the curt
hammering way with which we usually try to naU down a
vague mmd to imperative facts. Tears roUed silently down
Bosamond's cheeks

; she just pressed her handkerchief against
them, and stuod looking at the large vase on the mantelpiece
It was a moment of more intense bitterness than she had ever
feit before. At last she said, without hurry and with careful
emphasis

:

" I never could have believed that you would like to act in
that way."

"Like it? '• burst out Lydgate, rising liom his chair, thrust-
ing his hands in his pockets, and stalking away from the hearth

:

It 8 not a question of liking. Of course I don't like it it's
the only thing I can do." He wheeled round there, and tilmed
toward her.

.V 'l.V''°^'l?"®
*^°"8^* '^"^ ^«" "any otJier means than

ttat, said Eosamond. « Let us have a sale and leave Mid-
dlemaroh altogether."

"To do what? What is the use of my leaving my work in
Middlemarch to go where I have none? We should be just as
penniless elsewhere as we are here," said Lydgate, still more
angrily.

"If we are to be in that position it wUl be entirely your
own doing, Tertius," said Eosamond, turning round to speak
with the fullest conviction. "You will not behave ,i you
ought to do to your own family. You offended Captain Lyd-
pite Sir Godwin was very kind to me when we were at
«uaUingham, and I am sure if you showed proper regard to
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him and told him your affairs he would do anything for yon.
But rather than that you like giving up our house and furni-
ture to Mr. Ned Flymdale."

There was something like fierceness in Lydgate's eyes, as he
answered with new violence: "Well, then, if you will have
it so, I do like it. I admit that I Uke it better than making a
fool of myself by going to beg where it's of no use. Under-
stand then, that it is what Hike to do."

There was a tone In the last sentence which was equivalent
to the clutch of his strong hand on Bosamond's delicate arm.
But for all that, his will was not a whit stronger than hers!
She immediately walked out of the room in silence, but
with an intense determination to hinder what Lydgate liked
to do.

He went out of the house, but as his blood cooled he felt
that the chief result of the discussion was a deposit of dread
within bim at the idea of opening with his wife, in future, sub-
jects which might again urge him to violent upeech. It was
as if a fracture in delicate crystal had begun, and he was
afraid of any movement that might make it fatal. His mar-
riage would be a mere piece of bitter irony if they could not
go on loving each other. He had long ago made up his mind
to what he thought was her negative character—her want of
sensibility, which showed itself in disregard both of his spe-
cific wishes and of his general aims. The first great dis-
appointment had been borne: the tender devotedness and
docile adoration of the ideal wife must be renounced, and life
must be taken up on a lower stage of expectation, as it is by
men who have lost their limbs. But the real wife had not
only her claims, she had still a hold on his heart, and it was
his intense desire that the hold should remain strong. In
marriage, the certainty, "She will never love me much," is
easier to bear than the fear, "I shall love her no more."
Hence, after that outburst, his inward effort was entirely to
excuse her, and to blame the hard circumstances which were
partly his fault. He tried that evening, by petting her, to
heal the wound he had made in the morning, and it was not in
Rosamond's nature to be repellent or sulky; indeed, she wel-
comed the signs that her husband loved her and was under
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But this was lomething quite diatinot from loving

D.S^*flr^V°* ^V ''^'^° ««» to recir to the pl«, ofp«rtmg w^th the house; he was resolved to ot-ry it outand

touohed on it at breakfast by saying, mUdly

:

Have you spoken to Trumbull yet? "

thii wlw""^ Y'^^' "''"* ^ '^'^ ""^ 0° him a. I go byttas morning. Ko tune must be lost." He took Bosam^d's

ZfZ" ""^ f*' '}" '''""^"^ ••" opposition, '^TkZ^her head caressingly when he got up to go away.

*«, M,f*^P,
**

i*
7",^** """"K*" 'o make a call, Rosamond wentto Mrs Plymdale, Mr. Ned's mother, and entered with pretty~ngratulations into the subject of the coming ma^ilg^ ^M™^Plymdale's maternal view was, that Bosamond might possibTv

fte advantoges to be at present aU on the side of her son^waftoo kmd a woman not to behave graciously

i. »H ? X'^°^^ ^*PP^' ^ "'"'* ™y- -^"d Sophy Toller

L^ • Kw 'l*"*'*
"" " daughter-in-law. Of course herfather is able to do something handsome for ^er-that is onlywhat would be expected with a brewery like his. lid tte«,nnection „ eve^thing we should desire. But that^s notwhat I look at. She is such a very nice girl-no airs, no pre-tensions, though on a level with the first I don't rn^r^tt

out o^lr*^'^l 'r ""'^ ""'^ «ood in peoS:^4out of Uieir own sphere. I mean that Sophy is equal to thfbest m the town, and she is contented with that.'-

«
I 'r* '^'"'y».*»'°"8J't her very agreeable," said Eosamond.I look upon It as a reward for Ned, who never held hishead too high, that he should have go into thrvery be ?connection," «,ntinued Mrs. Plymdalef her native sh~ssoftened by a fervid sense that she was taking a oorrec"view'And such particular people as the ToUers^are, thTmigli

f» Ilfr***^ ^'"'^ '°'"' of our friends are not theL ItIS weUknown that your aunt Bulstrode and I have been int"

M^ «^lT/°?f'

'^^ ^'- "y°"''J« ^ be«n always on

St Se t1 \'^''-
f"'^ ' '''"''' ''™f«' ««"ous opiio^iJut the Tollers have weliomed Ned all the same."

4^
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I^r ^

" I am SUM h« U a very deMnring, well-prinoiplad young
man," gaid Boiamond, with a neat air of patronage, in return
for Mti. Flymdale's wholeiome oorreotions.

" Oh, he hai not the style of a captain in the army, or that
•ort of carriage as if everybody waa beneath him, or that
ihowy kind of talking, and tinging, and intellectual talent.

But I am thankful he has not. It ia a poor preparation both
for here and Hereafter."

" Oh, dear yes ; appearances have very little to do with hap-
piness," said Bosamond. " I think there is every prospect of

their being a happy couple. What house will they take? "

" Oh, as for that^ they must put up with what they can get.

They have been looking at the house in St. Peter's Place, next
to Mr. Haokbutt's; it belongs to him, and he is putting it

nicely in repair. I supposd they are it at likely to hear of a
better. Indeed, I think Ned will dc- de the matter to-day."

" I should think it is a nice house ; I like St. Peter's Place."
" Well, it is near the church, and a genteel situation. But

the windows are narrow, and it is all ups and downs. You
don't happen to know of any other tLat would be at liberty? "

aid Mrs. Plymoale, fixing her round black eyes on Bosamond
with the animation of a sudden thought in them.

" Oh, no; I hear so little of those things."

Bosamond had not foreseen that question and answer in set-

ting out to pay her visit; she had simply meant to gather any
information which would help her to avert the parting with
her own house under circumstances thoroughly disagreeable to

her. As to the untruth in her reply, she no more reflected on
it than she did on the untruth there was in her saying that

appearances had very little to do with happiness. Her object,

she was convinced, was thoroughly justifiable : it was Lydgate
whose intention was inexcusable ; and there was a plan in her
mind which, when she had carried it out fully, would prove
how very false a step it would have been for him to have
descended from his position.

She returned home by Mr. Borthrop Trumbull's office, mean-
ing to call there. It was the first time in her life that Bosa-
mond had thought of doing anything in the form of business,

but she felt equal to the occasion. That she should be obliged
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L^nTiTf
•'• "^••lydi'Mked, WM« id., which turn«i

whiX JL ?r i ^'° *°"!' '"'"""<»'• Her. WM a ce in

plMid^y obstinate: .he mu.t act according io her iudBmenL

if it had not been, .he would not have wished to act on it."Mr. TrumbuU wa. in the back room of hi. office, andreceived Boeamond with hi. finest manner., not only b^iause

^^^/Z .'""".''"'"^ ^ ^^ '""^''' •>"' because the good-natared fibre m hun was stirred by hi. certainty that Lydgat.wa. in difflcnltie., and that this uncommonly pretty womii-

El/rf! ^^ "'^^^ '"'«''*''* per«.nal attractionJ!^a.Ukely to feel the pmch of trouble-to find herwlf involved in

tl^T ^•*^^/ ""**• "^^ »*°°^ ^^°"> ter trimming andcomportmg himself with an eager «,licitude, which was chieSy

tendt>T
•

„ T'Z°''t'
"^"^ ''""'«°° '"''• ''•'•"her herC

tilLTr"'"'^: fu''
^^ ^^' '" """^ ^'" "^'^ the good auc-

"T^^ !^'?. .'^,«°,\'!'""*"^^8 ''°°"'^« '"t° his iteration.

He wiehed me not to procrastinate."

.n^T^^'^i"^ 5'°" °°' *° 8° ""y ^«*er, Mr. Trumbull-and I beg of you not to mention what has been said on the
subject. Will you oblige me?"

oeen saia on the

Jr2"!^i^'^
^ "^^ ^"- ^^•'8**"' •^^'^y- Confidence is

ZTJ^ " °° '1""°*"' "" "^y "'^^ '"P'o- I am then toconsider the commission withdrawn?" said Mr Trumbull
adjusting the long ends of his blue cravat wi^Jh "2and looking at Eosamond deferentiaUy.

'

t,l!7*\'*
^°"

F^^^- ^ ^""^ th^' Mr. Ned Plymdale has

£t's' MrT*.'"'T '^!': P*'^''^ Place next to Mr. Haoil!

b^ fnlfilli^ f^f** T'*^ '^ """"J'^ *ha* l"" orders shouldbe fulfilled use essly. And besides that, there are other cir-cumstances which render the proposal unnecessary."

n,,J*^.,^""*'
*^- ^y'^^ate, very good. I am at your com-mand whenever you reqnire any service of me," said Mr.

Trumbull, who felt pleasure in conjecturing that some new
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ntoaroM bad been opaned. " R«ly oo me, I b«g. Th* afhir

•h«ll go DO further.

"

That erening Lydgato wai a little oomforted by obeer/iDg

that Bosamond wai more lirely than ihe had uaoally been of

late, and even seemed interested in doing what would please

him without being asked. He thought: "If she will be

happy, and I can rub through, what does it all signify7 It is

only a narrow swamp that we have to pass in a long journey.

If I can get my mind clear again, I shall do."

He was so much cheered that he began to search for an
account of experiiiients which he had long ago meant to look

up, and had neglected out of that creeping self-despair which
comes in the train of petty anxieties. He felt again some of

the old delightful absorption in a far-reaching ivquiry, while

Bosamond played the quiet music which was as helpful to his

meditation as the plash of an oar on the evening lake. It was
rather late; he had pushed away all the books, and was look-

ing at the fire with his hands clasped behind his head in for-

getfulness of everything except the construction of a new con-

trolling experiment, when Bosamond, who had left the piano

and was leaning back in her chair watching him, said:

" Mr. Ned Plymdale has taken a house already."

Lydgate, startled and jarred, looked up in silence for a mo-

ment, like a man who has been disturbed in his sleep. Then
flushing with an unpleasant consciousness, he asked

:

" How do you know? "

" I called at Mrs. Plymdale's this morning, and she told me
that he had taken the house in St. Peter's Place, next to Mr.

HaokbuU's."
Lydgate was silent. He drew his hands from behind his

head and pressed them against the hair which was hanging,

as it was apt to do, in a mass on his forehead, while he rested

his elbows on his knees. He was feeling bitter disappoint-

ment, as if he had opened a door out of a suffocating place and

had found it walled up ; but he also felt sure that Bosamond
was pleased with the cause of his disappointment. He pre-

ferred not looking at her and not speaking, until he had got

over the first spasm of vexation. After all, he said in his bit-

terness, '^hat can a woman care about so much as hoose mi
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fciniltnM? a hnsbud without them U an abmirdity. When he
looked up and puihed hii hair aaide, hig darlt eyei had a mis-
erable blank non-ezpeotanoe of sympathy in them, but he only
laid, coolly

:

'

" Perhape some one elie may turn up. I told Trumbull to
be on the lookout if be failed with Plymdale."
Koeamond made no remark. She trusted to the ohanoe that

nothing more would pass between her husband and the auo-
tioneer untU some issue should have justified her interference;
at any rate, she had hindered the event which she immediately
dreaded. After a pause, she said

:

"How much money is it that those disagreeable people
want?" *^ "^

" What disagreeable people? "

"Those who took the list—and the others. I mean, how
much money would satisfy them so that you need not be trou-
bled any more?"
Lydgate surveyed her for a moment, as if he were looking

for symptoms, and then said: "Oh, if I could have got six
hundred from Plymdale for furniture and as premium, I might
have managed. I could have paid off Dover, and given enough
on account to the others to make them wait patienUy, if we
contracted our expenses."

" But I merm how much should you want if we stayed in
this ht "

"More than I am likely to get anywhere," said Lydgate,
with rather a grating sarcasm in his tone. It angered him to
perceive that Rosamond's mind was wandering over imprac-
ticable wishes instead of facing possible efforts.
"Why should you not mention the sum?" said Rosamond,

with a mild indication that she did not like his manners.
" Well," said Lydgate in a guessing tone, " it would take at

least a thousand to set me at ease. But, " he added, incisively,
I have to consider what I shall do without it, not with it."
Hosamond said no more.
But the next day she carried out her plan of writing to Sir

Godwin Lydgate. Since the Captain's visit, she had received
a letter from him, and also one from Mrs. Mengan, his married
sister, eondoliag with her on the loss of her bab- , wid expresa-

if"
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iag vagnely the hope that thejr should see her again at Qoal-
lingham. Lydgate had told her that this poUteness meant
nothing; but she was secretly convinced that any backward-
ness in Lydgate's family toward him was due to his cold and
contemptuous behavior, and she had answered the letters in
her most charming manner, feeling some confidence that a
specific invitation would follow. But there had been total
silence. The Captain evidently was not a great penman, and
Bosamond reflected that the sisters might have been abroad.
However, the season was come for thinking of friends at
home, and at any rate Sir Godwin, who had chucked her under
the chin, and pronounced her to be like the celebrated beauty,
Mrs. Croly, who had made a conquest of him in 1790, would
be touched by an appeal from her, and would find it pleasant
for her sake to behave as he ought to do toward his nephew.
Bosamond waa naively convinced of what an old gentleman
ought to do to prevent her from suffering annoyance. And
she wrote what she considered the most judicious letter pos-
sible—one which would strike Sir Godwin as a proof of her
excellent sense—pointing out how desirable it was that Tertius
should quit such a place as Middlemaroh for one more fitted
to his talents, how the unpleasant character of the inhabitants
had hindered his professional success, and how in consequence
he was in money difSoulties from which it would require a
thousand pounds thoroughly to extricate him. She did not
say that Tertius was unaware of her intention to write; for
she had the idea that his supposed sanction of her letter would
be in accordance with what she did say of his great regard for
his uncle Godwin as the relative who had always been his best
friend. Such was the force of poor Bosamond's tactics now
she applied them to affairs.

This had happened before the party on New Year's Day
and no answer had yet come from Sir Godwin. But on themommg of that day Lydgate had to learn that Bosamond had
revoked his order to Borthrop Trumbull. Feeling it necessary
that she should be gradually accustomed to the idea of their
quitting the house in Lowick Gate, he overcame his reluctance
to speak to her again on the subject, and when they were
breakfasting said:
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^11^,.*^ *°* '^''°" *^ """"^ft ««"i tell him to

wung were advertwed, some one might be inclined to take itwho would not otherwUe have thought of a oha^e InTeseoo^tay places many people go on in their old^houses wht

SToS;\ral,5?""°*'"- ^-^T-Wl^emBtohavf
Boeamond knew that the ineyitable moment wae come. "Iordered Trumbull not to inquire further," she said, with acareful calmness that was evidently defensive
Lyd^te stared at her in mute amazement. Only half anhour before he had been fastening up her plaits for Wa^taUa^g the "Uttle language" of affection, Lch E^aLoSttough not returning it, accepted as if she had been a sereneand lovely image, now and then miraculously dimpling towardher vot«y. With such fibres stiU astir in him, CfhocHe

o^^d throwing himself back in his chair, said at las?with a cool irony in his tone:
»» »»<,

" May I ask when and why yon did so' "

S^'^. I ^'^ *^** *^* Plymdales had taken a house, I«U^ed to toU himaot to mention ours to them, and at thHle
^t ,-w

^°°**° '^*'""^''*'8°°° anyfurther. I kTw
^ Jf.W^

bejery mjurious to you if it were known th^you wished to part with your house and furniture, and I had avery strong objection to it. I think that was re^renough »
It was of no consequence, then, that I had told vou im-Wve rea^nsof another kind; of no consequencettaTli^

gathermg about his brow and eyes.

to ^ir^*"* 1* "^l
•""''? *°«" °^ Bosamond had always beento make her shrink m cold dislike, and to b^^me all the morecalmly correct m the conviction that she was not the per«^to misbehave, whatever others might do. She replied

:

eon^L ?V "J^^* ."«''* to speak on a subject whichMmeems me at least as much as yon."
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aearly, yor. bad a right to apeak, but only to me. Yo«
tad no nght to oontradiot my orders seoretiy, and treat me as
If I were a fool," said Lydgate, in the same tone as before
Ther^ with some added scorn, « Is it possible to make you un-
derstand what the consequences will be? Is it of any use forme to tell you again why we mutt try to part with the house?"

«wnotneoesBaryforyoutotellmeagain,"saidEosamond,
in a voice that feU and trickled like cold water-drops " I re-
membered what you said. You spoke justas violenliy as you
do now. But that does not alter my opinion that you ought
to try every other means rather than take a stop which is so
pamftil to me. And as to advertising the house, I think it
would be perfectly degrading to you."
"And suppose I disregard your opinion as you disregard

mine? "

" You can do so, of course. But I think you ought to have
told me before we were married that you would place me in
the worst position rather than give up your own wiU."

Lydgate did not speak, but tossed his head on one side, and
twitohed the comers of his mouth in despair. Bosamond,
seeing that he was not looking at her, rose and set his oup of
coffee before himj but he took no notice of it, and went on
with an inward drama and argument, oocasionaUy moving in
his seatj resting one arm on the table, and rubbing his hand
agamst his hair. There was a conflux of emotions and thoughts
in him that would not let him either give thorough way to his
anger or persevere with simple rigidity of resolve. Bosamond
took advantage of his silence.

" When we were married every one felt that your position
was very high. I could not have imagined then that you
would want to seU our furniture and take a house m Bride
Street, where the rooms are like cages. If we are to live in
that way, let us at least leave Middlemarch."
"Theae would be very strong considerations," said Lydgate

half ironically—stUl there was a withered paleness about his
lips as he looked at his coffee and did not dnnk—"these would
be very strong considerations if I did not happen to be in
debt."

"Many persons must have been in debt in the same way.
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tat if they are respectable, people trust them. I am sure Ihave heard papa say that the Torbits were in debt, and they
went on very weU. It cannot be good to aot rashly." said
Bosamond, with serene wisdom.
Lydgate sat paralyzed by opposing impulses. Since no

reasonmg he could apply to Bosamond seemed likely to con-
quer her assent, he wanted to smash and grind some object on
which he could at least produce an impression, or else to teU
her brut^y that he was master, and she must obey. But he
not only dreaded the effect of such extremities on their mutual
Itfe—he had a growing dread of Sosamond's quiet elusive ob-
stmacy, which would not aUow any assertion of power to be
fin^i and again, she had touched him in a spot of keenest
feding by implymg that she had been deluded with a false
vision of happiness in marrying him. As to saying that hewas master, it was not the fact. The very resolution to which
he had wrought himself by dint of logic and honorable pridewas beginnmg to relax under her torpedo contact. He swal-lowed half his cup of coffee, and then rose to go.
" I may at least request that yon will not go to TrumbuU atpresmt—untU it has been seen that there are no other means "

said Bosamond Although she was not subject to much few,^e felt It safer not to betray that she had written to SiiUodwin. Promise me that you will not go to him for a few
weeks, or without telling me."
Lydgate gave a short laugh. « I think it is I who should

exact a promise that you will do nothing without telling me »

to So^*"* ^ "^^ "''"^^^ "^""^ ^"' *°^ *^*'' """^S
"You remember that we are going to dine at papa's," said

Bosamond, wishmg that he should turn and make a more
thorough concession to her. But he only said, "Oh yes "
impatienay, and went away. 8he held it to be very odiousm him that he did not think the painful proposition he hadHad to make to her enough, without showing so unpleasant
a temper. And when she put the moderate request that hewould defer going to Trumbull again, it was cruel in him not
to assure her of what he meant to do. She was convinced of
her havmg acted in every way for ae best; and each grating
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OP angry ipeeoh of Lydgate's seired only as an additioo to the
register of offences in her mind. Poor Boeamond for months
tad begun to associate her husband with feelings of disap-
pointment, and the terribly inflexible relation of marriage had
lost its charm of encouraging delightful dreams. It had
freed her from the disagreeables of her father's house, but it
had not given her anything that she had wished and hoped.
The Lydgate with whom she had been in love had been a
group of airy conditions for her, most of which had disap-
peared, while their place had been taken by every-day details
which must be lived through slowly from hour to hour, not
floated through with a rapid selection of favorable aspects.
The habits of Lydgate's profession, his home preoccupation
with soientifio subjects, which seemed to her almost like a
morbid vampire's taste, his ipeculiar views of things which had
never entered into the dialogue of courtship—all these con-
tinually alienating influences, even without the fact of his
having placed himself at a disadvantage in the town, and with-
out the first shook of revelation about Dover's debt, would
have made his presence duU to her. There was another pres-
ence which ever since the early days of her marriage, until
four months ago, had been an agreeable excitement, but that
was gone: Eosamond would not confess to herself how much
the consequent blank had to do with her utter ennui; and it
seemed to her (perhaps she was right) that an invitation to
Quallingham, and an opening for Lydgate to settle elsewhere
than in Middlemaroh—in London, or somewhere likely to be
free from unpleasantness—would satisfy her quite well, and
make her indifferent to the absence of Will Ladislaw, toward
whom she felt some" resentment for his exaltation of Mrs.
Casaubon.

That was the state of things with Lydgate and Eosamond
on the New Year's Day when they dined at her father's, she
looking mildly neutral toward him in remembrance of his ill-
tempered behavior at breakfast, and he carrying a much deeper
effect from the inward conflict in which that morning scene
was only one of many epochs. His flushed effort while talk-
ing to Mr. Farebrother—his effort after the cynical pretense
that all ways of getting money are essentially the same, and
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tt«t chance hu an empire which reduce, choice to a fool'siUnsjon-wa. but the symptom of a wavering resolyl abe-nnmbed respond, to the old stimuli of enthusiaL

™„!^?^T ^! *" ^°' ^* ""^ "'^«° """'o >'~nly than Bowt-

wtnT^ "?"? ''t
.'*'""' ^^^ Bcanty furniture aroundher and discontent w.thin; a life of privation and life withBoMmond were two images which had become more and moS

Itself. But even if his resc'-es had forced the two imasM

w^r. ""tr ^t""^"^
preliminaries to that Zl o^^w«e not viMb^ within reach. And though he hadnotS

to Trumbull. He even began to think of taking a rapid jouraevto tte North and seeing Sir Godwin. He had 0^X3a«.t noaiing would urge him into making an apphcatioi fSZ!ff^. " '^'^' ''"* ^^ ^^ ""^ """^ kno^nL full pre^!3ll^^f^T J"*r" "^'«'8'««'l'le. He could noXpend on the effect of a letter it was only in an interview

riveTtL"T*'"f *^ "'^^^ '^ *° •^«'«. «"*» 1-^d
filtw. v°* "P'r"^*" '"^ ''^^ *""* tl'o effectiveness ,rf

to htLf r""^*^ '«"'" ^8^ t" "present this stepto ^unself as the easiest tnan there was a ruction of an^
«:t tZ^ "^^ }^^ ^°°8 »8° determined to live aloof f,^
^tiJ'^i^

caloulations, such self-interested anxiety aboutaemchnations and the pockets of men with whomhe iZ
ZlZ'^.^- ^*^«?°.*^' ^ common-should have fallen not"imply to their level, but to thi level of soliciting them.

CHAPTER LXV.

** One of as two miut bowen douteleoB.
And, tltb amu 1> mora reuonable
TliMi woman to, j» [mun] morte liemiffimble.

"

-Chacom : Camttrbury Tain.

^2^^!'^ °* ^"^^ °'*"* *° ^ ^1°'' ^ correspondence
taimphs even over the present quickening in the general paceof things: what wonder then that in 1832 old Bir God%^
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Lydgato waa slow to write a letter which wat of oonseqaenoe
to othera rather than to himself? Nearly three weeks of the
new year were gone, and Boeamond, awaiting an answer to
her winning appeal, was every day disappointed. Lydgate,
in total ignorance of her expectations, was seeing the bills
come in, and feeling that Dover's use of his advantage over other
creditors was imminent. He had never mentioned to Eosa-
mond his brooding purpose of going to Quallingham : he did
not want to admit what would appear to her a concession to
her wishes after indignant refusal, until the last moment; but
he was really expecting to set off soon. A slice of the rail-
way would enable him to manage the whole joomey and back
in four days.

But one morning after Lydgate had gone out, a letter came
addressed to him, which BOsamond saw clearly to be from
Sir Godwin. She was full of hope. Perhaps there might be
a particular note to her enclosed; but Lydgate was naturally
addressed on the question of money or other aid, and the fact
that he was written to, nay, the very delay in writing at all,
seemed to certify that the answer was thoroughly compliant.
She was too much excited by these thoughts to do anything
but light stitching in a warm comer of the dining-room with
the outside of this momentous letter lying on the table before
her. About twelve she heard her husband's step in the pas-
sage, and tripping to open the door, she said in her lightest
tones, "Tertius, come in here—here is a letter for you."

" Ah? " he said, not taking off his hat, but just turning her
round within his arm to walk toward the spot where the letter
lay. "My uncle Go4winl» he exclaimed, while Rosamond
reseated herself, and watched him as he opened the letter.
She had expected him to be surprised.

While Lydgate's eyes glanced rapidly over the brief letter,
she saw his face, usually of a pale brown, taking on a dry
whiteness; with nostrils and lips quivering he tossed down
the letter before her, and said violently

:

"It will be impossible to endure life with you, if you will
always be acting secretly—acting in opposition to me and hid-
ing your actions."

He checked his speech and turned his back on her—then
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whaled round wd walked about, Mt down, and got up again

ST^I'f ^'^Pi^^'l^d the objeotsdeep down in WsiLwHe was afmd of saymg something irremediably cruel

CC' """f""" y»" go'omewhere eUe the better. ultl^t^enX^W T '^.T°
"' 5""" ProfeMlon, and can't help you the« Tdtd"

S2.^i^rre.^/To"„^'cr.t:rt^-r^^^^

you well, bat youmuBt conelder your»ll on your own4 eXl^now
Tour afleotlonate uncle,

GoDwiK Ltdoatk.

mm Bosamond had finished reading the letter she sat

TXo^.T ^?'*°'' folded E^her, rest^ga^y'
tZ ^.""•.^««» d'wPPointmentv and intrenching hersllf i^quiet paesmty under her husband's wrath. Lydmte plus^m Ms movements, looM at her again, and said wi^'S

now v„
""^-^8? Have you sense enough to recognSnow your incompetence to judge and act for me-to interfere

cSlT'
''°°"°'* "" '^'"'' '""'' '* '^1°"8« '"»«*<' <»«

lJS^/S'I'k!*"','^'
^"* *^^ ^"^ "°* tJ'o first time thatLydgate had been frustrated by her. She did not look at him,ana made no reply. '

" I had nearly resolved on going to Quallingham. It wouldhave cost me pam enough to do it, yet it might have been of^e use^^ But it has been of no use for me to thinkT^
thing, iouhavealwaysbeencounteraotingmeseoretly. You

! I
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delude me with . fklM muent, wd then I «n at the meroy ofyour deyjoes. If yon mean to resist every wish I eiprer^iv
•o and defyme I ,haU at least know what I amdoL theJ!^"

i„ .
"^^T • °"^*°* "^ y°°°8 "'M "J''" <^o closeness of^e . bond has turned to this power of galling. In spite ofWmond's wU-control, atear fell silently and foUed ot„ her

h^H.„ '^ iaid nothing, but nder that quietude washidden an intense effect; she was in such entire disgust withher husband that she wished she had never seen him.TGodwin s rudeness toward her and utter want of feeling ranmd

tZ Tw S'^'irAv'"
°^^' "editors-disagreeable peo^who only thought of themselves, and did not mind howS-uig they were to her. Even her father was unkind, and mighthavedone more for them. In fact there was but one perLnmB«sinond's worldwhom she did not regard as bhunew^rthy,and that was tie graceful creature with plaits and with Uttiehands crossed before her, who had never expressed herself un-

becomingly, and had always acted for the besl^the best
naturally bemg what she best liked.

Lydgate pausing and looking at her began to feel that half-maddenmg sense of helplessness which comes over passionate
people when their passion is met by an innocent-looking sUencewhose meek victimized air seems to put them in the wrongand at last infeota even the justest indignation with a doubt
of Its jusboe. He needed to recover the full sense that hewas m the right by moderating his words.
"Can you not see, Boeamond," he began again, trying tobe simply grave and not bitter, " that nothing can be so fatal

as a want of opennAis and confidence between us? It hashappened again and again that I have expressed a decided

J^,^i ^T"
^""^ ''^^ *" "^«°*> y«* after that you have

secretly disobeyed my wish. In that way I can never knowwhat I have to trust to. There would be some hope for us if

CteT 4,r^T fi"- ^ I """»' «> unreasonable, furious
brute? Why should you not be open with me?"

Still silence.

"Will you only say that you have been mistaken, and that
I may depend on your not acting secretly in futnie?" said
Lydgate, urgently, but with something of request in his tone
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3h» spoka with
*JUoh^Bo«n«,nd wa. quick to perceive,

MOu.tomed to language of™w kT^ v" l^''*
'"'* '««°

my • secret meddli^^dmXSLJ°" >'*' T^*" »'
' false assent. ' t h.™ » ' mteitenng ignorance,

' and my
you "anTftLk thXr^u'gK'a™^"" "V^' ^'^ ^
it h*ing in^possible to 'Z^A'^ '"^Sy y^°"r"'

°'

made my life pleasant to me <rfl^ ffvT-! ^°" ^^' °°*

Bo^^o^JSi'^Zbi^i^rr^ii^r^n^to the pointof justice in hiar^T-l j .
^sensibility

nndenilble hard^h ™ not Z-n?^ "^ "" ''"'^ *° *^»

though her dupSl^VtTeX of the'L'^r'."'''- ^^
what he knew, anlhad^l^tinleS Z^l^.TT'^ -

knowing of it she h^ i,« -™ • "™ ,""* i^Jymdales from

rightlyl ceoi^fil wra:nnlf''2,^ *?**»" ~"'"^

own acts according to a strict ouLmln ^"^ *° "^'"'^ °"^'

materials of our g^ejtd cSe^'^SaSfei:^tw» aggrieyed. and this was what Lyd^tehTto™' "'"'

t4'SiS^a?US' -°'-'^^« W^Terna.

««ht ofW iS:yZblefrono':e^r'°hiL^lTth1r^
^"^^

dreariness of their life Tha rT.^J* i .
®'""'^'3[°«°*

made this dread alteml q^ckly wfth'Se''fir:^*
''^ '""""°'

ments of his anirer It w™,u '""' "« ""t violent move-

boast in him toTthat'irrhrr^ ''"' -^^
"
-^

wdi^yTh-h* rrj^etrt* sir °* ^"*^'.'-"*^''

words were stinging his"SiXli^U^s^^-r
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•ggtiated dnam. If he were not only to link from hie high-
est recolre, bat to link into the hideooi fettering of domeitio
hatoV

" Boeamond, " he laid, turning hii eyei on her with a melan-
choly look, "yon ihould allow for a man'i wordi when he li

diiappointed and provoked. You and I oannot have opposite
intereiti. I oannot part my happineai from youri. If I am
angry with you, it io that you seem not to see how any con-
cealment divides ni. How could I wish to make anything
hard to you either by words or conduct? When I hurt you,
I hurt part of my own life. I should never be angry with you
if you would be quite open with me."

" I have only wished to prevent you from hurrying us into

wretohedness without any necessity," said Bosamond, the
tears coming again from a softened feeling now that her hus-
band had softened. " It is so very hard to be disgraced here
among all the people we know, and to live in such a miserable
way. I wish I had died with the baby."

She spoke and wept with that gentleness which makes such
words and tears omnipotent over a loving-hearted man. Lyd-
gate drew his chair near to hers and pressed her delicate head
against his cheek with his powerful tender hand. He only
caressed her; he did not say anything; for what was there to

say? He could not promise to shield her from the dreaded
wretohedness, for he could see no such means of doing so.

When he left her to go out again, he told himself that it was
ton times harder for her than for him : he had a life away
from home, and constant appeals to his activity on behalf uf

others. He wished to excuse everything in her if he could
but it was inevitable that in that excusing mood he should
think of her as if she were an animal of another and feeble

species. Nevertheless she had mastered him.
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"•rbm OiliK to be tmpM, hoan.

-UtammfcrUiamin.

hJ'iJ^H" ^r;*f:!"ly>«d ROo^ "won to reaeot on the wrric*W. prwtioe did him in counteracting his personal Zm ^J!

Si^^X3afh!rrob:rB£
sriSTei-^trArrrrs^r^^
°rZIT '"""~"* '""«- »' routine wwL 4.m"•il y n>«i to lire respectably and unhappy men to live Mjmlv

oTttZh't'^nT*"".."""""*""
-m^a.» freshSS^

WiU fcv^f,.?, V- r"^""""" °' another's need anS

Mrh«™ oT* , ""^ •" '^" » medical man, or

r^5 !"^° "^"^ ^^ *"*> ''i™«t«i by deeply i^!formed perception, has come to us in our need with a mo«jnUime beneficent, than that of miracle wortrs slTrf

rolte^^"'^-^
or in private houses serving better tC•nyopute to quiet and sustain him under his anxieties^his sense of mental degeneracy.

"""leraes ana

™^" !,"f""J""^"
'""Pioion as to the opiate was true, how-ever. Under the first galling pressure of foreseen .uSculS.

tftho f i
"•

v"'
"""* ^ • «*»*« °f «iJ°rt to go on loving

without too much care about being loved, he had once » tw^cftaed a dose of opium. But he had no hereditary consHta!tional craving after such transient escapes from t17hZto«of misery. He was strong, could drink a great deal ofWbut did not care about it, and when the me^ rounThSi w^
t^T^' ^« *~''-8" "^d water, naving a contem^^

Tw^^hr^ *^.t'"""t^'
'"^ °^ «"'toment from dik.

dUrf il^^
Witt gambling. He had looked on at a greatdeal of sibling in Pans, watching it as if it had been aC

'H
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•ut. He WM no moi* tempted by inoh winning than he wm
by drink. He hid laid to hinuelf that the only winning he
eared (or muat be attained by a oooioioua prooeai of high,
difficult combination tending toward a beneficent reiult. The
power he longed for could not be repreeented by agitated
fingers clutching a heap of coin, or by the half-barbaroni,
half-idiotic triumph in the eyei of a man who aweepe within
his arms the venture of twenty chapfallen comj uiions.

But just as he had tried opium, so his thought now began
to turn upon gambling—not with appetite for its excitement,
but with a sort of wistful inward gaze after that easy way of
getting money, which implied no asking and brought no re-
sponsibility. If he had been in London or Paris at that time,
it is probable that such thoughts, seconded by opportunity,
would hare taken him into a gambling-house, no longer to
watch the gamblers, but to watch with them in kindred eager-
ness. Bepugnanoe would have been surmounted by the im-
mense need to win, if chance would be kind enough to let him.
An incident which happened not very long after that airy
notion of getting aid from his uncle had been excluded, was a
strong sign of the effect that might have followed any extant
opportunity of gambling.

The bilUard-room at the Oreen Dragon was the constant
resort of a certain sei^ most of whom, like our acquaintance
Mr. Bambridge, were regarded as men of pleasure. It was
here that poor Fred Vincy had made part of his memorable
debt, having lost money in betting, and been obliged to borrow
of that gay companion. It was generally known in Middle-
march that a good deal of money was lost and won in this
way; and the consequent repute of the Oreen Dragon as a
place of dissipation naturally heightened in some quarters the
temptation to go there. Probably its regular visitants, like the
initiates of freemasonry, wished that there were something a
little more tremendous to keep to themselves concerning it;

but they were not a closed community, and many decent sen-
iors as well as juniors occasionally turned into the billiard-

room to see what was going on. Lydgate, who had the
muscular aptitude for billiards, and was fond of the game, had
once or twice in the early days after his arrival in Middle-
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S^J^ff
hi* turn with th« ou« at th. 0«m, D«gon, bat«ft«w«d he had no l.i,ur. for the gwu., «,d no 3^u.kti^

lor the «)oiaUti« there. One eTening, however, he l^T
oaaion toeeekMr. Bambridge.t that reS.rt. Th"'ho„i^;
hadengaged to get him a ou.tomer for hi. remaining gZhorje, for wh.ch Lydgatehad determined to .ubetitute a ehe^h^ hoping 1^ th>. reduction of .tyle to get perhap. twentypound.; and he oared now for every .maU .um, i. a he^

the bUliard-room, a. he wa. pa..ing, would wve time.

.JrJ: K i V** '.^ ""^ y"* °*"°«' •>"' ''""Id be .ure to«T.veby andby, «ud hU friend Mr. Horriokj and Lydgate
•tayed, playing a game for the uke of pa..ing the time. That

vivacity which had been once noticed in him by Mr. Fare-

^t,^' T.^" "'^P'r*' *"* »' ^" pre.ence'^wa. much
noticed m the room, where there wa. a good deal of Middle-
march company

, and .everal lookers-on, a. weU a. wme of
the Pl«ye", were bettmg with animation. Lydgate wa. play-
ing weU and feltoonfident; the bet. were dropping round him

TiiT H irf *'*°l^«
'''°"8^' °' '^« P^-'^We gain whichmight double the .um he wa. saving from hi. horse, he began

to bet on hi. own play, and won again and again. Mr. bL-bndge had come in, but Lydgate did not notice him. He wa.
not oiJy excited with hi. play, but visions were gleaming onhim of going the next day to Brassing, where there was gam-

^Zl^ ^ *rf. %'
"^o to be had, and where, by one power-

ful snatoh at the devil's bait, he might carry it off without theHo^, and buy his rescue from his daUy solioitings
He wa. stiU winning when two new vi.itors entered. One

of them was young Hawley, just come from hi. law studies in
town, and the other was Fred Vincy, who had spent severalevenmgs of late at this old haunt of his. Young Hawley, an
accomplished bilhard-player, brought a cool fresh hand to the

i.'L f I ^u^"^'
'^^^^ "' "^^^B Lydgate, and aston-

ished to see him bettmg with an excited air, stood aside, and
kept out of the circle round the table.

T'red had been rewarding rsB.oh,tio.n by a little laxity of
late. He had been working heartily for six months at all out-
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door oooapations under Mr. Garth, and by dint of sereie prac-

tice had nearly mastered the defects of his handwriting, this

practice being, perhaps, a little less severe that it was often

carried on in the evening at Ur. Garth's under the eyes of

Mary. But the last fortnight Mary had been staying at

Lowick Parsonage with the ladies there, during Mr. Fare-

brother's residence at Middlemarch, where he was carrying out

some parochial plans; and Fred, not seeing anything more

agreeable to do, had turned into the Green Dragon, partly to

play at billiards, partly to taste the old flavor of discourse

about horses, sport, and ^^ings in general, considered from a

point of view which was not strenuously correct. He had not

been out hunting once this season, had had no horse of his

own to ride, and had gone from place to place chiefly with

Mr. Garth in his gig, or on the sober cob which Mr. Garth

could lend him. It was a little too bad, Fred began to think,

that he should be kept in the traces with more severity than

if he had been a clergyman. "I will tell you what, Mistress

Mary—it will be rather harder work to learn surveying and

drawing plans than it would have been to write sermons," he

had said, wishing her to appreciate what he had gone through

for her sake; "and as to Hercules and Theseus, they were

nothing to me. They had sport, and never learned to write a

book-keeping hand." And now Mary being out of the way
for a little while, Fred, like any other strong dog who cannot

slip his collar, had pulled up the staple of his chain and made

a small escape, not of course meaning to go fast or far. There

could be no reason why he should not play at billiards, but he

was determined not to bet. As to money just now, Fred had

in his mind the heroic project of saving almost all of the eighty

pounds that Mr. Garth offered him, and returning it, which

he could easily do by giving up all futile money-spending,

since he had a superfluous stock of clothes, and no expenses in

his boai'd. In that way, he could, in one year, go a good

way toward repaying the ninety pounds of which he had de-

prived Mrs. Garth, unhappily at a time when she needed that

sum more than she did now. Nevertheless, it must be ac-

knowledged that on this evening, which was the fifth of his

recent visits to the billiard-room, Fred had, not in his pocket.
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Ml from hu, half year's salary (harmg before him the

WcT^ ^ °*^* ""^ *° ^- G«th%hen Mary wm^elytobe <,ome homeagain)-he had those ten pounds ^h« mind a. a fund from which he might rislt something, Sthere were a chance of a good bet. Why? We^ when

He would never go far along that road again; but a man lul
to assure himself and men of pleasurTgeMrally.^at h^co^d do na the way of mischief if he chosef and thai il he atBtams from makmg himself ill, or beggaring himself, or Xing with the utmost looseness which r . n-LTtSta of ttehuman <«pacity will allow, it is not b, ,.use he is as^SFred did not enter mto formal reasom., which areVre^
artifioiri, inexact way of representing the tingling returns 7lold habit, and the caprices of young blood: buf thetrwLhrking m him a prophetic sense that evening, that when ]J^

f«Iil «
P"?''^-<1'^'^& a"d in general prepare himself for^£ / '^^ ^ "^^ ""»°^8. n is in such indefi^!able movements that action often begins

was that he should see his brother-in-hiw, Lydgate-if whom
^H^'""''^'"^^^^^ "^^ oldopinioi thath^a m?r«^d tremendously conscious of his superiority-looW "f-

felt a shock greater than he could quite account for by the

I^»Sf'iT^l''^''^"**'" ^ debt, and that his fatherhad refused to help hun; and hU own inclination to enter thepky was suddenly checked. It was a strange revMsaJ of at-titudes: Fred's blonde face and blue eyes, u^u^rSh" a^d«^less, ^ady to give attention to anything1^ h"fd ouTJpromise of amusement, looking involun4rilyLve^md aCostembarrassed as if by the sight of somethi/g^tt^g "^j
*

Kl;l° '""^
I'.f

*^y "^ -^ of selfAess^ s't;eSSand a certain meditativeness that seemed to lie behind hi^most observant attention, was acting, watehing, speakii^wftt

S^^ ^^1, fi"*""^
consciousness which re^^o^of ^animal with 6erc6 eyes and retractile claws.
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Lydgate, by bettiiig an hia own strokes, had wmi sixteen
poDnds; but young Hawley's arriTal bad ohanged tbe poise of
things. He made first-iate strokes himself and began to bet
against Lydgate's strokes, the strain of whose nerves was thus
changed from simple confidence in his own movements to de-
fying another person's doubt in them. The defiance was more
exciting than the confidence, but it was less sure. He con-
tinued to bet on his own play, but began often to fail. Still

he went on, for his mind was as utterly narrowed into that
precipitous crevice of play as if he had been the most ignorant
lounger there. Fred o^ -srved that Lydgate was losing fast,

and found himself in the new situation of puzzling his brains
to think of some device by which, without being offensive, he
could withdraw Lydgate's attention, and perhaps suggest to
him a reason for quitting the room. He saw that others were
observing Lydgate's strange unlikeness to himself, and it oc-
curred to him that merely to touch his elbow and call him
aside for a moment might rouse him from his absorption. He
could think of nothing cleverer than the daring improbability
of saying that he wanted to see Bosy, and wished to know if

she were at home this evening; and he was going desperately
to carry out this weak device, when a waiter came up to him
with a message, saying that Mr. Farebrother was below, and
begged to speak with him.

Fred was surprised, not quite comfortably, but sending word
that he would be down immediately, he went with a new im-
pulse up to Lydgate, said, "Can I speak to you a moment?"
and drew him aside.

"Farebrother has just sent up a message to say that he
wants to speak to me. He is below. I thought you might
like to know he was there, if you had anything to say to him."
Fred had simply snatched up this pretext for speaking, be-

cause he could not say, " You are losing confoundedly, and are
making everybody stare at you; you had better come away."
But inspiration could hardly have served him better. Lyd-
gate had not before seen that Fred was present, and his sudden
appearance with an announcement of ilLr. Farebrother had the
effect of a. sharp ccmcussion.

"No, no," said Lydgate; "I have nothing particular to say
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to him. Bnl^the game is up_I miut be going-! came injust to see Bambridge."
s "ig x oame m

thini^.*!,""^*!,"^"^*^.''"'
'^* ^' " -""^B a row_I don't

teother. I expert he u, going to blow me up, and you Zmshield me," said Fred, with some adroitness.
" y°"^

it ^ ™^ •*"
t*^"' ,^"* ~"^"^ not bear to act as if he felt

1^ by retusmg to see Mr. Farebrother; and he went do^They merey shook hands, however, and spoke of the ^t-nd when aU three had turned into thestreeTthe 4car seeT^i^to willing to say good-bye to Lydgato^His J^ent^
I disturbed you, young gentleman, because I haVe some

Sl?yo*n?
^"""'' "^^ ^"^ ^'^ '^*^ ""^ *° St. Botolph'^

It was a fine night, the sky thick with stars, and Mr. Fare-taothCT proposed that they should make a circuit to the didchurch by tte London road. The next tb.g heL w2 :

°

«o»T"/t ..M**** °*^" ''*"* *° ^» Green Dragon?"

BsltiS." ^- "^°* '" •^'^ ^* ^''^°* <»-
"He was not playing, then?"

«y, res, he was. But I suppose it was an accidental thineI have never seen him there before."
"You have been going often yourself, then, lately?"
Oh, about five or six times."

of'i^in^eJo"
"^ """^^"^ *°' ^"^^ »P «»• "»bit

-." I^" .>
y*" !™ow all about it," said Fred, not liking to becatechised in this way. " I made a dean teeast to you »

I suppose that jives me a warrant to speak about thematter now. It is understood between us, is it not?-«iat weare on a footing of open friendship: I have listened to you,and you will be willmg to listen to me. I may take my tJx
in talking a little about myself?

"

j »
my lum

'.'^'^^?*^*'^^ deepest obligation to you, Mr. Farebrother »
aaid Fred, m a state of uncomfortable surmise.

'

"I will not affect to deny that yon are under some oWiga-
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tion to me. But I am going to oonfeas to you, Fred, that I
have been tempted to revsrse all that by keeping silenoe with
you juflt now. When somebody said to me, ' Young Vincy has
taken to being at the billiard-table every night again he
won't bear the curb long,' I was tempted to do the opposite
of what I am doing—to hold my tongue and wait while you
went down the ladder again, betting first and then "

"I have not made any bets," said Fred, hastily.
" Glad to hear it. But I say, my prompting was to look

on and see you take the wrong turning, wear out Oarth's
patience, and lose the best opportunity of your life—^the op-
portunity which you made some rather difficult effort to secure.
You can guess the feeling which raised the temptation in me
—I am sure you know it. I am sure you know that the satis-
faction of your affection ataads in the way of mine."
There was a pause. Mr. Farebrother seemed to wait for a

recognition of the fact; and the emotion perceptible in the
tones of Lis fine voice gave solemnity to hia words. But no
feeling could quell Fred's alarm.

" I could not be expected to give her up," he said, after a
moment's hesitation: it was not a case for any pretence of
generosity.

" Clearly not, when her affection met yours. But relations
of this sort, even when they are of long standing, are always
liable to change. I can easily conceive that yon might act in
a way to loosen the tie she feels toward you—it must be re-
membered that she is only conditionally bornd to you and
that in that case, another man, who may flatter himself that
he has a hold on her regard, might succeeed in winning that
firm place in her love as well as respect which you had let
slip. I can easily conceive such a result," repeated Mr. Fare-
brother, emphatically. "There is a companionship of ready
sympathy, which might get the advantage even over the long-
est associations."

It seemed to Prwl that if Mr. Farebiother had had a beak
and talons instead of his very capable tongue, his mode of
attack could hardly be more cruel. He had a horrible con-
viction that behind all this hypothetic statement there was a
knowledge, of some actual dumge in Mary's feeling.
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"Of oonnw I krow it might easily be aU up with me." h«
^dmatroubledvoioe. " If she is JginningtJ^o^a^"He broke off, not ikmg to betray all he felt, and thenlad.

K^to'm:
»" '"'' ''"''""''' "="*

' *^"«^' y^ '-
"80 I am

i
that is why we are here. But I have had artmug disposition to be otherwise. I have said to myself, 'If

K I
* ^"^'"'^ °' *^»* youngster doing himself harm

IS, and don t your sixteen years over and above his, in which

IZ ^'^f°u "f'V^'^m, give you more right t^ satisfac-
taon than he has? It there' s a chance of his going to the do^,

There was a pause, in which Fred was seized by a most un-
comfortable chill What was coming next? hI!,ZLtohear that something had been said to Mary-he feltr^ hewere listening to a threat rather than a warning. When theTicar began agam there was a change in his tone like the en-couragmg transition to a major key.

to "mJ'lu^°T °""^* ^"*' than thati and I am come backtomy od intention. I thought that I could hardly ,e«r«

Zfi""-
'*

"""^r f^' "^ "^ *«"^« y°" i-'t 'hatT^gone on in me And now, do yoa understand me ? I wantyou to make the happiness of her life and your own, and iftt«e IS any chance that a word of warning from me mky turn
aside any risk to the contrary-well, I have uttered it."
There was a drop in the vicar's voice when he spoke the

last words. He paused-they were standing on a patch ofgreen where the road diverged toward St. Botolph's, and he

dlT ^"'^' "* " ? ^^P^''*"* "»« oonveraaio^ wasclosed. Fred was moved qui»» newly. Some one highlysusoep^ble to the contemplation of a fine act has said, that Uproduces a sort of regenerating shudder through the frame,

of that effect was just then present in Fred Vinoy
I will try to be worthy," he said, breaking o*; before he

Farebrother had gathered the impulse to say something more.
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" You most not imagine that I believe there it at pieaent
any decline in her preference of yon, Fred. Set your heart
at rest, that if you keep right, other things will keep right."

" I ehall never forget what you have done," Fred answered.
" I can't say anything that seems worth saying—only I will
try that your goodness shall not be thrown away."

" That's enough. Good-bye, and God bless you."
In that way they parted. But both of them walked about

a long while before they went out of the starlight. Mnoh of
Fred's rumination might be summed up in the words, "It
certainly would have been a fine thing for her to marry Fare-
brother—but it she loves me best and I am a good husband? "

Perhaps Mr. Farebrother's might be concentrated into a
single shrug and one little speech. "To think of the part
one little woman can play in the life of a man, so that to re-
nounce her may be a very good imitation of bsroiam, and to
win her may be a discipline t

"

CHAPTEB LXVII.

Now b there dTll mr wttbln tiM KHil

:

Bmm 11 mint tton 08 Ow aured thnae
BT dunonw Needi, utf PrUe tHe ruA-Tliltr
Mttai hnmlde eompaot, pla^ the rappl* ((tt
Of enrojr uiKMt^oogiieil ainlogM
Or hungrj retell.

Happilt Lydgate had ended by losing in the billiard-room,
and brought away no encouragement to make a raid on luok.
On the contrary, he felt unmixed disgust with himself the next
day when he had to pay four or five pounds over and above his
gains, and he carried about with him a most unpleasant vision of
the figure he had made, not only rubbing elbows with the men
at the Green Dragon, but behaving just as they did. A philoso-
pher fallen to betting is hardly distinguishable from a Philis-
tine under the same circumstances : the difference will chiefly
be found in his subsequent reflections, and Lydgate chewed a
very disagreeable cud in that way. His reason told him how
the afFair might have been magnified into ruin by a slight
change of scenery—if it had been a gambling-hoose that he
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k«d tamed into, where ohanoe could be olntohed with both

Nevertheleee^ough reason strangled the de«re to gamhll

tteneedW amount, he would have liked to gamble, rather

Se^^bt
"*•""'"" '""''" beginningTu^'fSS

hJ^*
»'*«'"««'« '"» to apply to Mr. Buletrode. Lydgate™ ^T^ ^"" boasted both to himself and other, thafh^

lent hmiself solely because they enabled him to Lry out Ws
^,w^ P"';«'"°'"^ ''°* and pubUc benefit-he hadZconstantly in the« personal intercourse had his pride susto^

dominata.g banker, whose opinions he thought contemptibto

«„t^5 .'
°°^''*"' °"*° '^"""^ *° ^"' ^ ^^^ mixture oJ

contradictor unpressions-that he had been creating for hiZ

Sfu^to h^„° v*^'""*"
*^* P"*"^« »' '^y oo^rideraW,

request to hun on his own account.

m»*^ ^^l is
'^""^J'^ '^'i" '•«> at that pass in whichmen say that their oaths were deUvered in igno^ce, and toP^e that the act which they had called im^ib^toImMbe^mu,g manifestly possible. With DoverCugly security

1^il^ ^^Ll^i""^
"^'* *^" ^"^^ °* We priotice im^

toove all with the risicm of Bosamond's hoptdess discontentcontmnaUy haunting him, Lydgate had begTto s^t heshould inevitably bend himself to ask hel^^J^.v^
otlun- Af «—<. u V J

^™~" "* •' "WP ttom somebody or

^ViJ^^! ^ consuiered whether he should write to

hri,Z) ^L^l,°°u^?''*'°°"'K Boaamond he found that, a.

the last time beuig since the disappointment from Sir Godwin

"/a^^-^^ tt "^^ Lydgate must lookout for iS.'Papa «ud he had come, with one bad yeai after another, to

^ma^rT1 ""'" °\'»™»«<i capital, and had had to ^ye

ZmZl 'f'^'^S""??! J'" ""-Id ""t spare a single hunlLI

^t^. ."^u"*
1U8 family." He said, "Let Lydgatol*Bulstrode: they have always been hwid and »k»,^»
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Indeed, Lydgata himself had come to the oaDoliuian that if
he must end by aaking for a free loan, hia relationa with Bul-
trode, mora at least than with any other man, might take the
shape of a daim which was not purely personal. Bulstrode
had indirectly helped to cause the failure of his practice, and
had also been highly gratified by getting a medical partner in
his plans:—but who among us ever reduced himself to the sort
of dependence in which Lydgate now stood, without trying to
believe that he had claims which diminished the humiliation
of asking? It was true that of late there had seemed to be a
new languor of interest in Bulstrode about the hoepital; but
his health had got worse, and showed signs of a deep-seated
nervous affection. In other respeoto he did not appear to be
changed: he had always bean highly poUte, but Lydgate had
observed in him, from the first, a marked coldness about his
marriage and other private circumstances, a coldness which he
had hitherto preferred to any warmth of familiarity between
them. He deferred the intention from day to day, his habit
of acting on his conclusions being made infirm by his repug-
nance to every possible conclusion and its consequent act. He
saw Mr. Bulstrode often, but he did not try to use any oooaaion
for his private purpose. At one moment he thought, " I will
write a letter

: I prefer that to any circuitous talk " ; at another
he thought, "Noj if I wera talking to him, I could make a
retreat before any signs of disinclination."

Still the days passed, and no letter was written, no specid
interview sought. In his shrinking from the humiliation oi a
dependent atidtudo tovrard Bulstrode, he began to familiarize
his imagination with' another step even more unlike his re-
membered self. Ha began spontaneously to consider whether
it would be possible to carry out that p lerile notion of Eosa-
mond's which had often made him angry, namely, that they
should quit Middlemarch withoutseeing anything beyond that
preface. The question came—" Would any man buy the prac-
tice of me even now, for as littie as it is worti? Then the
sale might happen as a necessary preparation for going away."

But against his taking tiiis step, which he still felt to be a
contemptible relinquishment of present work, a guilty turning ,

aside from what was a real and might be a widening channel
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tor wortty MtlTity, to ttart agidn withont any jtM&td de.ti-

fortun.., he my stay a long wMe there in spite of prefe.^Monal accomplishment. In the Britinh oU™.*- »v.

incompatibili^ between itctslgttlTLS roT

i .^'J^" °^i'^^ *° t^t ^d of residence.
But in the midst of his hesitation, opportunity came to de-cide him. A note from Mr. Bulstrode ^„est,^^d«ate to^ hun at the bank. A l.ypoohond!?acartendeS h-^

rfX '*~^. T ^' '^'»''' «<»"'«'«tion of hte; a^d a la^
Slw^?'/'""''^'' "^y ""^y • •l^J't e«8ge«ticnof knJ^itaal dyspeptic symptom, had hZdwdtT^y Um as^««n of threatening msanity. He wanted to consult Lydmt^without delay on that particular morning, although heXdnothing to toll beyond what he had toldWowT listoSeagerly to what Lydgate had to «»y in dissipation oThi. fe^
wh^f«^': *T "" °'^^ "I^'**°"' '^^ this momentwhich Bulstrode was receiving a medical opinion with a sens^of o< ^fort, seemed to make the communication ofTpersTs!

Mr. Bulstrode to relax his attention to business.
One sees how any mental strain, however slight, mav affect

Son whfn r'''"'^.'''^'*'*^'
«t that stage of iT^s^to*tion when the remarks tend to pass from the personal to theg»eral, "by the deep stamp which anxiety wm S, tor a

s^n^ ^^TT "T" "^^ "'8°«^- I^ naturally verjstrong; yet I have been thoroughly shaken lately by an a^cumulation of trouble."
"y an ac

w).','ol^""""°!
**"* * constitution in the susceptible state in

Tictim to cholera, rf it visited our dUtrict. And since itTan"Pearanoe near London, we may well besiege the Mercy-seat
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for OUT protMtion," laid Kr. Bulttrode, not intending to ertda
Lydgkte't kUuion, but reaUy preooonpiad with aUnnt about
himMlf.

" Tou hare at all eranti taken your share in uaing good
preoautione for the town, and that i« the beat mode of asking
for protection," said Lydgate, with a strong distaste for the
broken metaphor and bad logic of the banker's religion, some-
what increased by the apparent deafnesu of his sympathy.
But his mind had taken up its long-prepared movement toward
getting help, and was not yet arrested. He added, " The town
has done well in the way of cleansing, and finding appliances;
and I think that if the cholera should come, even oar enemies
will admit that the arrangements in the hospital are a pnblio
good."

"Truly," said Mr. Bulstrode, with some coldness. " With
regard to what yon say, Mr. Lydgate, about the relaxation of
my mental labor, I have for some time been entertaining a
purpose to that effect—a purpose of a very decided character.
I contemplate at least a temporary withdrawal from the
management of much business, whether benevolent or com-
meroial. Also I think of changing my residence for a time:
probably I shall close or let 'The Shrubs,' and take some place
near the coast—under advice, of course, as to salubrity. That
would be a measure which you would recommend."
"Oh, yes," said Lydgate, falling backward in his chair,

with ill-repressed impatience under the banker's pale earnest
eyes and intense preoccupation with himself.

" I have for some-time felt that I should open this subject
with you in relation to our hospital," oontinaed Bulstrode.
" trnder the circumstances I have indicated, of course I must
cease to have any personal share in the management, and it is

contrary to my views of responsibility to continue a large ap-
plication of means to an institution which I cannot watch over
and to some extent regulate. I shall therefore, in case of my
ultimate decision to leave Middlemarch, consider that I with-
draw other support to the New Hospital than that which will
subsist in the fact that I chiefly supplied the expenses of
bnilding it, and have contributed further large sums to its

successful working."
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S? ^. rat ':X-
'^''^ "^^ ^ •'^ "^

"^\?..*°J!" ^P^'f **" ''^y ^ ""«»• »P. I fear."

Twytone, except by .ome changes of plan. The onlfner-»on who may be certainly counted on a* wUlin^7^7 „^
her contribution, i. Mr.. ^Ca«ubon. °°IIZt^^ZI^with heron the .ub ect, and I have pointed out to W^Tam about to do to you, that it vriU^be de«^™hi! 1 • '

^

general .upport tojhe New Hos^SalX a S^'ge^^^^^^
AJiother pauae, but Lydgate did not .peak.

^ ^
10 th^^th-T^'"" ^".'^'^»^**°° 'ith the Infirmary

aon^ ft« -Tr °S"^ "'''" ^ '^<^'^ « » specialS

Mdto will be ijiat th« other mediwl men will u™t ™ in^l .

., ™fc*^ If 1. ,e» cJ, ,»„„.;^"X . ""

Te2o'r"'Th-T' V
"'^'' "operating ability in this con-

with a mode of putting the facts which made^t diZlt for
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Lydgate to rent bis own indignatiaD and diiappointmwtAltw loms rapid reflaotion, he only aakad—
»'*-~"™»'-

" What did Mr». Ca«iubon aay? "

" That waa the further statement which I wiihed to make
to you, laid Bulatrode, who had thoroughly prepared hii
minietenal explanation. " She i^ you are aware, a woman ofmost mumflcent di.po.ition, and happUy in poiaeedon-not
1 presume of great wealth, but of funds which she can well
•pare. She has informed me that though she has destined the
Chief part of those funds to another purpose, she u willing to
consider whether she cannot fuUy take my place In relation to
the hospital. But she wishes for ample time to mature her
thoughts on the subject, and I have told her that there is noMedjor haste-that, In fact, my own plana are not yet ab-

Lydgate was ready to say, "If Mrs. Casaubon would takeyour ^laoe, there would be gain Instead of loss." But there
was still a weight on his mind which arrested this cheerful
Mndor. He repUed, "I suppose, then, that I may enter into
the subject with Mrs. Casaubon."

•• Precisely, that is what she ezpieaaly desires. Her de-
rision, she says, wiU much depend on what yon can tell her
But not at present; she is, I beUeve, just setting out on a
journey. I have her letter here," said Mr. Bulatrode, draw-
ing it out and reading from it. "<I am immediately other-
wise engaged,' she says. 'I am going into Yorkshire withSu James and Lady Chettam, and the conclusions I come to
about some land which I am to see there may affect my power
of contributing to the hospital. • Thus, BIr. Lydgate, there isno haste necessary in this matter; but I wished to apprise you
beforehand of what may possibly occur."
Mr. Bulstrode returned the letter to his side pocket, and

changed his attitude as if his business were dosed. Lydirate
whose renewed hope about the hospital only made him mor^
conscious of the facte which poisoned his hope, felt that his

"I am much obliged to you for givii^g me full notice," he
aid, with a firm intention in his tone, yet with an interrupt-
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I .hould Uke them beat, if I had nobody to pay on i. Zn«d.» Lydgate w«ted a little, but Bul.trode o2 •> ,. Iltookkg at h>m fixedly, and he went on with the «^, i, 7rnptodenunoution-a. if he were biting an objectionable eekIhavealipped into money difflcultie. whidi I can .^00way out of, unle.. «,me one who trueU me and myft^^wm
tetane left when I cam. here. I haveZ proep^ of mon^

Th. remit at thu moment i. that it would take a thZandpound, to clear me. I mean, to free me from the risk ofTy-mg .11 my good. «ld in .ecurity of my largert deb^Lw wdlM to pay my other debte-and leave Inything toW n,lUttle beforehand with our mail income. I findL UVou?

MW ™ ^ • ^^^ ^ '""'***»' "y P°"«o° b^to the onlyotter n»n who may be held to have .ome per.on«l conn^onwithmy prosperity or ruin."
"""wiion

wd had .poken with mimietakable directne... Mr Bu].3ereplied without haete, but al«> without he.itation

4^ T ^r^ *'"'°8li, I confess, not .urpri.ed by this in-formation, Mr. Lydgate. For my own part, I rZXd v^raUiance witt my brother-in-law's famU^whioTC^i^a^

debted to me for snstammont in it. present position. My ad-

yourself m further obligations, and continuing a doubtedrtrnggle, y„„ should simply become a baikrupt."mat v|^ould not improve my prospect," said Lydgate, ris-

.11
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ing and speaking bitterly, "even if it were a more agreeable
thing in itself."

"It is always a trial," said Mr. Bnlstrodej "but trial, my
dear sir, is our portion here, and is a needed oorreotive. I
recommend you to weigh the advice I have given."
"Thank you," said Lydgate, not quite knowiog what he

said. " I have occupied you too long. Good-day."

CHAPTEE LXVm.

**Wbat lull of gnce tntta Vlitue to put on
It vice iHmU weir aiigood and dou weU f
It Wrong, If Cmtt, U IndlaoreUon
Act IS fur (Will wttb endiM laudable ?
Wblch all Uiji mlgbty TOlmne ol eventi
Ttw world, ttw univenal map of deeds.
Strong controls, and proves from all danei
nat me dlraoted cooiie itm beat aucceok.
IW abould not grave and leara'd bpertenoe
Tbat looks with Hie eyes of aU tbe world bedde,
And wltb all aces bolda IntelUgence,
Oo aat^ (ban Deceit wltbout a guide I

"

DAam.: JAiaqMliis.

That change of plan and shifting of ir terest which Bul-
strode stated or betrayed in his conversation with Lydgate,
had been determined in him by some severe experience which
he had gone through since the epoch of Mr. Laroher's sale,
when Baffles haa recognized Will Ladislaw, and when the
banker had again attempted an act of restitution which might
move Divine Providence to arrest painful consequences.
His certainty that Baffles, unless he were dead, would re-

turn to Middlemarch before long, had been justified. On
Christmas eve he had reappeared at The Shrubs. Bulstrode
was at home to receive him and hinder his communication
with the rest of the family, but he could not altogether hinder
the ciroumitances of the visit from compromising himself and
alarming his wife. Baffles proved more unmanageable than
he had shown himself to be in his former appearances, his
chronic state of mental restlessness, the growing effect of
habitual intemperance, quickly shaking off every impression
from what was said to him. He insisted on staying in the
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home, ud Bolstiode, weighing two Beta of erUa, felt that this
w«8 at toast not a worse altematiTe than his going into the
town. He kept him in his own room for the eyening and saw
hun to bed, Baffles aU the while amusing himself with the
aimoyanoe he was causing this decent and highly prosperous
leUow-smner, an amusement which he facetiously expressed
as sympathy with his friend's pleasure in entertaining a man
who had been serviceable to him, and who had not had aU his
esmmgs. This was a cunning calculation under his noisy
joking—a cool resolve to extract something the handsome
ftom Buhitrode as payment for release from this new applica-
tion of torture. But his cunning had a Uttle overcast its
mark.

Rilstrode was indeed more tortured than the coarse fibre of
Baffles could enable him to imagine. He had told his wife
that he was simply taking care of this wxetohed creature, the
vichm of vice, who might otherwise injure himself ; he im-
pUed, Without the direct form of falsehood, that there was afamUy tie which bound him to this care, and that there were
signs of mental alienation in Baffles which urged caution. He
would himself drive the unfortunate being away the next
mranmg. In these hints he felt that he was supplying Mrs
Bulstrode with precautionary information for his daughters
and servants, and accounting for allowing no one but himself
to enter the room even with food and drink. But he sat in
an agony of fear lest Baffles should be overheard in his loud
and plain references to past facts—lest Mrs. Bulstrode should
be even tempted to listen at the door. How could he hinder
her? how betray his terror by opening the door to detect her?
She was a woman of honest direct habits, and Uttle likely to
take so low a course in order to arrive at a painful knowledge;
but fear was stronger than the calculation of probabUities.

In this way Baffles had pushed the torture too tax, and pro-
duced an effect which had not been in his pUn. By showing
hunself hopelessly unmanageable he had made Bulstrode feel
that a strong defiance was the only resource left. After tak-mg Baffles to bed that night, the banker ordered his closed
carriage to be ready at half-past seven the next morning. At
MX o clock he had already been long dressed, and had spent
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wme of his wretohednew in prayer, pleading bis motiTes for
averting the worst evU, if in anything he had used falsity and
spoken what was not true before God. For Bulstrode shrank
from a direct lie with an intensity dUproportionate to the
ntunber of his more indirect misdeeds. But many of these
misdeeds were like the subtle muscular movements which are
not taken account of in the consciousness, though they bring
about the end that we fix on and desire. And it is only what
we are vividly oonscious of that we can vividly imagine to be
seen by Omniscience.

Bulstrode carried his candle to the bedside of Kaffles, who
was apparently in a painful dream. He stood silent, hoping
that the presence of the light would serve to waken the sleeper
gradually and gently, for he feared some noise as the con-
sequence of a too sadden awakening. He had watched, for a
couple of minutes or more, the shudderings and pantings which
seemed like to end in waking, when BafBes, with a long
half-stifled moan, started up and stared around him in terror
toemblmg and gasping. But he made no further noise, and
Bulstrode, setting down the candle, awaited his recovery.

It was a quarter of an hour later before Bulstrode, with a
cold peremptorinessof manner which he had not before shown
salt, "I came to call you thus early, Mr. Raffles, because I
have ordered the carriage to be ready at half-past seven, and
intend myself to conduct you as far as Ilsely, where you can
either take the railway or await a coach."

Baifles was p.bout to speak, but Bulstrode anticipated him
imperiously, vith the words :

" Be sUent, sir, and hear what I
have to say. I shall supply you with money now, and I wUl
furnish you with a reasonable sum from time to time, on your
application « me by letter; but if you choose to present your-
self hsre afcain, if yon return to Middlemarch, if you use your
tongue ir. a manner injurious to me, you wiU have to live on
such fruits as your malice can bring you, without help from
me. Nobody will pay you well for blastingmy name. I know
tiie worst you can do against me, and I shall brave it if you
oare to thrust yourself upon me again. Get up, sir, and do
as I order you^ without noise, or I wUl send for a policeman
to take yon on my piwuises, and you may carry your stories
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into erwy pothonae in the town, b.ii you ^ludl have no gix-
penoe from me to pay your expenses there."

Bulstrode had rarely in his Ufe spoken with such nervousMMgy
:
he had been deliberating on this speech and its prob-

able effects through a large part of the night; and although
he did not trust to its ultimately saving him from any return
of Baffles, he had oonoluded that it was the best throw he
could make. It succeeded in enforcing submission from the
jaded man this morning: his empoisoned system at this mo-
ment quailed before Bulstrode's cold, resolute bearing, and he
was taken off quietiy in the carriage before the family break-
fart-bme. The sei-vants imagined him to be .i poor relation,
and were not surprised that a strict man like their master,
who held his head high in the world, should be ashamed of
such a cousm and want to get rid of him. The banker's drive

^ r* ^v .

"'* ^" ^*^ companion was a dreary beginning
of the Christmas day

; but at the end of the drive. Baffles had
recovered his spirits, and parted in a contentment for which
Uiere was the good reason that the banker had given him a
hundred pounds. Various motives urged Bulstrode to this
(^n-handedness, but he did not himself inquire closely into
all of them. As he had stood watching Baffles in his uneasy
sleep, It had certainly entered his mind that the man had beenmuch shattered since the first gift of two hundred pounds
He had taken care to repeat the incisive statement of h's

resolve not to be pUyed on any more; and had tried to pene-
trate Baffles with the fact that he had shown the risks of brib-mg him to be quite equal to the risks of defying him. But
when, freed from his repulsive presence, Bulstrode returned
to his quiet home, he brought with him no confidence that he
had secured more than a respite. It was as if he had had a
lorthsome dream, and could not shake off its images with their
hateftil kindred of sensations-as if on all the pleasant sur-
roundings of his life a dangerous reptile had left his slimy
traces. '

Who can know how much of his most inward life is made

"?.°v*?°?'^H^*'. ¥'"'** °'*"°»"» to have about him,
^HvIi that fabrio of opiuiou is threatened with ruin?

Bulstrode was only the more conscious that there was a de-

•
i
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posit of mieuj pntentiment in his wife's mind, beoanse she
carefully avoided any allusion to it. He had been used every
day to taste the flavor of supremacy and the tribute of oom-
jJete deference: and the certainty that he was watched or
measured, with a hidden suspicion of his having some dig-
creditable secret, made his voice totter when he was speaking
to edification. Foreseeing, to men of Bulstrode's anxious
temperament, is often worse than seeing; and his imagination
continually heightened the anguish of an imminent disgrace.
Yes, imminent; for if his defiance of Baffles did not keep the
man away—and though he prayed for this result he hardly
hoped for it—^the disgrace was certain. In vain he said to
himself that, if permitted, it would be a divine visitation, a
chastisement, a preparation; he recoiled from the imagined
burning; and he judged that it must be more for the Divine
glory that he should escape dishonor. That recoil had at last
urged him to make preparations for quitting Middlemarch.
If evil truth must be reported of him, he would then be at a
less scorching distance from the contempt of his old neighbors

;

and in a new scene, where his life would not have gathered
the same wide sensibility, the tormentor, if he pursued him,
would be less formidable. To leave the place finally would,
he knew, be extremely painful to his wife, and on other
grounds he would have preferred to stay where he had struck
root. Hence he made his preparations at first in a condi-
tional way, wishing to leave on all sides an opening for his
return after brief absence, if any favorable intervention of
Providence shonld dissipate his fears. He was preparing to

transfer his management of the bank, and to give up any
active control of other commercial affairs in the neighborhood,
on the ground of his failing health, but without excluding his
future resumption of such work. The measure would cause
him some added expense, and some diminution of income, be-

yond what he had already undergone from the general depres-
sion of trade; and the hospital presented itself as a principal
object of outlay on which he could fairly economize.

This was the experience which had determined his con-
versation with Lydgato. But at this time his arrangements
had most of them iroae no further than a afjtoa a*-. w>iink \^a
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ooald raoall them, if they proved to be unneoesiuy. He con-

tinaaUy deferred the finiU steps; in the midst of his fears, like

many a man who is in danger of shipwreck or of being dashed
from his carriage by runaway horses, he had a clinging im-
pression that something would happen to hinder the worst,

and that to spoil his life by a late transplantation might be
over-hasty—especially since it was difBoult to account satis-

factorily to his wife for the project of their indefinite exile

from the only place where she would like to live.

Among the affairs Bulstrode had to care for, was the man-
agement of the farm at Stone Court in case of his absence ; and
on this, as well as on all other matters connected with any
houses and laud he possessed in or about Middlemaroh, he had
consulted Caleb Garth. Like every one else who had business

of that sort, he wanted to get the agent who was more anx-
ious for his employer's interests than his own. With regard
to Stone Court, since Bulstrode wished to retain his hold on
the stock, and to have an arrangement by which he himself
ooald, if he chose, resume his favorite recreation of superin-

tendence, Caleb had advised him not to trust to a mere Iniliff,

but to let the land, stock, and implements yearly, and take a
proportionate share of the proceeds.

" May I trurt: you to find me a tenant on these terms, Mr.
Oarth? " said Bulstrode. " And will you mention to me the
yearly sum which would repay you for managing these affairs

which we have discussed together? "

" I'll think about it," said Caleb, in his blunt way. "I'll

see how I can make it out."

If it had not been that he had to consider Fred Vincy's
future, Mr. Garth would not probably have been glad of any
addition to his work, of which his wife was always fearing an
excess for him as he grew older. But on quitting Bulstrode

after that conversation, a very alluring idea occurred to him
about this said letting of Stone Court. What if Bulstrode
would agree to his placing Fred Vinoy there, on the under-
standing that he, Caleb Garth, should be responsible for the
management? It would be an excellent schooling for Fredj
he might make a modest iucome there, and still have time left

. ;_ ^ii.-.^ u.
bUais^63e. He meiiti<£:dd
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eyidant deli(

17 ezpreMing i r oonstuit

Ws notion to Mrg. Garth with auol
could not bear to chill his pleasure I

fear of hia undertaking too much.
"The lad would be as happy as two," he said, throwing

himself back in his ohair, and looking radiant, " if I could teU
hun It was all settled. Think, Susan I His mind had beennuming on that place for years before old Peatherstone diedAnd It would be as pretty a turn of things as could be, that he
should hold the place in a good industrious way, after all—byhis taking to business. For it's likely enough Bnktrode
might let him go on, and gradually buy the stock. He hasn't
made up his mind, I can see, whether he shall settle some-
where else, as a lasting thing. I never was better pleased with
a notion in my life. And then the chUdren might be married
by and by, Susan."

" You will not give any hint of the plan to Fred, until you
are sure that Bulstrode would agree to the plan? " said Mrs
Garth, in atone of gentle caution. "And as to marriage,
Caleb, we old people need not help to hasten it."

••Oh, I don't know," said Caleb, swinging his head aside.
Marriage is a taming thing. Fred would want less of my

bit and bridle. However, I shaU say nothing till I know the
ground I m treading on. I shall speak to Bulstrode again "
He took his earliest opportunity of doing so. Bulstrode had

anytiung but a warm interest in his nephew, Fred Vincy, but
he had a strong wish to secure Mr. Garth's services on many
scattered points of business, at which he was sure to be a con-
siderable loser, if tiiey were under less conscientious manage-
ment. On that ground he made no objection to Mr. Garth's
proposal; and there was also another reason why he was not
sorry to give a consent which was to benefit one of the Vimsy
family. It was tiiat Mrs. Bulstrode, having heard of Lyd-
gate s debts, had been anxious to know whether her husbuid
could not do something for poor Eosamond, and had been
much troubled on learning from him that Lydgate's affairs
were not easily remediable, and that the wisest plan was to let
them " take tiieir course." Mrs. Bulstrode had then said for
the first time, "I think you are always a little hard towardmy family, Nicholas. And I am sure I ha« no ~sg(si --^
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ctany tay of my rdatiTM. Too worldly they may be, but no
one ever lud to say they were not respectable."
"My dear Harriet," said Mr. Bulstrode, wincing under his

wife's eyes, which were filling with tears, " I have suppUed
your brother with a great deal of oapitol. I cannot be ex-
peoted to take care of his married children."
That seemed to be true, and Mrs. Bulstrode' s remonstrance

subsided into pity for poor Rogamond, whose extravagant
edaoation she had always foreseen the fruits of.

But remembering that dialogue, Mr. Bulsteode felt that
when he had to talk to his wife fully about his plan of quitting
Middlemarch, he should be glad to tell her that he had made
an arrangement which might be for the good of her nephew,
Fred. At present he had merely mentioned to her that he
thought of shutting up The Shrubs for a few mraiths, and
taking a house on tfte Southern Coast.
Hence Mr. Garti got the assurance he desired, namely, thatm case of Bulstrode's departure from Middlemarch for an in-

definite time, Fred Vinoy should be allowed to have the ten-
ancy of Stone Court on the terms proposed.

Caleb was so elated with his hope of this "neat turn" be-
ing given to things, that if his self-control had not been braced
by a little affectionate wifely scolding, he would have betrayed
everything to Mary, wanting "to give the child comfort."
However, ha restrained himself, and kept in strict privacy
from Fred certain visits which he was making to Stone Court,
in order to look more thoroughly into the state of the land and
stock, and take a preliminary estimate. He was certainly
more eager in theie visits than the probable speed of events
required him to be ; but he was stimulated by a fatherly de-
light in occupying his mind with thU bit of probable happiness,
which he held in store, like a hidden birthday gift, for Fred
and Mary.

" But suppose the whole scheme should turn out to be a
castle in the air? " said Mrs. Garth.

" WeU, well," replied Caleb; "the castle will tumble about
nobody's head."
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OHAPTBE LXIX

" If tboun« iMHH » wort,w tt dla wIBi tlMfc"

M*. BuMTRODB vu Btill wwted in his manager's room at
ai« bank, about three o'clock of the same day on which hehaa received Lydgate there, when the clerk entered to say that

A u""* 7" ''"'^«' ""* "^ <*•* Mr- Garth was outside
and begged to speak with hiai.

"By all means, " said Bulstrode ; and Caleb entered. " Pray
•It down, Mr. Garth," continued the banker, in his suarest
tone. I am glad that yoa^ arrived just in time to find me
here. I know you count your minutes."

" Oh," said Caleb, gently, with a slow swing of his head on
rae Bide, as he seated himself and laid his hat on the floorHe looked at the ground, leaning forward and letting his long
fingers droop between his legs, while each finger moved in
succession, as if it were sharing some thought which filled his
large, quiet brow.

Mr. Buhitrode, like every one else who knew Caleb, was
used to his slowness in beginning to speak on any topic which
he felt to be important, and rather expected that he was about
to recur to the buying of some houses in Blindman's Court,
for the sake of pulling them down, as a sacrifice of property
which would be well repaid by the influx of air and light on
that spot. It was by propositions of this kind that Caleb was
sometimes troublesome to his employers; but he had usually
found Bulsteode ready to meet him in projects of improve-
ment, and they had got on well together. When he spoke
agam, however, it was to say, in rather a subdued voice:

.. i- f ^"'* "^"^ "'^^y *"»" Sto"* Court, Mr. Bulstrode."
You found nothing wrong there, I hope," said th banker;

I
!''! 'y« "yse" yesterday. Abel has done well with the

lambs this year."

" Why, yes," said Caleb, looking up gravely, " there U some-
thing wrong-a stranger, who is very ill, I think. Ho wants
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fr.m!*'TJ?lt^**u.°'
J'i" word, pawing through Bulattode's

^L. *^ "bj~* tJ"" bMker had thought that iTfeL

Up. trembled a httle. « Do you know how he erne there? "

myir hX'""-;;'
^^^'^"'^ quieUy-"tookir up in

ahttle beyond the tummg from the toU-house, and I overtookhm. He remembered seeing me with you once beforiTatStone Courts and he aaked me to take him'^on. rsa7h7'wL

llto"Td n '""r't:-
1*'* ^'^^ *» ^°' *° o"^ SI -d«

^r^orp; rjru^sn- ^^^^^^
ended, and rose slowly from his seat

" Certainly," sjdd Buhrtrode, whose mind was very active atau. moment "Perhaps you wUl yourself oblijmr^Garth by oaUmg at Mr. Lydgate's as you pass-fr stayl hemay at this hour probably be at the hospital I will &8t sendmy man on tte horse there with a note ttis inZj iTd ^uI will myself ride to Stone Court."
Bulstrode quickly wrote a note, and went out himself togive the commission to his man. When he returned cllebwMstanduig,«before. with one hand on the bacS;chSholdmg his hat with the other. In Bulatrodrfp ^iJTi^

dominant thought was: " Perhaps aSiefoX^'oLrGaS
of his Illness. Garth, may wonder, as he must have done^fore at tiis disreputable fellow's claiming intinZ wirmt-

5Ltoh^.^°""°''"'«-
^^^ ^-^4 to :r^iTZi

He longed for some confirmation of this hopeful coniecturebut to have asked any question as to what fi^^h^^::^";done would have been to betray fear.
" I am exceedingly obliged to you, Mr. Garth." he said inh« usual ton, of politeness. "My servant ^Ul ^S S

be done for this unfortunate man. Perhaps you had someother bnsmesa with me? Tf .^ ^.._ k= — .'^ /..
""

Thank you," said Caleb, making a slight gesture with his
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right hand to wkiva the inritation. "I wiah to lajr, Mr.
Bulsttode, that I matt requeit yoa to ]rat your busin«M into

oma other handi than mine. I am obUgad to 70a for yoor
handaome way of meeting me—about the letting of Stone

Court, and all other buiineas. But I muat give it up."

A iharp certainty entered like a stab into Bulitrode'a loul.

"This ii sudden, Mr. Oarth," was all he could say at first

" It is," said Caleb; " but it it quite fixed. I must give it

up."

He spoke with a firmness which was very gentle, and yet

he could see that Bulstrode seemed to cower under that gen-

tleness, his face looking dried and his eyes swerving away from
the glance which rested on him. Caleb felt a deep pity for

him, but he could have usedi no pretexts to account for his

resolve, even if they would have been of any use.

" You have been led to this, I apprehend, by some slanders

concerning me uttered by that unhappy creature," said Bul-

strode, anxious to know tiie utmost.
" That is true. I can't deny that I act upon what I heard

from him."
" You are a conscientious man, Mr. Oarth—a man, I trust,

who feels himself accountable to Ood. Yon would not wish to

injure me by being too ready to believe a slander," said Bul-

strode, casting about for pleas that might be adapted to his

hearer's mind. " That is a poor reason for giving up a con-

nection which, I think I may say, will be mutually beneficial."

"I would injure no man if I could help it," said Caleb;
" even if I thought God winked at it. I hope I should have a

feeling for my fellow-creature. But, sir—I am obliged to

believe t^iat this Bafies has told me cha truth. And I can't

be happy in working with you, or profiting by yon. It hurts

my mind. I must beg you to seek aaother agent."
" Very well, Mr. Garth. But I must at Isast claim to know

the worst that he has told you. I must know what is the foul

speech that I am liable to be the victim of," said Bulstrode, a

certain amount of anger beginning to mingle with his humilia-

tion before this quiet man who renonncfld his benefits.

"That's needless," said Caleb, waving his hand, bowing his

head slightly, and not swerving from the tone which had in it
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th* mwdfiil iatwlion to tpan thit pituble mui. " What h«
hMHid to me will never pius my lipe, unleM lomethuig now
unknown foroe* it from me. If you led • hmrmful life for
g«in, and kept others out of their rights by deceit, to get the
more for yourself, I dare say you repent—you would like to
go back, and can't: that must be a bitter thing"—Caleb
paused a moment, and shook his head—"it U not for me to
make your life harder to you."

" But you do—you do make it harder to me, " said Bulstrode,
constrained into a genuine, pleading cry. "You make it
harder to me by turning your back on me."
"That I'm forced to do," said Caleb, stiU more gently, lift-

mg up his hand. " I am sorry. I don't judge you and say,
he u wiokad, and I am righteous. God forbid. I don't know
eyerything. A man may do wrong, and his will may rise clear
out of it, though he can't get his life clear. That's a bad pun-
Uhment. If it is so with you,—well, I'm yery sorry for you.
But I have that feeling inside me, that I can't go on working
with you. That's aU, Mr. Bulstrode. Everything else is
buried, so far as my will goes. And I wish you good-day."

" One moment, Mr Garth I " said Bustrode, hurriedly. " I
may trust, then, to your solemn assurance that you will not
repeat either to man or woman what—even if it have any
degree of truth in it—is yet a malicious representation? "

Caleb's wrath was stirred, and he said, indignantly:
" Why should I have said it if I didn't mean it? I am in

no fear of you. Such tales as that wiU never tempt my
tongue."

"Excuse me—I am agitated—I am the victim of tliis aban-
doned man."

Stop a biti You have got to consider whether you didn't
hdp to make him worse, when you profited by his vices."
"You are wronging me by too readUy believing him," said

Bulstrode, oppressed, as by a nightmare, with the inability to
deny flatly what Raffles might have said; and yet feeling it an
escape that Caleb had not so stated it to him as to ask for that
fiat denial.

"No," said Caleb, lifting his hat deprecatinglyi "I am
wsdy to believe better, whan betier is pruved. I rob you of

i
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no good ohanoe. As to speaking, I hold it a crime to expose
a man's sin unless I'm clear it must be done to save the inno-
cent. That is my way of thinking, Mr. Bulstrode, and what
I say, I've no need to swear. I wish you good-day."
Some hours later, when he was at home, Caleb said to his

wife, incidentally, that he had had some little differences with
Bulstrode, and that, in consequence, he had given up all notion
of taking Stone Court, and indeed had resigned doing further
business for him.

"He was disposed to interfere too much, was he?" said
Mrs. Garth, imagining that her husband had been touched on
his sensitive point, and not been allowed to do what he
thought right as to materials and modes of work.
"Oh," said Caleb, bowing his head, and waving his hand

gravely. And Mrs. Garth knew that this was a sign of his
not intending to speak further on the subject.
As for Bulstrode, he had almost iqimediately mounted his

horse and set off for Stone Court, being anxious to arrive there
before Lydgate.

His mind was crowded with images and conjectures, which
were a language to his hopes and fears, just as we hear tones
from the vibrations which shake our whole system. The
deep humiliation with which he had winced under Caleb
Garth's knowledge of his past, and rejection of his patronage,
alternated with and almost gave way to the sense of safety in
the fact that Garth, and no other, had been the man to whom
Baffles had spoken. It seemed to him a sort of earnest that
Providence intended his rescue from worse consequences; the
way being thus left open for the hope of secrecy. That
Baffles should be afflicted with illness, that he should have
been led to Stone Court rather than elsewhere—Bulstrode's
heart fluttered at the vision of probabilities which these events
conjured up. If it should turn out that he was freed from
all danger of disgrace—if he could breathe in perfect liberty
—his life should be more consecrated than it had ever been
before. He mentally lifted up this vow as if it would urge
the result he longed for—he tried to believe in the potency of
that prayerful resolution—its potency to determine death.
He knew that he ought to say, « Thy will be done "; and he
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Mid it often. But the intense desire remained, that the will ofGod might be the death of that hated man.
Yet when he arrived at Stone Court he oonld not see the

change in Eafflef without a shook. But for his pallor and
feebleness, Buistrode would have called the change in him
^tirely mental. Instead of his loud tormenting mood, he
showed an intease, vague terror, and seemed to deprecate Bui-
strode s anger, because the money was all gone—he had been
robbed—it had, half of it, been taken from him. He had only
come here because he was ill and somebody was hunting him—
somebody was after him: he had told nobody anything: he
had kept his mouth shut. Bulstrode, not knowing the sig-
nificance of these symptoms, interpreted this new nervous sus-
ceptibility into a means of alarming Baffles into true confes-
sions, and taxed him with falsehood in saying that he had not
told anything, since he had just told the man who took him
up in his gig rjid brought him to Stone Court. Baffles denied
this with solemn adjurations; the fact being that the links of
consciousness were interrupted in him, and that his minute
terror-stricken narrative to Caleb Garth had been delivered
under a set of visionary impulses which had dropped back into
darkness.

Bulstrode's heart sank again at this sign that he could get
no grasp over the wretehed man's mind, and that no word of
Baffles could be trusted as to the fact which he most wanted
to know—namely, whether or not he had reaUy kept silence to
every one in the neighborhood except Caleb Garth. The
housekeeper had told him, without the least constraint of man-
ner, that since Mr. Garth left. Baffles had asked her for beer
and after that had not spoken, seemingly very ill. On that
side it might be concluded that there had been no betrayal
Mrs. Abel thought, like the servante at The Shrubs, that the
strange man belonged to the unpleasant " kin » who are among
the troubles of the rich; she had at first referred the kinship
to Mr. Bigg, and where there was property left, the buzzing
presence of such large blue-bottles seemed natural enough.
How he could be " kin " to Bulstrode as well was not so dear,
but Mrs. Abel agreed with her husband that there was "no
knowing"—a proposition which had a great deal of mental food
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tor her, so that ahe ahook her head over it without further
speculation.

In leaa than an hour Lydgate arrived. Bulattode met him
outside the wainscoted parlor, where Baffles was, and said:

" I have caUed you in, Mr. Lydgate, to an unfortunate man
who was once in my employment, many years ago. Afterward
he went to America, and returned, I fear, to an idle, dissolute
life. Being destitute, he has a claim on me. Ho was slightly
connected with Bigg, the former owner of this place, and in
consequence found his way here. I beUeve he is seriously ill
apparently his mind is affected. I feel bound to do the utmost
for him."

Lydgate, who had the remembrance of his last conversation
with Bulstrode strongly upon him, was not disposed to say an
unnecessary word to him, and bowed slightly in answer to
this account; but just before entering the room he turned
automatically and said, « What is hU name? "—to know names
bemg as much a part of the medical man's accomplishments as
of the practical politician's.

"Bafttes, John Baffles," said Bulstrode, who hoped that,
whatever became of Baffles, Lydgate would never know any
more of him.

When he had thoroughly examined and considered the pa-
bent, Lydgate ordered that he should go to bed, and be kept
ttMe in as complete quiet as possible, and then went with
Bulstrode into another room.

"It is a serious case, I apprehend," said the banker, before
Lydgate began to apeak.

"No—and yes, " said Lydgate, half dubiously. « It is diffi-
cult to decide as to the possible effect of long-standing compU-
cations; but the man had a robust constitution to begin with
I should not expect this attack to be fatal, though of course
the system is m a ticklish state. He should be weU washed
and attended to."

"I will remain here myself," said Bulstrode. "Mrs. Abel
and her husband are inexperienced. I can easUy remain here
for the night, if you will oblige me by taking a note to Mrs.
Bulstrode."

"I should think that is hardly neoeeaaiy," said Lydgate.
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"He aeem. tame and terrified enough. He might beooniem^re unmanageable. But there i, a „.an hTlisTl
"I have more than onoe stayed here a few nights, for theMkeof seclusion," said Bulstrode. indifferenUyj « I am qv^fe^ed to do so now. Mrs. Abel and her husCdC

relieve or aid me, il necessary."
"Very well. Then I need give my directions only to you "

«ud^Lydgate, not feeling surprised at a little pecLJty In

"You think, then, that the case is hopeful?" said Bnl-
strode, when Lydgate had ended giving hisCers.

1 h.v!!^'^. r *^ »"* *° be further complications, such as
1 have not at present detected-yes," said Lydgatl*. "H^may pass on to a worse stage; but I should not wander if he^ ^^"^ "J!^ "^y"' ^ "^'^K *» ^0 treatment I have
prescribed. There must be finuness. Eemember, if he ^Usfor liquors of any sort, not to give them to him. in my opin

rrrnr """jf•f^ "^ °*'*°'^ ^'^ ^y t^t^-^' ^an
LfLt r*-

^"^ ""' -y'^P'""" """y «««• I "AaUoome again to-morrow morning."
^^

T^ '*i*^ *" *^* °°** *° 1^ «""ed to Mrs. Bnlstrode.

stoffp »^m^' *'''"^« °° conjectures, in the ^T^.
stance, about the history of Baffles, but rehearsing the wholeMgumen^ wUch had lately been mioh stirred hTL publS

SfhLI'^ y ^^ ri' °* '^•"^""o P°"°'^8 such as this.

ll^n T ""^^ ^ "^"^y '^" '"*«««t«d in thisquestaon: ha was strongly convinced against the prevalent
pr^tice of allowing alcohol and persSy adLS^g
large doses of opium; and he had repeatedly acted on^foonviotaon with a favorable result.

«« on mis

a ZdITf" ^ " ^^^^ '^^'" ^* *'"'"8l'*' " bit there's

2ritvt «1 r^' ""
t'""

'™- ^ '"PP""* '"' ^ "^ "bjectof

and tenderness lie. side by side in men's dispositions. B^-

^"^T ^'^°'* "Wmpathetio fellow I ever saw aboutsome peopl^ and yet he has taken no end of trouble, andspent a gmt deal of money, on benevolent objects. I suppose
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he has some tert by which he finds out whom Hearen e«ns
for—lie has made up his mind that it doesn't care for me."

This streak of bitterness came from a plerteous source, and
kept widening in the cnrrent of his thought as he neared Lowick
Gate. He had not been there since his first interview with
Bulstrode in the morning, having been found at the hospital
by the banker's messenger; and for the first time he was re-
turning to his home without the vision of any expedient in the
background which left him a hope of raising money enough to
deliver him from the coming destitution of everything which
made his married life tolerable—everything which saved him
and Rosamond from that bare isolation in which they would
be forced to recognize how little of a comfort they could be to
each other. It was more bearable to do without *endemess
for himself than to see that his own tenderness could make no
amends for the lack of other things to her. The sufEerings of
his own pride from humiliations past and to come were keen
enough, yet they were hardly distinguishable to himself from
that more acute pain which dominated them—the pain of fore-
eein i; that Bosamond would come to regard him chiefly as the
cause of disappointment and unhappiness to her. He had
never Uked the makeshifts of poverty, and they had never be-
fore entered into his prospects for himself; but he was begin-
ning now to imagine how two creatures who loved each other,
and had a stock of thoughts in common, might laugh over their
shabby furniture, and their calculations how far they could
afford butter and eggs. But the glimpse of that poetry
seemed as far off from him as the carelessness of the Golden
Age ; in poor Bosamond's mind there was not room enough for
luxuries to look small in. He got down from his horse in a
very sad mood, and went into the house, not expecting to be
cheered except by his dinner, and reflecting that before the
evening closed it would be wise to tell Bosamond of his appli-
cation to Bulstrode and its failure. It would be well not to
lose time in preparing her for the worst.

But his dinner waited long for him before he was able to
eat it. For on entering he found that Dover's agent had
already put a man in the house; and when he asked where
Mrs. Lydgate was, he was told that she was in her bedroom.
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He went up and found her gtretohed on the bed, pale and
•Uent, without an answer even in her face to any word or look
of hit. He aat down by the bed and, leaning over her, said,
with alnioet a cry of prayer

:

"Forgive me for this misery, my poor Eosamondl Let us
only lore one another.

"

She looked at him silently, still with the blank despair ou
her face; but then the tears began to fill her blue eyes, and
her Jip trembled. The strong man had too much to bear that
day. He let his head fall beside hers, and sobbed.
He did not hinder her from going to her father early in the

morning—it seemed now Ihat he ought not to hinder her from
domg as she pleased. In half an hour she oame back, and said
tl»t papa and mamma wished her to go and stay with them
while thmgs were m this miserable state. Papa said he could
do nothing about the debl^U he paid this, there would be
half a dozen more. She had better come back home again tiU
Lydgate had got a comfortable home for her. "Do you obiect
Tertius?" ' ^

"poasyoulike,»saidLydg8te. " But things are not com-mg to a crisis immediately. There is no hurry. "
"I shall not go tiU to-morrow," said Bosamond: "I shall

want to pack my clothes."

"Oh, I would wait a little longer than to-morrow—there is
no knowing what may happen," said Lydgate, with bitter
ttony. "I may get my neck broken, and that may make
things easier to yon." •'

^^
It was Lydgate's misfortune, and Eosamond's, too, that hU

tenderness toward her, which was both an emotional prompt-
ing and a weU-considered resolve, was inevitably interrupted
by these outbursts of indignation, either ironical or remonstrant
She thought them totally unwarranted, and the repulsion
which this exceptional severity excited in her was in danger
of making the more persistent tenderness unacceptable

I we you do not wish me to go," she said, with chill mild-
ness; why can you not say so, without that kind of violence?
1 shaU stay untU you request me to do otherwise."
Lydgate said no more, but weat out on his rounds. He felt

brmsed and shattered, and there was a dark line under his
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Vf which Boauumd had not moi Won. She ooold not
bewtolookathun. Tertitu had a way of tUdng thinm whioh
made them a great deal wane for her.

^^

CHAPTEB LX3C

"Our dMdi itlll tnni wttbH tRHn (tar.
And wbat vghm bean luiM w wtw wa •n."

BtjMTBODB'g fint Object after Lydgate had left Stone Courtwas to examine Eaffles's pockete, which he imagined were
sure to carry gigng in the shape of hotel-bills of the places hehad stopped in, if he had not told the truth in saying that hebad come straight from Liinerpool because he was ill and hadno money. There were various bUls crammed into his pocket-
book, but none of a later date than Christmas at anyother
place, except one, which bore date that mominR. This was
crumpled up with a hand-bill about a horse-fair in one of his
. Pp'i?!^ ""* represented the cost of three days' stay at anmn at Bilkley, where the fair was held-a town at least fortrmUee from Middlemarch. The bill was heavy; and sinceB^es had no luggage with him, it seemed probable that hehad left his portmanteau behind in payment, in order to savemraey for his travelling fare; for his purse was empty, and he
h..J only a couple of sixpences and some loose pence in his
pockets.

rt.^'^'^'iff"^n V*"** °* '"^"'*y ^^ *•"»« indications
that B^es had really kept at a distance from Middlemarch
since his memorable -visit at Christmas. At a distance, andamong people who were strangers to Bulstrode, what satisfac-
tion could there be to BaiHes's tormenting, self-magnifying
vein in teUmg old, scandalous stories about a Mid<Uemaroh
banker? And what harm if he did talk? The chief pointnow was to keep watoh over him as long as there was^ny
danger of that mtelligible raving, that unaccountable impulse
to teU, which seemed to have acted toward Caleb Garth: and
Bulstrode felt much anxiety lest some such impulse should
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i.i» *r*' ^v'* **" •*«''* <^ I-ydg^t*. He wt up tloBe withhim thiongh the night, only ordering the hoiieSW to iS
fnl^ ""m" '^'^ «. J to be rLly wlTwSd he"

f^ 5^T^ i"di.po.ition to rieep, Jd hia^ieTto JS^
aitnough Baffles was inoeMantlv aakiuir for l»...j„

<»"u"jr,

curing that he w«, .inking .w^.y3t tSe i^'^r'!'"mg.way fron. under hizn. He^wa. reeul*:^ ^"pw'
o^e^\?T"?* r' 'r«'«««'We. On the offer oftteC
m^^ Z l^^'^^'

'^"^ '^ "*»«»' ""d the denial rf oS«
&r„ B.I^*°""''^

'""^''•* *° concentrate aUh"
nr^rel V ^'^. imp oringly deprecating his anger, hi
ZfTi?". ""^ »*»^«ticn. «nd declaring with strong iiSJ

^S. R,!,Mf"rf "^^ ""^ °'°'*«^ " ""d against hia 'Even

H!l?„'n ^v" ^'™"8 "8n of fitful alternation in hkdebrium was, that in the morning twUight Baffles Tuddenly

W tt. bT!!!? " '*°"*°' P'*~°* addressing him. andS
^l^ fl^tw'de wanted to starve him tJdeatii out rf ™1enge for tellmg, when he never had told

Bnlstrode's native imperiousaess and strength of determi-nation served him weU. This delicate-lookinrASSnervously perturbed, found the needed stimuluf b^^^Z.ou. circumstanc^. and through that difficult ^gh^ ^d m^mg, while he had the air of an animated con-se reta™«fl^

mpMsibility, hu mind was intensely at work thSkiig of whathe had to guard against, and what would win him s^ritTWhatever prayer, he might lift up, whatever sta^ZT he

kWt/ ,"^ '"' ^"^^ ^"^ "°"^« *° ""bmit to theTim-^hment dmuely appointed for him, rather than to wish for

a solM ZlVTf°r.'''
'^'.*^" ««°^* *° •»°"J»''« -»^ into

ti^Hn
'°'°**^.»*«*«' «'««' pierced and spread with irrcdistiblevmdness the images of the evento he desired. AndTfte

mif i^ ^"""f*
'^'^ *" ^ '* bis own deliverance.

^ZT. LT"^"^^ °' "*" '"«*«bed creature? He wasuapemtent; bat were not pubUc criminal. impemtent?-yet
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th« Uv dwddad on thtii fate. Should ProridoiMM in thi* «HeawMd dMth, time wm no tin in oontemplmting dMtlt m th»iMni iMue—if h« leapt hia hand* from haitening it—if h*
•Mnpnloo^ydidwhatwoiwforibed. Bt«, here ther. might
be • mistake: human preeoriptions were fallible thinM:^d-
gate had Mid that treatment had haitened death—why not
hia own method of treatment? But, of oouree, intention wae
everything in the qneition of right and wrong.
And Bnlftrode set himaelf to keep his intention leparate

from his desire. He inwardly declared that he intended to
obey orders. Why should he have got into any argument about
tte validity of these orders? It was only the common «ok
of desire-which avails itself of any irrelevant skepticism,
finding larger room for itself in all uncertainty about eifeotB,m every obscurity that looks like the absence of law. StiS
he did obey the orders.

,

,

^^
HU anxieties continuaUy glanced toward Lydgate, and his

remembrance of what had taken place between them the morn-
ing before was accompanied with sensibilities which had not

wv!^ '* ''' ^"""8 *** "o*^ «'*»•• He had then oared
tat little about Lydgate'e painful impressions with regard to
tte suggested change in the hospital, or about the disposition
toward himself which what he held to be his justifiable
tMuaal of a rather exorbitant request might call forth. He
rjourred to the scene now with a perception that he had prob-
ably mad J Lydgate his enemy, and with an awakened desire
to propitiate hun, or rather to create in him a strong sense
of personal obligation. He regretted that he had not at once
madt, even an unreasonable money sacrifice. For in case
of unpleasant suspicions, or even knowledge, gathered from
the raraig of Baffles,' Bulstrode would have felt that hehad a drfence in Lydgato's mind by having conferred a mo-men^ benefit on him. But the regret had, perhaps, come

Stnu^ piteous confiict in the soul of thU unhappy man.who had long^ for years to be better than he was-who had
taken his selfish passions into disoipUne and clad th-m in
severe robes, so that he had walked with them as a devout
ohoir, taU now that a terror had risen among them, and they
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o«M ohttt no long«r, bat threw oat their oommoii oriM for

^^iT^Tl .T' ""'""' ''»' ''"' •*•» <»«»^«J. he Midi

SLh .'^^"^ u~^ '•"' °°*"*^ »>' BaUtrodr Bat beunmedmtely threw him«.l£ into the consideration of the pa-tient, aud inquired etrioUy into all that had occurred. Baffiea

t^^ ' '^™«' "P^tetion. !>• took little notiwrfI^te . presence, «,d continued to talk or munanr inco-

"
mat d- you think of him? " udd Bulrtrode, in private" The aymptoms are worse.

"

pnT»te.

" You are les» hopeful? "

"Noj I still think he may come round. Are you goins tortay here yourself? » «ud Lydgate, looking at BihitrSle withan abrupt question, which mad« him uneasy, though in rMklitr
It wa» not due to any suspicious conjecture
"Yes, I think so," said Bulstrode, governing himself and

ST^ZJ^^^K^f?"^""- "^ Bulstrode'is adW ofUie reasons which detain me. Mrs. Abel and her husbwid
•re not experienced enough to be left quit, alone, and thiskmd of responsibility is scarcely included in their wrvice of

rln.
""^ ^^^ instructions, I presume "

th. .^
" • ''*.!.7

mstonotion that Lydgate had to give was onthe ^mistnition of extremely moderate dose, of opium, inoaw of the sleeplessness continuing after several hoursT^Hehad taken the precaution of bringing opium in his pocket, andhe gave mmute directions to Bulstrode u, to the doses, andtte pomt at wh.ch they should cease. He inmsted on thi riskof not oeasmg; and repeated his order that no alcohol should
oe given.

„„i"^^ "?",! ^ ?f.°' *^' ""'•
" •"« "''^^ " na-cotism is theonly thing I should be much afraid of. He m«y wear through.

evTO^without much food. There's a good deal of strength bl

"You look iU yourself, Mr. Lydgate-a most unusual, Imay say unprecedented, thing in my knowledge of you,"Mid
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I

w^y to i,*"^"
'^'^ ^^''*"^ bnuquely, holding hU Ut, and

mJlw^^?^
y<«,"~id Lydgate, with «nne *««<«,. "j

mentaoned to you yesterday what wa. the state of my ,f.

h^.inl r "^"^ *° ^<^ «««Pt that the ex«,ationhM •moe then been aotuaUy put into my hou«,. One o«.teU a good deal of trouble in a short sentence. I will ^good-morning." ""y

Jl!.fj' ?^^J:y''«l'^
'**y'" **^^ Bulstrodej "I have beenre«msidermg this subjeot. I was yesterday taken bysum^

«<! «w it superficially. M„. BiJstrod, is an^oi KeJm«e, and I my»lf should grieve at a calamitous ch^S
Mrtion I esteem it nght that I should incur a smaU sacrificerather than leave you unaided. You said, I think, that •

burdens, and enable you to recover a firm stand?"

mountmg every other feeling, "that would pay all my debt*

fe upT
'"'' "^ ''""*• ^-^ ''^ "•> •'y "^y P"«'««' -igl't

Jl^r^j!^^ ""* ' "'*""""' **' ^ylff**"- I ^ draw acheck to that amount.
. I am aware that help to be effeotanUin these cases, should be thorough."

«ieoraai

,J^ MBtrode wrote, Lydgato turned to the window

«^'^'i'"' ^f^^^^^S of his life with ito goTst^~ved irom frustration, its good purposes stai unbroken.

•ud tte banker, advancing toward him with the check. "And
^ and by, I hope, yon may be in circumstances gradually to

^iL""'-, ^T^"«. I »«'« Plewtire in thinkiTg th^Lu
will be released from further difficulty."

'
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« I am daaply obliged to you, " iidd Lydg«K " You h»re

XMtorad to ma the proapaet of working with torn* luppinoM
ud toma ohuioa of good."

It appaarad to him • rary natonU movemant in Bulatnda
that ha thoold hava raoonaidarad his refusal: it oorreipondad
with the mora munificent side of his oharaotar. But a* he put
his hack into a canter, that he might get the sooner home and
tall the good news to Rosamond, and get cash at the bank to
pay over to Dover's agent, there cros-.d his mind, with an
unpleasant impression, as from a dark-winged flight of eril
augury across his vision, the thought of that contrast in him-
self which a few months had brought—that he should be over-
joyed at being under t strong personal obligation—that he
should be overjoyed at getting money for hinualf from Bul-
stfode.

The banker felt that he bad done something to nulUfy one
cause of uneasiness, and yet he was scarcely the easier. Ha
did not .neaanre the quantity of diseased motive which had
made him wish for LydRate's good-will, but the quantity was
nrae the lass actively '•

re, like an irritating agent in his
blood. A man vows, ai ' /et will not cast away the means of
teeaking his vow. Is it tnat he distinctly means to break it?
Not at all. But the desires which tend to break it are at work
in him dimly, and make their way into his imagination, and
relax his muscles in the vary moments when ha is telling him-
self over again the reasons for his vow. Baffles, recovering
quickly, returning to the free use of his odious powers—how
oould Bulstrode wish for that ? Bafies dead was the image
that brought release, and indirectly he prayed for that way of
release, beseeching that, if it were possible, the rest of his
days here below might be freed from the threat of an ignominy
which would break him utterly as an instrument of God's ser-
vice. Lydgate's opinion was not on the side of promise that
this prayer would be fulfilled; and as the day advanced, Bul-
strode felt himself getting irritated at the persistent life in
this man, whom he would fain have seen sinking into the
silence of death; imperious will stirred murderous impulses
toward this brute life, over which wUl, by itself, had no power.
He said iawardly that he was getting too much womj ha
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At li^f „. ,

\'' °*^'«^' ««ld o«U her husbwd

ne,s and per^S ori«SSe tJ'^'t''*^
'""* "»««'

srrrrd^fHf'^'-srs:
AH and told herttatTf T \°^.°'"'»« k« called Mrs.

he proceeded to renaaf *n ^=1 t
™ P****"* «> her care; and

quantity o/eaoh TcT L a^'','^?"'
'^'"*^°°' " *° t^"

cowee^ot iik5^'ii?isjir.:^iTrTt«
"

rate, he must risk this. He went hZT- ! .t
^* "^

parlor first, and beg^ ^JZLtZTt'^'T'^
hare his horse sadX^ sTdTh^^ k ?J"

*"* T'^'l °°*

pve „p caring for eiS'e^ZeS' ^^^Tf*'*'•
."L"

gratitude to .Providence. But wt he ^rs^?^ f?'*"?^

"um uiai result. No ideas cr opinions could hinder
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candle, which he had bXht^wn .^v"""^
''«''* *^'> ^^

w«^ that he had nTtowS ImZ^^T. '^'"' *^°"8'"
must cease.

*"*' ''"*" ^^e doses of opium

Lydgate had present B^hwZ. 8"^"",^"° ""»« than
He should forget partTan orfer TJ". «'"^W« *» Wn>, that
ditioii. He walked m«,Z ' ^ ^"' P™««"* ^«"ied con-

whether he .Slt™?Syr.2%^ ""'' "^"^ ^""^^
bed, OP turn to theS^f™!! 'i*

own room and go to
He paused in thep^^^^^^1"^"^ ^^ "'^""^
~om, and he oouW^^^'^ ^r^*"-"-! Baffles's

was not asleep then \n "r?""'^ »°d murmuring. He
soription w,Sd not i,e ^r^t^°J ^* ''^^<^'^''> P""
there was still no sleej?

^*^ '^'"' *°"°'«^ »i°««

«> that he could wEpl^Sw*"'' '" "^"'^ '* " -o^"'

«i- thrp,^!rrcv''rfLu is°:-<^^- ^<^^. .»

else will he swaller-andWHH1-^£v''T''y> ""^ "othi"8
cmly the opium, ^.^6 «!

*^«* in il^ if he did-
down through tte^» "'^''""'"' ""^ ""'«' he's sinking

wJXl'^Sin'tr"^'^^— ^-««le

had toJve himi^rt-w^«d Lni """^ *^- ^''^»*°°' ^

at^a t^^V add^Mrs. l^^^'l^T:^^^.^!.^^

ahe^ired^JSraSets-Z-wir'^f--"uuo Mj spare when people are at
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death a door, nor would you wish it, sir, I'm sore. Else I
should giTe him our own botUeo' rum a» we keep by us. But
a sitter-up so as you're been, and doing everything as laid in
your power " ' o »»

HMe a key was thrust through the inch of doorway, and
Mr. Bulstrode said, huskily: "That is the key of the wine-
cooler. You wUl find plenty of brandy there."
EMly in the morning—about six—Mr. Bulstrode rose and

spent some time in prayer. Does any one suppose that private
prayer is necessarily candid-necessarily goes to the roots of
action? Private prayer is inaudible speech, and speech U
representative

i who can represent himself just as he is, evenm his own reflections? Bulstrode had not yet unravelled in
huaoughtthe confused promptings of the last four-and-twenty

He listened in the passage, and could hear hard stertorous
teeathing. Then he walked out in the garden, and looked at
the early rime on the grass and fresh spring leaves. When

Abe?
"* ^* '*" "**^'^ '*^ "Kht of ICrs.

.J' ^"7 i"
y"" P»««"t-«8leeP. I think?" he said, with anattempt at cheerfulness in his tone.

"He's gone very deep, sir, » said Mrs. Abel. " He went offpadual between three and four o'clock. Would you nlease
to go and look at him? I thought it no harm to leave him.My man's gone afield, and the Uttle girl's seeing to the kettles "

Bulstrode went up. At a glance he knew that Baffles wasnot m the sleep which brings revival, but in the sleep which
streams deeper and deeper into the gulf of death
He looked round the room and saw a bottle with somebrandy m i^ and thAalmost empty opium phial. He put the

phial out of sight, and carried the brandy-bottle domistairs
with him, looking it again in the wine-cooler
While breakfasting, he considered whether he should ride tol^ddlemaroh at once, o^ wait for Lydgate's arrival. He de-mded to waiiH and told Mrs. Abel that she might go about uerwork—he could watoh in the bed-chamber.
As he sat there and beheld the enemy of his peace going

irrevocably into silence, he felt more at rest than hehjui done
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v«iou, memoSthSe 2 to °Z
^" P^*"*"'""'^ *» review

j«>ted, and partly oaSSI -t.t*t"=^o^^^^T

eoonomier^hirhe felt dJ-^*^ '."^'^ ** •"''' S"""-

he hoped stiU^^^rlrt^ ft«m management, and
in the':xpeSLtf\S'ho'5'"°rJfat't,:h''"^ "^^

hin>^'tL?:rt;r.^S^°^,Ki^ J^*-^
-forced

then.hic.in>pell^^r.t'3«.2ri2t-

V>^tTeZ^^' "t^'V*"' ^*^« *° -*-- «>« final

expreasion which sl^^th^ ^ wa.^l""'^ "^^"^ °^

debate. •" <»^»ng on an inward

BtrT"""
"^ *"" "^^^ '*«^'" -^d he, looking at B„l-

t^on. and felt himself strong en«:r^r^^^irr.
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I

He had not expwted k L, wl • 7" '^'*'^ •'»°t t»>i» <>M«^

without .ppearing ^ insKr an^Thr *" ^"^^^
housekeeper-why, the man wTdeT ^^^ "'""^•^ *^
no use in implying that «nm.w 7 •

"" •••"'^ *<> »»

He «,d Bulstrode nj^baok to MdT^ ""k*''*
** ^°«-

ing of many thiags-Ti,S^„i^i '?'"'' togeOiet, talk-

Befom Biu'in ^^^^Ili^l'^tLt """7 °'*^«
poUtioal Unions. Nothing ™.'/^u ** ^"^ "«°l^e »' *!»•

Bulst«de mention^te fec^lw oft"*^*^' "'^^' *^*
in Lowiok ohurohyardrLd ote^^^ tw"* I

«"'" *» ''^
the poor man hadVco^l^Z^ *'*' » '" •» k* knew,
atatJto b, unSndlyTw'h^""**''* ^"^' "'""" *"' »«*

bir"'Th?w'\V^^ '""' ' ^^ "<»» Mr- 1^
but the news that^het';°*^ " ^^ '».'" «"« '^''y '«'«»•.

had got to Lowiok lytte ,^^fC °" *" ^y'^S''*^'- ^<»^
Spicer, ri^oemaker and pS^i^k ^t'T."*^"**'^^-
brother, the respectable brilT.n •

^° ^ '* '""^ J^"

that ev;ning w^rLyLto h^if' "? ^^* *»*«• Sinc^

room with^ Vinoy^ ^It^^t'^"'^
*""" ^^ »'*"i«l-

h«i been rat^r gTo^^y pS^l^l'' !?°"«^'" »•»»* "^
or oftener might LTLn a t^fl- • ' ^^^ ^^"^ «»"»

Lydgateitw«one^ss^^si^twr*^~ "*"' ''°* ^
his former self. He w« W<T ^l^" "" ««"^K ™"ke
had formerly even jririf""'* *° '*" '''*"8» f~ ^Woh he

dissatisfaetionsTmrrriaT^M fT"^ ^T^'" '^^
gossip had given hrr^Wmthfr ^^^ «°"i"8» «>'

ohange, Mr Farehrnfh., » u ^ ^''* ^^^ to do with this

reported, and heTganTw""* f^ "°d ""O" dUtinotly

having ^sources or ^ends rth?^^ '"'**? "^ l'y'»'P"«'»

illusory. The r«l«,ffh?^j ^ background must be quite

win L^kgato-' ^^d«ni1"''*/'*'' ^ !« fi«t 'ttemjt to

this nJTrthrSltTon w"'"-^^^ toa^^ondi'^but

te™.nedtheyic:r^^rrm?L"fr:jSe:- "^"^ "^
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ffluon intererted, and he oame forward to put out hia hand

w~i \ .:
"^ * P~"^ rejection of sympathy and heln?

Howareyon,Lydgate? I oame to see you because I had

Tioar, in the tone of a good brother, only that there wu n^ZC "
'L,^*^ '«« '»«' .iated^rttU^rand

Iiyagate answered immediately:
"I think I know what you mean. You had ti<«M n,.»

there was an execution in the house? "
'*

"Yes; is it true?"

J'1*JV^'"J^^, ^^^*^ '''^ "a*"" freedom, u ifhe did not mmd talking about the affair now. "But^he
tT"ATL*t '*''^' i» P»id. I am out of my diic^£

in "m.""/^ "T""^ *" '"*' "'" »"«ithe yicar, faUing back

a l«avy heaT' ^ '^**** I oame to you with

«.il^'^u^°."
'"' °°'^^8," baid Lydgate, cordially. « I can

oertanly been a good deal crushed. I'm a^ 'd I shall fiL
tte^brujses stOlpainfalbyand by,»headr VuS^^^
J^y.^

but just now I can only feel that t., tortuA-screw

eaf^^^'^U^ell^rif"" "?'"*' "^^ *^«" ^"^
Forgive^r;.,if ftiTalS^.""*

"'" "^ ^°" »'"' '1"'«*^-

J I
don't believe you will adt anything that ought to offend

h.ve'^Wp""T^ *^ oetmy heart quite at rest-you
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think that he hag acted aooordingly."
I "» gl«d to

Lydgate felt nnoomfortable under t)i«u> Ht.ji

prh:?=tt:t-^^S^^=^^
for^ttat BulBtrode'. motive. fo^ZfudS^'e^e^rfS

with himttTever MS^V 7*! T*/'"'""^ ^"^'

ffiX^wS 1.^''*"°^!!^'"°"'^ indebtedneeatou-uruuo was wnat He had onoe been moat msoIvbH tn .>„jj

thatLl makfthe'SS ::rr'S""«
to begin with:

bTth'e/^H^"'".*'""''"^
«"« yoUe^bT '^^^"l^.

rco^i:;,SS °'^ preaent^^ent, left hin. with affection-
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OHAPTEB LXXI.

It^^llnm^ " *• ™* * °'»»-' ««»* I"*"* joaii.w,a^

-afcoiHre/orJfaamre.

tne early afternoon was as certain fc. ««+»=«4. «
»^"way in

.pigeon Which haafoun"^i^;**^''°pXraf^'"a« o.«, there wa. no material objLTL^ S^t tJe

oppoeite, ^tte firrt tf^ on tlS inwt^""'!"°*'T.''"P«'
more ambitious of a litae^^iZaST^ "T' '"^^ *^«

anything going on at the Gr^ Ors^^^^^^"l f"
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itatomant being offend the prirUege of oalling Mr. Bwnbridge
by a very ugly name until the ezeroiie made his throat diy.
When the diiooaiae waa at this point of animation, came

np Mr. Frank Hawley. He was not a man to oompiomiae his
dignity by lounging at the Green Dragon, but happening to
iwas along the High Street and seeing Bambridge on the other
side, he took some of his long strides across to ask the horse-
dealer whether he had found the first-rate gig-horse which he
had engaged to look for. Mr. Hawley was requested to wait
until he had seen a gray selected at Bilkley : if that did not
meet his wishes to a hair, Bambridge did not know a horse
when he saw it, which seemed to be the highest conoeiyable
unlikelihood. Mr. Hawley, standing with his back to the
sbeet, was fixing a time for looking at the gray and seeing it
tried, when a horseman passed slowly by.

" Bulstrode I " said two or three voices at once in a low tone,
one of them, which was the draper's, respectfully prefixing
the" Mr."

i
but nobody having more intention in this intor-

jeotural naming than if they had said "the Eiverston coach "

when that vehicle appeared in the distance. Mr, Hawley
gave a careless glance round at Bulstrode's back, but as Bam-
bridge's eyes followed it he made a sarcastic grimace.

" By Jingo I that reminds me," he began, lowering his voice
a little, "I picked up something else at Bilkley besides your
gig-horae, Mr. Hawley. I picked up a fine story about Bul-
strode. Do you know how he came by hU fortune? Any
gentleman wanting a bit of curious information, I can give it
him free of expense. If everybody got their deserts, Bul-
strode might have had to say his prayers at Botany Bay."
"What do you mean?" said Mr. Hawley, thrusting his

hands mto his pockets, and pushing a little forward under the
archway. If Bulstrode should turn out to be a r.tsoa], Frank
Hawley had a prophetic soul.

" I had it from a party who was an old chum of Bulstrode's.
I'll tell you where I first picked him up," said Bambridge,
with a sudden gesture of his forefinger. " He was at Larcher's
sale, but I knew nothing of him then—he slipped through my
fingers—was after Bulstrode, no doubt. He tells me he can
tap Bulstrode to any amonnt, knows all his secrets. However
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^ blabbed to me at Bilkl«y : ha take* a .tiff »l... t.
if I think he meant to tarn Wn^ *j ''*"• ^"^nun*

with himr^r he*d hL rf^^^? "^r" ^"^S' "«1 ditch

A man .hoS htt'::S'en"'to'prup.r J ' '^'^ --^
this remark with an u* o* ji I .

^*°»'»ndge made

"A« to where he is to be fonnd. t i»#t u- . .8^3 Head, but hie mSe'SfflL.^ "^ *" '* '* ""

foneSTylrT'^Hl wt u'^JT' .
"' ^^^"^ '"«

ThUt:^"-^^^"--""
"•'"

B^ii.^ * ''*^« »eMation among the liatener. v

"At Stone Courli" said the draoer "Ti.- 1.Mid he was a «J.tion of the maetS^' H. ™ ^°°«k««>per

Friday."
'""masters. He came there ill on

*^£Z'^Z''^^' I took a glass with him.» in-

»y1Z^ ^T^ "^^ ^^" '•id Mr- Hawley

ni^bl'^Hl'diai,^^,^^"' "* "^ ^^^ »"

«^t.7th.7r-;aSBStje7> ^'--

pice^^grgntr^s^rmisjjri^"^--

i»cluding the fa^t aboufc^i L^ 1 "^l '^' "" ^°''>

-dcirc^stanJSTwt^ttVwr't'."^ '^"^
the betrayal of_and ho,^

^« '^wt Bulstrode had dreaded

corpse o/CL-?wSatwr'™?'^ forever with the

wliich, as he r^e Dast^J,^ .i? *'°*, «^''* °* '''"""Ji" We
wa. testing th2^C^iriTLt^-^fi^^^^
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I i

PioTidwoe. HahadnotoonfetMdtoUmMlf jatthatlMliad
done UTtliiiig in th« w»y of oontriranoe to tUi and; h« ktd
•ooeptod wUt lannad to have bean oSared. It waa impoaai-
Ue to prora that ho had dona anything whic'i haataned tha
departure of that man 'a aoul.

But thia goaaip about Bulatrode apread through Middlamanh
liis the ameU of fiie. Mr. Frank Hawley foUowed up hU
information by aending a dark whom he oonld truat to Stone
Court on a pretext of inquiring about hay, but really to gather
all that could be learned about Bafflea and hia illneaa from
Mra. Abel. In this way it came to hu knowledge that Mr
Oarth had carried the man to Stone Court in hia gig; and Mr!
Hawley, in oonaequenoe, took an opportunity of aeeing Caleb,
oaUing at hia office to aak whether he had time to undertake
an arbitration if it wer» required, and then aaking him in-
cidentally about Bafflea. Caleb waa betrayed into no word
injunouB to Bulatrode beyond the fact that he was forced to
admit that he had giyen up acting for him within the last week.
Mr. Hawley drew hia inferencea, and feeling convinced that
Bafflea had told hia atory to Garth, and that Garth had given
up Bulatrode's affairs in consequence, said so a few hours later
to Mr. Toller. The statement was pasaed on untU it had
quite lost the atamp of an inference, and was taken as in-
formation coming straight from Garth, co that even a diligent
historian might have concluded Caleb to be the chief publisher
of Bulatrode'a miademeanora.

Mr. Hawlsy was not slow to perceive that there was no
handle for the law either in the revelations made by Baffles or
in the circumstances of his death. He had himself ridden to
Lowick vUlage that he might look at the register and talk over
the matter with Mr. Farebrother, who was not more surprised
than the lawyer that an ugly secret should have come to light
about Bulstrode, though he had always had justice enough in
him to hinder his antipathy from turning into conclusions.
But, whUe they were talking, another combination was suenUy
gomg forward in Mr. Farebrother's mind, which foreshadowed
what was soon to be loudly spoken of in Middlemaroh as a
necessary "putting of two and two together." With the
reasons, which kept Bulstrode in drftad of Baffles there flashed
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PWMDt Of the sadden relief fTom fZ^ . . ^ ""'^"'S »»

«»r.ful to glide .way^rem 111^T^ '"*' ^' ^''""" '"
"Well," he wSIwiS? a dLTht- ^"""^ "^^ ""bjeot.

nothing could be Iml^p^rT" iT!^ 'j''' **"' ^^''"B'*
our mercurial Ladiriaw huTi^L, ,

'*""«• '"°'y- So

•nough.tockfLhLto,prWf^ k'ITu T^" " '"'''^

«u.pected a graftina of ftT T^' *"" {'^""''^ "o^" ha^«

Some «.rt. of dL L^e to cS^ »
""^ '»™ °"* '-*'«*'«d:

orOyp^.r
''°™'- ^°y«»™«i»l'en blood, Jew, Corsioai,

brother; emiSS!
™*<»l<ily ^llow," said Mr. Fare-

wi;;i^'^*fheTbi7i^!:l"^^" "'-^ ^- Hawley.

brother wa. .uch a d-S^l^^ 5 apologetically that Pa«-
woold mistake htufor7^4*^* good-hearted fellow you

.t^dan^lru^riirjoSXt'tir'' '"'^'"^'^•'
denoe on the side of BulsteLe R fl " * P'^* °* "^i"

badall at once ^^^^otoXt^ZTt.^'^''

of other people besi^C ST'who
''°°" '""? *^« «""

a significant relation between^^T, ^',,1
""" """ "'"^ '<> "««

and Bulstrode's desirrto s^fl!^fl *^ T'^'^^^ °^ """""y
tbe money came'fTm Bl^f^t.^^ °!.^-^^ Thai^^ -»i' there had been noXVSJi^o;;^;:,^^
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h»d iMfoMhMd Mtmd into tht (oMip about LTdgato't •flUn.«»t nrithw hi* f.th«.in.l.w nor Itis own hZlj wwSlio
•nything for him, ud diroot eridenoe wm faniahad not ool*
by • elerlc at th« btuik, but by ioDoomt Mn. Bnlatrad* to-
•elf, who mantioned the lou to Mrs. Plymdale. who nuB-
tiooed it to her danghte-in-law of the ho<ue of Toller, who
mentioned it generaUy. The bueineM wae felt to be eo wiblioand important that it r«,nired dinners to fe«l it, and many
inr^totions were just then iMued and aooeptod on the strength
of this soandal oonoeming Bnlstrode and Lydgato- wiws.
widows, and single ladies took their work and went olit to^
oftonerthanusual, and all public oonyiriality, from the Or««
ft»goo to Dollop's, gathered a leet which could not be won

B^f^r^BiU °°
"^"^^ *^* ^'°^* *°"''* ^"^ °°* ""•

For hardly anybody doubted that some scandakms rea«m or
other was at the bottom of Bnlstrode's liberaUty to Lydnto

party, including the two physicians, with Mr. Toller and Mr^renoh, expressly to hold a close discussion as to the prob-'

l^a^!^ ^J^^"f *""" ^ ^^^ '" «>"»«««> with
Lydgato's certifloato, that the death was due to driirwm <r»-««iu; and the medical gentleman, who all stood undistarbedlv
on the old paths in reUtion to thU disease, decUred that thi^
eould see nothing in theee partiouUrs which could be trans-
formed into a positive ground of suspicion. But the momlpounds of suspicion remained: the strong motives Bulstrode
cl^rly had for wishing to be rid of KaiBes, and the fact that
at this ontical mom«nt he had given Lydgate the help whichhe most for some time have known the need for: the diswai-
tion, moreover, to beUeve that Bulstrode would ba unscnTpu-
lous, and the absence of any indisposition to bolieve that
Lydgate might be as easUy bribed as other haughty-minded
men whec they have found themselves in want of money
Even If the money had been given merely to make him hold
his tongue about the scandal of Bnlstrode's earlier life, the
fact threw an odious light on Lydgate, who had long been
sneered at as making himself subservient to the banker for the
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-». th.t th^si h^':Si"te^ '"*• "p "'"' »^*

But tbu T«gu« oonvictlon of indetwinio»U« miilt «hi.l.

Jimply to know it; for ooaj«,tu« *K,n b«««e mZ oS^flfrt

Thi. wi tl, f
"«*/"'"«<' "l-P- - Wren pl«J^

i«ne, who h»d often to r«ii.t the AiUlow pragmatum ofoul.

world w«6 of eqtirl ."owe with what had "come un'-'rw

ontheohuaney-board-"««Buhitrode should sav hU ln.M.

T^t^i fJi
""'.''^ "' '^ '"-I knot^theliSS

« iL T*" ^' "* **" ""n "P by the roots."
""gnw

wjth weak eyes and a pipinif voice " Wh, t !Z7^^'
turned hs« coat and went over to the BonuJL"

""'"""'•
Very like," said Mrs. Dollop. « If one nwkill s«d it. it's

H„iy mtohis ooun«U, and Old Harry's been too many to

trJ''^«i?M'rr»h°hl~;K'~,^°?
""^'' ~""^ o^to'theoonn-

3' ^iS ^"'^•*' "•« »^"' ^i"" S'thered much .ew,and gn-pea among .t dunly. " ButAy what I oui n..k, ouC
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ii

Ws them uys Bulatrode was for running »w»t for fa»r «»
being found out before now." ^' ** •«"

<r^

"He'U be drove away, whether or no," said Mr ML th.

ley 8 clerk, this momag-he's got a bad flnger-and helaysthey're all of on. mind to get rid of Bulstrode. iS Thesl^rs tunied against him, and w^its him out o' the parish i^dthere's gentlemen in this town s^s they'd as soTdtae wift a

Ketoher; -for what's more against one's stomach than a mLoomms and making himself bad company with his^iri^^

^ ""Z^X h!
\-«—^e^- fot'enSfoinun, and all the while he's worse than half the men at th.tread-mill?' Fletcher said so himseU."

'

It'll be a bad thing foi? the town, though, if BulstroH.'.money goes out of it," said Mr. limp qu^ringly
'

fi™ ' ^T ' '****" ^"^"^ ''P*"^ their money wo«e,» said afim-voiced dyer, whose crimson hands looked out "f^k^hi*with his good-natured face.
«eepmg

said^h!\ ''°°'*
'^f?? ^^ """'y' ^ '''"»* I «« make out,"

tnp Jolhm? P .
^hoy^yo" there's somebody"«stnp It off him? By what I can understan', they could takeevery penny off him, if they went to kwing.

"

ah„v« V *^"*' "
""'^ ""• ^^' ^^° '"It l^elf a Utile

Fletcher says it s no such thing. He says they mightT^eover and over again whose child this young LadUlfw wL ^1
~L coS^trchrpel^f ^--^ ' <^«- °' ^^'--

«Itwtr"T*^*"v°'""" "^^ *^- ^"°P. indignantly.I thank the Lord he took my chUdren to Himself, tfEall the law can do for the motherless. Then by hat i^''

w^t one tawyer says without asking another-I wonder ft am^ your cleverness, Mr. Dill. It's well known there'salways two sides, if no more; eh,e who'd go to laTl .h™id

and down, if it's no use proving whose child vou are W«tal,„may say that if he like.: but I say, don'tK»^T''
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Mr. Dill affected to laugh in a complimentary way at Mr.DoUoR as a woman who was more than a maS^ f^^th« u

"l^V «*°""^*"' I'U 'arrant him," said Mrs DoHon-and a far personabler man, by what I ^n h«», a r^?i

You don't make me no wiser, Mr. Baldwin • it's set mv m^'a-creeping to look at him ever sin' 1,«^-I " ^ ''''^

what T 2 v*^*"
°* '*> *°°'" """i ^- Oabbe. « For by

1^.^ \^ ",'^'' ""*' *^ ^^«''' as they call him TJllusty, fresh-colored man as you'd wiii), tr. .i j^V *
oompany-though dead h'^'s in wtHd^^""'enough; and by what I can understa^^ awHt"^ t

'""
more U«n they M^«w aZTtW he^^Tl^T

"--'

at i ^h^/°"' "
'^^ *'™- »»"°P 'i^" a to^i of scorn

f« ^1 ^^^^' apparent dimness. "When a man'. T!!^

fmmmmmFmmm
Mrs. Mop looked round with the air of a landlady accus-
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tomed to dominate hey company. There waa a ohorns of
adhesion from the mora couraKeousi but Mr. Limp, aftei
taking a ^ught, placed hU flat hands together and pressed
them har^ etween hU knees, lookiiig down at them with
bear-eyed ntemplation, as if the scorching power of MrsDoUop s speech had quite dried up and nullified his wits until
they could be brought round again by further moisture.

Why shouldn't they dig the man up and have the
Crowner?" said the dyer. « It's been done many q' many's
the time. If there's been foul play, they might find it

"Not they, Mr. Jonas I" said Mrs. DoUop, emphatically.

^
I know what doctors are. They're a deal too cunning to

be fonnd out. And this Pootor Lydgate that's been for ont-
tmg up ererybody before the breath was weU out o' their
body—It's plain enough what use he wanted to make o' look-
ing into respectable people's insides. He knows drugs, yon
may be sure, as you can neither smeU nor see, neither before
they re swallowed nor after. Why, I've seen drops myself
ordered by Doctor Gambit, as is our club doctor and a good
chankter, and has brought more live children into the world
nor ever another i' Middlemarch-I say I've seen drops my-
self made no difference whether they was in the glass or out,
and yet have griped you the next day. So I'U leave your own
sense to judge. Don't teU mel AU I say is, it's a mercy
they didn't take this Doctor Lydgate on to our club. There's
many a mother's child might ha' rued it."
The heads of this discussion at " Dollop's " had been the

common theme ameng all classes in the town, had been oar.
ned to Lowick Parsonage on one side and to Tipton Grange
on the other, and come fully to the ears of the Vinoy family
and had been discussed with sad reference to poor Harriet''
by aU Mrs. Bulstrode's friends, before Lydgate knew distinctly
why people were looking strangely at him, and before Bul-
strode himself suspected the betrayal of his secrets. He had
not been accustomed to very cordial relations with his neigh-
bors, and hence he could not miss the signs of cordiality;
moreover, he had been taking journeys on business of various
kinds, havmg now made up his mind that he need not quit
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Middtanarol^ and feeling able consequently to determine onmatters which he had before left in suspend

mlUTt""^ a journey to Cheltenham in the oourae of amonA or two," he had said to his wife. "There are meat^mtnal advantages to be had in that town along with thVair

fi.^\^^ ^'^^'^ ^ *^" 'P^'*°»l advantages, and meantttat h« Me henceforth should be more devSed Cal^fthose later sus which he represented to himself as hypothetic
P^^mg^hypotheticallyfor their pardon-«if I haT^
Tv^!° f" ^"'^i'*''

*"* "°'^^ ""y^K anything further to
Lydffrte, fearing to manifest a toosudden change of plans im^

Si^ Z^^^ ""^^ ^'' °"i«" *° J»'« been inten-

a motive But nothmg had been betrayed to him as to^
aung which should gi,

. emphasis to his undefined suspicions.Aa to any certamty that a particular method of treatmentwould either save or kill, Lydgate himself was constanayargmng against such dogmatism
, he had no right to speak, and

«lf^r7 T^"""
*°' ^^'^ '^-^'- ^'^ Bulstrode feithim^Z T^^/T""^- '^"'"^'y i^oidenthe hadstrongly

rS wT *;;
"^ "Tf '^'^'"^ '^"'^^^ wia* CalebGarth, wh^ however, had raised his hat with mild gravity

aJ^T''\'^
°» the part of the principal townsmefa s^ngdetermination was growing against him

*

tn^^^l T\. *? ^. ^'^^ '"" ^^ '^°''° H«» O" a sanitary
.question which had risen into pressing importance by ttl

Parliament which had been hurriedly passed, authorizinea^essmente for sanitary measures, there h^ been a CTfof
aesupermtendenceof such measures appointed for Middle-

S^^^ "''V^"'""^
and preparation had been concurredin by Whigs and Tones. The question now was, whether apiece of ground outside the town should be secured 'as abSground by means of assessment or by private subscripticm.

'Ha
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^mertmg wM to b« open, .nd almost eretybody of impar.twice in the town was expected to be there. ^
Mr. Buhitrode was a member of the Board, and joat befon

urpng the plan of pnyate subscription. Under the hesitationof h« projects he had for some time kept him«,lf in thebackground, and he felt that he should this morning reimne

^i»,t V^T " \"^ "' '"*''«' '^^ ^"«'«' «^ public
affairsof the town where he expected to end his days. LZlthe various persons going in the s-me direction, he saw Lyd-gate: they jomed, talked over the o...K,t of tl . . .eeting, Lientered it together.

""'mg, una

th« "^f,^"^
everybody of mark had been earlier than

U I" "JL, .".!',
''*" '^ 'P»°" '•*> °«" tb« head of thekrge central table, and they made their way thither. mTFuebrother sat opposite, not far fcom Mr. Hawley: aU themedi^il men were there; Mr. Thesiger was in the ihair, mSMr. Brooke of Tipton was on his right hand

«.dffit;s:tfk irs.''*^'"'^ °' ^^-^ -^^ ^*

After the business had been fully opened by the chairman.

rtLLTf °'''J^''
'^"'^^1^ °f purchasing Ny subsoSa piece of ground large enough to be ultimately used as a gen-

.';M^r**7fl*^':^".^*~'^'^
"^'^ »«"» Ugh-pitohed butsubdued and fluent voice the town was used to at meetings ofth« sorti rose and asked leave to deUver his opinion. Ly^

gate could see again the pecuUar interchange of glancee befLi^ Hawley started up, and said in his firm, resonant voice:Mr. Chairman, I request that before anyone deUvers his

trr °l^1 ^r' ^ ""y ^ ^"^^^ to speak on a ques-tion of public feehng, which, not only by myself, but by manygentlemen present, is regarded as preliminary » ^

«,^1' ^T-^*T,'*^°."^t
°* '^^^' "'«° ''!'««' public decorum

repressed his "awful language," was formidable in its c«^
ne^s^d self-possession. Mr. Thesiger sanctioned the requestMr. Bulstiode sat down, and Mr. Hawley continued.

Tl vhat I have to say, Mr. Chairman, I am not speaking
Bunplyon my own behalf: I am speaking with the concurrence
and at the eipreas r^aest of no fewer than eight of my fel-
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low-towii«m«n, who are immediately around u«. It is our

able. Honest men and gentlemen, if they do^l^T hT.company of people who perpetrate '.uoh acta, Ze ^oTLtfend themselves as they best o«>, and that il> whatlaJtte
mn^^/J"""

I ""VcaU my clients in this affair are dete,!mmed to do. I don't say that Mr. BuUtrode has been t^^Zof shamefiU ^s, but I caU upon him eiS pt^otto^^Sand confute the scandalous staiements made aeainst him h {man now dead, and who died in his hou»,IThe sSte^

tTi^i r."^ *°'*™* •'y '^''°»«" procedure™elM
to withdrawfrom positions which could only have beeT^owedbun as a gentleman among gentlemen."
AU eyes in the room were turned on Mr BnlatmHo »i,„

onsis of feelmg almost too violent for hie delicate fo^ft^jupport. Lydgate, who himself was underg^^a sSl «from the «mble practical interpretation of somefoL aSrTfelt, nevertheless, that his own movement of resentful h!^?^was checked by that instinct of the Heal rwSS^S^of bringing rescue or relief to the sufferer, when he Ced^!the shrunken mUery of Buhitrode's livid face.
The quick vision that his life was after all a failure that

those toward whom he had habitually assumed the attihJ«
ofareprover-thatOod had di«.wned him bef^mel Td lefthimonscr^ed to the triumphant scorn of thoTe^wWet^ad to have the r hatred justified-the sense of utteffotur

Se of ^s^Z."","'*"
^' '"'^•«°™ ^ dealing withinMe of his aooomplioe, an equivocation which now turnedVMomons yupon him with the full-grown fang of a discov"Idlie:_all th« nished through him like the agony of ter^which faUs to kill, and leaves the earsstiU ope^to tiie re^
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ing W.V* of exeowtion. The ludden aenae of wpcuM, after
the re-estabhahed mdM of safety, oame not totiie ooart.
nrganization of a criminal, but to the suBceptiWenenre of a nuuiwhose mtensest being lay in snoh mastery and predominaaoe astne conditions of his life had shaped for him.
But in tiiat intense being lay the strength of reaotiop

"nirough aU his bodUy infirmity there ran a tenacious nerre
of lunbitious self-preserving will, which had continually leaped
out like a flame, scattering aU doctrinal fears, and wh* >h, even
while ho sat an object of compassion for the merciful, was be-guming to stir and glow under his asLy paleness. Before the

fw^'l? ".T °"' '^^'- So^Joy'" mouth, Bulstrode feltaat he should answer, and that his answer would be a retort

5.*i^f,°°S
"^^ "?.?^ ""y* "

I
"nnot guilty; the whole

story IS false »_eyen if heiad dared this, it would hare seemed
to him, under his present keen sense of betrayal, as vain as topui; for covering to his nakedness, a fraU rag which would
rend at every little strain.

For a few moments there war total sUence, whUe every man
in the room was looking at Bulstrode. He sat perfectly stilL
leaning hard against the back of his chair; heoould not venture
to rise, and when he began to speak he pressed his hands upon
the seat on each side of him. But his voice was perfeotiy
audible, though hoarser than usual, and his words were dis-
tinctly pronounwd, though he paused between each sentence as
If short of breath. He said, turning first toward Mr. Thesiger
and then looking at Mr. Hawley

:

"I protest before you, sir, as a Christian minuter, against
the sanotaon of proceedings toward ir.e which are dictated by
virulent hatred. Those who are hostile to me are glai to
believe any libel uttered by a loose tongue against me And
their consciences become strict against me. Say that the evil-
sr king of which I am to be made the victim accuses me of
malpractices "-here Bulstrode's voice rose and took on amore bitmg accent, till it seemed a low cry—" who shall bemy accuser? Not men whose Uvea are unchristian, nay, aoandal-
ona-not men who themselvea use low instruments to carry out
their ends-whoae profeasion is a tissue of chicanery—who
have been spending their income <m their own sfflisaal enjoy-
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mwiti, whUe I hare b««n devoting mine to adTinoe the beet
objeots Tnth regard to this life and thj next."

After the word chicanery there was a growing noise, half ofmnrmur. and half of hisses, while four persons started up at

^r~wJ^»*^',^- '^°''"' ^'- ^''^''^^' '^^ Mr. Hiok-
Butti but Mr. Hawley's outburst was instantaneous, and left
the others behind in silence.

"If you mean me, sir, I oaU you and erery one else to the
inspection of >ay professional life. As to Christian or un-
ohnstian, I repudiate your canting, palavering Christianity-
and as to the way in which I spend my income, it is not my
pimciple to maintain thieves and cheat offspring of their dueinhentanM in order to support religion and set myself up asa saintly KiU-joy. I affect no niceness of consoience-I have
not found any nice standards necessary yet to measure your
sobons by, sir. And I again call upon you to enter into satis-
factory explanations concerning the scandals against you or
else u. withdraw from posts in which we at any rate decline
you as a colleague. I say, sir, we decline to cooperate witha man whose character is not cleared from infamous lights cast
upon It, not only by reports, but by recent actions."

Allow me Mr. Hawley," said the chairman; and Mr.
aiwley, still fummg, bowed half impatiently, and sat down
with his hands thrust deep in his pockets.
"Mr. Bolstrode, it is not desirable, I think, to prolong the^Mit discussion," said Mr. Thesiger, turning to the pSlid,

teemblingman; "I must so far concur with what has fallen
from Mr. Hawley in expression of a general feeling, as to
think It due to your Christian profession that you should clear

^v "?! :
^'"*' ^"^ ""happy aspersions. I for my part^ould be willing to give you full opportunity and hearing.

But I must say that your present attitude is painfullv incon-
sistent with those principles which you have sought to identify
yourself witt, and for the honor of which I am bound to care
I recommend you at present, as your clergyman, and one whohop« for your reinstatement in respect, to quit the room, and
avoid futher hindrance to business.

"

Bidstrode, after a moment's hesitation, took his hat from
the floor aud slowly rose, but he grasped the comer of the
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ohairjo totteringly that Lydgate Mt luw thaw wm not
strength enough in him to walk away without Bupport. ynat
oould he do? He oould not gee a man sink close to him *S^w»nt of help. He rose and gave his arm to Bulstrode, and inOat wv led him out of the room; yet this act, which might
have been one of gentle duty and pure compassion, was atthi.
m<«ment unspeakably bitter to him. It seemed as if he were
putting his sign-manual to that assooUtion of himself with
Bulatrode, of which he now saw the fuU meaning as it must
have presented itself to other minds. He now felt the conrio-
ta<m that this man who was leaning tremblingly on his arm.
had given him the thousand pounds as a bribe, and that some^how the treatment of Baffles had been tampered with from anevU motive. The inferences were closely linked enough: the
towii knew of the losa, and believed that he took it as a bribe
Foor Lydgate, hU mind struggling under the terrible dutch

M
*^,"][«l»f<»'. ''as all the while morally forced to takeMr. Bulstrode to the bank, send a man off for his carriaae. and

wait to accompany him home.
M«uiwhile the business of the meeting was dispatched, and

fringed off mto eager discussion among various poups oon-oemmg this affair of BoUtrode—and Lydgate.
Mr. Brooke, who had before heard only imperfect hints of

It, and was. very uneasy that he had " gone a litUe too far " in
countenancing Bulstrode, now got himseU fully informed, and
felt some benevolent sadness in talking to Mr. Farebrother
about the ugly light in which Lydgate had come to be regarded.
Mr. Farebrother was going to walk back to Lowiok.

Step into my carriage," said Mr. Brooke. "I am Koinirround to see Mrs." Casaubon, She was to come back from
Yorkshire last night. She will like to see me, you know »

So ^ey drove along, Mr. Brooke chatting with good-nat^
hope that there had not really been anything black in Lyd-
gate s behavior-a young fellow whom he had seen to be quite
above the common mark, when he brought a letter from his
uncle, Sir Godwin. Mr. Farebrother said little: h« wag
deeply mournful

:
with a keen perception of human weakness,

he could not bo confident that under the pressure of humiliatiii
needs Lydgate had not fallen below himselt
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When the OMrijge drore np to th« g«te «rf the nuBior, Doro-

a^, °"* "* *• "*'•'' "»<1 o^* to gwet them.
WeU, my dew," «id Mr. Brooke, "w. have jurt oomenom a meeting—a sanitary meeting, you know."

«# I. ' ^t* ^' ^^'*«'*' ^''"•^ " ""^ Dorothea, who looked full
of health and animation, and stood with her head bare under
the gleaming April light.. "I want to see him and have agreat ooMultataon with him about the hospital. I have en-gaged with Mr. Bulstrode to do so."
"Oh, my dew," .«d Mr. Brooke, "we have been hearingBad news—bad news, you know."

-.r*^'^*!. '^^ *** »»^«" *°*"d <*« ohurchyaM

S™!^ f*"!'~"'""' ^"»ti°g to go on to the parsonage, andDorothea heard the whole sad story.
•«". "a

o,^^V-"*!^^ ''^'^ •'••P *"''"*'' ""•* "^S^ed to hear twiceOTW tne facts and impressions concerning Lydgate. After a
jhortsUenoe, pausing at the churchyard gate, and addressing
Jir. JTarebrother, she said energetically

:

.
" 1°"/°°'*

^^^J»
^i Mr. Lydgato is gi-Jty of anything

S^ hiil^
'* ^ "• ^-i °"t "»« «™th and

47
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OHAPTBB r.YTTT

n douMa nlimn, maklH ilffl

oa«^ the Ught of Mr. Pwebrother'. experienw!^
It 18 a dehoate matter to touch," he wid. " How oan w«^ to inquire into it? It murt be either publicly ijZ^lthe magistrate or coroner to work, or privately by L'a«timi^f

to go upon, el3e HawJey would have adopted it: and a«

T

from It. He would probably take it a. a deadly inault^have more than once experienced the difflcully of .peaking tohm on personal matters. And one should know AeZth^^«t hu conduct beforehand, to feel very eonSota^

h.liif?>! r"^,*^ "•?* ^ *"'"'"''*^ »»* be*" guilty: I

bora think they are," said Dorothea. Some of her intensest

opposition to any unfavorable construction of others; and f»
h!l ^'.•'^•u^''*

""^'^ discontented with Mr. Faitbrother. She disliked this cautious weighing of consequentmstead of an ardent faith in efforts of juftice^and™.Swould conquer by their emotional force. Two days alterwa^^

«d wh T^*' ""l
""^^ "i"' her uncle and the Chettams.and when the dessert was standing uneaten, the garvants wer^
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Mr. Lydgate would undentand that if hi. fc)._j v

™nwfio .dy,«d m. in «y trouble, and att«.ded me in my
Dorothea's tone and mannar »». «_» _

thv had been whe^he^"tThTh^ T^ """Vr *•"*"

nearly three years befo», !n-fl .

°^ ''*'' '""'«» «»We

felt so much weakness in myself that ^Z^l • ''" "'^'*°

i say, I can conceive this, if he wnra nnH., *k
^'

hard circumsunces-if he' had'^erh^t ^^ TZ'ltlydgate has been. I would not believe anytW worse of hi^
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proof j> fkmr of tho ibm oataido hit own tftntititmwuw nd
MMrtion."

"Oh, how oraoll" wid DocothM, eUaping hn huda.
" And would you not Uks to b« the one ponon who bditrad in
that man'i innoconoo, if the ntt of the world belied him?
Beaidee, there ia a man'a eharaoter befbi«hand to apeak for

" But, my dear Hra. Caaaubon," aaid Mr. Farebrother, amU-
ing gently at her ardor, " oharaoter ia not out in marble—it ia
not something aolid and unalterable. It ia aomething liring
and ohanpng, and may beoome diieaaed aa our bodiea da"

" Then it may be reaoned and healed," said Dorothea. "

I

nhould not be a'raid of aaking Mr. Lydgate to teU me the
truth, that I might help him. Why ahould I be afnid? Now
that I am not to hare Ae land, James, I might do aa Mr.
Bulstrode proposed, and take hia place in providing for the
hospital; and I have to consult Mr. Lydgate, to know thor-
oughly what are the proapects of doing good by keeping up
the present plani.. ^

' .te is tho best opportunity in the world
for me to ask for hia confidence; and he would be able to tell
me things which might make ali the oiroumstanoea dear.
Then we would all stand by him and bring him out of his
trouble. People glorify all sorts of bravery except the bravery
they might show on behalf of their nearest neighbors. " Doro-
thea's eyes had a moist brightness in them, and the changed
ton«* of her voice roused hf- nnole, who began to listen.

"It is true that a woman may venture on some efforts of
sympathy which would hardly succeed if we men undertook
them," said Mr. F^ebrother, almost converted by Dorothea's
ardor.

"Surely, a woman is bound to be cautious and listen to
those who know the world better than she does," said Sir
James, with his little frown. « Whatever you do in the end
Dorothea, you should really keep back at present, and not vol-
unteer any meddling with this Bulstrode business. We don't
know yet what may turn up. You must agree with me? " he
ended, looking at Mr. Farebrother.
"I do think it would be better to wait," said the latter.
Yes, yes, my dear," said Mr. Brooke, n quite knowing
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SI"!:*^i2r24rzr.r '-*.•'—."

Now Dodo, do listen to what James sar^ »«UdcSf ^f^"you wUl begetting into a sorane Yi,,7.u,.^^ 'r*'"
jJway. wUl.*;henVu .e? a'S^uTdoing m y1,n:.ie' "^H

brother instead^lVSus^f^^^^JSJ^^f^ of having a

have your plans » *°"- ^ ''"•bwd would not let you

^' As if i r uited a husband I " said Dorothea. « T onlv w.ntnot to have my feelings checked at every tu^» i^r^*b«« wa. .tUl undisciplined enough to bZst^to anSte^

"^ (^^M I submitted to him, because it w». m„ a..^ -^

Dorothea laughed and forgot her tears.
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** Pltj uie Uuton one ; tUt waadeiliig woe
Mtj lUit you and me."

When Lydgat6 had allayed Mrs. Bulstrode's anxiety by tell-
ing her that her husband had been seized with faintness at the
meeting, but that he trusted soon to see him better, and would
call again the next day, unless she sent for him earlier, he
went directly home, got on his horse, and rode three mUes out
of the town for the sake of being out of reach.
He felt himself becoming violent and unreasonable as if rag-

ing under the pain of stings. He was ready to curse the day
on which he had come to Middlemarch. Everything that had
happened to him there seemed a mere preparation fortius
hateful fatality, which had come as a blight on his honorable
ambition, and must make even people who had only vulgar
standards regard his reputation as irrevocably damaged. In
such moments a man can hardly escape being unloving. Lyd-
gate thought of himself as being the sufferer, and of others as
the agents who had injured his lot. He had meant everything
to turn out differently, and others had thrust themselves into
his life and thwarted his purposes. His marriage seemed an
unmitigated calamity

; and he was afraid of going to Rosamond
before he had vented himself in this solitary rage, lest the
mere sight of her should exasperate him and make him behave
unwarrantably. There are episodes in most men's lives in
which their highest qualities can only oast a deterring shadow
over the objects that fill their inward vision. Lydgate's ten-
der-heartedness was present just then only as a dread lest he
should offend against it, not as an emotion that swayed him
to tenderness

i
for he was very miserable. Only those who

know the supremacy of the intellectual life—the life which
has a seed of ennobli .g thought and purpose within it—can un-
derstand the grief of one v V) falls from that serene activity in
the absorbing, soul-wasting struggle with worldly annoyances.
How was he to live on without vindicating himself among

people who suspected him of baxeness? How could he go
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sileuL- away from Middlemaroh as if he were retreating befo«

s.«srifr ^ ^°' ^"^ ''- '- ''^ - -^^"^2„

.1ft"' v*i ?°^^ '.* *^* °"**^8' '"'i"'* J'e 1^ jost witnessed,^though It had tdd him no particulars, had LnCuTSm^e his own situation thoroughly clear to him. Bul^^e^ been m dread of scandalous disclosures on theVartlf

Kale ^^nfwT'^f'T r""*™"*
-^ ^''^ probabuL^ of

Thl * i^
** ^'^^ °^ '°™« "^trayal in my bearing-

ttit w K "l^^
*° ^^"^ ""« *° ''•» by a strong obliS:

;^»1« J^ ^ r '^^P"*'* '^'^ tb" patient-he may have

^^.^TV^r- ^J'^^o^^- But whether h7dSrnot, the world believes that he somehow or other poisoned the

Zi^t^'/T^"^"' """='^«' if X didn'tTeiri^tAnd yet-and yet he may not be guUty of the last offence •

and It „ j„,t possible that the change toward me may Webeen a genuine rdenting-the effect of second thoughto s^ch

nu^ and the thing we find it easier to believe is grossly falseIn his last dealings with this man, Bulstrode m^Tave Si
There was a benumbing cruelty in his position. Even if herenounced every other consideration tiiiTthat of jLSft^ln"bmself-if he met shrugs, cold glances, and avoidance m^

imew them-who would be convinced? It would be plavinirthe part of a fool to offer his own testimony on behaUISsel^ and say, "I did not take the money Ma bribe "necircumst^ces would always be stronger'^tiian hi^ tsertS
s^f^ V ' f'^T ^r^^ "^^ *«» everything a "ut hTmlself must mclude declarations about Bulstrode which woX

tl^i^^ '"'* ^""^ "* ^'^'^' ^iotenoe 'hen he firstmw
took Uie money innocently as a result of that communicationnot knowing that a new motive for tiie lo-TmiXha^t^^on his being called in to this man. And aftor^L rt« T,^don of Bnlstrode's motives might be^^^ "^ "^ '^^'-
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But then came the question whether he should bare actedm precisely the same way if he had not taken the money?
Certamly, if BafSes had continued aUve and susceptible of
further treatment when he arrived, and he had then imagined
any disobedience to his orders on the part of Bulstrode, he
would have made a strict inquiry, and if his conjecture had
been verified he would have thrown up the case, in spite of his
recent heavy obligation. But if he had not received any
money—U Bulstrode had never revoked his cold recommenda-
tion of bankruptcy-would he, Lydgate, have abstained from
all inquiry even on finding the man dead?—would the shrink-
ing from an insult to Bulstrode—would the dubiousness of all
medical treatment and the argument that his own treatment
would pass for the wrong with most members of his profession
—have had just the same force or significance with him?
That was ihe uneasy comer of Lydgate's consciousness

while he was reviewing the facts and resisting all reproach.
it he had been mdependent, this matter of a patient's treat-
ment and the distinct rule that he must do or see done that
which he believed best for the life committed to him, would
have been the point on which he would have been the sturdiest.
As It was, he had rested in the consideration that disobedience
to his orders, however it might have arisen, could not be con-
sidered a crime

j
that in the dominant opinion obedience to hU

orders was just as likely to be fatal, and that the affair was
simply one of etiquette. Whereas, again and again, in his
time of freedom, he had denounced the perversion of patholog-
ical doubt into moral doubt, and had said " the purest experi-
ment in treatment may still be conscientious; my business is
to take care of life, and do the best I can think for it. Science
IS properly more scrupulous than dogma. Dogma gives a char-
acter to mistake, but the very breath of science is a contest
with mistake, and must keep the conscience alive. " Alas I the
scientific conscience had got into the debasing company of
money obligation and selfish respects.

"Is there a medical man of them all in Middlemarch who
would question himself as I do? " said poor Lydgate, with a
renewed burst of rebellion against the oppression of his lot!
And yet they will all feel warranted in making a wide space
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brtween me and them, as if I were a leper I My practice andmy reputation are utterly damned-I can see that Eren if 1could be cleared by valid evideaoe, it would make little differ-

tainted, and should be cheapened to them all the same "
Already thwe had been abundant signs which had hitherto

and getting cheerfully on his feet, the townsmen were avoid-
ing him or looking strangely at him, and in two instances itcame to his knowledge that patients of his had caUed inanother practitioner. The reasons were too plain now The
general black-bauing had begun.
No wonder that in Lydgate's energetic nature the sense of a

hopeless misoonstniction easily turned into a dogged resistance.Ihe scowl which occasionaUy showed itself on his square browwas not a meaningless accident. Already when he was re-
entering the town after that ride taken in the first hours ofstmgmg pain, he was setting his mind on remaining in Mid-
^emarch in spite of the worst that could be done against him.He would not retreat before calumny, as if he submitted to it.He would face it to the utmost, and no act of his should show
that he was afraid. It belonged to the generosity as well as
defiant force of his nature that he resolved not to shrink from
showmgtothe full his sense of obUgation to Bulstrode. It was
true that the association with this man had been fatal to him—
true that if he had had the thousand pounds stiU in his hands
Witt all his debts unpaid he would have returned the money
to Bu^trode and taken beggary rather than the rescue which
had been sullied with the suspicion of a bribe (for remember
he was one of the proudest among the sons of men)_never-
theless, he would not turn away from this crushed fellow-mor-
tal whose aid he had used, and make a pitiful effort to get
acquittal for himself by howling against another. " I shaU do
as 1 think right, and explain to nobody. They will try to
starve me ou^ but " He was going on with an obstinate
resolve, but he was getting near home, and the thought of
Rosamond urged itself again into that chief place from which
It had been thrust by the agonized struggles of wounded honor
and pride.
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How would Bosimond take it aU 7 Here wm «nfi.-

I
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CHAPTEE LXXIV.

"MeraniUy gmnt tHat w« ma, grow .gea ta„,tt„ „
-BOOT or TOBii: Jiforrtoee Proi/er.

f>.i^
*"'i^'em"ch a wife oo,Jd not long remain ignorant thaithe town held a bad opi.ion of her husband. X fZ2eint mate might cany her friendship so far as to miea^

=^^rje^^;S^S!^
mends know that you did not take a cheerful view of th«i,

was «.e love of trnth-a widethr^^t^im^i^aS
huTbLd'sthf^'^*""'

to seeing a wife look happier tEer
«on^ H^mT"^'

warranted, or manifest too much satisfy'

heTth^f f
?•

v*^"
^' *^^l^ "'""^'1 1"^« "o-^e hint givTnher tJiat if she knew the truth she would have 108700^^11

accompaniment of pensive staring at thel^.t^^Jf
*'

ner unplying that the speaker wfuld not m^t wm onWmmd from regard to the feelings of her he«^r (T ttewhole, one might say that an ardent charity was at w<S^
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^the rirtnou. n,ind to make a neighbor unhappy f„, w

had chosen a TB6h)Z^!/l-
?"'"='od« » hypocrisy that he

Sx^ough^r'Srorvrr^^j"*^'''^^
-^"-

She has always been showy," said Mrs Haokhnff ,..!,•
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t jl«l

Ea?S^^ ""^ *" "'"•* ^'' •°"'<'»»dy to «t down rt

Hlf/nP'^/fJL''?'.'^'"'^''
"""""tenanoed him," said Mr..HMktutt. "I think he must be sorry now."

Bnt he was neyer fond of him in his heart^that every oneknows," said Mr.. Tom Toller. "Jfc. Thesiwr neT««^

L hln K^f""*?
i?" ?^'- ^^O' ''''° '»"t to use Diss^:

Bf.s&;Srir.
'"" "°' "^ ""'^''"' ^^» "- *-<»

saidM^H^t^'l^-.,'?''"' " '" 8«»* distress about him,"saad Mr Haokbutt. « And well he may be : they say the Rd-strode, haye half kept the Tyke family " ^^
aJ.'^'^

of «»"8e it is a discredit to his doctrines," said Mrs
«pS ''n"T "^^^y- '"•^ old-fashioned in hir o^!
dllZl f

°°'
"T^l",

'^* °* '*'°8 methodistical in Mi^ldlemaich for a good while to come.

»

r«1i'in'?
» "^ T? fr* "i"*

'** ''"^ People's bad actions to their

SrhithTrt*'"""-''"'"^
^"- ^'^-<^«' '^° ^d been lis-

«w°^' f7 '^^' ''^ "0 forgetting," mid Mrs. Spraime"We ought not to be talking of this before you."
^^^

I am sure I have no reason to be partial," said Mrs. Plym-dale, coloring. « it's true Mr. Plymda^e has always been^n
1^,1""'^'^ *? ^'^*"^«^ '^^ Harriet Vin% ^ i^"friend long before she married him. But I bays always k^t
thmg Still, in pomt of reUgion, I must say, Mr. BJitLemight haye done what he has, and worse, and yet hayeCTa
too much of that-I like moderation myself. But truth i"

I suppose."
°"'° *"*" "* *"" "^"*"' »" °°* 'J' oyer-reUgious,

.»r^\y.*?iv*^^-
Haokbutt, wheeling adroitly, "aUIcansay IS, that I thmk she ought to separate from h£."

iTl!!'. *^" ""d .Mrs. Sprague. " She took him f«better or worse, yoa know.'
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J'F^*l7.°"li ""^ ^''"* "*" ^^^e ont that TOUT hus-band 1. fit for Newgate," «rid Mrs. Haokbutt. "Fa^ru^withsuohamuil I should evpeot to be poi«,ned."
"

m«n .« I
'^^^'^yo^^ " " "> enoonragement to crime if such^ tr ^ *" *^'"' •*'» "' »°^ '"ted on by good wives "

said, Mrs. Tom Toller.
"^ '

dail^"8h^inl"T"K"t^'.' ^"^ '~'«''" »^^ Mrs. Plym-
dale. She thinks her husband the first of men. It's true,he haa never denied her anything."

'

Jh^^u't^^ ^^ T r'^* "^^ ^^ ^°'" ^i Mrs. Haok-
butt. I suppose she knows nothing yet, poor creature. I

Do you think any hint has reached her? "

"I should hardly think so," said Mrs. Tom Toller « We
»1!1^* *%^ '"

^u^ ^ °''^*'^ "'""^ out of the house

cWh .'!S"'*
on Thursday; but she was with her girls atchurch yesterday, and they had new Tuscan bonnets Her

mTLI! /^ ""'."•v
^ ^'* never seen that her religionmade any difference in her dress."

date, a httle stung. « And that feather, I know, she got dyed

H^«f^w K
""-^^ *" ^ consistent. I must lay it ofHarriet that she wishes to do right.

"

fJl,^L*°i^"
knowing what has happened, it can't be keptfcom her long," said Mrs. Haokbutt. " The Vincys know, forMr. Vmoy was at the meeting. It will be a g^at blow toHim. There is his daughter as weU as his sister "

fhJj'^^
^^'^" "^^ *^- ^P"«"«- "Nol»dy supposesAat Lydgate can go on holding up his head in Middle^ch,ttmgs look fn black about the thousand pounds he took jusat that man's death. It really makes one shudder."

Pnde must have a fall," said Mrs. Haokbutt.
I am not so sorry for Kosamond Vinoy that was, as I amfor her aunt," said Mrs. Plymdale. « She needed a lesson."

^}>JLT^^r y^^^'" ''" «° ""* live abroad some-
where, ' said Mrs. Sprague. " That is what i, generally donewhen there is anything disgraceful in a family "

' And a most deadly blow it will be to Harriet," said Mrs
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Plymdale. "If ,v.r a wonum wu onuh«d, Ae wiU b.. Ipity her from my hewt. And with aU h.rCL Uw wLiare better. From a girl «he had the neatestwJrJ^2
J^ay. good-hejrted, and a. open a. the day y^ril"
^dKn K \" "^k'""!

"^^ y« would-alway. tSS2And BO she has brought up Kate and Ellen. You mav ttTk

"Thfd"*:^'*
'"'.'"" *°«°'^°°8 foreignli""'^"'"*

Lydm4 tot.^^" ^'J'"^' •"• .hould%eoommend th.iiyagates to do," saad Mrs. Sprague. "He ut. t^a^
ought to have kept among the IVenSJ

"

^ ^"^*'
"That would suit her well enough. I dare aav " ..i^ w

Ply-dalei "Uxereis that kind ofV^t a'lS.'t hTr ^i
? ,

8°* *»*?<»" l-" "Other; she never got it from her au^tajBtrode who alwaya gave her good advice, and tomyWledge wou^d rather have had her marry elsewhere."
Mrs. P ymdale was in a situation which caused her some

^^"^ >K°^
°*

i^^<^-
'^^"'^ ^^ ^'^ not o^her^ti!macy with Mrs. Bulatrode, but also a profitable busine^ r^-

which on the one hand would have inclined her to desire that

Tn^tT "*^°^"'' t"^"^' "'^'^^ ^ the true o^e,tton the other made her the more afraid of seeming to p^liato

ieSrsiZi h''T;K'^^''*'
"^"^ "^ herfamihTwfttthe Tollers had brought her in connection with the best oircllwhi^^tified her in every direction except in the ta uS^to those serious views which she believed to be the ^t^potter sense The sharp little woman'scons^encewas^t^w^t troubled in the adjustment of these opposing .^be^U^and of her gnefs and satisfactions under late events whid.were ikely to humble those who needed humbSL" burSSto fall heavily on her old friend, whose faults she woSd hav~prrferred seeing on a background of prosperity

Poor Mrs. Bulstrode, meanwhUe, had been no further shaken

ot S!tTT^ ""^^ °' °*^''y """^ '" ^0 b^r sti^gof that secret uneasiness which had alwavs been r,«»«^
her since the last visit of KafflesrTtHhrut 'SU^h^ful man had come ill to Stone Court, and that her husb^dhad chosen to remain there and watoh over him, she Xw^to be expkmed by the fact that Baffles had b-^^ L~^;2
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«od »U»d in earlier d«ye, and this made a tie of benevolence
toward hun in hii degraded helplessneiBi and ehe had been
•ince then innooenUy cheered by her husband's more hopeful
ixwih about his own health and abUity to continue his atten-
taon to business. The calm was disturbed when Lydgate had
brought hun home iU from the meeting, and, in spite of oom-
fortmg assurances during the next few days, she cried in pri-
vate from the conviction that her husband was not suffering
from boiilj illness merely, but from something that afflicted
his mind. He would not aUow her to read to him, and scarcely
to sit with him, alleging nervous susceptibility to sounds and
movements; yet she suspected that, in shutting himself up
to his private room, he wanted to be busy with his papers.
Sometiimg, she felt sure, had happened. Perhaps it waTsome
gTeat loss of money ; and she was kept in the dark. Not dar-mg to question her husband, she said to Lydgate, on the fifth
day after the meeting, when she had not left home except to
go to church

:

"^

"Mr. Lydgate, pray be open with me: I like to know the
truth. Has anything happened to Mr. Bulstrode? "

" 8pme litUe nervous shock, " said Lydgate, evasively. He
felt ftat it was not for him to make the painful revelation.

But what brought it on?" said Mrs. Bulstrode, looking
directly at him with her large dark eyes.
"There is often something poisonous in the air of public

rooms," said Lydgate. « Strong men can stand it, but it tells
on people in proportion to the delicacy of their systems. It
IS often impossible to account for the precise moment of an
attaok-or rather, to say why the strength gives way at that
particular moment."

Mrs. Bulstrode was not satisfied with this answer. There
remained in her a belief that some calamity had befallen her
husband, of which she was to be kept in ignorance ; and it wasm her nature strongly to object to such concealment. She
begged leave for her daughters to sit with their father, and
drove into the town to pay some visits, conjecturing that if
anything were known to have gone wrong in Mr. Bulstrode's
affairs, she should see or hear some sign of it.

She oaUed on Mrs. T'.esigei-, who was not at home, and
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that .h. wa. not .t hor, Jr4r.rZ?7 "^ "'"' """^
den itrong denre within h« *o. »^ •

"""• "^ • ""d-
view, in whXthT w» oui^^^'

"oitement of «. i„t„.

.lig.te,taiiu.iont;Crint^r "" *" '"•^* ""

rubbing her handa C^^'^Ji^tX" '^l^"" °' "P ""^
being precautions •doTtTa^aa^'om o?

"
'l''

*"'"
w« revived not to

. Aow^ltulSrw^' ^'- '^^

"But Mr. BuuSodetlTSeSo ill r;^''*^^""'^
"»»"^..

''Ln'tV* >^^^I-ellteT''°« °° ^'•-

o^Se oS^hSaSr ^r SLVlnTienf
'''^ ^^^

over the pattern onTthTrag ^ '*' '"" "y" "»^"«
^Waa Mr. lUokbutt at the meeting? » p.r«.er«i Mr.. Bui-

5.id""in^ir.:sr^:s.L^°-°fk:^F---

iX:.rit^iat£\rto^f-r£^^^^^^
the town I should like t^v!^ai i^^" "^^'^ ••"* ^ »«^« '•'^

"I am sure I sh^d bel^ tt^fl'
'^'^,'«P««^lyourend.''

Middlemaroh, Mrs^Bj^tSl^^aliKr^' t^l'^"''"*
•light sigh. "StiU. we ^J«,T. •

^"^^''^ "ith a
ever our lot nuty te oTt tL.^t ""«° °"''*''"'' '»»«"-

wiu^ttrm'^rrba^A::" '- 4- -^ •'^^^ .-

s:crrdi:T3£F=--^^^^^^^
alittie. Hrs.Bnlstr"o^^rLln"^S:i-P,a-er
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Wing: Aan wm eyidenUy •omething ununul bdund thir•poMh of Mr.. HMkbutt'.; but though .he had .et out with
the deura to be fully informed, .he found herwlf unable now
to pur.ue her brave purpow, and turning the oonverwlion bran inquiry about the young Haokbutt., .he .oon took her leav^
aaying that .he was going to eee Mr.. Plymdale. On her wav
thither .he tried to imagine that there might have been »oZ
imnsually warm .parring at the meeting between Mr. Bul-
.trode and some of hi. frequent opponents-perhap. Mr. Hack-
butt might have been one of them. That would account for
everything.

But when .he wa. in converMtion with Mrs. Plymda]9 that
comforting explanation Memed no longer tenable. " Selina "
received her with a pathetic aflectionatenes. and a deposition
to Pveedifymg answer, on the commonest topics, which could
hardly have reference to an ordinary quarrel of which the most
important consequence was a perturbation of Mr. Bulstrode's
healtti. Beforehand Mrs. Buletrode had thought that shewould «x,ner queetion Mr.. Plymdale thsa any one else; butshe found to her surprise that an old friend is not always the
person whom it i. easiest to make a confidant of: there was
tne barrier of remembered communication under other circum-
stonces-there w.3 the diglike of being pitied and informed

^ one who had been long wont to allow her the .nperiority

T^LT^.T^^f mysterious appropriateness that M™.
Plymdale let fall about her resolution never to turn her backon her friends, convinced Mrs. Bulstrode that what had hap-
pened must be some kind of misfoitune, and instead of beinit
able to say with her native directness, « What is it that youhave on yom: mind?" die found herself anxious to get away
before she had heard anything more explicit. She beean tohave an agitating certainty that the misfortune was something
more than the mere lo.. of money, being keenly sensitive to
the fact that Selma now, just a. Mrs. Hackbutt had done be-
fore, avoided noticing what she said about her husband, as they
would have avoided noticing a personal blemish.
She said good-by with nervous haste, and told the coach-man to drive to Mr. Vincy's warehouse. In that short drive

ner dread gathered so much :"

48
I force from the sense of darkness,
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tt.t when riie Mt«r«d th. priT.t. ooaating-houM. wh«. h-brother Mt at hia desk, her kneei t«mhuf J^
''•'

florid f«e WM deathly p^e Z,!^? i !!!'' ^" ""^
w« produced in him bTthe .W.T!^ k'^ °1 "" •*"' •*•«*

«~t to meet hw twk W hv^K ,f
^"= *"" "*• '«« "•

"God help you, Hwrietl you know dl.»

ultimate act J^h w>llZ i °1 "'J"'*
'' ^""^^"^ «" '•••

nnf fK.i.
"o'cn Win end an intermediate atruMle Witl,

..n^rkiX'hJrTr^U"^ trri,^ tL*^;proof, especially a. to the er^ of Baffl^,
* """"^ ^'^^

Mrs. Bulstrode made no reply.
" But you must bear up as weU as you oan IT«.n^.* t>pie don't blame vou Ai.H T'li .* JT_ '

^*™«*- P«o-
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not judKe him leni«nfW. .k. . " onaraoter, and ihe could

bidden beTiid hg ire'^fno^U WUo' 'li.t'
'""

•ewe to fo^e m; Th'
" .""r* J^""' *° ^er in any

Sn^eZS ii^^i'"
*• * ^""^'°8 which stiU site a^

orrow, and say of his irailtrV^n ?^ '^P"""* ^"

Batsheneeded'tin.rto2r„pher.°rn^' T T^''-sob out her farewell tn oil T/ i ^ '«"'8«»; she needed to

When she had ZoW i / '^'^ '^'* P"**" »' !»" ^e-

put on a plain black gown, and ins^d^f ""T""*"
"^^
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Bnlftrode, who knew that his wife had been ont »H 1,.^come in saying that .he waa not weU, Cs^^eS^^an aptataon equal to hew. He had looked fopwarf to hi^

probability, as something easier to him thananv oonfeMinnBut now that he imagined the moment^ Z ^!^Z>come, he aw«t«i the reault in anguish. His ^Lht^„ ISSbeen obliged to consent to leave him, and thoufh h" hSd

k s^L
h* ako'Jd nerer «« hi. wife', face with affection to

answer but the pressure of retribution.
w oe no

It was eight o'clock in the evening before the door onened^d his wife entered, fle dared not look up at hT hT^with his eyes bent down, and a. .he wen? towa^ him aIthought he looked smaller-he wemed bo wkhereT^d.hrunken A movement of new compassion anHrtondw

h°. sho^^„? T*^r '^:' "" °^ '^•' *»•'' ""d the other^Jii. shoulder, she said, solemnly but kindly

:

'Look up, Nicholas."
He raised his eye. wift a little start and looked at her half

Zr^^/l"'°W*^'- J^rP'^«*««.h«'&anged,mour^dress, the toembhng about her month, all said, "I kaow^M^her hand, and eyes rested gently on him. He burst ouiMymg, and they oned together, .he .itting at hi. .ide. Thevcould not yet speak to each other of the shame which sheZheanng with him, or ot the acte which had brought it do^on them. Hjs confession was silent, and her promise of faitt

IS^W r "^T-
0P»-'"i"1ed a. she wa., rte neverthSeS.shrank from the words which would have exprewed theirmuto^ con^^iousne.., a. she would have .hr^^Kfl^'^

t^' ! ••' '^f^ ?°* ""y' " H°' ""«* » <»>ly slander andfalw .u.picion7» and he did not My, «I «n imiioent''
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hoS^'™ fr^fj; ^IT'.k'
"*""^« cheerfulness when the

her n^arried life ^.Ji^ZTloS wTanTh X""'
91-te spoiled for her unagination. I^ LSSe^^i^^^rf
Ro™ „?*^rr"^™« '^''* ^« ''-l °ft«° been sto™^ L
hi^ w! °lf

^'batio". »°d niindful of the pain Eosi^had had to bear was carefully gentle toward hirbutT^had lost some of his old spirit, and he still felt it neoessa^refer to an eoonomioal change in their wav of livin„ !. ^.
of course, fyingto reconcile her totSJ '^S:h« anger when sheanswered by wishing thafhe wouW go tohrem London. When she did not make this answer she li!!S for*"'?tt';'""^'™'''''*

"^^ ^ that :L worth

M^t V V ^^ *°^ contemptuous words which hadfallen from her husband in his anger had deenlvnffr„^!^ tw
;r^''^°':^'i"^

"*^ caUedTn^tS'ij Jmenf^what she regarded as his perverse way of lookingatS'kTntup a secret repulsion, which made her receive'all^tt
pve her. They were at a diaadvanta^i with theHeSborT«d there was no longer any outlook toward QuauSgC-l
^ZZr °°^?°\»?y-l'"e « an oooasionallZr^omWm Ladislaw. She had felt stung and disappointed bv wm^r«K,lutionJo quit Middlemarch, for, in spite^^Xt shetaSwand guessed about his admiration for Dorothea, she slredTcherished the belief that he had, or would neceTsa^ut Zfu.have, much more admiration for herself-Eosamond Ln^on^
m^ZZaT"^ ^r r"^ ^ *^'' ''«' "-at each man t^ey

been hopeless. Mrs. Casaubon was all very well- h.,f tojik.
-te«st in her dated before he knew M^Lyd^to Wmmi took h« way of talking to her«a^ which wm a mixZ
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*

<rfpl»j*il factfinding and hyperbolical gallantry, aa ft. dla-

ap^ble btJIatlon of yanlly and .en«, of romantic drunawluoh Lydgate'a presence had no longer the magic to^She even fancied-what will not meVand w^en wt
^r S'*^™^-*'"'*

^^ exaggerated hisadmiS^Z^Casaubon in order to pique herself. In this way Mor iw'mond'. b^ ^ ^^ busy bef»e Wi^d^Xe^^

^n f 1 *,f
"
i*!^

*^°°'*^ ^y**"**- No notion could have

r^.V ^^ "^ *^^ ^'" Eosamond's discontent in her mal!mge was due to the conditions of marriage itself, to its d^mand for seU-suppression and tolerancer^id not to thena-^of her husband, but the easy cono^ptionTf I^IZbetter had a seatimenftil charm which diverted hw Tn,^She constructed a little romance which w^Ktithn^lness of her We: Will Ladislaw was always to^ WhJoand hve near her, always to be at her comiiand, and hZ «
would be sending out lambent flames every now and theT^ninteresbng scenes. His departure had been a propo^onatTdi^
appointment, andhad sadly increased herwe^^sTml
m store from her mtercourse with the famUy at QnalLXT
•nd the absence of other relief encouraged her regreSa m-mmataonover that thin romance whichAe had3S ^
tok^g their vagncuneasy longings sometimes for geuiu?.ome.times for religion, and oftener still for a mighty love wmLadislaw had written chatty letters, half to W a^IhalTSLydgate, and she had replied: their separation sWelt w«
z^^ L'Lt'j. ";'.

"•" "'^^^ »K:°istioSdr
would be agreeable in London; and she had set to workw^qniet determination to win this result, when there came a Ju^den, delightful promise which inspirited her

It came shortly before the memorable meeting at the town-hall, and was nothing less than a letter from WUl uJXw
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to Lydgate, which turned indeed chiefly on hie new inte««t

ZnexffL T"^' *° P^y " ^«'' *° MiddlemJ^h w'thi^

« .^ I T?*""" '^'y P'''*^^* necessity, he said, ahn^a. good a. holidays to a sohoollxy. He ho^ there waThis

him. But he was quite uncertain as tothe time. While Lrd-

renvmg flower-.t grew prettier and more blooming. ThereWM nothmg unendurable now; the debts were paid, Mr ia"«law was coming, and Lydgate would be persLed toW
^tr^Lz':^i ^ ^"^-' -'''^-- "-^-t
That was a bright bit of a morning. But soon the .kvb^e black over poor Eosamond. The presen^of a n^

tow^"? % ^"^^^ *^^* '^<* ^'^ was entirely resei^el

W neutrality and misconception-«x,n received a painfuUy

^dfZ?^T°' '^'*°
*°r*"

''«' P'*^""" "otions'^TwhatMuld affect her happmess. In the new gayety of her soiri^ttmfang that Lydgate had merely a wor,^ fit of moX^ithan usual, causing him to leave her remarks unans^^a^fdevidenUy to keep out of her way a. much aTZ^ble: 2l
^L\^ If^'.*^'

*" '"~*^«' ^^ without'^akkg tohim on the subject, to send out notes of invitation for aSevening party, feeling convinced that this was a judidous stensmcepeople seemedto have been keepingalooff^m ttemll^dwanted restoring to the old habit of'^intercour^ WWSinvita ions had been accepted, she would tell LydgalT^dg^e him a wise admonition as to how a medicaTm^ tho^dbehave to his neighbors; for Boaamond had the gravest Me
«^. possible about other people's duties. But af^etS!

about? said Lydgate. wonderingly, as he handed the not^ to

^eJ^lT^f"^ *" ''' "^ "^ ^^ -^ ^-^^ «* ^
" Why on earth have you been sending out invitations with-
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i-|oth4 and*^^"r^li^r' ^°" ^^« '^ -^*-
one said nothing.

; Do you hear me? " thundered Lydgate

head'Sdrwir^n.^Kr^r'a^"-'^' *-^« ''•'

Se'rirnel*^^^™
beforehand that shrw^d not^^. * "^T^"^ ^^ "" '"*
an unreflecting habit «dZ '?*«5«"<"» ''^ Rowing into

connected wit? fftorXTdTeZmLlrr^'^come from her uncle Bul«fr«i. t ^ ? ™* *^^ ^°»° *»«d

their neighbTsJ^ppaZf^rH ^'^^J"' "^"^ '"«°°«>"d
able date for heri^SXi^"' ^"^ "^ '^account-

a conspiracy to leavn ).» f„ ,' ,
"r*'"'.™"°ff "* ^^ -new were

to offend eve^S^y.'ft'^rSV;?'''"''.^'^'*"!""'*
found her father ind moZr^.J5 . ""T ^'^' •"<» "*«

ae did not answer, but Mrs. Vincy said- «Oh », jhave you heard nothing? It won't vLi^VJ^^ "^ **''
you." ^ " """t be long before it reaches

"Is it anything about Tertius? " saiH r„.. j ^ .
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nnl'^'iiV^'L'*!.'*.*^*'
r*" "^«' '""^« « " trooMe werenot anythmg riie had before experienced, but wme invbiblepwrer with an uon graap that made her soul faint within

Her father told her everything, wying at the end : "
It'sbetta for you to know, my dear. I think Lydgate mast leavethe town Things have gone against him! I dare «7hewmldn't help it. I don't aoouse him of any harm." said Mr

Sfwith^'Sat'''"^"'''^'"^'"^''*^''"*-'-'

rtP* fT'^ t ?°'»"°"<l '*» tertble. It seemed to her

m,l V^ 1!^^'° """*"y ^"^" »»«*-*<> h»^« "«rried an»n who had beoome the centre of infamous suspicions Inmany oases it is inevitable that the sham - is felt to be thewowt part of onme; and it would have required a great deal

l^Z,^*r.* "ff^ '""'^ " ^ ~'" ^^ intoKosamond's hfe^ for her in these moment, to feel that her
trouble was less than if her husband had been certainly known

ta^t, aT"?^.*."^"^- ^ '^« '*'«"' «««'«d to

tt« tS^i .t"^'
" ^v "^"""'tly ""«ied this man with

SL^?^ ""IWb family were a glory to her! Sheshowed her usual .eticence to her parents, and only said, that

SCg 4.'"* ""**"^^"'' '"^-^ ^- ^«"'«d'"«-

wsl^ile**^
" ^°^^ anything," said her mother when she

doi^
tlunk GodI " said Mr. Vincy, who was much bwken

But Eosamond went home with a sense of justified reDuB-nanoe toward her husband. What had he rellin^e!!l,oihad he really acted? She did not know. WhvC hT „^
told her everything. He did not speak to ^^l^^^and of course she could not speak to him. It came intoWmmd once that she would ask her father to let h« goW
Jgam, but dwelling on that prospect made it se^ Srdreanness to her: a married woman gone back to Uve^her parents-life seemed to have nom^ for her toSpoMfaon: she could not contempUte herself in it
The neat two days Lydgate observed a change in her, and
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beheved that «hel«dhe«ith.b«i new. w™,m vto hun about it, or would she B«^n /!^ • ^ "^^ 'P^
which .eem«Hi to irnvT^^Tj^Zl 2fT "^ "»« '^«°«

which ahnort aUl^nta^Z Mb °^H '^fV' ""^''' ^
thia case had equal reZn m.*^?"- ^J'^^^y Boeamond in

excuMd himself l^Lnit^ 3t ^^™« o* kia «oul he
tadc of telling hir Ttao^ n°° 'r*f'^ ^ ""^king from the
iinpulae to sJeSl'toh^r Bntl^*""^"*™"' ^"""^ "o
that he was in&ultmad^L "«« ^'^':^y"'e oonBciousnes.

them became intoleS toh^ ^ '"'* *^' ''"''°<«' •«*'««°
"drift on one piece 'rZokiil^wlL" "^ "^^^^'^ ^"« boa'

Hethought^'IamTS U~'^.7'^'""''«°l'°*^'«•

been cwryingTS te/"'"- ^'^ '"*' '"ch she h«i
like herLI^ ' ^'^'* «'°»-«»n»oiou«,eM, meet nn^

" ^l'*t have you heard? "

"Everything, I Buppoge. Papa told me.

"

_^^t_people think me disgra^?"

toJ^jT ^""^°"'' ^"y- '««^-« to «w again «,.

There was silence. Lydgate thought- "If .h. i.trost in m&_any notion of wLtT.mk ^ "* '^ *"y
and say that she'^dow notJw rt:.^ °"«^*i° "P**-"*But Bosamondon-hersideZto^l "'l*^

'^''«™'*-"

guidly. Whatever was to be I^ o^th °^? ^" ^8«" 1«-
to come from Tertius. Wluft dM sh«t '"o^^*".*

*" "I^^
innocent of any wrone X HM ^ ^^"^ ^"^ " ^^ were
ii^yy y wrong, why did he not do something to clear

ter^tTh^i'^rdg'rtSI""'°*«*" '»«'•' «*
nobody believed in M^-^tiT^itt^? ? ^'^^ «»*
ward. He had bem^^ I ^^^'^ ^"^ "«* come for-

their conve^aln^roJ^ TSe"^ 'j'!', f'
^*«-' *^«*

gatiered between thei^, but hf^t v """^ ^°« '*'''* ^
'

°'"' "* ^«lt 1^ resolution checked by
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to his mtention of ODeninff himself. ».» ^ •

reoinea

lost Tf hA ~^„M ^*r""» 'himself: the occasion must not be

h?™ w^ a sC^« "i^'..^""
'".*•*' "'"' «""« '«'l''"»'ity that

thare was one dread which asserted itself
^'

.

Lydgate at last seated himself, not in his usual chair hnfin one nearer to Rosamond, leaning aside iMt tZLdW » °h^kmg at her g„vely before he 'reopeneS tte s^ sl'tHe had conquered himself so far, and Vas about t^ speKh

"Surely, Tertius "

"Well?"

London. Papa, and every one else, say you had better go!
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m^y« mi«y I h.». to put up with, it wiU b. .Mi« .w^
Lydgate fdt miaerably jarri^. inrte^i of that oritioa! ont-poui^g for which h. had prepared him.rif with effort,^

i^t out Ttt 'r^ '^'^ °' ~""»^<« »- «" «d
Perhaps if he had been strong enough to persist in hi. de-twmuurtion to be the more because she was less, that ereningmight have had a better issue. If hi's energy could ha4borne down that check, he might still have wr^ght onWmond's vision and will. We cannot be sure that any natarjhowever inflexible or peculiar, will resist this effect fZTa

Storm and for the moment converted, becoming part of the
soul which enwraps them in the ardor of its movem^ts. Batpoor Lydgate had a throbbing pain within him, and bis energyhad fallen short of its task.

«>"<«8jr

The beginning of mutual understanding and re«)lve seemedas far off as ever; nay, it seemed blocked out by the sense of

tZT*!^,,'"'"'*- ^^y^-^^-f^nidaytoCwi^elr
thoughts still aparii Lydgate going about what w»k he hid

«fi!L« fv ^^^' '^^ K<»«"on<l feeling, with some jus-
tification that he was behaving orueUy. It was of no usi tos^uiythmg to Tertins; but when Will Ladislaw c«ne, diewas determined to teU him everything. In spite of her gTeral reticence, she needed some one who would reoogniw h«
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OHAPTEE LXXVI.

AU pnjm OidrdMm.
ABt to Ohm tMim of italliM,»am».i-i.»—tntnw" "

Vor ICcnj bM a bmun IhuL
PttjftbuiDvaiiua; ^'

And Lova uwhnmu forai dlTlMi
Aid Fnoe Dia bnmu dna.

"

-Wmuii Bun: BonticfDmixmet.

Bmi, days Uter, Lydgate was riding to Lowiok Manor, in

S^^r^ ' '"°"°°"' *"" Dorothea. The .ummona

1^ 5^1.^
""expected since it had foUowed a letter fromMr. Bulstrode, in which he stated that he had lestuned hS-"•ngemMit. for quitting Middlemaroh, and must remind

i-ydgate of his prerious oommnnications about the hoepitaL

Mrs. Casaubon, who now wished, as before, to diiuss thequestion with Lydgate. "Your views ma^ posZrhaye
undergone some change," wrote Mr. Bulstrode, "but, in ttit««ejU^, ,t u desirable that you should lay them before her »
^Wothea awMted his arrival with eager interest. Thonijh

whlf^T.* ^"'"'"""ii"" advisers, she had refrained fiJm

Z^»JT^^ oaUed "interfering in this Bulstrode bus-

W 1 f f^'J'P 2.' J'y^*^'' position was continually inher mind, and when Bulstrode applied to her aiiain ahont th-

Rt^ 'J»'i!.r^VPP°^%-""-tohe^wbSS
S^l^.^- ""^"^v*"^*""**"^*- In her luxurious

thought was gomg out over the lot of others, and her emoUons

JThT"":^';
The idea of some active' good wi^he^reach haunted her lie a pa«sion,''and another'.need having

ZlT^ '<"'.«"»« distinct image, preoccupied her de.i4

W ™ y^*"'?^ *° P'e relief, and made her own ease taste-teM. She was foil of confident hope about this interview withLydgate, never heeding what was said about his personal^
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••nrej UTMT liaading that ibe vu > v». -^

Nothing could have LnJ ^l^UTtoT^r^!^
ia»ut«no« on her youth and Ms wh-T.l,.

">«>th«» |]^
b«r human fellowrtip * "" ""'•*' **'^

•ions in whioh the image of LTd«ta i.^ *? ****"

«onne<.ion with hi.wK Sm^'-^^rSfLS

srh^tvraS^ieS— -^^^^^^^^^^^

o^em«,i.tion, but that effect which ev«. yolg^""^J"?!

him wftened his expression, but only with melancholy^
T / ^'^f

'"•"^ ''•'y ""»"'' to »ee you for a IomTmi.. if,

Sef'^Lri' °°«f-.
-l-en they^eresL^lSpSfte^^u KeC^ St^rhts-fi^E^t^i^

Se^^s^^JCrr^-h^i^^^^

e^tlyllii yottir. "" ^°" '^ -» «^ ^ teU S:

^usly ^.ise you'to do it in L'Sence'cnTylTX':,
mine. I may be obUged to leave tte town »

"''"*'"'y«
He spoke curtly, feeling the ache of despair a. to hi. being
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BTnmr aud stnnuai. Ter

•Mejto eany oat uj puipoM that BoMunond h«d let hu mind

" Not beoanae then ii no one to baliAve in you? " said Doro-
Oita, pounng out hw word* in clMmesi from a full heart.
I know the unhappy mirtake. about you. I knew them

from the flnt moment to be mietake*. You bare never done
anything vUe. You would not do anything diehonorable "

It was the fint aaauranoe of belief in him that had fallen on
Lydgate-. ean. He drew a deep breath, and said, "Thank
you. He oonld say no more : it waa something very new and
stoange in his life that these few words of trust from a woman
should be so much to him.

" I beseech you teU me how everything was, " said Dorothea.
foMlessly. "I am sure that the truth would dear you."

Lydgate started up from his ohair and went toward the win-
dow, forgetting where he was. He had so often gone over in
his mmd the possibUity of explaining everything without
aggravating appearances that would teU, perhaps unfairly
against BuUtrode, and had so often decided against it-he
had so often said to himself that his assertions would not
change people's impressions-that Dorothea's words sounded
like a temptation to do something which in his soberness hehad pronounced to be unreasonable.
"TeU me, pray," said Dorothea, with simple earnestness:
tien weoui consult together. It is wicked to let people

think evU of any one falsely, when it can be hindered "
Lydgate turned, remembering where be was, and saw Doro-

ttea s face looking up at him with a sweet, trustful gravity
The presence of a noble nature, generous in ito wishes, ardratm its chanty, changes the Ught for us : we begin to see things
again in their larger, quieter masses, and to believe that we
too can be seen and judged in the wholeness of our character
That influence was beginning to act on Lydgate, who had formany days been seeing all life as one who is dragged and
smuggling amid the throng. He sat down again, and felt
ttiat he was recovering his old self in the consciousness that
ne was with one who believed in it.

"I don't want," he said, "to bear hard on Bulstrode, whohM lent me money of which I was in aeed-though I would
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briieve m^ and my u/cll .„^ q^' t
' ^"*^"^"' would

very IKtl. to L it^^ noLT'J^ "'^ '<«• ^ l"'^'

the world."
'"*'^« ^"^ that I c«, do in

•he could do t elfeoS Th«^ k^'" " » P""' "»*
woman'. ton« .^mlS^mad?VrT dTf ''""'"r

"' ""

otao: he gave himgelf up. for th. fljf^ .^^ *»» <i"«-

without any cheok 7i^?Sl°" ' 7???« V'-P-U-y,
thing, from the time whM^anZT-'„ ^". •"" •^•7-
tie^ he unwiUingly n^rh^Jl^^^rT* "' ''" '"«'^-
graduaUy, in the rriirfrf «!^.v »PPH'**>°° <» Bulatrodej

into the fact that his b^l^totJ" ^md-entering fully

the dominant practice, ^tohtdlu^teLl .T^PP"'"^ *»

medical duty, and his measv „™„i *? "**'' ^" '"l**! <>'

of the -onfy'had m^ZedX^r L'"*
*"" '^^'^

tion and professional behavior ^rT . ^" ?"'"*• indina-

any publicly reoogniz^XiiS * "* " '"' '^'"""* °^

H.w;iy^rre^rto'"S:£t' \^ "^•^•^ "«>•'

Court, and «id that she ^a^^rprntTt^roKSZ
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nrt, m« Th^S. ^^ P«"ription., .rw of fir.t-

j^. had .t»„g m.siK'^iX.h'rLTs^; td SI;

afeJl^T^K u^^" ^' P*ti»t-th.t in auy cm ImS• bnb« to hold my tonirae. Thuv >» i,,^ «.
•<»«p«a

i^^^"'^"?*"''''''' ""•* '"' ^ nothing to do w?lSS«

rrhrir^?„ssr-r^^^^^^^^

m^n.^ T
^'^''**'.'" ^" •"''•loped n>e, becuae I t.»k W.money I »m .imply blighted, like a dimmed ear of^™the bu«ne« i, done an,i oan-rbe nndoneT^

*""-

cnl^ there u in your vindicating youmrif. And that JlTu^Id have oome to you who had meant to lead a Wghe Mett« ft. oommon, and to find out better way^-I c^o^ fae^tor^mauB a. unchangeable. I know you meant tTat I

tJr'aT'Z^
Lydgate feeling that here he had found room

1^.. ir-"""*°u^"'«'"'- "I l«daome ambition "
meant everything be different with me. I thouehrihJ
are guoh as nobody can see except one's self "

""«<»»

Suppose.
" said Dorothea, meditatively-" supnose we k«ntanti.eho.pUal «,cordiug to the present plan, Zl^ stShere, though only with the friendship and support rf a fewthe evU f«hng toward you would gradnaliy'rc^trtS,^
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turning round ^d ruSS;7wS WoreT^^ !?''"f°° »'

it unchecked behind me *8^U m^^^W ''"'^^
^^rui?r\^*""'^'^^^^^'o-^^^

'

s;^au«.s^SL I hre':s?"tr^°^"''^''^-y-»'
the sort I like bMt ««rt !^ i

"^* '"' *°y 8rea* '"''^n'e - -

what to do. I We\^en^hn . T ~ °""^- ^ '*°°'* ^"'^
-Id nineteen huSd a ji tf.tU'^'^:'^ V?">^^

?s^tr'
^°" thran^diSa^r^r,sixt

k^'^wMehTdor^JTlT 1 1 ^^--^y out o5"4
lage which should La ^oo^^^S^L"^!"'^ ""^ *"^'l

» ^a'
.Ly uncle We^^Si,l"^r*7--^nt Sir Jaaee and
So you see that what I ahouhl ™If •" ^""^^ ^ *°° K'^^t.

something good to do with ™ "'"x"*
'* '"'^'^ »^ *° ^'^e

otherpeoK^bTtorr^i/iS^.Ji^;^'"-'^''-^ming all to me who don't want it
» ^ """"^

chiMI^f'
''"""' *^"«^ *^« 8'««° o' Lydgate'. face Th.

STa^ ESSlflSert^* whi^^ltht'said^'
ready "d^toSr^f h^,""*"

"° '^°"''''' '''""« ^tJ" h"
ence'such aTX a ^aJpL'^T""''-,. ^^^ '°^« "I^"
bon had a verblurrlTl^r.- ,,^^ Z"'^^ P~" ^"- C"""'-

by her -agSaSnT'Buni^^S^'Sn^'^'"'"'''"'^^'^
meat of her plan

*** '""^« «» encourage-

«i'J^'t^n°e" 7^^sr^^i:T -rrr^'" "^
good; and making vcmr MfeT^if i? ,

^°'^'*^ ""^^ ^ °^'>

be another." ^ ' '"*" ''^'•^•' """i ^"^ "Nfain would

Lydgate's gmil
I died away. « You hare the goodnew
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Iir"<"„t!^ry '"^"'^ *^*' " >* '^•Jd be done," he

He hesitated a Uttle while, looking yaimelv tow.rrf «,. _•
a«w; andahe sat in <>a,mt\peoJtilnItZ^h^yZ
toward her and said impetuouslT

" Why should I not teU yoa?_yon know what «orf nf k„ j

"^^fv"- ^°" "^ understand eve^ttin^"*^ °' '~°'*

Dorothea felt her heart beginning to beat faster. Had hethat sorrow too? But she feared to say M,y word, fnd h!went on immediately. ^ ^ ""* ""

"It is impossible fop me to do anything-to take anv

" i^d she has set her mind against staying. She wishes togo. The troubles she has had here have wearied hT"!'^
'^^wSr'^""*'^' l-tJ'-houldLl^^i.'""'

i««—"i^^Lr "^^ "^ *""* •night'^come of tay-

^hlw r ?°^*"'' reaonatrantly, looking at Lydgate L

^p:-rentShttu^«cKrS
Dorothea see deeper into the difficulty of his We held" The feet IS, this trouble h*. come upon herco^s^y w,have not been aWe to speak to each other abouM? I a„ !!!sure what is in her mind about it; she maXr that I hav«really done something b»v«,. It i's my faYlt7 oSt t^^more open. But I have been suflering'^rueUy."

"
May I go see her? •' said T^opothea, eagerly " Wo„M .1,.
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wonld teU her that you shaU be oleMed, in evwr fai» b™^

continuing at tlie liosnital Hn«i
P™P<»ett about youi

f.wlr °t^ °"^ ^'^^' immediately," she said gently "Afew days hence it will be early enough for me to «JnHanswer to Mr. Bulstrode " "°^ "J"

dec&::;r
''*'*^ ""* "^^^^^^V^^n^ mot

:r^sryff^'^t.-2r^riftH

o^Me^tolLVl,. ^"i"'
^^«^*^ problematic; I cannot

let the New Hospital be joined with the Old Infirmaryr^
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if 1>wk"*''^'"^
*^- Casaubonl-'said Lydgate. riBine „If with the same imoulsn fhut moj. i,-

J'"«'"«^ namg as

for a long while, at the vervbe^ ^«.* • °v
** *"'

—and iti. «..;^ t
wio very Best, to get an income here, and

Now that is not brave." said Dravtfh... «*
fight."

' iJorothea, "to give up the
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yon not to mmtion ia the fact of disobedienoe to my ordan.
That wonld soon get distorted. After aU, there is no evidence
for me but people's opinion of me beforehand. Tou can only
repeat my own report of myself."
"Mr. Farebrother will believe—others will believe," said

Dorothea. « I can say of yon what will make it stupidity to
suppose that you would be bribed to do a wickedness."

« I don't know," said Lydgate, with something like a groan
in his voice. " I have not taken a bribe yet. But there is a
pale shade of bribery which is sometimes called prosperity.
You will do me another great kindness, then, and come to sea
my wife? "

"Yes, I will. I remember how pretty she is," said Doro-
thea, into whose mind every impression about Bosamond had
cut deep. " I hope she will like me."
As Lydgate rode away, he thought: "This young creature

has a heart large enough for the Virgin Mary. She evidently
thinks nothing of her own future, and would pledge away half
her income at once, as if she wanted nothing for herself bnt
a chair to sit in from which she can look down with those clear
eyes at the poor mortals who pray to her. She seemed to have
what I never saw in any woman before—a fountain of friend-
ship toward men—a man can make a friend of her. Casanbon
must have raised some heroic hallucination in her. I wonder
if she could have any other sort of passion for a man? Ladis-
law?—there was certainly an unusual feeling between them.
And Casanbon must have had a notion of it. Well- -her love
might help a man more than her nloney."

Dorothea on her side had immediately formed a plan of re-
lieving Lydgate from his obUgation to Bulstrode, which she felt
sure was a part^ though small, of the galling pressure he had
to bear. She sat down at once under the inspiration of their
interview, and wrote a brief note, in which she pleaded that
she had more claim than Mr. Bulstrode had to the satisfaction
of providing the money which had been serviceable to Lyd-
gate—that it would be unkind in Lydgate not to grant her
the position of being his helper in this small matter, the favor
being entirely to her who had so little that was plainly marked
out for her to do with her superfluous money. He might call
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tTJ^T ^^' a^" '"^' ^ •* '^^ ''»» ™Ply that

poundj^ «,d detemmed to take the letter with her thTn«tday when she went to see Bosamond.

CHAFTEB LXXVII,

l«l otUjM tatt left . Bnd o( blot,ToMrt tue tuii-lmigiit mm tod bat todnnd
WItti loiu imploian.

«-»»«

-Hmry r., Fm L

n.^i^'f^'^^^^ had to go to Brassing, and told Bosa-mond that he should be away till the evening. Of latT^ehad never gone beyond her own house and g^en, ex^pt toohu^h. M.d once to see her papa, to whom ri.e s.^dT «l1Tertiua goes away you will help us to move, wiU you not.papa? I suppose we shall ha.e very little money I amsure I hope some one wiU help us. » And Mr. Vinoy had said •

Ye^ child, I don't mind a hundred or two. I^^ ftaend of that." With these exceptions she had s/t7hZ^J^d mehmoholy and suspense, fixing her mind on wStadislaw's oommg as the one point of hoi and interest, and

r^tJ^'^TIfT?'
*'" ^'""*°8 Middlema^hand g^to London, till she felt assured that the coming would^apotent cause of the going, without at aU seeing how. Sii!way of establishmg sequences is too common to be fairly re-sted as a peculiar folly in Eo«unond. And it is preo^^

this sort of sequence which causes the greatest shock when itu snnde.^: for to see how an effect may be produced is oft»

tlT ^K, ' """"'*' """^ '^^' *>"* *° Bee nothing exceptthe desirable cause, and close upon it the desirable elT^ rids
tts of doubt and makes our minds strongly intuitive. Thatwas the process going on in poor Bosamond, while she arranged
^11 objects around her with the same nicety as ever, only ,rittmore slowness-or sat down to the piano, meaning to playand then desisting, yet lingering on the music stod with heiwhite fingers Bmpmied on the wooden front, and looking b«-
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tow her in draamy ennui. Her melancholy had beeoma in'marked that Lydgate felt a strange timidhy WorTTL"
perpetual .ilent reproach; and the strong man, mastered br

We he seemed somehow to have bruised, shrank from her lootand «,met«n«i ,t«t«l .t her approach, fear of her a^d^
for her ruriung m oily the more forcibly after it had b^momentarily expeUed by exasperation.

« "0 been

,J^^t °""?^* Kowmond descended from her room up-stairs-where she sometimes sat the whole day when Lydgatewas out^equipped for a walk in the town. She had a l^rto post_a letter addressed to Mr. Ladislaw, and written^
i^^f m"**"^

''°* ^*«'"*«' *° l-^" his arrival by a^ r,^^l ^ Tiervant-maid, their sole house-servl^t

»Jrt J!^^.?^"
"°°"°« downstairs in her walking-dres*

TeJ ^^tilg*?"
°*'^" '^' '°^'~^^ '»* » P«*^ ^»^

^^Z'J"" Bowthea's mind was filled with her project of

past and the probable future, which gathered round the idea ofthat Visit. Until yesterday, when Lydgate had opened to h«aghmpseof some trouble in hi. marriTlife, tTimiJe S
rf wnf^^l"?*^ ^^^^' ^'^ "^"t^d for her with that

wh-Tii K*"^^ Er"" in her most uneasy moments-ev«when she had been agitated by Mrs. CadwaUader's painfully^aphio report of gossip-her effort, miy, her stroagesV^ul^
sive prompting, had been toward the vindication of Will f™m

^J^JTV^^' """* ^^' ^ ^ "««^8 with him•fterward, she had first interpreted his words a. a probable

iTr '{"''"f,*":""
^"- ^y<>«f»f-hich he wLdet^l"mmed to cut himself off from indulging, she had a quick, sad,excusmg v«ion of the charm there might be in hi^ consS^

opportunities of companionship with that fair creature, whomost hkely shared his other testes as she eriH^i^
delight for music. But there had followed hU parting word,-the few passionate words in which he had impUed that sheherself was the object to whom his love held him in dread-
ftat It was hn. love for her only which he wa. resolved not todeclare, but to carry away into baniih
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th»t pwting, Dorothea, bdieving in WiU'g love for her. beUer-mg wiai » proud delight in hi« delicate senae of honor and hi>
determination that no one should impeach him justly, felt herW quite at rest a. to the regud he might have for Mrs.
Lydgate. She was sure that the regard was blameless
There are natures in which, if they love us, we are conscious

of havmg a sort of baptism and consecration; they bind us
over to rectitude and purity by their pure beUef about us, and
cur sms b«Jome that worst kind of sacrUege which tears down
themvisible altar of trust " If you are not good, no one is

^^~Z,. ^•""^ ""^« *<»d« J°»y giro a terrific meaning torespmsibih^, may hold a vitriolic intensity for remorse.
Dwothea s nature was of that kind. Her own passionate

faults lay along the easily counted open channels of her ardent
character; and whUe she was full of pity for the visible mis-
takes of others, she had not yet any material within her expe-
nenoe for subtle constructions and suspicions of hidden wrongBut tliat smiphoity of hers, holding up an ideal for others

'

iher believing conception of them, was one of the great powers

1^^T^T^'^ J^^ '*^ ^"^ ""o fi™* "ted stronglyoa Wm LadisUw. He felt, when he parted from her, tLt
the brief words by which he had tried to convey to her hisfeehng about herself and the division which her fortune made
between them, would only profit by their brevity when Doro-
thea had to interpret them; he felt that in her mind he hadfound his highest estimate.

nifi ^"^^r?^^ *^"^- ^ the months since their parting
Dorothea had felt a deUoious though sad repose in their rela-tum to each other, as one which was inwardly whole and with-
out blemish. She had an active force of antagonism turnedon the defence either of plans or persons that she believed in-and the wrong, which she felt that Will had received from
her husband, and the external conditions which to others were^unds for slighting him, only gave the more tenacity to her
affection and admiring judgment. And now with the disclo-
sures about Bulstrode had come another fact affecting Will's
social position, which aroused afresh Dorothea's inward resUt-
anoe to what was said about him in that part of her world
Wfiuiii iay wiihm park palings.

P']
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Youag LMUalaw, the grandMn of a thiering Jew m^iri.
broker, was a phrate which had entered emphatioaUy into
the dialoguoe about the Bolittode bnaineas, Lowiok, Tipton
and Freahitt, and waa a worse kind of plaoard on poor WiU's
back than the " Italian with white mice. " Upright Sir James
Chettam was oonvinoed that hU own satisfaction was rightMMis
when he thought with some complacency that here was an
added league to that mountainous distance between LadisUw
and Dorothea, which enabled him to dismiss any anxiety in
that direction as too absurd. And perhaps there had been
some pleasure in pointing Mr. Brooke's attention to thU ugly
bit of Ladislaw's genealogy, as a fresh candle for him to seehu own foUy by. IJorothea had observed the animus with
which Will's part in the painful story had been recalled mora
Uian once; but she uttered no word, being checked now, as she
had not been formerly in speaking of WUl, by the conscious-
ness of a deeper reUtion between them which must always
remain in consecrated secrecy. But her silence shrouded her
resiatent emotion into a more thorough glow; and this misfor-
tune m Will's lot which, it seemed, others were wishing to
fling at his back as an opprobrium, only gave something mora
of enthusiasm to her clinging thought.

She entertained no visions of their ever coming into neanr
union, and yet she had taken no posture of renunciation. She
had ^.r^epted her whole relation to Will very simply as part of
her marriage sorrows, and would have thought it very sinful
in her to keep up an inward waU because she waa not com-
pletely happy, being rather disposed to dwell on the superflu-
ities of her lot. She could bear that the chief pleasures of her
tenderness should lie in memory, and the idea of marriage
came to her solely as a repulsive proposition from some suitor
of whom she at present knew nothing, but whose merits, as
seen by her friends, would be a source of torment to her:
" somebody who will manage your property for you, my dear,''
was Mr. Brooke's attractive suggestion of suitable charactor-
utics. " I should like to manage it myself, if I knew what to
do with It, " said Dorothea. No—she adhered to her declara-
tion that she would never be married again; and in the long
valley of her life which looked so flat and empty of wav-
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mwk., (t«idMoe would oome m she wiUked along the «md,

m, haUtari .tote oi foelmg about WUl LadUlaw had b««,

Undnooea to her intereeU and oompaaaion. There waa

c«fldence whioh h«l ariaen between thi. wife and the huT™.^^ r\ ""^* '"* '"'PP^-' " '•'' to 1^. T^^tw«aa teouble which no third perwm must directly touch. ButDowthea thought with deep pity of the loneliness which musthave come upon Bosamond from the suspicions oast upon her

<rf respect for Lydgate and sympathy with her.

a. Ll^.^ *".''•" ''^"' ^'" huBband," thought Dorothea,M she was being driven toward the town. The clear sDrine

Z^f'^e-
'^' "*. *"- """^ «»th. the fresh Ce^^^Sshowing their creased-up wealth of greenery from out theirh«U-opened sheaths, seemed part of the oheifulness she wm

hSW^ ' '°"8 <»nversation with Mr. Farebrother, who

ZliZ^^TT?,*^.*^" justifying explanation of Lydiate's

she will like to talk to me and make a friend of me."
Dorothea had another errand in Lowiok Gate : it was about

2J?7ut oVt"^
**" *'" *"" •«'"»1-1'<"-. and as srhS^toget out of her carnage very near to Lydgato's, she walk^ftil^er across the street, having told the ^ach^i^"^7^tot some packages. The street door waa open, and theZ^twas takmg the opportunity of looking out aftheT^ruLTrh

the l«ly who "belonged to it" was coming toward her.
Is Mrs. Lydgate at home?" said Dorothea

in." ««1°1S ""T-iS^^' ^7 T- ^ y°"'" P'"" to "Ik

you please to walk ia, and I'll go ana
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"Sny that I »m Hit. Oukubon," Mid Dototht*, M MmUm
moved forward, intending to ihow b«r into the dnwiag-toan
and then to go upitain to tee i{ Boiamood had Mtoined from
her walk.

They croaaed the broader part of the entranee hall, and
turned up the pasaage which led to the garden. The drawing-

room door waa unlatched, and Martha, pushing it without

looking into the room, waited for Mn. Oaiaabon to enter and
then turned away, the door having iwung open and iwung
back again without uoiae.

Dorothea had leu of outward viiion than niual thii morn-
ing, being filled with imagee of things as they had been and
were going to be. She found herself on the other side of the

door without seeing anything remarkable, but immediately she

heard a voice speaking in low tones which startled her as with

a sense of dreaming in daylight; and advancing unconsciously

a stop or two beyond the projecting slab of a book-case, she

saw, in the terrible illumination of a certainty which filled up
all outlines, something which made her pause motionlesi^ with-

out self-possession enough to speak.

Seated with his back toward her on a sofa which stood

against the wall on a line with the door by which she had en-

tered, she saw Will Ladislaw : dose by him and turned toward

him with a flashed tearfulness which gave a new brilliancy to

her face sat Bosamond, her bonnet hanging back, while Will
leaning toward her clasped both her upraised hands in his and
spoke with low-toned fervor.

Bosamond in her agiteted absorption had not noticed the

silently advancing figure; but when Dorothea, after the first

immeasurable instant of this vision, moved confusedly back-

ward and found herself impeded by some piece of forniture,

Bosamond was suddenly aware of her presence, and with a
spasmodic movement snatohed away her hands and rose, look-

ing at Dorothea, who was necessarily arrested. Will Ladis-

law, starting up, looked round also, and meeting Dorothea's

eyes with a new lightning in them, seemed changing to mar-
ble'. But she immediately turned them away from him to

Bosamond, and said in a firm voirte

:

" Excuse me, Mrs. Lydgate, the servant did not know that
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tZIT^T\ } """l*^
*° '^•"''•'• io'POrtwt letter for Mr.iiyagtxt, which I wished to put into your handt "

-hlw'J'i'*
^^ "" ''^' "• *''• ""^ t'W*' which li*i

^!!^^- r r*7'*'
""^ ^^'^ including Kowmond ud WiUtaooe dujtant gl«,oe end bow, .he went quickly out of theroom, meeting in the puiage the surprised MarthiL who said

tte strange lady out with an inward reflection that grand peo-ple were probably more impatient than others
Dorothea walked wross the street with her most elastic atep,and was quickly in her carriage again.

Ji^l °S*°
*"";"" ^•"'" '^' '^^ *° tl-o ooaolmum, andany one looking at her might have thought that though shewas palw than usual, she was never animated by a mow self-

SSI!^ r?^-. ^ *''*"'" ""^'y^"" experience. ItWM as If she had drunk a great draught of scorn ttat stimu-
lated her beyond the susoeptibUity of other feelings. She had««m«>methmg so far below her belief that her emotions rushed

sSln^'L' .r*^"" '"""^ '^""'8 ^•""'"t "> objectShe needed somethmg active to turn her excitement out upon.^ ni '"^ ""* ""^ '" • ^'' '"«'~* ""-Vor

hl^.-i •

*• ""^d «"T °>»t th« purpose with which she

bTl^f^r"' TT"*' •* «"'"« *° *^hitt and Tipton
to tell Ba Jwnes and her uncle aU that she wished them toitnow about Lydgate, whose married loneliness under his trialnow presented itself to her with r«w significance, and madeher more ardent in readiness to I . his ohampiw. She had

rZ^^ "T^ff "'"' "" triumphant power of indignationm the straggle of her married life, in which there had always
been a quickly subdumg pang; and she took it as a sign ofnew strength. °

"Dodo, how very bright your eyes arel " said Oelia, when
Sir James was gone out of the room. "And you don't seeanythwg you look at, Arthur or anything. You are going todo somethmg uncomfortable, I know. Ig it all about Mr
J^ydgate, or has something else happened? " Celia had been
UB«d to watch her sister with expectation.
"Teg, dea^ a great many things have happened," said

Dodo, m her full tones.
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"I wonder whtt," Mid CMit, folding h«r tniM eocUTud
iMning forward upon tham.

" Ob, all the troubles of all the people on the faoe of the
earth !" taid Dorothea, lifting her armi to the bask of her head.

" Dear me, Dodo, are you going to bare a lohame for tham? "
laid Oelia, a Uttle uneaay at thii Hamlet-like nring.
But Sir Jamee eame in again, ready to aooompany Dorothea

to the Orange, and ihe finiahed her ezpaditian well, not ewarr^
ing in her rewlution until the deeoended at har own door.

OHAPTEB LXXVin.

BosAKOTO and Will itood motionleaa—they did not know
how long—he looking toward the apot where Dorothea had
•tood, and the looking toward bim with doubt It leamed an
endless time to Bosamond, in whose inmost soul there was
hardly so much annoyance as gratification from what had just
happened. Shallow natures dream of an easy sway over the
emotions of others, trusting implicitly in their own petty
magio to turn the deepest streams, and ccmfldent, l>y prater
gestures and remarks, of making the thing that is not as though
it were. She knew that Will had received a severe blow, but
she had been little used to imagining other people's state ofmmd except as a material out into shape by her own wishes:
luid she believed in her own power to soothe or subdue. Evso
Tertius, that most perverse of men, was always subdued in the
long run

:
events had been obstinate, but still Bosamond would

have said now, as she did before her marriage, that she never
gave up what she had set her mind on.

She put out her arm and laid the tips of her fingers on WUl's
ooat-sleeve.

"Don't touch met " he said, with an utterance like the ont« a lash, darting from her, and changing from pink to white
and back again, as if his whole frame were tingling with the
pain of the sting. He wheeled arouud to the other side of the
TOMn and stood opposite to hsr, with the tips of his fingers in
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«• poekMi ud hi> bMd thrown buik, looking flwoalj, not at
WJMnond, bat at a point a few inoliM away from liar.
She wan

!
<v«nly offendad, but the sign* iba made of thit war*•Mbu : Jg«te wa« need to interpret. She became sud-

<l«Iy rii,. lu' .- ca • ,i.elf, untying her hanging bonnet
and 1».; OK I. -lowi wi . ,, ri„^i. H„ utti, t^j, ^^j^^
ine I'ji.' ! "lei .IV h^f »pr 7ery oold.

It s ., u k.v« orn » . for Will in the flrat inttanoe to
Havft tarf, .r (.„ ^ „, .„ gone ,wayj but he had felt no im-
piUBtoi. ,;:.: o* th. cntraiy, he had a horrible inclination
to arav arn . • -. , Foeai-vond with hia anger. It Mernfld aa
impoasiolb i. oeat -h<, fatality .he had drawn down on him
wlthont ••e.„

. his 111- ', as it would be to a panther to bear

,V u ,'.
'"^ ^''" ''P"°8>°8 »nd biting. And yet—how

could he teU a woman that he waa ready to cone her? HaWM fumUg under a repreaaiye law which he waa forced to
•clnowledge: he waa dangeroualy poiaed, and Roaamond'a
»Woa now brought the deoiaire vibration. In flute-like tonea
of aaioaam ahe aaid

:

"Ton can euUy go after Mra. Caaanbon and explain your
pzefmnce." *^ '

^
"Go after herl

"
he burst out, with a diarp edge in hia Toioa.Uo you think she would turn to look at me, or value any

word I nttered to her again at more than a dirty feather?
JS^tain I How can a man explain at the expen .e of a woman ? "

You can tell her what you pleaae," aaid Bosamond. with
more tremor.

"Do you Buppoaa ahe would like me better for saorifloingjm? She IS not a woman to be flattered because I made mv-
jalf despicable-to believe that I must be true to her becanae
I waa a dastard to you."
He began to move about with the restlessness of a wild ani-

mal that sees prey but cannot reach it. Presentiy he burst
ont again

:

"I had no hope before—not much—of anything better to
oome. But I had one certainty—that she believed in me
Whatever people had said or done about me, she believed in
me. That's gonel She'll never think m. anything but a pal-
try pretence—too nice to take heaven except upon flattering
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mo«^«^ T? ^ ^ "*''" ^"^ " pr,y%re»«, for her, anymore than I hare a preferenoe for breathing Ko other wo™.n

:rdSd!';fr'".-. ^r'^<»«««>'to„S°hSan7S^tweredead, than 1 would touch any other woman', living •

.t?n« i """t
'""^ f'*"""^ '"^^'' ^o"> beinThurled

to S wZ.^'S. ""^ *^' *"" °' ^" >'»'"'i<7 and^Bel^
10 oe waking into some new terrible exi^teiuw s»,» >,,j

.T^'^fwT'"*" "'P""^ o/r^^^^^r^lf-iSifiSor

"f SW^ '^?.':! ""^ I.ydgate'.mo,t storLy^S
Tna^ ^t-"r '^'y '^ '""'d i"to a bewildering nov^
~?^^ /''* ' "•"' *«"**«d ""<>" Mder a laah never^

B^kened mwery: her Up. were pale, and her eyes had alL^Z tZ V^7l ^ '* ?»d been Tertiu. who .t^d o^^Mte to her, that look of misery would have been , nane to

that .trong-armed comfort which die had often held ve^^hli?

pity. He had felt no boid beforehand to thi. woman w^

SSTei. ""•' *^* "" "" ""•^ *«* '^ "> "I'-ting

.Jf^ ^* ^ ''°°* •P«'^ft he .till moved about, half inabwnoe of mmd. and Eo«imond Mt perfectly .tiU At i^J?WUl, .eemmg to bethink him.elf. t-Tk up hi. hat, yrt .^«»ne moment. irre«,lute. He had .poke^ to her ta aCayl^
now that he had come to the point of going away from heiwithout further .peech, he rfirank from iT^^l^M^X
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felt oheoked and gtultiBed in his anger. He walkeH tn».«i
the "^ntelpiece and leaned hi. arm ofil^ andw^t TZ^,fop-he hardly knew what. The vindictive fi^w,^ burn

:^"tUl'tr'''r.t -*i«—'d of re"j:^Uo'n?but i

IwL h« h»^ J"""!.*^ '^^^ ~»«' ^^ to thi hearthwhere he had enjoyed a oaregsing friendship, he had found«Uam.ty seated there-he had hadtuddenly reveitd to h^ttouble that lay outside the home as weU L withiTit ^d
pmcers. that his hfe might come to be enslaved by this helo-lew woman who had thrown herself upon him in the dr^„
S^rt2t''h''^-v

^"*
'l"
"" ^ «^-y r^Z^n^Zthe fact that his qmok apprehensiveness foreshadowed towTand when h,s eyes feU on Bosamond's blighted facTftIm^to h.m that he was the more pitiable of thetwo, Z^Ztt

Z^Ztt ' "^
''*' °* """"""^ '"'•'" " «-^ -"

And so they remained for many minutes, opposite eachotter, far apart^ in silence: WUl's face still p<Sd bvlmute rage, and Rosamond's "by a mute mUe^T^e l,rUung had no force to fling out any pa«,ion in rSum j t^eCrfble collapse of the illusion toward which aU h^howh^been strained was a stroke which had too thoroughlyXKher: her htUe world was in ruins, and she felt he«aU toJh.?

.1..^
'"I'ed that she would speak and bring some r itimtin..

I^/r ^w'i',
^"^'"'^ answered, just audibly.

ing'sitrh^b^rr* °' "-^ "^' ^^^ -- ^o--

hJfl,^
''M gone, Eosamond tried to get up from her seat

SS.STto'^"?. ^'>«."-J"'<'-''tohe™elfaZ,:^e
felt too il to make the exertion of rising to ring the bell andshe remained helpless until the girl, surprised at her I^^absence, thQu"b^ for the fii«* « % 1

"
.
P™^, ** "» 'ong

50
looking for her in all the
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dowMtato rooms. Bouunond .aid that rfie li«d feU iudaMilT
Mok and famt, and wanted to be helped upetairt When ther^
•he threw herself on the bed with her clothes on, and lay ^
apparent torpor, as she had done onoe before on a memoMUa
day of gnef.

Lydgate oame home earlier than he had expected, abont
half-past five, and found her there. The perception that she
was lU threw every other thought into the background. When
he felt her pulse, her eyes rested on him with more persis-
tence than they had done for a long while, as if she felt some
content that he was there. He perceived the difference in
a moment, and, seating himself by her, put hU arm gently
nnder her, and bending over her, said, " My poor Eosamond!
has Eomething agitated yon? " Clinging to him, she feU into
hystenoal sobbings and cries, and for the next hour he did
notiimg butsoothe and tend her. He imagined that Dorothea
had been to see her, and that all this effect on her nervous
system, which evidenUy involved some new turning toward
himself, was due to the excitement of the impressions which
that visit had raised.

OHAPTEE LXXIX.

"Now.I mm In my dnun, uvt Jnat m Uwt bad ended UMr Ian aw» .._- _i^

«J^ 1*11 «««uy toU, th. bos. !,» n™ i U»'X« WJISiS?:

Whek Rosamond was quiet, and Lydgate had left her, hop-
tag that she might soon sleep under the effect of the anodyne
he went mto the drawing-room to fetch a book which he had
left there, meaning to spend the evening in his workroom, and
he saw on the table Dorothea's letter addressed to him He
had not ventured to ask Rosamond if Mrs. Casaubon had called
but the reading of this letter assured him of the fact, for Doro-
thea mentioned that it was to be carried by herself.
When WiU LadUlaw came in a little later, Lydgate met him

with surprise, whlah mads it clssr that he had not faeea toid
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^ Boaamond i. Ul," Lydgate addJ unn^odiately on his

^•^ot serioMly, I hope," said Will.

a wone ledge of it thw eter T? * '"^''y «»* O" *»

come down-youUSer tatteid^"Zlr ^,?'^ ^'"'*

enough iu the town to hear a^S?"^"" ^""""^"^ l""*

^^orhL-r^^^dS'd^^z^in^t^^^^^^^

>md he now heard it for the first time
^ °* ^"-

with 2e°Hli^r,l?/°; '^at your name is mixed .p
better tLn^ m«tTenW jl^*"' "^l '^^ underrtaS

«.velation. ^?o„ wTut s^^t w":*"" "^ '"^« "^ t^«

out into the town ltnZ^\- !" '* " ""O" »» you turn

you."
™*°'^- ^ '"??»•« ""true that Baffles spoke to

Ko^^J'diltt'S^reTwL;' "^' •" '-'"-*« "
whole affair. 1 8h^!d^hi!t%^ ,

5'««P»'«ble per«,n in the

IplottedwithB£tm^l?B^\tLr'T """" ^' "»'
Middlemaroh for the pur^r" "' ""* '*° "''"y ^"^

~r.rmti=i:Sr^h^;t^r ;rd^ -^
signify now? " *

'
"owever—what does it

But he said nothine of BulstmHa'i. ««- * i. •
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oe»M here. He slurank from saying that he had rejeoted Bnl-
•trode 8 money, in the moment when he waa learning that it
was Lydgate's misfortune to have accepted it.

Lydgate too was reticent in the midst of his confidence He
made no allusion to Rosamond's feeling under their trouUe,
and of Dorothea he only said, "Mrs. Caaaubon has been the
one person to come forward and say that she had no belief in
the suspicions against me." Obserring a change in Will's
face, he avoided any further mention of her, feeling himself
too Ignorant of their relation to each other not to fear that his
words might have some hidden, painful bearing on it. And
It occurred to him that Dorothea was the real cause of the
present visit to Mtd(£emarch.
The two men were pitying each other, but it was only WUl

who guessed the extent of his companion's trouble. When
Lydgate spoke with despmate resignation of going to settle in
London, and said with a faint smile, "We shaU have you
agam, old feUow," Will felt inexpressibly mournful, and said
nothmg. Bosamond had that morning entreated him to urge
ttis step on Lydgate; and it seemed to him as if he were
beholdmg m a magic panorama • future where he himself was
shdmg mto that pleasureless yidding to the small soUcitations
at circumstance, which is a commoner history of perdition
than any single momentous bargain.
We are on a perilous margin when we begin to look passively

at our future selves, and see our own figures led with dull con-
sent mto insipid misdoing and shabby achievement. Poor
Lydgate was mwardly groaning on that margin, and Will was
amying at it. It seemed to him this evening as if the cruelty
of his outburst to Rosamond had made an obligation for him
and he dreaded the obligation: he dreaded Lydgate's unsus-
pectmg good-will: he dreaded his own distaste for his spoUed
life, which would leave him in motiveless levity.
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OHAPTEB LXXX
**Mm ImilTar I ret ttnu dott wnr»• Q«lli«l'. iiioin«nlgii«iitBM,

.

nor know w« uiTUiliig lo tair
Ailiow nlla apoD tli7 bnnom Uugt btOm tim OS UMr IndL

A~i S°" 5?* '"'*"''» S*" ftwn wrong

:

—Wo«Mwo«TH : ate to Duty.

.h«^T
^'^*\«* '""I '^ ^- Farebrother in the morning,she had pronused to go and dine at the parsonage on her ™!^n from Freshitt There was a frequentZrotnTe of v"

to ,^^K?^ "^^ "^^ Farebrother family, which enfblS herto say that she was not at aU lonely at the manor, and to resirt

^^"J^'^t^t "'•" prescription of a ladV oompaSonWhen she reached home and remembered her enragemeX^ewas glad of it; and finding that she had stiU aTHr t^^riie could dress for dinner, riie walked straight^ ^rscT^"hou|» and entered into a oonversation witt the rn^^i
Z^L'^*f'

'"^>"' <^^« •*««' attentioTt^th^i^
small details and repetitions, and getting up a dramatic bbZ
tatt to old Master Bnnney who was putting in some eardeTseeds, |md discoursed wisely with tj ru«U sa^ ab^ 2"
crops that would make the most return oTTpe^of^uS.^tte result of sixty years' experience «, to s^Us-n'^dyttat If your wil was pretty mellow it would do, but ifT^came wet, wet, wet to make it all of a mummy, Uy thenFmdmg that the social spirit had beguil^'KfoV^

eontmually something new to tell of his inarticulate OTestr^f

he had just set up a pair of beautiful goats to be nets of ^«
Ivi"" ^^'^ '".'^'""^ atlargeasTacred-^m":

. ievening went br chBerfuliT «!' »*te- *— i^ __i._

more than usual-and dilating with S;rF;^broX;rthT^
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rible hiBteiM of orMtmw that oohtmm oomi)«idiou«ly with
their anteniuB, and for uight w. know may hold reformed
parhwnenUi wlwi suddenly .ome inartieulate little lounds
were heard which called ereiybody's attention.

" Henrietta ifoWe," aaid Mrs. Jarebrother, seeing her small

thS^mrtto?""
''^* *"" fumitnre-legi diitressftUly, " what u

"I have lost my tortoise-shell lo«mge-box. I fear the kit-
ten has roUed it away," 8.ud the tiny old lady, involuntarUv
oontmuing her beaver-like notes.

"Is it a good treasure, aunt?" said Mr. Farebrother, put-tmg up hu glasses and looking at the carpet
" Mr. Ladislaw gava it me, " said Miss Noble. " A German

box-very pretty; but if it fails it always sians away as far
as It can.

"Oh, if it is Ladislaw's present," said Mr. Farebrother, in
adeep tone of comprehension, getting up and hunting The
box was found at last under a chiffonier, and Miss Koble
pasped it with delight, saying, "It was under a fender the
last time.

"

"That is an affair of the heart with my annt," said Mr
Farebrother, smiling at Dorothea, as he TMnstiiil himself.

"If Henrietta Noble forms an attaohuMnt to any one, Mrs
Casaubon, " taid his mother, emphatically,—" she is like a dog
-she would take their shoes for a pillow and sleep the bettir "

Mr. Ladislaw's shoes, I would," said Henrietta Noble
Dorothea made an attempt at smiling in return. She was

suipriswi and annoyed to find that her heari; was palpitating
viotontfy, and that it was quite useless to try after a recovery
of W former animati<m. Alarmed at herself-fearing some
furtter betrayal of a change so marked in its occasion-she
H»e and said m a low voice with undisguised anxiety "I
must go; I have over-tired myself."
Mr. Farebrother, quick in perception, rose and said- "Itu true; you must have half-exhausted yourself in taiking

about Lydgato. That sort of work tells upon one after the
excitement is over."

He gave her his arm back to the manor, but Dorothea did
not attempt to spaak, even wh«n he. a«id ~oed'ni-'h+
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Th« halt of rMistanoe wa. reached, and ilie had mink baok

helpless withu, the olutoh of ineeoapable anguish. DumiMmRTantripp with a few faint words, she looked her door, andtarning away from it toward the vacant room, .he pressed herhan* hard on the top of her head and moaned ont •

"Oh, I did love him I"
"""us.

Th«, «me the hour in which the wave, of suffering shookW too thoroughly to leave any power of thought. She could

^L wv"^ I ."i'T"' '^*'"^" '«' "»»' -^^ ^ loot

™r ^^"^^l ^^ Pl""'^! ""d kept alive from a very littie
.«ed smce the days in Bome-after her lost joy of dinging
with sUent love and faith to one who, mispriU by othersTw«. worthy m her thought-after her lost woman's pride "f

h^'J^^ "'^"'^T'^'^
^"^ "'««* ^ perspective ofhope that along some pathway they should meet with unchanged

recognition and take up the backward years as a yesterd,^:
In that hour she repeated what the merciful eyes of solitude

K^V^ f^" '*!' '" *•"' "P^'*"*' "t^re'o °f man-she

^.^l^f^T »"
V^"^"""

•"<! "^g weariness to bringher rebef from themystenous incorporeal mightof her anguish:she lay on the bare floor and let the night grow cold abound

^Z'^,7^
grand woman's frame was shaken by sobs as ifshe had been a despairing child.

in ^nTT!riT*"'~*'"' ^"^« ^°™* *^* tore her heart

^,^ "ul"*.^'^
^"^ ^^ ^'^ °* » ""'t^« who seems to

r^t'h! f ^^^'^^.X'^-
-word, and presses one bl^din^

ifWf VT* ''^'^?
Y'^^ '"'*'' ^ "MJony toward

the half which u carried away by the lying woiW that hasnever known the mother's pang.

tl,f^K«r^*^,^%°T'**"'
°* " »°8wering smile, here withinae vibrating bond of mutual speech, was the br ght creaturewhom she had trusted-who had come to her likeL spirit^f

T™""*. r"/^ ^}'' ^"^ ^""^ "^^'^ "''«' "»* «» the bride of a

Tev?.T f ' ^tT""'
'''^ "^ *"" consciousness which had

ZLh !? .^°"' '^' "'^'"'^^ °»* »*« ""»- towardhim and cried witii bitter cries that their nearness was h part-mg Vision; she discovered her passion to herself i„ the un-shrinkmg utterance of despair.
Aad there, aioof, yet persistently with her, moving wher-
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•ver rile mored, wu the WUl L«iUl«w who wm a ohuMbriief «h.u.ted of hope, a deteotM Ulwion-na . hTSSS

offended pnde. The fire of Dorothea's anger wa. not eaS^
Why h^ he come obtruding hU life intoheraLheSShave been whole enough without himV Why had hebrZhtWheap regard andhUlip-born word, to her^hohi^Sg
her-wiehed. m the very moment of farewell, to Bake her

knew that he had spent it half before. Why had he notrta^among the crowd of whom she askednothinXt^ypSS
that they might be less contemptible?

""» ""y prayed

But she lost energy at last even for her loud-whisueredcrjes and moans
:
she subsided into helpl«,s sob., aJTTScold floor she sobbed herself to sleep.

-. -^ on me
In the chUl hours of the morning twiUght when all wa.dun around her, she awok^not witi any iSLd^deZwhere she was or what had happened, but wiTt^^S*

oonsciousness that riie was looking into the eye. of s^She rose, and wrapped warm thing, around her, andSherself m a great chair where riie had oftenmZ^Phe was vigorous enough to have borne that hard nidit^tt-out eeling iU in body, beyond some ach^Xfie ^
^„ it"^".'' iL"'^ •'°'""*'°"= «'"' felt asSK^ h^been liberated from its terrible conflict; die was nrfen««wrestlmg with her grief, but could sit down wittit «aXingoompamon and make it a sharer in herthoughto F»n^the thoughte came thickly. It was not in Dorothea's n"t^for longer than the duration of paroxysm, to nTTtL^^cell of her calamity, in the besotted misery of a oonsciou^™that only sees another's lot as an accident of its ^T '^

She began now to live through that yesterday momiug delib-

Z1^!Z
*""'' .^""'"S herself to dwell on evefy deta^l^d ifapossible meaning. Was she alone in the soene? WasTt Wevent only? She forced herself to think of it a, C^d unwith another woman's lif._o ™ --Jll" •

oound up
- — — -^i^.-wi -uwaru wsmm she had
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•rt ont with a longing to oury some oleuneu and oomfort into
her bMloudwi youth. In her first outleap of jealous indigna-
tion and dugnst, when quitting the hateful room, she hadflnn«away all the meroy with which she had undertaken that risitShe had enveloped both WiU and Rosamond in her buraiuR
•oom, and It seemed to her as if Bosamood were burned out
of her sight forever. But that base prompting which makes awoman more cruel to a rival than to a faithless lover, could
have no strength of recurrence in Dorothea when the dominantBpmt of justice within her had once overcome the tumult andhad once shown her the truer meaiure of things. All the active

w f^Z'*?
"^^^ "•'* ^ ^°^ •««» "preaenting to her-

self aie toaU of Lydgate's lot, and this young marriage union
Which, like her own, seemed to have its hidden as weU as evi-
dent troubles-aU this vivid, sympathetic experience returned
to her now as a power

: it asserted itself as acquired knowledge
asserts itself, and wiU not let us see as we saw in the day of
our ipiorance. She said to her own irremediable grief, that it
should make her more helpful, instead of driving her back
Irom effort.

And what sort of crisis might not this be in three Uvea
wlmse contact with hers laid an obUgation on her as if they
had been suppliants bearing the sacred branch? The objecte
of her rescue were not to be sought out by her fancy : they
were chosen for her. She yearned toward the perfect right

^? ..'^^ °^" * ^"""> "^^"^ Jiw. "nd ™le her errant
wiU. "What should I do-how should I act now, this very

l\':- \°^^ *'"*"'' "y °^ I*^' ""d compel it to sUenoe.
and thmk of those three? "

It had taken long for her to come to that question, and
there was light piercing into the room. She opened her cur-
tarns, and looked out toward the bit of road that lay in view
with fields beyond outside the entrance-gates. On the road
there was a man with a bundle on his back and a woman car-
rymg her baby; in the field she could see figures moving—
perhaps the shepherd with his dog. Far off in the bending
sky was the pearly light; and she felt the largeness of the
world and the manifold wakings of n-.en t-o labor aad eaduranoe
She was a pari; of that involuntary, palpitating life, and could
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Hake her toillT vU^, w»tolung in them, ud begu to

bui^S'S^T'l*"r '^^
'° '^^ *»>" Wewed night,"

W.W wW^ looking fi„t .t the bed and then at Co-

w.X^t^nS'urT?£;rgS:f.'^r„^i.'*^
•oon ae Do««ihU a-j t

"" " •'•«' »* » cup of ooflee a»

UTaT-^i,-.^.- -^ "list

•wond year. At leant h^^iT^ xv • T.
'»°»>«t«>t for a

looking'L.xion.l; l^.t^.T^f^T^:,"""'"^ Tantripp.

n.e flattering hi^euT!h«^i w^ tt^"^^
wa. to marry

years for him, he'd be danZ^nT^- '^~"' "^I*" t''"

•a she used to do in th« fi?7 ' .^ ^wthea, speaking

low voice; '>fm'th^o^^ee r"^" '^"'' °"'^ ^^^ « '<^

«Srt °?1^ ^,r'' .^ '^^ ^"^ ''^'' "^-i l«"e<i i« head

-that juftIt mtrrhrstrhT " 'n ^°""« °'^*"«
than ever, she oi^ZT^^edi^t'^^lt^'l"^^^'"'^
which she had waived bef^riX' 'i^^^r^f
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JStllSr' '2,''"'°.°''''*'^ rii. walk«i tow«d Middl-

CHAPTER LXXXl.
" 5!!***W •»* lB«» N«<ilit b^lDdto.

S^fWMuBd rum aln ki«n(>i torbttHi

^^^.to^oout. Hewdfi:Sdtis^'„^

lagr sbe said, having reflected that- it would l» iwJl »
leave out all aUuaion to her previou. v4 ^ ^>^' ^

let m1t?Uer «u.t yLa.: i^ ^Sf,
r'^'^to'O'ne - and

^^oe.^v..e..e«;^^.^^^^

yt agS:»
'' ""^ '•'•''^ '^^ '""^ '^ "- '^^^ bybS

It was plain that Lydgate, as Dorothea had expected. kn«wnothing about the circumstances of her yesCdlyWt navlie appeared to imagine that she had carried irLfT' ^'^'

to her intention. She had prepaS amfnltwS
rhiiirbi"i:t':i;r;on^''° ^ ^^^-^^
« to the result o'h^'aLTienT '" '" " ""^ '"^^^'^
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After lewling her into the drawing-room, he imiimd to teV.

«Iw^Lr^ "^^ *"'*P"* '^i^toherKJSfS^I wrote thu, last mght, and was going to carry it to iSi^m my nde. When one is gratefolfor somettog too «^'tecommon thanks, writing is less nnsatisfaotory aTs^Zh
itorothea's faoe brishtoned "T* io t _v

>«>•"'•

thank for, .inoe yo„^.e l^^^^e S^etL^i^^TJH
oonsented?" she «ud, suddenly doSL^^

^^^ ^°° *^
Yes, the check is going to Bulstrode to-day »

but la^v fi°n°i.'!!^'^^

''"''''°* "P"*^" *° Bosimond, who had
i„» iw^^^ "^^'^K ^^"^' «°d sat languidly won^mg what she should do nexi^ her habitualStajto^^
begm some kmd of occupation, which she drag^ throLh

Sl^S^'^'^?'^'''"'^*^^'- SheuTked^bS
SJeTto d^l kV'"^

'""*"•'« °' "«^«' »°1 Lydgate h^
n^«. . i^'*"

'"' ^' *°y questions. He had told her of

dZ°^ "^n" '"'.^•' "P' ^^ '"''1 *» !>"^ gently :
" Bowdear, Mrs. Casaubon is come to see you agi^jVou w^dlS

\!?^!^u°'°^'"™* ^'^ "°t ""H'rise him after thfaritoti.^

17^^^' ^' Interview yesZay_a bCceS aS^
Rosamond dared not say no. She dared not with a towrfher voice touch the facts of yesterday. WhyhaTM™^^

Suld^v'ir' "^1"°"^" '" » blank which ^Li"d
Zd« bin T "'^ '*^' fo' WiU Ladislaw's laceraZ

r Ne™rt''
every thought of Dorothea a fresh^^^

J!L ? ^ • "^'L
"^ ^^ ""' humiliating uncertainty s^dared do nothing but comply. She did nrt say yeTwT

whUetsS "
?'^**' •^"' ' "«^' '•'"'> ov»7e/?hoXwhUehesaid, lamgoingoutimmediately." Thensomethtagcrossed her mmd which prompted her to say, "Pray tolS
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toi not to bring any one elao into the drawing-room." And

H-^r!?*^ "^''^» *"* ^* '""y unde™Ui thi.^He led her down to the drawing-room door, a-ud then turned

M„^^ ^ »» dependent for his wife's fcnast in him on^
influence of another woman.

ta^"r"^I"^P^« ^^' °'* '^'^ """""^ J'" « *« walked

^nTl /? '* "** " "''"^ t^"** Eosamond resented:

l?r^ '"'"*" *° """^ «^«"y ''°«i ''ith polite ^-
p«8.bUity. WiU had bruised her pride too sorely for herT,
feel any oompnnotion toward him and Dorothea: her own

"nXr^°'""'^r''*«'^- Do^th^awasnotonVTe

IvS^Tf .^"T"*
»»°"«d abo a formidable advantaL inbeing Lydgate's benefactor; and to poor Eoeamond's pa^edTconfusedvn,m it «H«ned that this MrVcasaubon-tttsw^^.who predominated in aU things oonoeming her-n^LTwcome now with the sense of having the advantage,Z w^ftanimosity prompting her to use it Indeed, nTCsamTndonly b„ any one else, luiowing the outer f^Lrts ofTT^and not the simple inspiration on which Dorothea acted, miriSwell have wondered why she came.

Looking lUte the lovely ghost of herself, her graceful slim-

ZtTTT^
in ker soft white shawl, th; round^t^lZemontt «id cheek mevitably suggesting mUdness and innocenTBoeamond paused at three yards' distance from her visitormibowed^ But Dorothea, who had taken off hergWW^

oT?;^
which she could never resist when shetantedT^n^of freedom, came forward, and. with her face full of sad yrtsweetopettness^ putout her hand. Bosamond could not a^fd

Sto^r f'^'»'.~"ld not avoid putting her smaU Zlinto Dorothea's, which clasped it with gentle motherliness

.^r ^.v*^*"'^ l^""^ °* '"'' ""^ prep^sessions b^ to

W^ ^^ Eosamond's eye was quick for facesiXLwftat Mrs. Casaubon's face looked pale and changed since Z-

s^^"^'* ,

"^
~"°*f .

* "'*^'' too much on her ownstrength
:
the cimmess and intensity of her mental action this
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morning were the oontinuanoe of a nervoui exaltation whichmade her frame as dangerously responsive as a bit of finest
Venetiwi orystal; and in looking at Kosamond, she suddenly
found her heart swelling, and was unable to speak-^ hw
effort was required to keep back tears. She succeeded in that,
and the emotaon only passed over her face like the spirit of a
sob; but It added to Rosamond's impression that Mrs. Casau-

if ! T*^ ^^- '^^^ °""" ^ something quite different from
wnat she had imagined.

So they sat down without a word of preface ou the two
chairs that happened to be nearest, and happened also to bedose toge^er; though Rosamond's notion when she first bowed
was that she should stay a long way off from Mrs. Casaubon.
But she ceased thinking how anything would turn out-merelv
wondering what would come. And Dorothea began to spe^
quite simply, gathering firmness as she went on.

" I had an errand yesterday which I did not finish: that iswhy I am here again so soon. Tgu will not think me too
teoublesome when I tell you that I came to talk to you about
the injustice that has been shown toward Mr. Lydgate It
will cheer you-wiU it not?_to know a great deal about him,
that he may not like to speak about himself just because it i^
in his own vindication and to his own honor. You will like

l^ff r,i^*-^"".' v"^*^*^
^"^ '""" ^^"'^ ^^o have not

left off believing in his high character? You wiU let me speak
01 tills without thinking that I take a liberty? "
The cordial, pleading tones which seemed to flow with gen-

erous heedlessness above all the facts which had fiUed Rosa-mond smnd as grounds of obstruction and hatred between
her and this woman, came as soothingly as a warm stream overher shrmking fears. Of course Mrs. Casaubon had the facts

°1. J "-"i^
but she was not going to speak of anything con-

nected with them. ThatreHef was too great for ^amond to
feel much else at the moment. She answered prettily, in thenew ease of her soul

:

r j, "i kuc

" I know you have been very good. I shall like to hear any-
thing you will say to me about Tertius."
"The day before yesterday, » said Dorothea, "when I had

asked him to come to Lowick to give me his opinion on the
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afcirs of tie hospital, he told me eveiythmg about his con-
duct and foelmgs in this sad event which has made ignorant
people oast suspicions on him. The reason he told me was
beoauee I was very bold and asked him. I believed that hehad never acted dishonorably, and I begged him to teU me the
history. He confessed to me that he had never told it before
not even to you, because he had a great dislike to say, ' I wa^
not wrong,

'
as if that were proof, when there are guUty peoplewho will say so. The truth is, he knew nothing of thiVman

Balfles, or that there were any bad secrets about him : and he
thought that Mr. Bulstrode offered him the money because he
repented, out of kindness, of having refused it before. AU
his anxiety about his patient was to treat him rightly, and he
was a little uncomfortable that the case did not end as he had
expected

;
but he thought then and stUl thinks that there may

tave been no wrong in it on any one's part. And I have told
Mr. Farebrother, and Mr. Brooke, and Sir James Chettam-
they aU believe in your husband. That will cheer you, will it
not? That will give you courage? "

Dorothea's face had become animated, and as it beamed on
Rosamond very close to her, she felt somethiug like bashful
famidity before a superior, in the presence of this self-forget-
ful ardor. She said, with blushing embarrassment: " Thank
you; you are very kind."
"And he felt that he had been so wrong not to pour ont

everything about this to you. But you wUl forgive him. It
was because he feels so much more about your happiness than
anything else—he feels his life bound into one with yours
and it hurts him more than anything that his misfortune must
Hurt you. He could speak to me because I an. an indifferent
person. And then I asked him if I might come to see you:
because I felt so much for his trouble and yours. That is why
I oune yesterday, and why I am come to-day. Trouble is so
hard to bear, is it not?—How can we live and think that any
one has trouble-piercing trouble-and we could help them,
and never try?"

^ '

Dorothea, completely swayed by the feeling that she was
uttering, forgot everything but that she was speaking from
out the heart of her own trial to Eosamond's. The emotion
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had wrought itself more and aore into her utterano* tiU Ih.tone, might have gone to cne's very marrTwTkn 1^^from acme auffering creature in the darW iS^ ^. S
TaT^rAS.''"^^^^ - «>« ^^'^^StS
Bosamond, with an overmastering mmr m if » « j

W own feehngs were involved waa'fuUy kno!^'rCt;d

that had shatteredT«,C:",Xi^^^?"' «f?»t«J''»t

e^Uy confident of herseTTd'ScS I^ot^^ tdS
aa";s=^rrcts:fntd^^^^^^

waking in an unknown world wiM^l^LSLtu^^
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«]?>, ^{ir""*v
~»^'«d throat was .ntaiding into calm.

Udin k'"^'^';""'
handkerchief with which she hadZ^

^^^"L X^^'T' '"** Do^ttea's as helplessly as ifthv had been blue flowers. What was the use of tanking

i^tviT .'*'*' *"" '"y*"^- ^^ J'o^ti'ea lookeda^Mt as childish with the neglected trace of a silent tei^Pnde was broken down between these two.We were talking about your husband," Dorothea said.wittsometunidiiy. "I thought his looks w'ere sadly^edwith suffering the other day. I had not seen him form^
b„ft"Ti\ ^'f^ ^^^ ^'^ ^""^^e lonely inWsS
able to be quite open with you.

"

" Tertius is so angry and impatient if I say anything." saidBojiamond, imagining that he had been complaining of her toDorothea. "He ought not to wonder that I object to spe^ tohun on pamful subjects."
i~»»^ w

«T^'.T ""'T'/
^^ "*"*'^ *" °°* "peaking." »aid Dorothea.What he said of you was that he could not be happy in doinganything which made you unhappy-that his marriage was ofcourse a bond which must affect his choice about everything:and for that reason he refused my proposal that he shoJd keep

s^v^w°Lf '\^'^^^' because that would bind Uml,stay in Middlemarch, and he would not undertake to do any-ttingwhich would be painful to you. He could say that i,me, because he knows that I had much trial in my marriagefrom my husband's Ulness, which hindered his plans and'^ldenedhim; and he knows that I have felt how hard it i^ towalk always in fear of hurting another who is tied to us "
Dorothea waited a little, she had discerned a faint pleasure

^JtT ^T^'^'^^l'^'T-
But there was no answer,

Z

she w«nt on, with a gathering tremor: "Marriage is so unlike

^ss which It bnngs. Even if we loved some one else bettorthan-ftan those we were marriedto, it would be of no use"-poor Dorothea, m her palpitating anziety, could only seize her
huip,agebrokenly_«Imean, marriage drinksupallour^^r
of giving or getting any blessedness in that sort ofW T

>ry dear—but it murders i

I 'I

i' I]

61
r marriage—and
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else IB gone And then our huaband_if he loved ud burted

Her voice had eunk very low: there wu a dread upon herof presuming too far, and of epeaking as if .he hersS we«
perfection addressing error. She w^ too much pSaJf^w th her own anxiety, to be aware that Rosamond waTtoJ^Ming too; and filled with the need to express pTtyiTg feW
shipratherthanrebuke^sheputherhandron^sTondSd
saad with more agitated rapidity: "I know, I know tha! ttefee mg may be very dear-it has taken hold of us nnawl™a_

:r:v:,':t^:^'r^.}"- "^^ *°^ -^^ i*. -<i we

The wavM of her own sorrow, from out of which she wasstraggling to save another, rushed over Dorothea with^"
quering force. She stopped in speechless agitation, not^-mg, but feeling as if she were being inwardly grappled, ^rfooe had become of a deathlier paleness, herT^TembS

Bosamond, taken hold of by an emotion stronger than herown-humed along m a new movement which g^e all thinggsome new, awful, undefined aspect-could find no wordsbut
involuntarily she put her lips to Dorothea's forehearwhl^was very near her, and then for a minut» the two wom»elas^ each other as if they had been in a shipwreck

You are thinking what is not true," said Bosamond, in u>eager half-whyper. while she was stiU feeUng Dorothea's armaround her-urged by a mysterious necessity to free hersdffromsomethmg that oppressed her as if it were blood-guUtiness.They moved apart, looking at each other.

«iH R y°" '^"e « yesterday-it was not as you thought"
said Bosamond in the same tone.
There was a movement of surprised attention in Dorothea.She expected a vindication of Bosamond herself
"He was telUng me how he loved another woman, that Imight know he could never love me,» said Bosamond, gettingmore and more humed as she went on. "And now I thiSk
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he h.te. m« beoaTue-beoause you mi«took him yeaterdar

^\« .

fcl'o Pe«on. But it shall not be through ZHe ha. MTer had any We for me-I know he ha. not^hehM alway. thought slighUy of me. He .aid yerteXlhatno other woman existed for him beaide you K.e wl^ofwhat happened i. entirely mine. He ^d he oouSevelexplam to you-becau.e of me. He «»id you could never th^k

rJi^h^ '*^- ^°* ""^ ^ '"'^« '"''> y°"' """d he cannotreproaon me any more."
-""ui.

Bowmond had delivered her soul mider impulse, which she^not known before. She had begun her ooirfession underSeTObdmng influence of Dorothea', emotion; and as she went

repr«jche.wh.chw«e still like a knife-wound within her

«Ji • T °* ^**'^"'8 ^ '^"''ho'' ''W t°o strong to beo^ed joy. It wa. a tumult m which the terrible strain oTthenight and morning made a reeistant pain: she could onlvnT,

oTJ^fg^' hS' ''^:^?"' sl^rhadrlrrS^r^^;orfeelmg it. Her immediate consciousness was one of im-mei^sympathy without check; she cared for I^samonf^
So, he cannot reproach you aoy more.

"

nh.M, ""^^
'f"^.*""^

*° over-estimate the good in others.Ae felt a great outgoing of her heart toward RosLoi forthe generous effort which had redeemed h«, f^™ « •

"IrS'e* tJ t,"r -"^ '' "«« o'^er'Z e^nt^"After they had been silent a litUe, .he raid •

« 3^°" *" P°' *°"y *•"' I "'"'S «us morning? »

did f^' t^h^inwr.*^"
""?/'^ ^ »•*•" ""^^ Bosamond. "I

11L >,«
^''" ';°'^'* *« » K^od- I was very unhappy

If^^fl^fyPy,"'"'- Everything is so sad." ^ ^^^'

valued ^\«T '"i""""'-
^"^ ''"'"»°'l ''•" be rightly

}Z 'v^^ y^^^" "^ y°" *<»• ""afort. He loves vou

n^tU?.ri*it^r
"- " ^-•' """--^ ^°"^-

She tried to thrust away the too overpowering thoneht of

mand's affection was yearning back toward her huslTd
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" Tertios did not, find fault with mt, then? " uid Itoom^^
jmde»t«di.g now th.t Lydgaf .i^hrw, ^d^S^t

quejrtioD. A «nUe began to pl,y over Dorothi'. faS a. .he

" No, indeed I How could you imasine it? " Bnt h.» n,-
door opened, and Lydgate en4ed

'"^ ""
" I am come in mv quaUty of doctor, " he aaid. " After I

wSif"'^' ^ r^ '"'^''**^ ''y *'<' pale f«»«: Mr.. ciauSon

T J i^ .^^?"' "^ •^'''y *" leaving yon together: .o whmI had been to Coleman'. I came home 4ain I notio^ ttl°

I aunk we may have rain. May I .end wme one to ord«?™„roamage to come for you? " '^
.
'y^ .""' f "° »<»<»'8- I need the walk," wid Dorothea,nsing with animation in her face. « Mrs. Lydwte^dTW^

chatted a great deal, and it i. time for TCgo i ^l
She put out her hand to Bosamond, and they .aid an eam^t

2r>n:'L^*^r •'^ " other'ri^owofXlr^^^
had been between them too much wriou. emotion hi th«n^OM the sign, of it superficially.

-""aou lor tnem to

m^S ^^^*1J^^ ^'; *° ^'' ^^ *« -aid n<*W^ of Bow-
w^l; 5"r ^^ ?™ °' *^- ^"Ob'other and tte^erfSwho had hstened with belief to his story

I,JSf°
!>« came back to Rosamond, she had al««dy thrownheraeU on the wrfa, in resigned fatigue.

^^
WeU, Bosy," he said, standing over her, and touohins her

so^Sulhtf^htfS"
^^ »' ^- C-bon iowyS^J:^

"I think she must be better than any one," said Bosamond

you will be more discontented with me than ever!

»

Lydgate laughed at the "so often." "But ha. die madeyou any less discontented with me? "

'hJw*''wJ'"
"""'" '"'* «™««"°'"1. looking up in hi. face.How heavy your eyes are, Tertiu.-and do puid, your hal;
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fairth«^ft,i"^***»?^
lMg« white hud to obey her, wdMtttMWul for thi. UtUe mark of interert k him. PoorBoeMnond • v«gr«nt fancy K d oome baok terribly K^uraedmeek enough to neetle unu. the old deepi^dX^ Aii;^

Sr:j^'«7'".«"«'-- ri«ateh.d!::5iit':'^ts
lot with ud resignation. He had chosen this fragilecm3
walk as he could, carrying that burden pitifully.

OHAFTEB LXXXn.

*IIy|lMIlW0BW»Iui]in7]0< JMBtf."
*itmn ttM :8omitf.

f^/w 'r'f''^*'" ,'f'r *«y »" obliged. When Will L^iriaw exiled himself from Middlemarch he had placed no
singer obstacle to his return than his own resoCwhich

it
'*?«" ^^""8' »°^i"8. "d giving place with polite facU^

^ou^JvT ' "T ?" '' ^"^ '^•"""l "'""and mored^ult to him to say why he she-old not run down to Mid<Ue-

Z^^^;:;?ir
^ '" ?" f"" °' ^^^^^ "^'^^'s aboutiCthea: and if on such a flying visit he should chance by sonw

h^h.^ ^f r^f "* '"'^« *^"° "^ '"'"»«°t J°""«y whichhe had beforehand supposed that he should not take Sincehe was hopelessly divided from her, he might surely ven^mto her neighborhood; and a. to the suspicious friend, w^kept a dragon watoh over her-their opinion seemed lesslnd
less important with time and change of air.
And there had come a reason quite irrespective of Dorothea,

Twun^r^''^*^""^ ' ^°"""'y *° Middlemarch a sort^f

K^^dl, "2.-, "^^ ""^ «*"" " disinterested attention

a«^^ »^ sett ement on a new plan in the far West, and
tiie need tor funds in order to carry out a good design hkd setbim on debating with himself whether it w^d not te aU^

Vir
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•i

eaaoD of that mon.y whioh had ba«n offer«i toUnadflT.

^«J!^? T°** ' T«'y
•I-WOU. 00. to Will, Md hi.

»Sff •;»^,f
^t^ir into «iy rel«ion with 4. l«nk.r«^t h.y. aud. him dimiM it quickly, if th.r. hS^M^ in hi. unjgto.tion the probability that hi. juZ,^

^L^..^ «W7 det.rmin«i by . yi.it to MiddlingThat wa. the ol^ect whioh Will stated to him«.lf alawSL.for coming down. He h«l meant to confideTLvSUtTr^di«)UM the money question with him, «,d h. hTm^t to

^j. hinuelf for the few evening hi. .Uy by ha^'*:
fnjLti»„ K

7"%""^ ''^8» "•"• '•i' Bo«i.ond w^utneglecting hu fnend. at Lowiok Parwmage-if the n«i«Z.

n^flwted aie Parebrother. before hi. departure, fwm a^mutanc. to the poMible aoou.ation ofinCS m21^ CTJ-T«^ w.th Dorothea; but hunger tame. u.,^i^S °SSbecome very hungry for the yision of a certSn form and tt.««nd of a certain voice. Nothing h«l d<me^^_"rt Se

aW^Ti^^„'^'°f,?^'^°'v^'-~^« ''*"' confideuTw

^J^T* 7!v T' """'"^ ** "^ surprise, in hi. Ti.it. But£Ud found that humdrum world in a terribly dynamic contoton

j! ^* '^^°' •"• :"«' ^"."i »'~o«'«' the met faL ep^ rfh . life. The next morning he felt .o harawed wiuTth.mghtiim,^ of oonsequence^he dreaded «,murSeimi?to
of the Eiverston coach, he went out hurriedly and took hisplace on it, that he might be relieyed, at least forTdaV fro^

r^Lnn^^ "" " ""• °^ *•»« *«"8J««i "rises whiX^commoner in experience than one might imagine, from ^
Srfrwlrh'T'."'r."''^"'*«'"»'« SS^o^n^Ly^!gate, for whom he had the sincerest respect, under cirJmrtance. which churned his thorough and frS^T^L^-
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P^yrMd th« NMon why, in ipit, of that olslm. it .ouW

«^« oontaot, with Lydg.t.. wm pr«.i.,ly of th, kind to

Z^St »r^ '"•*" impoMible. To a o'reatur, of WiU-^•u«^bl. temperwnent-without wy neutral region of indif-Wn. in hi. nature, ready to turn everything that befell hi«

W^^^lT'^iVT"""* dr^na-the'revelation Sa"Bawnond lud made her happine« in any way dep«ident on

St^^v"f"'^T**^^™- HehatJdhi.owncr^'

S7»n^ ^
. u

'^"*^'^ *" •'""' '^^ ^"l'"'" °* W. relenting:
1« mnat go to her agun; the friendahip could not b. put to i^wddm end, and her unhappine« wa. a power wLh h.

ooMh. not for Biy^ton, but for Undon, learing a not. toWto which would give a makediif .. rea«.n for hi. ™t«ar
S^« "rr IV* V*

'^'*' P""^« •'^ '""'k from thf -xbrupt^partoe, the blight on hi. happine.. in thinking Doit

^ a^^!."'^°T^'^«*^
""^""^ '" renunciation, wa. t^

*»y™«» a dutanoe which waaalK) despair

ocS" He'*!i!;^*^t'°°" ^T^"^ '^ *^8 the Birerrton

h^; ™ !
'«nie back again by it while it wa. .till daylight,

Ib«^^ I if
7°^'"*°' '" ^o"' "" a Teiy insignifioant.tr«un to look at; lU significance lay entirely iicertaS in^.

siiall boundary ditoh, and what he <»w beyond it wa.^em-pire, but diMontented subjection.

t„^li'.
« given to us sometimes even in our every-day life

effl^n^ " "T"*
^""^•* "^ " """" nature, ihel^efficacy of rescue that may lie in a self-subduing act of feUow-

SwaS^t?"*"
'^/'l'" -«''»'• «nguish,Cn;tSlL^^^ Kosamond-why, she perhaps would h,.e^a woman who gained a higher character for di«retion, butk

I

m
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wjmld certainly nrt h«ve been ». weU f^^

^eamond had been prepared for WiU'. yisit^ and she

ZXw T '^""rtio". <rf which he cinld not snpp«ettat t had any relahon to WiU. And when .he sat inaE
JrSS^Vavt °Lr"^ \' i-ocentlyapologillSrt"

Wiirw^ • ^iS^ ^«»"8 *"« to lean backward and rest.

E^I^ T.'^^^'u'^' *"* appearance and gre^g tSSowunond, while his thoughts were busy about her feeling

enclose them both, hke the painful vision of a double nmdnLT
wi'^dfr; °°**? '^'^ ^y^«»*« «"* »' «>e room

; ^t
f^t^ifT^T r^*^ °°* *^« *"» '^'i Wm came ne^r to

SK^^ "^""^
i'

'"^'*'y' """^ " ^*^''"* back to^ma he had no eagerness to unfold the paper. What Bosamonrt

««» of the evenmg. StiU, he opened and readiTby his^

Wm'd^^Tn"K^'^ "^'i^
""^ °°* I"** «" gladness. AsWill dwelt on them with excited imagination he felt W«

J^^ •»* «^ •"^8 at the thoughTrf^r'hiS^oSL^between Dorothea and Eoeamond-at the uncertSr^^
^rothea might still feel her dignity wounded in hJZ^expUnabon of hn. conduct offered to her. ThereS aim

made an irremediable diflerence_a lasting flaw. WUh I^ti™

S^,^l •""" ''"' '"" '""P*^ ^^ '""k by night^dsbmds on unknown ground in the darkness. Until thatwr^ed y*"*"^?-"™?* «•« ""oment of vexation long agom the very same room and in the very same presence-aU thd^
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TW^ aU the|r thought of e^h other, had been a. in . world^ wh«e the Bunahme feU on tall white liUes, where no•Td Inrked, and no other goal entered. Bnt now-woold
Dorothea meet him in that world again?

CHAPTKB LXXXni.
"And iwv (ood-momnr to ourmuiw loiikWUcb wucb oM one uociHr out of lui inr Ion >Ukm of otiMr dgbti oontnli.
And mrtM one UM. iwnii, Ml mrywbm.

"

-dk. Donrt.

.^^ ?tT^ """"""S *"" Dorothea's viait to Boaamond,
ahe had had two nights of sound sleep, and had not only lostaU traces of fatigue, but felt as if she had a great doal of
superfluous strength-that is to say, more strength than she
could mana«e to concentrate on any occupation. The day
before, she had taken long walks outside the grounds, and had
paid two visits to the parsonage; but she never in her life toldMiy one the reason why she spent her time in that fruitless
manner, and thu. morning she was rather angry with herself

?L °^^^^^o«'- To-day was to be spent quite
dilferently. What was there to be done in the villC? 'oh!

^hJS^^'- ^"^'"''^^''•'"•"dhadflamieirnobody's

^.^ -^'^di ^d 't >«8 Saturday morning, when there wai ageneral scrubbmg of floor, and door-stones, and when it was

Slh^ >. J"*
*^'"« *° «"* "^*« "P°°> "^d <^^ 'eJlred

to ftrow hersdf energetically into the gravest of all. She satdown in the library before her particular litUe heap of bookson pohtical economy and kindred matters, out of which shewas tiymg to get light as to the best way of spending money
so as not to injure one's neighbors, or-whatoom,M to thesame thing-so as to do them the most good. Here was aweighty subject which if she could but lay hold of it, would

offt^L T ^""L"^'^ "'T'^-
^"^"PP^y ^"^ mind slipped

off It for a whole hour, and at the end she found herself read^mg sentences twice over with an intense oonsciousness of many
things, but not of any one thing contained in the text Th^
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I^mok. But her vagrant mad must li reduced to SLT
round the brown hbrary, oonwdering by what «,rt ofmanoBumS wi thTll?"

"""^"^^ *^'^^''- P^J^P- a "^^
Sed^ wS hr^^'TT"*^ *° ''^'"^ eh"mu8t^uuggeaiy. was there not the eeosranhT nf l<,i. -u-j- "
wWch h« Blackness had often beSS'^yirc^aKShe went to the cabinet of maps and unrolled one S™^
ri?.nK^u 'I""""**""*' '^^ ^ Jier total darkness abo^
a fine thing to study when you were disoo^ tafrtfil^
something else, being made up^of naS« tta^uld t^into

^::Si?a^rn:irh^5terg^t^^^
looked amusingly girlish after all herU^e^SZli^dmg her head and marking the names offl^^^T^^
a

1 tUe pursmg of her lip, and now and then breS^J^to

There was no reason why this should end any more than a

7Z'Z""^T\^' '* "=" "* ^* interrupted by tteoWn^
'^e 1^1 "^^ f".

•nno'^oement of Miss Nohle^
^^^

.J.™i!
'^^' "^^^ '"^^t ''"dly reached Dorothea'.sho,^er, was warmly welcomed, but whUe her lumdw^^

r^Tu '
• ™^V***

a fne""! in the churchyard. " She laoaedmto her inarticulate sounds, and unoonscioidy drew forK
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«1&. UdifUw," continued the timid littie wonum. " He
^^\^» "^^ ^°"' ""^ ^^^^ me to Mk if youwUl aee him for a few minutes." '

m^"^.^^ not wurwer on the instant: it was oroesing hermind that she could not receive him in thU Ubrarv. whew herhusband's prohibition seemed to dweU. She ^ked t^JS
The sky was heavy, and the trees had begun to shiver as at a

"SoV^C. M^"^
"he shrank from'^ingou^to Mm*"

..«l.I^ .
' ^"l^^***"!""." 'aid Miss Noble, pathetically

else I must go back and say No, and that will hurt h^''
oome^

** ^' '^^ Dorothea. "Pray tell him to

riie^!^'''f/1*f'w
*" ^ **•""" ^'"'" '" ""tiling thatjhe longed for at that moment except to see Will : the possi-bility of seemg him had thrust itself insistently betweeH^«.dev«y otter object; and yet she had a thro^bbtg »c.Sment lik.i «i ah«m upon her-a sense that she wasdXTomtthing daimgly defiant for his sake.

*

sto^^ fh'
litUe lady h^ started on her mission, Dorothea

oS^ i»^ T^^" ?* *« "''"^ "iti" her hai^ds falC
an attitude of dignified unconsciousness. Wliat she wasW~«.«ious of just then was her own body: she XZ^Tft
ttat othere had h^ about him. How could any dniy . ^nd

t^tt htt.T ,^^'^ *° ^i^ -lispraise hLl ilglj
«Wd of^"'\" ^J^'^ *^ '"^ ^^ «"<i "O'' i" the

ill"" ttirw^f"
too much it is because he has been used som

.
—ttere was a voice within her saying this to some ima^-med audience in the Ubrarv vh.n rtl « ^ " ""m* ,"""8

ahe saw WUI befow h«°^' ' '^°°' """ "P"""''' ""^

»nff*
"".^^ r* T.'*i

"^"^ ^^ ~™'' *°'"^ her with more doubtand tunidity m his face than she had ever seen before Hewas in a state of uncertainty which made him afraid lest somelook or word of his should condemn him to a new dis^^W her, and Dorothea was afraid of her own emrtloj^l
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intenw, grave yearning was imprwoned within her eyee sTing t^ rfie did not put oat her hand as uauaL WiU vtamd,.y^d from her and »id with embarrwement, "I^^^S^fal to yon for seeing me."
^ "m to graw

"I wanted to see you," said Dorothea, havine no othm-

WUlid not give a cheerful interpretation to this queenS way

hLrS^:' '"*''« --'-'o-y-'^'l'e^dm^e'u'J

Jb ^^^°"^T *~"'* ""^ P^'J^P" ""-ng for coming

Kt!!r^ '"r
"^^ P"^-"* ^" "y impatience.^know—erery one knows now-a painful stwv about m,

meant to tell you of it if_if we erer met aga^ » ^

h.;?!"/'? '."f'*^*
moyement in Dorothea, and she unclasped

«tt« «« V"'»«<"'^ly foWed them^^er each other

"I ^w^*^ "I
""•"*!! °^ 8°""? °°'''" WiU continued.

!^-^ ^f? •" ^°^ *^»' something comieoted with it-

brmg me down here again. At least I thought it eicnwd mv
mcmey to a public purpoe^-some money which he had toon^
he pnvately offered me compensation for an old injury- heoffered to give me a good income to make amends, but I inn!pose you know the disagreeable stoiy ? »

' ^
Will looked doubtfully at Dorothea, but his manner wasCST" ^J^" t^' "'"^ ^*^ which he Swiy"thought of this &ct in his destiny. He added : " You l3that It must be altogether painful to me."

« JT7^^~^ know," said Dorothea, hastUy.
1 did not choose to accept an income from such a sourceI was sure that you would not think well of me if I didT"

ThJ^ . ^i7 "t""^^
^^ ""'-"^ «y^« anything of thLt »rt

1 ttlt that he broke off, nevertheless.
You acted as I should have expected you to act," said
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Dorothea, her fwe brightening, and her head becoming a Ut-tie more erect on its beautiful stem.
*

n,^i^t'"^ ^^""^
that you would let any circumstance ofrV butt create a prejudice in you against me, thoughTt wL<ra« to do ,0 m others," said Will, riiaking his headUokwIrt

to c^J7^ °«w hardship it would be a new reason for me
wi f ?""'>"* Dorothea, fervidly. "Nothing couldharejAanged me but " her heart was swelling, and it was^cuh to go on, she made a great effort over h»self to sT
Zt^Zl^"^ IT^'^' *^^« thatyou were difl«:

Ir^ «• good as I had believed you to be "
You are sure to beUeve me better than I am in evervthinir

denoe of hers. " I n- in m my truth to you. When I thought

to t;v f„^^* l^ "^ °^'^ '^"' """^ "^-^^ was nrth^to tiy for—only things to endure."
^^

hJLtT'*
"^°°'* ^°" '^^ ^°"8"'" ""^d Dorothea, putting outh« hand, a vague fear for him impelling her unuSerable!Z.

likfa *^h ^l' !T\'^^ "^ '* *° "• "P« '>t^ something

SWlrtw*, difficult to loose the hand, and Dorothea, withC/-mg rt m a confusion that distressed her, looked and m^^

^^^T^ ^' "^"^^ '"^ '*"°"'«^ ">«» I'ow the treeswe tossed," she said, walking toward the window, yet sd^
wm fXwit*" "1^1." "r "^ °' ^^"^ *« '- ^^^•

fctU b^k of a leather chair on which he ventured novftotay Us
rf fo™.frr- '^.'^/f

i'i»'">M ^^ the intolerable duL^
iS^.^ ''^"''' he had been for the first time conde^^m Dorothea's presence. It must be confessed that hefdS

^"^^^El"' *^' '"'"°""'* '•»"*"8 on the chair He was ntmuch afraid of anything that she might feel now.

tl,« .™J^ sJent, not looking at each other, but looking atthe evergreens which were being to«ed, and w;re showin7t^e
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Pjle nndewide of their letrea against th« bUckanin. akr

Med him from the neoewity of going away. Leave, and fiSi

otf^jS
^gttnmg which made them start and look at «Sh

SrSiS^^r''- ^«'«'- began to say what she had

"That was a wrong thing for you to say, tl.,.t you wouldhave nothmg to try for. If we had lost oti own oWef^^
other people's good would remain, and that is wortL t^
^.'n .^^r ^ ^^^l ^ '^'"'^ to see that moreSyW tT'J K*"

Ir» the most wretched. I can hardlyS
^1 ^r *^"J~"' *^' *"°"«' " that feeling lid Z:come to me to make stjength."

« You have never felt the sort of misery I felt," said Will;"tie misery of knowing that you must despise me "
But I have felt worse-it was worse tc think iU »

JJorottea had begun imptituously, but broke off.Wm colored. He had the sense that whatever d>e said waauttered m the vision of a fatality that kept them apart hJwas «lent a moment, and then said passionately

withil'fT^
"

• '««*J!"'« *be comfort of speaking to each otherwithout disguise. Since I must go away-sin.i we musVT
Zpve?^ ~^°" ""^"^ of me a. one on the brink «f

wi.^^'f''* Z'lJ'f^^^ **'" "*"« » "'id fl«b of lightningwluoh ht each of them up for the other-and the light seemed
^^f'^J^^li'^'^^oV^^loye. Dorothea dartSin^,^^
neously from th^window, WiU foHowed her. seizing her handwith a spasmodic movement; and so they stoodTwith their

thl .^ ^ "' '^'"^ " *^«dous crack and roll abov^^Zi ^* "? "^l"*
*° P°"" <^°'™- Then they turned

w„^ ^K ""i T^ '^^"' "^^^ "-e memoiy of his Iwtwords in them, and they did not loose each other's hands.

m« li -.n" "?
,

"^ **" ""^" '"^'^ ^'"- "="» if you loved

7J^ } rJ. '"7
you-even if I were everything 4 you-IshaU most hkely always be ^ .ry poor: on a iober calc^tion
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one MTi count on nothing bat a owepiag lot. It is iapoesible
for n. ever to belong to e«oh other. It is perhaps base ofme to

!5?r ^. T*^
' '°"* '"'° y°"- ^ "«"* to 80 »way intoUjnoe, bnt I hare not been able to do what I meant"

Don't be sorry," said Dorothea, in her clear, tender tones.
Iwonld rather share aU the trouble of our parting "
Her lips trembled, and so did his. It was never knownwhich lips were the first to more toward the other lip.: butthqr it,„ed tremblmgly, and then they moved apart.
The rain was dashing against the window-panes as if anan^ spint were within it, and behind it was the great swoop

cl the wmd; It was one of those moments in which both thebusy and the idle paase with a certain awe.
Dorothea sat down on the seat nearest to her, a long low

ottoman m the middle of the room, and with her hands folded

ZZ T^^ °J^r
°° ^" ^^' '~'^'^ »* «" drear outer world.

Will stood stUl ui mstant looking at her, then seated himself

n^lt, r*K!°f ^i ^ ^^ '^ ''•"> ^^"^ "^"d itself

rr^ ^u °^^: ^^'^ "* *" ""t way without looking
at each other unfal the rain abated and began to fall in still-

!!!?:.
J^^^»d been fuU of thoughts which neither of themoonld begin to utter.

But whMi the rain was quiet, Dorothea turned to look at Will

tWiTf""^ •

*" f>»^«on, as if some torture screw were
thnataning him, he started up and said, " It is impossible! "
He w«it and leaned on the back of the chair again, and

Sll'15"^'^ '**' '" "'" '"'^'' ''"•' "^^^^
"It is as fatal as a murder or any other horror that divides

people, he burst out again; « it is more intolerable-to have
our life maimed by petty accidents."
«No_don't say that-your lifo need not be maimed," said

Dorothea, gently.
•• Yes, it must," said Will, angrily. « It is cruel of yon tospejL m amt way-as if there were any comfort. You may

see b«yond the misery of it, but I don't. It is unkind-it U
throwing back my love for you as if it were a trifle, to speak
in that way m the face of the fact. We can never be married"

Some time-we might, " said Dorothea, in a trembling voice.

PI

II

II

»'
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.
" Whan?" Mid Will, bittoriy. « Whrt if the m, of «««..

««jr on «y .„oo«. of mine? It i, . m«. to« uTwSS^ T

a d.e had no Inxupi.. to p«o„a"
°^*" *° "^ '"^ •'«'

tJ'r^^SSTMy't^J'tiTr ""' "* '»'^«
N1.. ... 1. n ^' "* y** "*• '<»d» were too difflonlL

SSmlSr^.'^ *^'""' •' *»' moment^Sto

Window angrily. If t^ tlS^Te i^eJliT"!? *^

.^.t.3n;ririrjjtj-^^^
'^J''

» «** of ewaperation, "Good-by "
"""»«»»««

.t.J? ' i**™"*
•*" '"^"y ^^^ wiU break," said Doiothe..

t««» ™i.g and falling in an inatantr«I don't n^,!^ .^IpoTerly-I hate my weilth."
i don t nund about

CHAPTEB LXXXrV.
"

''SH'."i'" °'*» of old ilia man.
I^wntotte ^ijB. Mat ipoto» h,^
In hmtynfB of my mne,

"

—1*« Aot-£n>inM JTmitk,
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toi*ed,nthatron^flA«'.diBi)a«uonatene8a about the proi-
pwtrrfth.oouiiti7to8irJune8Chettam. Mrs. Cadwallidw^ Dow.g« Udy Chettam, and Celi. w«e «.mj^es^^
who™^"^"* """"T"" "^^8 to meet litUe aJSmJ

I'.Sflri:^.'''"'''^
''''' --i umbrella WithW

CadwaUader was strong on the intended creation of ceers «h«had .t for certain from her cousin th.t Truberry hil'^eotto the otter „de entirely at the instigation of hi, wUe wh"h*d «>entod peerages in the air from the very first introduoSof the Eeform question, and would sign her soul away to teS

Lady Chettam thought that such conduct was very reorehm«ble, and remember*! that Mrs. Truberry" ml"*^"ir'^

to^^ rfr ^f^J^elopring. Celia^e«.ed it was nTc^tobe Ladyj' than " Mrs., " and that Dodo never minded aCtpn^ence If she could have her own way. Mrs. cTdwalS
^1^ M'"/P°*" "Wrfaotion to take prec^ience wheneve^body about you knew that you had n«i a drop of goSUood in /our vems; and Celia, again stopping to look^Arthur, said, "It would be very nice, thouS^ if h^ 7^1
might have been, if James had been an Earl »

far'^^^T
^'"'^" "^^ *?" ^'•8"' " J"^*"'" title iB worth

be anything else than Sir James."
"O^ I only meant about Arthur's litiJe tooth," said Calim.comfortably. "But see, here is my uncle comtag."

^
Cs^w..^^

°* *? °"** *"" ""'^^ ^^"« Sir J^e. and Mr.

S^r^fV •"::^t
^°"'"1'° ""*« ""O 8~up with the Udie^Ceha had slipped her arm through her uncle's, and he patted heihand witharatiier melancholy "Well, my dearl » lsttS„-pro^hed, It was evident that Mr. Bro;,ke was lookingdSbut this was folly accounted for by tiie state of pofiticsT^das he was shakmg hands all round without more grating thr*

Well, y^'reaU here, you know," the rector said, laughingly
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B«ok.i Joa'T. got 11 th, rifl.«ff of th. ooun^ «*;^

~«»w lu muoer. Xhrown out, you know, oh? Thu T.>»i.
are gomg too to though. Th^U h.r.V^U^^.'tinow., you know. I m««n, hm at homo-Md n«r^ Xt ««must not blame me, Chettwn."

""»-«»««• Jut you

"What ia the matter?" wud Sir Jamea. "Not anotW
feUow like Trapping Ba« i. let off so easUv "

^^
Gamekeeper? No. Let u« go in, I 4i tell you aU intte houM, you know » «ad Mr. Brooke, nodding at^tSe^aS

you U not find it lo easy to commit. Severity ia a]l3 win

Mr. Brooke was evidently in a state of nervous perturbUonWh«ohe had something painful to teU, it waT^E^;

He continued hi.clSSfr^VS'tST^^i

.h:r^s«s^"''^s?:^,j^'^-^ ^-
" I'jr^'*'" ' '*7 ?y"« '^*°8' yo" ^°^'" «id Mr. BrookeI m glad you and the rector are here : it's a familv n,.!^
but you wiU help us aU to bear it, C^wallad»^i ^7
br«.kittoyou,mydear." Here Mr B^eVj'.tM^

"'^'"rhi^d: r""""^"^-^"^ ^"-«^To^^^
... .

": " '"> ""J' muru man i nave. Thani'athing.mgutar in things: they come round, youS^""It must be about TVw»« » ..jj /,.,.. ' f ".*^«"'-

to think of her sister
heen used. — »viM« U9VU

dangerous part of the family
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«|UJJ«7.^
8J.
W ...« h«Mlf on . low^.^U«

JJoroUiM it going to be married again, you knowT«MMr. Brooke, noddiae t»w>rH r.11. u 1 ' ,.
"°''» •"a

Ladiriaw?" " «r». t^waUader. "Not toyoung

^.u^'itfrj^rSdrr^E*'
"^•" '^ ^'--•" -^ ">-

I have aome fe^rf^ "tf " *™* y"" *"' •d"" ^at

tleman wa. gone out of the Zn^^^ ""* *^* '°"« f""

S^rone J«. .peak.XbTdS^nrar ii^i^
"Ye^" said Mr. Brooke, meeklv. "T -ent <« t •

,.Dorothea lent for me, you know li hJ^ ^ ^'"*-
middenly-neither of^thl t^any dS^trd'^*""*

""""^

any idea, you know Tfc««>. "{,',"** *"" °»y» »go—not
ButDo^tt^S'te le^lT"^"''' '^^^ '" *'°8»-

put it atron'y'toC 'TrnZy^^ ''cZ:^
"P^^ ^

act as she iikeg. you know " ^' ^'"*^- ^ut she can

but^usePnerdrsLX^^Lr^.r"'"'''^^"''^

«uaS' "^""'^ *"** "°"''' '""' "«- -^ disagreeable."

said MrT^"*"!?'f'""^- ^~''' "* *^ 'ffai' "-ore quietly »
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h. ^v^i h.r, ,00. out orSTo^ « ^iJi:"

«ld^ b!!!1? "^t"* *»!>*«*"•. yon know, ChrttM,."•^d Mr. Bwok.. « Yoa w«nted him dripp*J off. I toW^™
id«M. He WM . r«n«rk.bl6 feUow-I •!«», .id h. «. .
twiuurkable fellow." ^ iMa Iw wm »

«Ye.,"^d Sir Jmi.., nnable to rq>reH » ntort. "it L

We ue indebted to that for iMiog , womw likTBrnoSli^Kn^h^l ^m^ingi^i^r. sH^mbSHSS

ATk Tuff.""* "^ •"•' huebMid'. will/Zt ddWought to hare forbidden her from .eeing him wdn_whotak2

^SllT'^^/
woriflee-hu alw^. hMd « objecti^SJpoeition-a bad ongin-and, IMievt, i. a man of UtaTIXoipeand hght character. That Un."S^f^bjEl

BetiL^^T
''"y"?""* ""t *» J-w." «iid Mr. Broo^ apolo-S ^ilT i"^ ^^ P°^"^' •"'^ •»«doning herZ^

hundred a year, and have no carriage, and that kind ofZTand go amongrt people who don't know who too^ ' T^fi

if*^S^act'- r.'"'T^^»'^^^^»^-''«-
SwS^^efrnl:^tfh:;a%:So^F-"^'•p«•^•

<J'lf.^?r """l •^'" °°*>" ^'l Si' J*^«». "itt more

5lpe'?h.Ti.*rn'?.
""" ' '""'" '"" ^'-"^ -^o-S^^-

"Be jurt, Chettam," «id the easy, iarge-lippe- «ctor, who
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•«i^--not «ybo3y^t all
" ^ ^^ »«^ «««« nuriy

y«« «• m»pri^ You did nothing to Zdt it^^'

*h« h. distsT^r^n^artir
i*r.."'S:^rr

oluirto^SeSr -^efn';
""^ ''™^« round in hi.

the f«nUy AtW T „„ f Tl.'
"»» '^ o«» t»k« into

^ and^hj. ^Huety too ple^ant to o.^about'tS^r.^^

111
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snSlS'oItt!'^.*"''''""""""*"''!^'' «'*«'''" uncle'.

wCir«i:'i'^r,ta^^--j. --i Bhe s^^,^^^
on an iaritatiOT to dinner ••^^'^r'*'°°''"**»™«d
to be n^arried ^«rnncle?^ "^ """" ""* '^'''' " «°^f

beneficed clergy are poorer than they ^11 1^ h7™ illT^ »
continued the proyoking husband "The, v.r^t " .^°''
carrying me: 1 had ^^dl/^ljiVyT-iZ^Z^^
nobody could eee anything in n.e-.y ^h^Bwere^I^^Vt
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sumxr ASD bcnwsb. at
cut-all the men wondered how a woman oonld like m..

S^^^hT"^ ' "'"•' ^^^ "^^^-^^ unmW mZ

.nd with you. ^'orirot^riiifrr^'^

jL^' '^'^* *° "y 'J-"* Mr. Ladislaw is, eh.

hi^u^^JT^f"
"""^?^^ '•^^ '"« '•« ««P««tfal than

fine oM Cnotley portrait before the idiots camfL" *'

S!r u^T'* "'^ •*"* »"* •**"« ^ili me to-morrow^know—eh, CeUa, my dear?"
sorrow, yon

balSlS'
'"^'"^'"»''* y"*"' " ""il Celia. taking her hue-

"Oh of course, if yon like," said Sir James, pnlline down

TTmt IB to say if ,t » not to meet anybody else."
^

No, no, n^» said Mr. Brooke, understanding the condi-

^ntosS'S;^^-"'^^""*-""-^-^-. unfesfyrfad

When Sir Jmes and Celia were alone, she said, "Do vou

^a^ now, directly?" he answered, with some surprise.Yes, It IS Teiy important," said Celia.

iM
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Calia n.™,-i,t J* i**^ ^^ "eoarruwe round."

TV.^,*., V . "» •* '°™ ^6' «> tenderly?

intended muriam aLt j r^' *''* "Tel*tion of her

feer^^tyJKSpSr^^ ""' ^ •^""

tingwSraKoi'r::rL!''i ^>°«'«'-. p«*-

.l^^tthoughtyoi'id'trirn.e'r^'""^"- "'

from whatyouha^ealwayTb^n. -.*-° **,f "^ ?o«liflerent

bon beoaooe he had such'
Ton would have Mr. Casau-

a great soul, and was «o old and di«-
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iiMludleained; and now, to think of marrying Mr. Ladislawwho ha. got no eatate or anything. I .nppoe, it is beoausiy^u muat be making yourself uncomfortable in some way or

Dorothea laughed.

" WjU, it is very serions, Dodo," said Celia, becoming luore
impreesive How wiU you live?^i you wUl goaw^™>^
aZt ; :f\^t^^ ^

'^fr
"«-« ««y°»-and ytu won't mind

about little Arthnr-aud I thought you always would »

w i!fX"^ ***".'"1 «°* '°*° ^'" "y"*' ««» *>»« <»»"» ofner mouth were agitated.

"Dear Celia," sud Dorothea, with tender grayity, "if youdon't ever see me, it will not be my fault.

"

" ^

"Yes, it wUl," said CeUa, with the same touching distortion
rf her .maU features. "How can I come to you » have youwith me when James can't bear it?_that is because he thinks
it IS not nght-he thinks you are so wrong. Dodo. But von
lOway. were wrong: only I can't help loving you. And no-body can think where you will Uve : where can you .:ro?

»
I am gomg to London, " said Dorothea.
"How can you always Uve in a street? And you will be so

poor. I could give you half of my things, only how can I.when I never see you?

"

• j >

..n^'f
"'

^i""'
^*^'" "'"* Dorothea, with gentle warmth.

Take comfort: perhaps James will forgive me some time "
But It would be much better if you would not be married."

Mid Cdia, drying her eyes, and returning to her argument;
thMi there would be nothing uncomfortable. And you would

not do what nobody thought you could do. James always saidyou ought to be a queen; but ':!iU is not at all being like a
qpsra. You know what mistakes you have always been
;a»kmg. Dodo, and this is another. Nobody thinks Mr. Lad-
islaw a proper husband for you. And you laid you would
never be married again."

"It is quite true that I might be a wiser person, Celia."
said Dorothea, " and that I might have done something better.
If I had been better. But this is what I am going to do Ihave promised to marry Mr. Ladislaw; and I am going tomarry him." o » >~
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J?:n«^eS^'^^S- r. f-r ' --*•^^'^
•nd then said. M if ^^^a- ^'* '" "^^ » ^'^ Moments,
fond of yo^DSSo?'^ ^ '^"'**> "" "»"*<«*. "I- ke re^

"Twl.*""- ^r T'-y '""d of him."

pl^ very near, that I oo" d Sire J^''
" ''""'"' ^ -*«> •

enSS^T!!S^tt''^!''i-''''drathern>editatire. F^.

to you.

»

^ '*
r"* •'*°*' '* """'d not seem wondeXl

"5ri^":;ss;Se^tjSirjr"-"^-
nerer know.

»

^w™ to reel with me, else yon would

CHAPTBB LXXXV,

Faithful? Tk^tTJ'r^Z^^Z^l^l^^'y'^^V^
men hare not attained to km.- „ ,

'^ ""^^ 8™»te8t

oondemningcrowStesi^XtZr ^^"^ ^"''^ »
is solely the good M ««^K ?^ "* *" ^«°^""<^ for

manwhLould^^o^Lseulr^"" '°*
*^

'^''* °^ *^«

to persuade himself aBH,!™ ^' *""*" *^°"«^ ''^ ^^^
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ptofMring the Eight, bat for not being the man he professed

This was the oonsoiousness that Baistrode was withering
nnder while he made his preparations for departing from Mid-
dlemaroh, and going to end his strioken life in thai sad refuge,
the indifference of new faces. The duteous, merciful con-
stancy of his wife had deUvered him from one dread, but it
o<rald not hinder her presence from being still a tribunal before
which he shrank from confession and desired advocacy. His
e

,
u' vocations with himself about the death of Baffles had sus-

tained the conception of an Omnipresence whom he prayed to,
yet he had a terror upon him which would not let him expose
them to judgment by a fuU confession to his wife: the acts
which he had washed and dUuted with inward argument and
motive, and for which it seemed comparatively easy to win
invisible pardon—what name would she caU them by? That
she should ever sDently call his acts murder was what he could
not bear. He felt shrouded by her doubt : he got strength to
face her from the sense that she could not yet feel warranted
in pronouncmg that worst condemnation on him. Some time,
perhaps—when he was dying—he would teU aU: in the deep
shadow of that time, when she held his hand in the gathering
darkness, she might listen without recoiling from his touch
Perhaps: but concealment had been the habit of his life, and
the impulse to confession had no power against the dread of a
deeper humiliation.

He was full of timid care for hU wife, not only because he
deprecated any harshness of judgment from her, but because
He felt a deep distress at the sight of her suffering. She had
sent her daughters away to board at a school on the coast, that
ttis cnsis might be hidden from them as far as possible. Set
free by their absence from the intolerable necessity of account-
ing for her grief or of beholding their frightened wonder, she
could live unoonstrainedly, with the sorrow that was every day
streaking her hair wi '. whiteness and making her eyelids
languid.

" Tell me anything that you would like to have me do, Har-
riet, Bulstrode had said to her; "I msan with regard to
arrangements of property. It is my intention not to seU the
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not oo4u it^" /S"
^^" "y wuh on «oh .ul^^'f, do

mmt leave town «nTt T''^^ «»y» tl»t Mi. Lydgate

would fe^d^sroJeiLir,':^^:?^^^^^
amends to my poor brother's family

"

^ '°^' ~°'«

band mSstundeXdC ^T^ ' ^°T« *^* ^" ^'"
she was not awwe ol fo^",- •

» P«t««Iar reason, wUeh
imitated be^^eTe iid

°"^ ""'" ""» ''°»««^»- He

further service trorTn^^^ttii^J^^PT^ ""^
pounds which I lent him nr™ n

"*""«^ ^^ thousand

sum for that pur^^l^He^'-^Ti" '^^'"•^ '^ *^

n.S:n^i^~SuS:nriJi"JS*^%"^"^^- ^«
pubUc feeling which hXiti^.^^ * "^^tion of that

should avoidl cottS '^i^U^tfh^C" sw'^^rfor some time: and tho *«.,.7 n
""*'*^''- She was sUent

trembling as sCvS^^,' SirSt^ °*t'-
"'" "^^

site to her, ached aVthe sight rfVt^jT^'^ "f^* "PP**"
two months before had beent-th^ ^^k^ '"'"' ^'^' ''^^
to keep sad company wi^h°'t>„°!ff*• ^^^<^
into.meeffortr^^oX,er::eS^«^- ^-"^^

server "oTbSe^Su'lT'^ "TJ'"'* ' "^«''* -^o '
it would, I thini be bl2fj'. ^°" ^^ *° '^* ^ "• ^
tageous W^an^SeidrV'T'"^'' •^ "^ '^"«-
She looked attentifT*

^"^ I mean to be yours."

"Garth onoe thought of undertaking the management of
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BtBM Oomt in order to place your nephew Fred there. The
u TJ'v*"

'"'^ • '* *^ «»ndtliey weretop»y»oertMn

be • dewrabe beginning &r the yonng man, in conjunction^th hj. empl^nient under Oarth. V^ouid it be a satifaction
to you? "

JllT'
'*^'^'^'

fj^"^.*^-
BulBtrode, with wme return of

energy. Poo. Walter is so oast down ; I would try anythinem my power to do him some good before I go away We
nave always been brother and sister."
"You must make the proposal to Garth yourselt Harriet. •'

•aid Mr. Bulstrode, not liking what he had to say, but desb-mg Uie end he had in view, for other reasons besides the con-
solation of his wife. " Ton must state to him that the land isirtMUy yours, and that he need have no transactions with
me. Communications can bo madj through Standish. Imen-
jaon this, because Garth gave up being my agent. I can pnt
into your hands a paper which he himself drew up, stating
oonditaonsj and you can propose his renewed acceptance of
them. I think it is not unlikely that he will acceptwhm yon
propose the thing for the sake of youi nephew."

OHAPTEE IiXXrVL

—VtCToaEvoo;: XVIonuwfirirtt.

Mbs. Gabth, hearing Caleb enter tiie passage about tea-
time, opened the parlor door and,laid: "There you are,
Caleb. Have you had your dinner?" (Mr. Garth's meals
were much subordinated to "business.")
"Oh, yes, a good dinner—cold mutton and I don't know

what. 'Where is Mary ? "

" In the garden with Letty, I think."
" Fred is not eomd yet? "

"ITo. Are you going out again without taking tei^CalabT"

I
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•Jid Mm. Garth, wring thatW ahMnt-mlnded hu.h«id „«

"NowTT"^ "*
'^'i^"*^

»°^ *°™«d hi. head aside wiaelv

Wid^ThfS '
^"'^ ^^ P»i»«him last Wednesday Y^^^e had an nnconunon notion of stock and a goodVC

"Did I?" «rid Caleb, rather slyly,

nj^^i '^' y<»> want to ooax me into thinking him a fine
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I don't lore him baoMiM he U a fine
"No, indeed, father,

nutoh."

"What for, then?"

Mrer like sooldwg any one eUe w weUj and that i. a nZttobe thought of in a husband.

"

> " "wi « a point to

"Your mind is quite setUed, then. Marr?" uuil P.l.i, «.

T^ri*" "'^
'"i!"""-

"TwrnoSwi^toSfi'j^;
.moe thmgs have been going on «a they hare been of C? "
(Caleb meant a great deal in that vague phrase): "because.bettor late than neve. AwomanmrnSforoiherlSl
•He 11 do a man no good by that"

« i'^IuVl^^ ^^' °°* "^8"^' '»'*«"'" "W Mary, calmly.

I d^tK^vT.**"'/" ^^ " '°"8 as he is conZt tomeIdon t thuA either of u. could spare the other, or like any on;else better, however much we might admire them. It woJd

alter^, and changing the name for everything. VTe mustwait for each other a long whUe, b,.t Fred lZ!fs that

»

smewed his stick on the grassy walk. Then he said, with

SKi^ gomgto liveat Stone Cour, andmanag-

"r7J^a*^^
*''" be, father?" «ud Mary, wonderingly.

do the lad good^ and it might be a fine thing for him. With

Hem^
^""^ '""^"^ ^^ '° '"PPy' " " too good to be-

l„'if^<^*
mind yon," said Caleb, turning his head warn-

ed ^I.^" **^1'* "^ "y '*°"''^''"' "^^ »» responsible,

Mt Znth l'''''^*^*'
'^'^ *^** "^ grieve your mother ibi^_ aiough she mayn't say so. Fred had need be careful."

her fot "Vk
'" ^,^1"^ fetJ»»." said Mary, checked in
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la • womi', «,rto/n., •^' dwemeM, ud min., tea

c««. 1 think "you'd Uk. U t.U^Wv *^^r ^""^ »»^

that, I could tJk it wMoZ wl fcT
^ y««ri^ Aftw

b«.i»«. «.d th. Jt^ o?rin^*
''"'• •»•» ''• ««1«» 80 into

Juni'Ud hff^S.^^"" ?*«^ ^. putting h«
idly, willing to b, ,«««r^«T ^2! "I?*

"'• ^*^ P"--^ !.« f.th« th.bJi in thlwS " '^ "*" "^^

in ord«p." " °' '"•°' »•«> raquiw kespis^

men they were entering the houM with t-.«> v .

z^vz:"^' ^- ^Tth^*t^'.-° ij

bru'Wi'gth.tl^klSS^. T ""^L"^
<ii»t of good

-^n. for a weddSg^^T^^ ^ "^f °P "«• "^t.

ft.Wb:^"'^" ^°" ^'^ ^°*'-"k* • «-tl«„.„ in « old

;;;^,
ncs they will keep two y^.«rwo years I be reaaonable, Fred." said M.«, » •

quite bad :LLTh wSn'Ker"*"" ^•^' ^'^ "^^^^

.Jt^i1^y;t;rht;!Jx"a^--
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of ipirita. V.J ftthw ii lo ent np—home ia not lik* itMlf
I ou't bMi any more bad newi."
"ShwM you oall it l»d n«wi to b« told that yon wm to

Uto at Stone (Tourt, and manag* tlia farm, and be rwnarkably
prudant, and mto money eraiy year till aU the ttook and
rnrniture weie your own, and you wen a diatingnialMd ani-
enltnial oharaotav, aa Mr. Borthrop TrumbuU iaya—la^er
•tout, I few, and with the Greek and Latin sadly weather-
worn7" ' '"•"'^

"You don't mean anything ezoept nonsenae, Marrf" laid
Fred, ooloring slightly, nerertheleas.

" That is what my father has just told me of as what mav
happen, and he never talks nonsense," said Mary, looking up
at Fred now, whUe he grasped her hand as they walked. tiU
It rather hurt her, but she would not complain.
"Oh, I oould be a tremendously good feUow, then, Jlarr.

and we oould be married direoUy."
^^'

"Not so fast, sir; how do yon know that I would not
ratht • defer our marriage for some years? That would leave
you time to misbehave, and then if I liked some one else bet-
ter I should have an ezouse for jilting you."

«J^^ ^'* J°^^ **"y'" ""d ^'^ "itJ* •*««•« fooling.
"TeU me seriously that all thU is true, and that yoTaw
happy because of it—because you love me best.

»

"It is aU true, Fred, and I am happy because af it_be-
oause I love you bee«i" said Mary, in a tone of obedient red-
tfttion.

Th|^ lintpsred on the door-step under the steep-roofed porch,
and Fred, almost m a whisper, said:

" When we were first engaged with the umbrella-ring. Mary
you used to " "' ™"''

me spirit of joy began to laugh in Mary's eyes, but the
tttal Ben came running to the door with Brownie yappine
behind him, and bouncing against them, said:

•'''*••>

"Fred and Mary! are you ever coming in?—or may I eat
your cake?"

«•»/ -i eas

03
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MtrieT«l.
FI~"-«iity, » PMt error m»y urge « gnuid

UMU . pe.t beginning, a. it was to Adam wd^^I^^^e£= is-e^-rtbt-iiS^B.^

^Z^^^'""^ -'^^tbeb^e.t'of.;^-:;!

wajtjng p.«e„ee with «.ch other and'^et.rW. ' ^' "^'
All who have oared for Fred Vinor and Mary Oartk -ill

T.SJ w«^ n'^i^"**- '^ "^"-^i J-i- n.igC^jarioua ways. He beoame rather distjneniehed in hi. ^- !#

one in the town waa wiUing to give the credit of this workto
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In thi. w«7 it WM made ol«ar tlutt Middlem.^k k abwn deceived, and that there wiTno ,!«!S » ^ *"^ "'""
for writing Tbook, .in" it wLJhr^v.H 1°

P™"' *°''~*^y

Moj«..|^. Fred^ern:^::^: ;TgJ^:iJrSS^^
""•

•fter hit marriaoe he toH \r.»„ »;. 7^1- J**"^- Someyeare
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got angry m replying that God made coats of skins for Adam
and Eve alike—also it occurred to her that in the East the
men, too, wore petticoats. But this latter argument, obscur-
ing the majesty of the former, was one too many, for Ben
answered contemptuously, "The more spoonevs they I "and
immediately appealed to his mother whether boys were not
better than girls. Mrs. Garth pronounced that both were
alike naughty, but that boys were undoubtedly stronger,
could run faster, and throw with more precision to a greater
distance. With this oracular sentence Ben was weU satisfied,
not mmding the naughtiness; but Letty took it ill, her feeling
of superiority being stronger than her muscles.
Fred never became rich—his hopefulness had not led him

t» ezpect that; but he graduaUy saved enough to become owner
of the stock and furniture at Stone Court, and the work which
Mr. Garth put into his hands carried him in plenty through
ao8e"bad times "which are always present with fanners.
Mary, in her matronly days, became as soHd in figure as her
mother; but, unlike her, gave the boya Uttle formal teaching,
so that Mrs. Garth was alarmed lest they should never be
well grounded in grammar and geography. Nevertheless, they
weifl found quite forward enough when they went to school-
perhaps, because they had liked nothing so weU as being with
their mother. When Fred was riding home on winter even-
ings he had a pleasant vision beforehand of the bright hearth
in the wainscoted parlor, and was sorry for other men who
could not have Mary for their wife, espeoiaUy for Mr. Fare-
brother. "He was ten times worthier of you than I was "
Fred could now say to her, magnanimously. " To be sure he
was," Mary answered; "and for that reason he could do bet-
ter without me. But you—I shudder to think what you
would have been-a curate in debt for horse-hire and cambric
pocket-handkerchiefs!

"

On inquiry it might possibly be found that F^«d and Mary
still inhabit Stone Court—that the creeping plants sHll oast
the foam of their blossoms over the fine stone wall mto the
field where the walnut trees stand in stately row—and that on
sunny days the two lovers who were first engaged with the
umbrella-ring may be seen in white-haired placidity at the
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whioh M«ij Garth, in the days of old
li.'.d often ' ;en ordered to look out for

open window froo

Peter FeatherBtonf

Mr. Lydgate.

Lydgate's hair never beoaiiie white. He died when he
was only fifty, leaving his wife and children provided for by
a heavy insurance on hU life. He had gained an excellent
practice, alternating, according to the season, between London
and a Continental bathing-place; having written a treatise on
gout, a disease which has a good deal of wealth on its side.
His skill was relied on by many paying patients, but he
always regarded himself as a failure: he had not done what
he had once meant to do. His acquaintances thought him
enviable to have so charming a wife, and nothing happened
to shake their opinion. Rosamond never committed a second
compromising indiscretion. She simply continued to be mUd
in her temper, inflexible in her judgment, disposed to admon-
ish her husband, and able to frustrate him by stratagem. As
the years went on he opposed her less and less, whence Bosa-
mond concluded that he had learned the value of her opinion;
on the other hand, she had a more thorough conviction of his
talents now that he had gained a good income, and instead of
the threatened cage in Bride Street, provided one all flowers
and gUding, fit for the bird of Paradise that she resembled.
In brie^ Lydgate was what is called a successful man. But
he died prematurely of diphtheria, and Eosamond afterward
married an elderly and wealthy physician, who took kindly to
her four children. She made a very pretty show with her
daughters, driving out in her carriage, and often spoke of her
happiness as " a reward "—she did not say for what, but prob-
ably she meant that it was a reward for her patience with
Tertius, whose temper never became faultless, and to the last
occasionally let slip a bitter speech which was more memor-
able than the signs he made of his repentance. He once called
her his basil plant; and when she asked for an explanation,
said that basil was a plant which had flourished wonderfully
on a murdered man's brains. Bosamond had a placid but
strong answer to such speeches. Why, then, had he chosen
her? It was a pity he had not had Mrs. Ladislaw, whom he
was always praising and placing above her. And thus the
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word in depreciation of Doroth™ t •
^' "?''*' ""««^ »

brance ^the^generc^^'^fS^'Z?^ Sf^TTsharpest crisis of her life
"° "• ***

woS'^X"twl?° '^'^'' "' ^^8 P^-^-J ''»»-« "tier

sheTghS dte if^ri'^'T r"*"-? '-"^ which

than any impulses which could have marrJ Tf w ,^
wou^d have been possible to DoroZSV^ noffil^'with emotion, and she iad now a life fiUeTro wTth\ bf^^cent activity which she had not the rtnnhff,,! V^f^''^^'

But this opinion of his did not cause a lasting alienation-and the way m which the family was mnHrTj, i
*"*°.*"°"i

characteristic of aU concernr^ mT « f ^! "^""^ ""^
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whole valuable letter. During the months of this correspon-
dence, Mr. Brooke had oontinuaUy, in his talk with Sir
James Chettam, been presupposing or hinting that the inten-
tion of cutting off the entail was still maintained; and the day
on which his pen gave the daring invitation, he went to
Freshitt expressly to intimate that he had a stronger sense
than ever of the reasons for taking that energetic step as a
precaution against any mixture of low blood in the heir of the
Brookes.

But that morning something exciting had happened at the
Hall. A letter had come to Celia which made her cry sUently
as she read it; and when Sir James, unused to see her in
tears, asked anxiously what was the matter, she burst out in
a wail such as he had never heard from her before.
"Dorothea has a Uttle boy. And you wUl not let me go

and see her. And I am sure she wants to see me. And she
wiU not know what to do with the baby—she will do wrong
things with it. And they thought she would die. It is very
dreadful I Suppose it had been me and little Arthur, and
Dodo had been hindered from coming to see mel I wish you
would be less unkind, James I

"

"Good heavens, Celia!" said Sir James, much wrought
upon, "what do you wish? I will do anything you like. I
will take you to town to-morrow if you wish it." And Celia
did wish it.

It was after this that Mr. Brooke came, and, meeting the
Baronet in the grounds, b^an to chat with him in ignorance
of the news, which Sir James for some reason did not care to
teU him immediately. But when the entaU was touched on in
the usual way, he said: "My dear sir, it is not for me to
dictate to you, but for my part I would let that alone. I
would let things remain as they are."
Mr. Brooke felt so much surprise that he did not at once

find out how much he was relieved by the sense that he was
not expected to do anything in particular.

Such being the bent of Celia's heart, it was ineviti^ble that
Sir James should consent to a reconcUiation with D(>rnt:t.ea
and her husband. Where women love each other, men learn
to smother their mutual dislike. Sir James never liknd Lad-
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Gra»^'::aVttr<:;?^^'t si.wV'" *- *''

ftediittwho enjoyed plS^tttT^ •'"'"."'' **

youngM generation m a fine gSl who marrilTaS cLl

people wiUi our daily words and acta are prepamrtteli™.

findy tcnched spirfspirit liad stiH its fine iaane^ though
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they ware widdy visible. Her full nature, like that river of
which CyiuB broke the strength, spent itself in channels which
had no great name on earth. But the effect of her being on
those around her was incalculably diffusive: for the growing
good of the world is partly dependent on unhistoric acts; and
that things are not so ill with you and me as they might have
been, is half owing to the number who lived faithfully a hid-
den life, and the rest in unvisited tombs.




